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Mr. URBAN, ~ . May 15. evidooce that there is, it is a state-

I N the present unhappy state of our ment which deserves to be preserved · : 
revered Sovereign's mental health, in some 'memorial beyond the com

there is an awl{wardness, which strikes tnon pr:ints of the day, as it exhibits 
most hearers, in continuing some of pr.oofs of real feeling and greatness of ' 
the prayers unaltered. The following tUind in one of those distinguished · 
.slight change, if sanctioned by the personages, of whose character we . 
Heads of the Church, would remove ~ave but few opportunities of form
the chief part of the objection, and 1og an. accurate judg1nent, and from 
prevent an extension of the Service, · whose claims to respect there has ' 
which is not only unnecessary, but been some disposition to detract. And 
in sotne respects ,~tbsurd. it furnishes a very importapt lesson , 

Let the present Occasional Prayer . to the world; for is it possi~Je to re- , 
fo)' the King, followed by that for . fleet that, during tbe many years that \ 
the Prince Regent, be read in the the Emperor of france has possessed ,\ 
Morning and Evening Service, instead an 11nbounded pl~nitude of power, 
of the usual prayer l5eginning '' 0 not a single instance of consideration i' 

Lord our Heavenly Father, high and for the miseries which he has inflicted · 
mig·hty," &c.; and on Sundays, i·n- upon mankind haM appeared; ~nd not 

I stead of the First Collect in the Com- to feel indignation against him? W ~ 
munion Service, beginning, '' .AI- cannot but think it natural to ap .. 
mighty God, whose kingdom is ever- prove; we cannot but conspir-e with 
lasting," or, '' Ahnighty and ever- enthusiasm in the spirit of those who 
lasting God;" omitting the respective hail with exultation the generous de.' · 
Prayers in the Liturgy till further or- liverer who relieves them from such · 
der. As the Communion Service is · oppression, and who, having with a 
now always read on S'unday mornings, magnanitnous and detertnined coo
there is no occasion, I conceive, to rage resisted the invasion of his own 
introduce the Occasional Prayers on couqtry, proceetls to aid the exertions 
that day in the fortner part of tJ.e of other people. Nor can we Jook 

er:vice, nor on Saints-days. · On on the efiects of tyranny on every 
con1mon LitanJ-days, the two prayers scene of public and dotnestic life, and 
1nay precede the Litan~, as they do not bear a warm and animated testi-
at present. CLERicus. mony of such expression of regar.d to 

. the dictates of tr.ue glory.. 
Mr. URB.iN, May 16. Y.ours, &c~ A l1RIToN. 

I SEE in the papers tllat the Etnpe- J • 

ror Alexander, on entering Lycl<, A Copy of a Letter front Si1·'Fuo:\IAS fiER-
a town in Prussia, had an interview B ERT to D 'r. SAI\I\VA\" , and b!J itin., 
with the venerable Governor of the sent to tlze ArehbisltoJ! oj. Canterbury, 
town, who addressed hi Majesty in Dr. SA ~ocROFT; 'rejer1·ed to in p. 524, 
the following tertus: '' Fot· you, l. 73, oJ'vot. II. of Athenre Oxonienses, 
m t · L d t edit. 1692, and in p. 701, l. 39, of tile 

os gractou.. or ' conle 0 us, not sa1ne vol. edit. 1721 '; jound in a Copy 
to destroy, but to make us happy; oj~ that Book, la.tely in tlte hands oftlte 
llot to enthral, but to liberate; not to Lo1·d Pt~~eount PREsTON ... 
pa.r~l~ze, but to invigorate."' Upon ... 
' '!lich the Emperot· i related to have SIR, Y[ o'l·lc] 28 Aug. I 680. 
&etzed the old Clergyn1an~s han~ with AFTER~ hi§ late 1\Jlajesty's remove 
great etnotion, and to have said, '' I fr.om ' · indsor to St. James's, 
come as the most sincere friend to albeit according to the duty of my , 

~,our I ... ina- and , ouutry." ow, Sir, • 'franscribed from a copy in ~be Li- ~ 
if there be any truth in this relation, brary of the Royal Institution, by W. H, 
as I have little doubt fro1n internal L. R. I. . 
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place, I lay in the next room to the 
bed-chamber, the J(ing then com-

• manded me to bring my pallate into 
· his chamber, which I accordingly did, 

the night before that 1orrowful day. 
He ordered what cloaths he would 
wear, intending that day to be as 
neat as could be, it being (as he called 
it) his wedding-day ; and, having a 
great worlt to do (meaning his prepa
ration to eternity), said, he would be 
stirring much earlier than he used. 

For some hours his Majesty slept 
very soundly: for my part I was so 
full of anguish and grief, that I took 
little rest. The King, some hours 
before day, (}rew his bed-curtain to 
awaken me, and could by the lig-ht 
of wax-lamp perceive me troubled in 
my sleep. The King rose forthwith ; 
and as I was making hitn ready, Her
bert (said the King) I would k-pow 
why you were disquieted in your 
sleep? I replied, May it please your 
Majesty, I was in a drelltn . What was 
your dream? said the King, I wouJd 
bear it. May it please your .1\'Iajesty, 
said I, I dreamed, that as you were 
making ready, one knocked at the 
bed-chamber door, which your J\f a
jesty took no notice of, nor was I 
willing to acquaint JOU with it, ap
l>rehending it might be Colonel 
Hacker. But knocking the second 
time, your Majesty asked me, if 1 
heard it not? I said, I did ; but did 
not use to go without his order. \\' hy 
then go, know who it is1 and his bu
siness. Whe ... reupon I opened the 
door, and perceived that it was the 
Lord Archbp. of Cant. Dr. Laud, in 
ltis Pontific c1l Habit, as worn at 
Court; I }{new him, having seen him 
often. The Archbp. desired he 1night 
enter, having sotucthing to say to 
the King. I a~quainted y our l\1ajesty 
-with his desire; so you bad me let 
him in. Being in, be made his obey
sauce tp your Majesty in the middle 
of th~ roorn, doing the lik e also when 
be catne near your person; and, fall
i~(J' on his knees, J?Ur 1\tlajes t .. gave 
b1tn your hand to ktss, and took hint 
aside to the window, where some d.ig .. 
cours~ pass'd between JOUr ~Iajesry 
and htm, and I kept a becomtng di .. -

.lance, not hearing any thing that was 
said, yet could perceive your faj esty 
pensive by your looks, and that the 
.Archbi "hop a-ave a sigh; who, affer 
a short sta ' , again kissing your 
hand, returned, but with. face all the 

... 

-yvay l?wards your Majesty, and nHtk· 
1ng hts usual reverences, the thi&rd 
bein~ so submiss, as he fell prostrate 
on hts face on the ground, and I inl
mediately stept to hitn to help him up, 
which I was then acting, when your 
Majesty saw me troubled in n1y sleep. 
The impression was so lively, that I 
Jook'd about, veriJy thinking it was 
no dream. 

The King said, my dream was re
Inarkable, but he is dead; yet, had 
:V!! confer~ed togeth~r during life, 
tas very likely ( albett I loved him 
~ell) I should have said sotnething to 
him might have occasioned his sigh. 
~oon after I had told rn y dream, 

Dr. Juxoo, then Bishop of London, 
came-to the King, as I relate in that 
narrative I sent Sir Williatn DugdaJc, 
which I have a transcript of here; 
nor know whether it rests with his 
Grace the Archbishop of Cant. or Sir 
WiJJian!, or be dispose,} of in Sir 
John Cotton's Library ncer West
~inster Hall; but wish you had the 
perusal of it before you return into 
the North. And this being not ~onl
municated to any but )'Ours If, you 
may shew it to his Grace, and none 
else, as you' promised. 

Sir, your very. affectioned friend 
and servant, T 1-1 o. I-I E RBER '1' . 

Sent to me by J)r. RA \VI~ INSO ! , 24 
f'eb. 1729. T. €[ R TE.] __ .......,_ 

Mr. U nn A:N, ll'lfl.lJ 9. 

I N t:he Church otes t.o th .. 'i ita 
t ion of Berk sh ire, hy E li· s .ARh· • 

fllo)e, "\iVindsor Herald, anno 1664~ 
~s the follo~·ing : 
''ST. G EORGr.,s CHAPELL I. ' t ' INDSOR 

( 'ASTI .. E. 

!' Und~r t he up permost ft~ch, on the 
South si de of the altar, }yes burieci tl e 
body of I ing H nry the Sixt, but \'titb
out a m onumen t . • 

" Under tl!e uppermost arch, on the 
North s!de of the a ltar, ]yes t he body of 
King E dward t he ourth. The said CJrch 
is lyned '''ith T ouch ; O\'Cr t he body l .. 'e 

t' o la •·ge t one of 'fouch; at th East 
end s ta nds a u altar of T ouch, su pported 
by t \VO p iJlar.s of the sao1 stone. 'fhe 

r ortb side is fe nced in " 'i th a grate of 
i ron and s teele, \Vrouo-h t and )lierced in 
chu rch-\~or~ by an ex ·ell nt hand. 

" ~ be body of "" ing C~harle tb far· 
t yr Jyes buried in a ''a 11 1 1nd in the 
-'out b ide of the quir , ne .. r t he fi t 
b ault pace a~cendino- to the nJ ar, the 
head of I i co1lin 1 rin..r 0 ' Cr arra'n t the 
eleaventl stall on ·the O\'Craigr A id • 

rorth of his body, in th same fault, 
J ·e 



1813.] Beloe's"Anecdotes.'' TheAuthorojJunius'sLetters? 40~ 
lye also two other coffins, supposed to the initial letters G. R. in a circle. 
~ontaine the bodies of King Henry the But does it follow that this kind of 
Eight, and Jane Sey1nour,, his '''ife." paper w·as manufactured for the sole 

J. llA wKEn, Richmond Herald. use of Dr. Wilmot?. It is true that 
- ... a a nearly obliterated metnorandum wa-s 

Mr. URBAN, JJtlny 10. discernible, that the writer had '' fi-

I IIAVE just seen a Catalogue of nished on such a day a Ju s, and 
Curious Books to be sold, be- seut it to Lord S ne ;" but to this 

longing to the late Mr. ~lchorne, n1emorandum was subfixed the date 
which Catalogue al o comprtzes some March 17, 17 67. Of the month and 
duplicates of a. -obleman's Library. year I atn certain; of the day of the 

Among them are many very un- monthlamnotquitesosure. Nowif 
~omtnon early printed books of the Ju s meant Junius, the date is more 
fifteenth century, which are severally than twentymonthsprior to thewrit.er~s 
described in notes subjoined to each, adopting that signature, as may be 
with reference to Audiffredi, Braun, seen by a reference to vol. III. p. 196 
Laire, and otber eminent Bibliogra- of my edition of those Lelters. With' 
phers. respect toM etellus's remark, that" the 

Now, Mr. Urban, it has struck me MSS. of Dr# Wil!,llot had been per-
Qs a little singular, that among these used by me, that I declared 1ny sur. 
references no xnen tion is tnade of .Mr. prise at this discovery, equally acci
Beloe, whose " Anecdotes of Scarce dental and satisjacto1~., but that 1 
Books" are now before me. I find • expressed no decided opinion upon the 
tbat our countryn1an has described subject;'' I can only infor~ him, that 
each and all of these raa·e and curious he must have greatly mistaken Mrs. 
books with circumstantial minute- Serres' information upon this subject, 
ness; and, as it should seem, from as I told that Lady I was1 perfectly 
the use of many of these very copies convinced the hand-writing in the 
which are now exhibited for sale. Common Place Book, and the MSS~ 
Could the Con1piler of the Catalogue in my possession from Junius, were 
be ignorant of this fact? or could he not w'ritten by one und the sa"te pe'r
be actuated by any undue n1otiYe in son. Having, Mt'. Urban, as yon 
uppre sing it? Such, however, is tna.y readily imagin~, very minutely 

the case; and in justice to ~Ir. BeJoe studied tbe hand-wri ting of Junius, l , 
it may be added, that I believe no think I tnay, without vanity, venture 
t1ncon1rnon book was printed abroad to give an opinion upon the subject; 
in the fifteenth century, of import- thouo-b I am fully aware of the diffi
ance in any branch of classical Jearn- cultyn of dccidiog upon the identity of 
ing which has not been more or the penmanship of persons with. 
le ]>articularly- described in the whose baud-writings, ft·om personal 
•'Anecdotes of Literature,'' &c. allove- observation, I a1n unacquainted. 
mentioned. AN OLD CoRRESPONDENT. Yours, &c. G. W ooDEAL'L. 

Angel Cou_,rt, Skinner 
Mr. an N' Street, Dtay 11. 

A OR.RESPO DErTT in JOUr 
. la t Magazine (p. 302), under 

the ignature of 111 elellus, has under
taken to ' put to rest for evel' the 
vagu onjcctures ofthoso who amuse 
thetnsel vcs wit b gues ing at Junius:" 
ho,v far he ba ~ succeeded in thi at
tenlpt, tnn t be left to) ou and to your 
Readers to determine. It is true the 
Conuuon Pia e Book, she,vn to me 
a Dr.\\ iln1ofs, was made of papet· 
with the scune water-marl< a that 

sed by J u.nius in a part of hi corre
pontlen c with 1ny Father, viz. a 

fool cap folio, having a figure of Bri
tannt<l, and the motto Pro Patria on 

nc leaf; on the other, a Cro' n, -n~ith 
• 

- ·---
J\ir. URnAN, J"Jllay 12. 

D R. ~ ilmo t was Curate of the pa
rish of Kenilworth, of " 'h ich I 

am now \' icar, from the latter end of 
the year 17 '( 0 to tpe eat· 1777. 
That he reguiarly attended and offi
ciated in per "On, a}> pear~ from the 
entries in the }>arish registers, mnde 
in hi hand-' riting, which, by the 
way, as fat" as 1 can judge, bear no 
resetnblance to that of Junius, pub
li. hed by l'llr. \ oodfall. Thi affords 
at once so decisive a proof of the im
po '~ ihility,of hi havinO" written those 
elcbrated Letters, th at I need not 

wound the feeling of his rela tives by 
invidious inference of another nature. 
It is, however, but justice to state, 
that men of tal nts far superior to 

Dr 

• 

• 
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406 . ·TheLlutlzorojJunius'sLetters? WinchesterCollege. [May, 
Dr. Wiln1ot, might hope in vain to friends of an Officer of very distin~ 
be thought the authors of those mas- guished talents, strength of mind, 
t'erly con1 positions. I can, in fact, and general knowledge . 
aflord an explanation of the circum- A Work has \atcly appeared before 
stances which give a colour to the thepublick, intttuled, "Facfstending 
pretensions of Dr. V\Tilmot. He was, to prove that Gen. Lee was neve~ ab
perhaps, ambitious . of -literary dis- sent frotn this country for any length 
tinctiont and wished to be thought of tin1e during the years I 7 61, 8, 9, I 0, 
the Author of Junius. Hence arose II, 12; and that he was the author of 
the re1narks in his Diary or Common Junius." It is edited byDr.Girdlestone. 
Place Book. He there may have ex- If Mr. Woodfall is really ignorant 

· tracted passage» from Junius, and of the Author of Junius, we must na-
given those who read them after his turally suppose, from the many fruit

• 

. .._ 

I 

death, without explanatien, ground less inquiries tl1at have been made, 
to think that these passages were his and the various contradictory ac· 
own composition. His having :fi- counts presented to the publick, that 
Dished a Jetter of Junius, and sent it the Writer of the Letters under the 
to Lord S-ne, proves nothing. He si~nature of Junius never made him
might have finished reading it, and self personally known to any indivi-. 
sent it. He might have finished a~ dual whatsoever*. From whence then 
letter in imitation of Junius, with the are we to discover who he actually 
sign~ture of Junius, and sent it to was? From no circumstance what
Lord S ne~ He might have done ever, except a comparison of hand
neither the one nor the other; but writing·s witb the fac-sitnile of the 
llave entered this tnetnorandum for his Letters of Junius. In the book I 
own amuse1nent, to mislead those into have alluded to, fac-similes of Gen. 
whose hands his Comn1on Place Book , Lee's hand-writing are given. I have 
might fall, or in whose way he might carefully compared thetn with thote 
designedly intend to place it. And of Junius, published by Mr. Wood-
that this was the case, few of your fall, and they most closely resemble 
readers will doubt, when I tell you each other. 
that I have just received a letter from Instead, then, of exaroining into 
my excellent mother, of whose sound the Library of a man whose'' asthma 

~ 11nderstanding I would rather my re- .., and numea~ous fa!niJy ha:ve excluded 
-vered friend Dr. Parr should speak him fro1n society for many years,'' I 
than myself, in which she says, that shouJd recommend your Cor~espond .. 
she very well recollects Dr. Wiltnot ent , and the Literati, to earch fur 
saying to her, about the time that intelli~cncc from the only remaining 
the Letters of Junius were publi hed, son oi the bosom friend of n. 1 e, • 
'' they say that 1 am the Author of the Re r . Robert Davcrs, of Brad· 
them." Will any man of common field, near Bury, in ~ufiollt , or in 
sense believe that the (real Junius the Libraries of Lord Suffield and 
would have said this? I remain, fr. Sir Charles Bunbury. }>. 
Urban, your sincere lreJJ-wisher, and 
constant reader, S. BuTLER.· ' 

--·---
Mr. URBAN, JJfay 13 . 

I HAVE read, in your fagazine for 
1\'Iarch 1813, a letter by a Corre

spondent, signing himself '' Philo· 
Junius." If this gentleman has any 
knowledge of the elegant wriler who 
"''role in the Public Adve rtiser uuder 
that natne, he ha~ wilfully atten1pted 
to mislead ;you and the Reader of 
JOUr' ork. 

rrhe Letters of Juniu were far fr om 
being studied in their con1po ilion; 
they ha,,.e the haracleri tic tarnp 
througt.out of the ideas, langunge, 
and wrilin<TS, of a di al,llo.uted nliJi
tary tnan • an · \-'en tually they ill 
be ackno,vle ged as su l1 by the 

Mr. RD. " , Ap iliO. 
El ... G last year at ''7incbe tcr, I 

was ind uccd to is it tJ1e I .. ibrary 
of the Colfege founded th re by that 
munifi enl Patron of Lcarnino- 1JL

LIA~l oF' 1 '\"' KEIIA 1. Iu thi Library 
there arc n any bo k de erving of 
the attention of the learned nd the 
curious. A 1nona- L tb 1 uoticcd, in 
par tic ul ar, the three fo l1 o l\1 in g, n a rn eJ y, 

J 99. 

r Di rectoriO 

'' I 1 sa i' er-
'f'erenti' ·u· ~ lin ali 

. -

ocab loru 
• • ent nt t.aru 

r i Cornice 

ona o 
u·dune 
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ilmpressum in imperiali ac libera vrbe 
Argentina per Joannem Gruninger. Ad 
illam forma .. vt intuenti iocundior atq' in
tellectu facilior esset per Joannem Cur
tum e·x Ebe~spach redactum. Anno a 
natiuitate d'ni 1499. 1"ertio ydus Feb
ruarii." fol. 

Tltis edition is illustrated wilh some 
very curious c~ts. 

'' 1509. 
" A.ccipe, Studiose Lector, P. Ouidii 

1\letamorphosin cu' luculentissimis Ra
phaelis Regii enarrationibus: qui bus plu
rima ascripta sunt : que in Exempla
ribus antea itnpressis non inueniuntur. 
Que sint rogas: Inte·r legendutn facile 
t1bi occurrent. Cun1 gL·atia et vrivilegio. 

'' Ad lectorem. 
Siquid forte litterar' i1nn1utatione, trans-

• • • • • • • postttone, 1nuers1one, appos1t1one, omts-
ione aliaue deprauatio'e offenderis, stu

diose lector, id correctionis difficultati 
ascribas rogat Georgius ·de Rusconi.bus 
Mediolane'sis, cujus industria Raphael 
Regius i' hoc opere describendo usus est. 
Venetiis vr.incipe felicis. Leonardo Lau
redu'o die ii Maii M. D. IX." fol. 

This edition is likewise illustr«led 
with cuts. 

1473. . 
' '' Sermones Quadragesimales de legi
ltu fratris Leona'di d Utino sacre theo
logie doct~ris, ordinis predicatorun1. 

ltnpressi unt hii sermones Venetiis, 
per Fra'ciscu' d Hailbrun. & Nicolau' d 
Frackfordia, socios. Laus deo. M. 
~CCC. LX~iii., Goth. fol. 

1'he Ia t-tnentioned book was pre
sented, with son1e other-s, to the Li
brary by 1\'1 r. :A tch e on in 181 l • f t 
i~ in high preservati~n, and one of 
the tnost perfect Black Lefler book 
I have seen. 1'/zis edition is not no
ticed in De Bt1re : he mentions a 
sub equent one, but not in the Black 
Letter printed at Paris in 147 • Sec 
hi Bibliographie, vol. I. p. 320, art. 
513, tit. Theolovie. 

Amongst the other books 11re~ent d 
by . lr. Atch son, · I observed tbe 
Life of ~1r. PITT, in three volun1es, 
()Uarto, ery sui erbly bound in Ru -
aia, with the following inscription 
beautifully printed on e rnbo sed pa
per~ and pa ted within the ~o er of 
the fir t ' folllme: 

,, j\.d 
empit rnam metnorian1 conservandtun, 

cliutl l'llU que renovandutn de idcriun1, 
illustrissimi, int g rrilni, et 

in patriam ardentis an1ore s nat, ris 
LJULIELMI P1 r, 

h ncc:e 
rerutn pub lice ab eo gestarum flistoriam, 

auctor Job, nne ifford arn1igero 
no iD.Bibliot~ \;a olle~ii \ in~.onie1 si 

reponendam, dedit 
Nathaniel. Atcheson, armiger, 

de Keyhaven, in comitatu 
Hantoniensi : 
quo tempore 

-

istius Collegii Custos fuit 
venerandus in D eo Pater 

Georgius Isaacus Glocestrire Episcopus, 
vir tam ob mansuetudinem 

morum ac facilitatem valde dilectus~ 
quam ob puram animi pietatem, 

vi tre san cti tat em, et 
interiores in eo reconditasque literas-, 

admodum sane reverendus: 
Magisterium ibidem exercente 

Henrico Dyson Gabell, Clerico, A. M. 
cujus a doctrinre humanitatisque studio_, 

perfect! eruditione, sana quidem, et 
perspicu~ intelligenti!, publicam: 

Britannicre juventutis . 
institutionem antiquis in his disciplinz · 

sedibus, · 
hocque jatn claro scientire 

don1icilio, clariorem reddi atque 
utiliorem omnino necesse est. 

. A. D. 1 811." . 
There arc many obJects in and 

about Winchester worthy of observa
tion, which cannot fail to excite tbe 
most pleasing reflections in the 
minds of all well-informed and intel
Jigeut travellers. • ;But none of them. 
are more deserving of their attention 
than thismostnobleEndowment,which 
continues to maintain its rank for 
learning, ability, and morality, with , 
uodiminisbed character and reputa
tion, not onl;r to the advancetnent 
of the honour of ITS ILLUS'llRIOUS 

FouNDER, " 'vho, besides his higlt 
station and great abilities ~n public 
affairs, was an eminent exampl~ of 
generosity and munificence*," but 
to the lasting benefit and itnprove
ment of the }OUlbs educated on its 
Foundation. LoNDIJ: ENSI~. 

. Mr. URn , N, Leamington, May 12. 
A l' l i G been induced to tr~ the 

Waters of Leamingto 1, I can 
with pleasure add my testirnooy to 
the recomn1eodations of youft. Corre
spondent, in p. 511 of the fir t Part 
of our Jast Y olu1ne. 1'he S11a i1 
becotne the resort f fashi on and eJe .. 
<ranc • The delightful retif· 1nent it 
afrortl", the variety and ex~eUenc~ of 
It~ a conllnodatious, the fine rides in. 
it ovit·ons, and the Sllirited tt er
tion.. of its inhabitants to procure 
cv r · lu xur ; , a~ well as con euience, 

• 

e Bi bop Lo \\'Til' Life of \ i lliam 
of ' . , ·ehaui, \ bich is one of the most 
beauti ul sp cirnens of biographicrd com .. 
oSition e.~tau • 

£or 

I 

• 

' 
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for their visitors, entitle it to the most potash (or "potass") and sugar, or some 
particular attention of the publici{. other combustible substance, as cam .. 
In addition to Mr. Bisset's Picture ph or, sui phur, &c. My sole object 

· Gallery, that gentleman bas now re- iR sending you this notice is, to cau
moved hither his much-admired Mu- ti~11 JOUr Readers against en1plo}'ing 
seum from Birmingham. On tbe effi- this method of procuring a light 
eacy, and high estimation of theW:-- while in bed, for it must be extr.en1ely 
ters 1 forbear enlarging, as l hear there dangerous. I have already heard of 
is now in the press a poetical guide, by several accidents with these matches. 
)fiss Sarah 1\'Iedley, to which wilJ be One person had the acid dr.iven out 
annexed several of the most remark- of the bottle by an explosion, which 
·able and well-authenticated cures oh- was occasioned by his rubbing the 
tained by the use of this Spa, and the match against the sides of the bottle, 
Jlamesofmnnyen1inentPh)sicianswho it was supposed, in introducing it. 
bave analysed the vVaters, and given The acid so driven ·out in!lan1ed a 
their most decided teslimony io their heap of the tnatches which were just 
favour. 1'he New Pulnp ... room is at hand, to the no small pain and ter· 
ll·uilt upon an extensive and most su- ror of the operator. A tnuch prefer· 
perb plan, and has cost the proprie- able apparalus for producing a light, 
tors 15,000!. The Assembly Room is but certainly much n1ore exnensive, 
spacious and elegant; 90001. has been is sold by Banks, 441, Stra;1d. It 
expended on its erection. 'Flie nun1- consists of a handsome bax, lined 
be1·, cheapness, and plentiful supply of ·with copper, containing hidro~en 
the Hot Baths is not surpassed in any gas, confined by water. On turntng 
other part of the Kingdon1. HYGEIA. a cock, a stream of the gas issucsfro01 

- ... • it, and is inflamed at the same tno· 
Mr. URBAN, · May 14. ment by an electri~al spark proceed· 

·:'·& .. N apparatus, superior to phos· ing from an electrophoros placed at 
fi phorus ~ottle!, .f~r Jlrodu~ing the bottom of the box: a candle or 
instantaneous ltght, 1s datli adverltsed lamp is placed before the flame, by 
in the London papers. It consi~ts of which it is immediately lighted. The 
matches which are to be thrust sangly cocl{. must then be turned back to 
·into a s~all bottle; and this opera- prevent an unnecessary. consu1nplioa 
tion is all that is necessary to iniiame of the gas. The process for reple-
them. According to Dr. T. Tbornson nishing the box with the gas is cheap 

' (Annals of Philosophy, &c. for April, and easy, and is but seldotn requir.ed .. 
1813), the bottle contains su lphuric This apparatus would save the ex· 
acid and the matches are covered, pence of a constant light in a bed
at o~e end, with a mixture of a salt chamber, and 1night be used with per· 
called by chemists the oximuriate of feet safety. E. • 

• 
• 
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METEOROLOGICAL TABLE for l\llay, 1813. By W. CARY, So .. and . 

Heighto 
~ . 

:..> b.O 
c..,. • 0 s:: 
0 ,.c - ·_.;.) (.) c 
~g o s· 
~~X>~ 

Apr. 0 

45 27 
£8 40 
29 40 
30 39 

M. 1 44 
2 47 
3 52 

- 4 5i , 
5 56 
6 49 
'7 56 
8 5'1 
9 56 

10 57 
11 58 

• 

-

f Fahrenheit's Thermometer. · 
• ,. 

0 
~ . 

Barom. Weather • (.),._) 
s:: - ..c 
0 0 t;/) in. pts. inM ay1813. 0 P""1 • - '· z ~z 

-

0 0 

50 40 29,65 • raul 
~I 

45 40 ,50 • ··a 1n 
45 39 II 

'65 cloudy 
48 40 '6,) 

• ratn 
50 45 '67 

• 
I ' tratn 

.54 50 ' '82 clondy 
[I 64 55 , 86 fair 

63 !>6 , 98 I Showery 
' 

66 55 '98 fair {even. 
63 56 '92 fair' \ lighU. 
65 57 ''78 fair thun. 
68 50 6M fair 

' 66 49 '68 cloudy 
68 54 , 88 .showery . 

53 , 7'6 I showery 6'1 
,, 

Height of Fahrenheit's Ther1nometer. 
~ . 

:..> bfJ 
c.- • 0 .s I • o..c • od = .+J 

;>,C: - s.. 0 0 0 ct 0 0 
Q~ 

~ z .;/)~ 

0 0 

12 57 68 
13 56 66 
14 58 64 
15 57 60 
16 56 59 
1'1 55 63 
18 48 55 
19 55 ' 64 
20 56 61 
21 ~5 50 
22 46 56 
23 so 6 ... 
24- 51 59 
25 54 61 
26 52 

t 
56 

• 
0 -~ . 

.... +J 
OrO 

b.O - ·--z 
0 

55 
55 
50 ' 
51 
50 
51 
52 
56 
50 
44 
50 
54 
50 . 
51 i 

I 50 

1 'Barom. ·. cn. pts. 

129, 68 
' 68 
'51 
,60 
,50 

I 

, 88 
,'7'1 
''15 
,45 
,56 
,5 
,5~ 
,49 

~ . 

,70 
,'7-2 

\Veather 
in ay 181!J. 

r. • ir 
fair 
fa ir 
howery 
tor my 
bowery 

• raJn 
fair 
howery 

h il s ...... 
tormy 

·howery 
howeay 

fl ir 
ai l and 
buodcr 
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1:8I~3.J Lindisfarn, or The Holy Isla11d. Irony 'in Sc1"ipfure '! 409 

Mr. UaBA.N, Jan. 1~ 
lNDISFARN, or tbe Holy island, 
in the county of .Dnr-hatn, tw.o 

1niles from the N. E. coast of North
utnberlaod, is about eight miles in cir
cutnference, two miles and a quarter 
Joug, and one mile and a half broad. 
It bas a tow.n, consisting of a few scat
tered houses, a church, and formerly 
a castle of considerable strength. Un
der the antient ~as tie is a commodious 
hat-bour, defended by a battery. Here 
is a life.:boat, for the preservation of 
thipw.reck:cd mariners, which, on a 
sjgoal made from Batnburgh castle, 
iustaoll! pu ls oft~ in every weather, 
and has beea the means of rescuing 

, many fron1 a watery grave. The 
i hmd consists of one continued plain, 
tile town standing on tlle most cle
v.ated gl(ound on the South point. It 
was antiently the Sec of the Bishop of 
Lindisf;trn, of whom there were t wen
ty-t wo successively, till the See was 
translated to Durhant. Considerable 
retnains of tihe old Abbey, subsequent
ly founded, ·stiU rernain; of the ruins 
of which you have gi¥en a view in 
Vol. LXXV III. p. 1137. 

The antienl Church was in the form 
of a cross, the llody and chancel of 
whicb a~e ~et standing·; the other parts 
~reatl~ ruined, and in soane places Je
YcJ with the ground. 

The inside view (See Plate I.) is 
taken on entering tht! West doorway, 
and Jaoks direct East; and was corn
muoicated by Mr. Wilson, the pl"csent 
excellent Rector, who has a fa1nily 
of twelve children. The architec
ture is plain; the columns and arches 
oo the left, by 1 heir circular turn, are 
Saxon. au the right, octangular co
lumns and pointed arche~; a latev 
work, and not improbably of the fif. 
teentb century. Abo\'e the arches 
plain brackets. 'Fhe windows in the 
aile pointed, agreeing in style with 
the masoua·y on the right sid , above
-.,.~~·u··. There is also a sin1ilar taste 
• 
ID the foot, which is octangular. The 
aame method is obser.vable in the 
pointed arch entering in to the chancel, 

here, in the Eastern window, are 
bree small pointed windo,vs united. 
h_e roof is plain, being entirel:y de· 
1d of tracery. AN On ERVER. 

• • • • 

Mr. UasA ' , .April ~0. 

I T is an a<.'koowlcdcred rule, in e%:
poundiug Holy ..:cr,pture, Lhat we 

hould not ha-ve recourse to a remote 
G E~ • ~1 AG, ~1fiJI, 1 13. 

~ 

• 

and figurative acceptation of words, · 
when their obvious and Jiteral tnean• · 
ing affords a sense which is apposite 
and unexceptionable.· And this role. 
as it appears to me, is applicable to 
the subject, on which I have been de
sired, \Vith so much civility, by two of 
your Correspondents (pp. 115. 208.) 
to say S{)nJethang more; namely·, 
'' Wbether our bles41ed Saviour ever 
used irony in bis discours{?s." It is a 
question of fact; did be; ol'- d.id he 
not? But what fact can be established, 
if we allow. ourselves to explain it 
away by· figure or allegory? 

lrony is of two sorts, tbe grave and 
the jocular. Of the former there are, 
I conceive, many inst;\nces in holy 
Scr,ipture; and per.haps we may now 
and then discern something which ap
pro~ilnates to the latter. 'Uhe Al
nligbty threatens, by the voice of the 
Preacher, that liecause, when be 
stretched out hi~ hand, no man Fe
garded, therefore " I aJso willl•ugh 
at your calamity, I will uto~lc when 
your ... fear co aneth.'' Frov. i. 24. 26. 
lf he ever did what he here ·de .. 
nounces, who shall call him to ac· 
count, and say, What doest thoul 
When Elijah '' mocked" the priests 
of Baal, and said, '' €r.y aloud; for 
he is a god, 6itbea· he is tal king, or he 
is pursuing·, or he is in a journey, or 
peliad venture he sleepeth, and rnust 
be awaked" (I Kings xviii. 27 .)1 
what was this but sarcastic irony? 

But the gt·ave irouy, which bids a 
man do a thiug, tueaniug to deter hin1 
fron1 it, is tnore common. 'l'he Lor.d 
says t~ the House of Jsr.ael by E:z.e· 
kiel, ''Go ye, serve ye e''ery une hi1 
idols" (Ix. 39); on ~vhich Mr. Lowth 
reanarks, that it is '' an ironical per-
11l'issiou, full of indignation and re
buke.'' 1'he Lord saJ& by the pro· 
phet Amos, ''Come to Heibel, aud 
transg,.ess; al Gilgal ~n,ultip/y lrM.RI· 

gression," iv. 4. But did it then ever 
enter iuto his heart to con1roand, or 
even to give licence to, any man to 
sin 1 Assuredly not; the m aning i• 
tbe same, as when he says in the next 
chnpt_pr, ''Seek ntJt Bethel, nfrr enter 
into G i I gal." 

To the blessed Jesus '' t~c ~·pirit 
was not" indeed '' given by naea
snre ;" but it 'vas the same Spirit, by 
which the Prophets al () ~pake; and 
the same Altnighty Spirit speaking in 
both,. why might not t he language and 
form of expre siun often be the same 

or 

• 
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4ol 0. I,:ony in Scripture t Constructiott if B1·idges. [1\1ay 
or sitnilar? When our. Lord say!l, 
'~ Fill ye up the n1casure of your fa-. 
thers," what is this but the prohibit01r9 
permissio11, of the Prophet, '' Go to 
Bethel," that is, '' Go not to Bethel! 
go at your periJ; go if ye are re
solved to incur 'vrath and destruc
tion., And though in the other pal
sage, '' Full well ye reject the cotn
n\andment of God," there is not the 
keen taunt of Elijah's 'CI Cry aloud," 

. yet. surely there is a similar, but more 
gentle, rebuke or upbraiding. 

Walton:-s Polyglott, I am sorry to 
say, I have not at baud, nor. \Vhitby' 
on the New Testament, to which your 
Correspondent W. W. Tefers as autho
rities ~or trapslating the passage inter
rogatrvely, wltich he seems to prefer 
to the common version. But, with 
all deference to your learned Corre
spondent, I caunot bring n1yself to ap
prove of this translation, " Do ye 
well reject·~ 1" Does this, lil{e the 
q u es ti o u put to the Prophet, '' Do s t 
thou well to be angry?'' (Jonah iv. 4f) 
equally admit, in different circum
stances, of "\ ... es or No? Is there any 
good rejection of G od·s co1nmand· 
ments, as there is, sometimes, Justi
fiable anger ? If there is not, then 

... 'f.aA.w~ is either superfluous, or else we 
are driven again to the ironical sense, 
" 'hich we are so anxious to avoid • 
Besides, what coherence is there in 
this w·a.y? " Do ye well reject? For 
~loses said." Is not this the intro
duction of an argument on s'une pre
ceding position. or fact? 

S. R. refer'S me ( p. 115) to another 
learned work, which, alas ! 1 do not 
possess-Bishop Pearce's Commen• 
!ary. He has also another e:xJledient 
Jn G. Wakefield's'' Entirely." In all 
the passages (and there are 36 of 
them) where x.a,A.w~ occurs, its cus
tomary ncceptation, '' 1r.ell," yields a 
cotntnodious sense. 'l'bere is perhaps 
an in tance or two, which wiJI bear 
the sense of ''entire I v ;"' but Mark 

• • • • 
vu. 7. ts not one of tbem. If ''en-
tirely" means'' universally,'' it ia not 
true ; for the P ha.risees did not ~~'' re· 
Ject" all God·s commandments, but 
?nl.~· such as interfered v.'ilh their pre· 
JUdtces, or thwarted their covetous-
ne~R. If xx~ .. :&~') is rendered '' evi
tlenter~'' or '' cfearly,'' it is ~a •uper.-. 

• W. \V. transla tes it, " Do ye \\'tll to 
reject!'' Bnt that rather requir s a dif
fer nt reading: x.a).""r 'l'fOiu?a 4~e'TwY9u·, ~ 
i P~t. i. ·19: x~>,"-1 r n~u,?J ~poqfXG,?e,,. , 

• 
• 

• 

fluoua adjunc~, it being su fficicnt to 
assert the fact simply, and without 
emphasis, and then to 11rut1e it, as our 
Lord does, by alleging an instance. I 
conclude, therefore, on the whole, 
that we cannot without v.iolence de. 
part from what I conceive to be the 
cnmrnon punctuation and generally 
admitted sense bf these passages. 
· · Yours, &c. ) H. C. 

Mr. UttBAN, :A1Jrill!. 

I FIND the observations you did 
me the honour ta insert on the 

Strand Bridge ha-ve brought upon n1e 
the anger of R. G. '' ./J'Iillw<~·igit. r 

Upon reading his letter, I could not 
forbear exclainting, " What su(Jdcn 
anger's this ? How have I rea.ped it?'' 
(Shakspeare's Henry VIIIth.) Why 
should a '' Millwt·ight" feel himself 
hur.t? Does R. G. consider the con
struction of a centre as a piece of 
·mill wrightery ; and, therefurc, feel 
sore for the credit of his craft? I~ 
so, mal(e yourself happy, good Mr. 
1\iillwrigh t, for no blame can attuch 
to you. It is no part of your profes· 
sion to build a bridge, or fo con1pose 
or construct the centering thereeJ~ 
The whole of the business properly 
a}lpertains to _ rchitccture, \vhich i 
equally a Science, as well as one of 
the Fine Arts. And Jet any 1nan of 
science Jook at the trHlSS of the e ter· 
nal dome of St. Paul's, at the centre 
on which the painted do1ne of the 
same building was turned; and anany 
other ingenious pi(:ces of carp,enlrJ, • 
which will readil' occur to the expe
rienced Architect; and even (notwith· 
standing their faults) at the trusac1 of 
Black friars and Westn1instcr Brid 'es ,; 
and then turn to Yiew the centre uf 
the Strand Bridge. The ditJcreoce 
must itn media teJy strike the observer. 
If, indeed, the latter was designed by 
a '' 1'-fillwright," the differ-ence i 
easily accounted for; a• his previou 
atudy and experience could not be ex
pected to afl"ord the information of 
the mode of action in the centre fron• 
the prugressi ve \veighting; or of the 
requisite strength or co1nhination to 
counteract that action, so a to effect 
the desired purpose with •irnttlicil , 
safety, and decent econoTn!J. ·uch a 
person would naturally be led to copy 
some precedent, and the Ia t he woul 
probalJI take for granted to he the 
~best; and, not aceu rate I y corn prcheocf· 
in~ the principle, be \Vlluld under ~ h 

i1nprc o 
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ia1pres~ion of an ignorant :fear, and 
~nlieRtrained by any at teo tioo to ceco

- nonJy} l>c induced to make every 1•art 
. as strong as materials could make 
thcrn. But here, as iu n1ost cas~s, fear 
would defeat ils own purpose; and I 
think I have pointed out instances 
where the attetn pt \fat strength actual
ly introduces weal<ness. 

I fuiJy ilgr,ee with .R. G. that no 
man is to be blamed for copying a 
''good 11reccdeu1. '} I had gone fur
ther than lt. G. in my former letter; 
tor 1 quoted wil.h a ppr,obation the 
remark, that 4

' Happy appropriation 
is equal lo original1ty.'' And herein · 
lie~ all the question: first, is it a good 
precedent? and, se€ondly, is it copied 
and a1•plicd with j udgmeut! 

I will beg Jea veto add a few words 
Juore in illustr,ttion of · tlhe trusses 
used at Bla'ckfa;iars and Westminster 
~ridges. Although I pointed out so1ne 
defects, J was not blind to their merit, 
but ga vc tJ1em the due praise of in-

. genuity. rrh_e truss for Westminster 
''as in v.ented by Mr. King the car
penter, \vhose al>ililies are well known 
by other spc<.·irncns of carpentry, as 
tJlc to~rer of y Grk vVater-works, &c. 
The trns for Blackfriars was cool
posed by 1ir. Mylnc, architect; and 
his design, I have no doubt, was found
ed on that p•·ev ious cxatnple. But he 
~ie"·ed it with t.he eye of a master; 
and, in adapting it, he .itnproved upon 
it in many respects, so as to be fuJI~ 
entitled to the praise of a '' happy 
appropriation." And the best pos
sible proof of the trru~h and fir.1uness 
with which JVI r. l\1 J lue felt his powc rs 
on the ubjcct, is, that his de ,ign will 
bear au advantagcou. cornparison w,ith 
the fur.ancr in point uf 'Erono1 y. 

n. G. charges rue with '' rni under .. 
~auding the uhject, and with ''par

!Jal r ~a onin<r.'' Jlowcver d fi iGnt . . :"") 

Hl nnd ~standing I nla)' be, and ho\v-
. er}ta rt ialtn}' rensoniuo·, J{. '. ha 
nat suac cd ·d in his altcnlpt to fix 
that c:harf.re upon tue. L t us see if 
~e is hituseJf free. }>rctnising that, 
lrom the r.c p<'cl I bear to }·uur va
lu ble 1•a•res, 1 shall be as cuncise as 
Po iblc ;"aud to the curious Reader, 
'tho JDn de~ire a further c lutid tion, 
1 w~uld ~·cconuncnd the pcr.usal of the 
artacl Curpe1J.l1·y, in the Edic hur~h ' 
u.nc.:clop&cdia, iu '"hich h·e " ·ill finu the 
object treated with great clearnet~, 
'legancc, aud prcci ion. He will th •r.c 

iiud lh t>rincillles. l ~a· gnoted bet .. 

• 

ter expressed, 1 adtnit, as we)J as more 
fully ; yet I thought any language 
sufficiently clear~o be understood ·by 
Architects qr Carpenters, although 
apparently not by a '' lrlillwright." ~ 
He will there find that '' the science 
of Carpentry consists in reducincr all 
strains to one; viz. that of com l~res
sion endways; in which case it is dlffi
<'ult to perceive any limit to the 
strength of the timber.'' . N OlV, in 
the Strand Blidge centre, the truss i1 
not so framed at to reduce the strains 
to.this ooe. To poiut out whe-rein it 
is deficient, · would be to repeat the 
greatest part of my former lelter. 
1'o your scientific readers must be 
left. the decision. 

R. G. sa_}s, ''there is scarcely any 
angular motion, further than the elas· 
ticaty of the tirnber ; of course little 
tendency to rise at the crown.,.. Now 
t"he actual rising of BJackfriars Bridge 
centre is a fact which is well re•nern-

• 

bcred, as I before stated; and R. 6. 
does not deny it. The qualifJing 
terms scarcely and little are very con
venient for blinking an argurnent. 
But, in a truss proper'ly conslructed to 
turn an arch on, there should be NO 

tendency to rise. 
'Ph ere are some parts of R. G.'s 

p:iper of which I ntust confess tny 
want of understanding; such a-J, "'r he 
struts are equallu strong, provided the 
intersections be well n1ade," &c. He 
say. , ''thereislittJeteodenc} to oreak 
at the intersections;'' if. so, why so 
tnuch strapping and bolting? 

'fhe in1proven1ent h~ " the three 
cast-iron case. , di ·tributing the force 
in three different place~ on the hnt-. 
rucut•' (in Blackfa·iars on two ot!ly) is 
not q n ite clear. Docs he n1eau lhe 
ir0u plate, or shoe, iann1ediately on 
the strikino· pla te? If so, l Hee no 
great in1 pr;vernent. 1' h "l'e are at the 
~ · traod Bridge six long tin\hers to bear 
on L he st r i li in g pI a l c ; at B I ark friars, 
on J y four. ll w o u 1 d h a v c. p u zzl cd 
ewen a '' Jfill.u,righf' to br•ng those 
six tin1bers to bear on two places ouly. 
l,erha.v he nleans the three cnortllou• 
irou radiatiJlg pi, te .. , whit~h ,J atilnit 
are a. novelty, and such ano\' elt~· , that 
I aln at a lo s to find a descriptive 
ua1ne for them; but that they a11e a 
'' g·rcat intpro •en1ent" 1 c..loubt. 'I' hey 
appear tQ have been an after-lhduo ht, 
atu.l ap}llied .fronl a sen e of wcakncs--. 

"B side , they horten the l i'nber . ,. 
Tbe ln i , tilubers ofl the t ru,'1~ tl t 

• • • 
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412 Const-ruction of the Strand 1Jrz"dge.--Westminster Abbey. [May1 
Black friars are from eighteen to thirty 
feet long. At the Strand Bridge, the 
two shortest are fi fteen feet; the 
fourteen others are from thirty to se
"Venty-six feet long; and hy the halv
ing and shouldering at the intersec
tions, the timber. is reduced in its 
1cantling fron1 thir.teen inches by 
twelve inches, to nine inches by six 
inches and a half. And some of these 
halvings, from the obJiqnaty of the 
'intersect ions, are seven feet in length ; 
each of the long timbers having five 
of t hose halvings. Can these timbers 
be said te be shortened ? Are these 
the assertions of an impartial '' !Jfill
wrigllt," strong in knowledge, impel
led by a sense of what is " due lo 
truth andjustlce,'' to set olhers right? 
.And is tbts cent• e tbe work of a s!{il
ful Archttect, or of some assuming 
'' ftJillwrighl." 

·For what purpose R. G. adds Schaff
'hauseo Bridge to the centres of Black-

. friars and W estu i n~ter as an exampJet 
I know not ; for t l,e co1n parison 
would redound still more to the dis
grace of Strand Bridge centre. In 
t he one all is clearne~s, intelligence, 
and decisi<•n; in the other, confusion, 
ignoFance, and fear. 

R. G. says, '' in France tnost of 
their centres have been constructed 
.on the tye principle. ' ' How does he 
make out this? 1 believe no Architect 
or Carpenter would call any of tbe 
centres he refers to, (N en illy, for in
stance,) in contradistinction to those 
()f Westminster anu Blackfriar.s, a t!)C 

· ~entre. It l1as no main tye-beam. 
Some of the timbers are drawn, and 
some compressed endways ; and so it ' 
i s in t he other trus~es. .F urthermore, 
l he NeuiJJ y centre posse -;e many, al
t hough not alJ, the defe t~ I have 
pointed out in the Strand Bridge cen
tre ; such as having no : rinciple to 
r esist change of form, r i ing at the 
crown lvhco loaded on the haunch, 
&c. At the same time it i free from 
the oblique halvings, and consequent 
e normo us unnec~ssary waste of Inate
r ial ; nor does it re(tUire SUCb Jong 
t itn ber, wh!ch alone is au important 

• 

• sa Jng. 
R . G. pro1n ises an a aly tic investi

gation ,f t he .l,j tc t. Upon the ap-
)lication of a.na! )' l ics to bridge-build

ing , I anay prot' , t 'Y 6tfcr ' OU a paper 
l1-e reafter. J o t e 1nean time, in re ... 
turn for R . . ' }lro 1 i . fa vour, to 
-.ct me ribht, I will conclude by re· 

I 

minding him, that if his objec£ .be in. 
deed '' calm discussion and investiga· 
tioo,'' for tbe advancernent of science, 
he will best promote it by J abstaining 
frosn such language as his concluding 
paragraph. And 1 woultl recomanend 
him, instead of general assertion, and 
randotn quotation of p17inciples whose 
application he does not attempt, and 
which if be did would defeat instead 
of support those assertions, Jet him 
~ive UR a Jittle louit·al precision; and, 
mstead of unintefiigible boasting, tho 
common shift of an empty pretender, 
Jet him give us ntattcr of fact, and de· 
tail the expense of the centre. Gn the 
other hand, if he is determined to 
make 4

' another side of the question," 
and his object be to bolster up and 
advocate a lame cause, I comn1end hi1 
iliscretion in preserving a total silence 
on the itnportant subject of tBconoml, 
nod in endeavouring to divert the at
tention of your readers from plain 
matter of fact to the mazy (lance of 
analytics. Yours, &c. 

GEORGE J\lloNEYPENNY. 

Mr. URBAN, A pril tO. 

J OHN Carter is not contented with 
two or three controversies that 

he has already on his hands; but I see 
from your Jast, p. ~21, now before 
me, that he bas attacked th e whole" 
musical corps of the prcs~ nt day, and 
threatened the overthrow of Mr. 
Hawkins·s H i tory of Gothic Archi· 
tecture, ju t published; but, if John 
cannot exist without enteriug into ge· 
neral hostility with a ll mank tnd, I can 
discover a peculiar cause of his ha
tred to Mr. Hawl{iD ", because be bas 
spoken with admi ration of the repair 
now comtnenccd of H enry the Se· 
~enth's Chapel, and bestowed due 
commendation upon the Mason who 
conducts it (see p. 229.) : iu the de· 
fence of that A rlist, in which I have 
so long been cngag ~d ~ I am encou· 
raged by finding the ntnnber of Jobo • 
ad versaries increa ed in proyortion lo 
the increase of hi petulance. 

For my own )>art, l have little to 
say in an wer to hi last rep l ' . In lead 
of refu ting my charge, he ha e,aded 
it; ana 1 again 8aJ, tha.t uule s he can 
n1ake nine an even.numbcr, he never 
can estabJi h his own po it ion. I am 
rejoi ed, howe er, that he ha defer· 
red hi. grand aa ault. If t he co.ntro
ver y i n er lo have an end, an anter
val is necessary for both partie to lie· 

cu,er 
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~over their breath before the combat 
is renewed. Whenever that take• 
),lace, I will be as alert upon my de
fence, as he can possibly be on his at
tack. 

A new subject of contention he has 
started, on the prreparation for Mr. 
Pitt's Monument ; but with that I 
have no concern. The defence of the 
person 1 haYe hitherto defended does 
not detna:nd my interference. He is 
there acting under the direction of 
the Architect, the Statuary, and the 
Committee fol· superintending P,Ublic 
ntonu•nents; he is uot the account
able person. But what a glorious op
portunity for the extension of John's 
hostility universal is here opened !
'fhree parties all at once; and all com
petent to engage thevalonrousKnight 
«Jf the Red Cross. lie has thrown 
down the gauntlet' to two parties in 
ltis last proclarnation ; here are three 
more; anti if he is not ·on tented with 
these, he may challenge the whole 
body ofComtnons ofrthc United King
dom, who· passed the vole for the 
erection of the monu1nent. Tbe Ser
jeant at A,n1s wi11 keep the field. and 
take <:arc that ir John shall not in .. 
fringe the Laws of Chivalny. 

AN 0Lu CoRRESPONDENT. ___ . ......_._ 
Mr. U:anAN, April 23. 

T IIE following f .. etters are copied 
frotn the originals, which fell 

lately into my hands. Lady Forster 
was wife to -. ir Claudius I•'orster, of 
B«nnburgh, co. Northuruberlaud, and 
daughter of Sir \\' i llia1n }'en wick, 
Knigb t. The first leltea· has no date, 
but \VU written evidently during the 

ivil \\7 ar . R. S. 
"Jon, APPLEBY; Itt is in1possible for 

mee to g ive you direcc'ons touching 
everything ; for ye titnes are so change
able and daungerous as none can tell 
'~hat to doe for the best. Therefore I 
con1'itt all n1y occasions to your dis
crec'on, to doe the be t you can, as you 
see cau c; and \vherein I can give you 
direcc,ons, you shall kno\v tny mind. 
And fir t I tbinke 1t very neces ary that 
you get \Yh:l.t corne ou can from Sty
ferd ; for a seure you elfe t bat corne 
'viU be more preciou ... than gould, if you 
can but crett itt and keepe itt; but thatt 
" ' c na u t referre to God, yett lett u doe 
that \\~ bich i 1110 t probably the be "' t. 
A for my goo l , I can' ot tell \\'hat to 
say, for iu this couutrey all i taken and 
in takeing. I hope : ou 'vi U scape as 
long as any, if you could but keepe them 

from tbeeves; for in this countrey it is 
marvell to see either sheepe or beastes.;. 
I would have you send Alexander Dix
son to my brother Carnaby and Mr. 
Saunderson 'vith tbes letters; and if' 
Alexander cannot goe, send some other .. 
'vhom you thinke most fitt. Tell Ro
bert Wilkinson, of Espersheales. that I 
am pleased bee take some oxen to doe 
their worke for their meate}' upon con· 
dic'on bee can keepe them from the 
tbeeves, I have sent t\vo cakes for fran· 
cis and Maudlen; and I have sent you 
garden seedes, which I would bave sowne 
as soon as you can ; but be sure you ~o
ver them \Vith so1ne birch or firr, for 
feare of the turk yes and hennes. Your . 
wife and children are \Veil, and I think: 
'vill not be fearefull as long as wee are 
here; and therefore you need take noe 
care for them as yett; but how soone wee 
shall be distressed, God knowes- That is 
all I can say for tbe present. 

E.tiZABETR FGRSTER.'. i 

Frotn Sir. Clnudius Forster, ''to his 
Chaplain 1\IIr. CuTHBERT MARLEY, at. 
Baumburgb. ,, · · 

• 

''Mr. ].\;fARLEY; In my absence be care- . 
full thatt all things be right ordered and 
kept. As for your arreares for your 
wages, dewe at Newe-yeare's day last, be
ing seaventeen poundes, w'h makes just 
40l. being; all that is de we untoe you un· 
till Midsom'er next ; I praye you not to 
fail, but to goe over unto Balmbrourh· 
shire to this bearer, for the spedy and 
more redy dispatch of him for comeinge 
upp with ye rentes; and for provision, 
there is both malt and 'vheat bred, be
side mutton at .... isington, al\d other 
petty tithes, that lvill save you from 
starveing of hunger. I am in baste, and 
soe must rest, sayeing this much, that 
if any doe wrong my tenants in n1y ab
sence, they sbal feare m e when I doe re
turne, if my l\faister get the better; and 
meanwhill let my tenants appeale to" 'r 
Raipb Delavan, or S'r Raiph Gray1 \Vho 
are the two I 1nost presume of in orth- · 
umberland; and I kno\V tbat com' only 
a man's absence gives way to a man's 
subtill adversary; and thus I re t your 
patron, CLAUDIUS FoRSTER. 

FronJ Tuxfor·d, tllis ji1·st oj. June." 

Together with the above are the 
two following. 

'' To all Captains and tltent who·tn it 
C01lcernts. , 

London. These are to require you to 
pertnit and suffer Mr. Edwaru Hinks and 
J\lfrs. Frances Pickett t pass our Court' 
of Guard, " 'ith one hor e, into York
shire, to my Lord Fairefax his arna , 

without 

I 

' 

, 

I 
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. i 1 ~ ;Letters duri1tg a R£ot i1~ the· Navy . ...-..:;...S·wan-upplng. (May, 
witnout anie interruption. This ~1st of 
May, 1644. 

By \varrant of ye Lord Maior, 
J 0. READIMGE.,. 

Seal, three boars' heads coupcd, two 
and one. 

'' HARUY E\VBANKE. Permitt ye Ba
ron of Hilton and his Sonnes to pass ... 
with eighteen horse from Wei~outb ~o 
Hartinpole in such sort as su1te.s tbetr 
quality, they having given their .honors 
to make no attempt on the Parliament 
souldjers · for w'h this shal be your good 

·-warr~nt. ' FRANCIS WRENN*. 
Durham, 24th Aug. 1647.'' 

--· . * * * The following curious Documents 
have been kindly conlntunicated to 
us, from the Origi-nals, in the pos
session of G. P. JERVOISE, Esq. 
Jf. P. of Herriard House, Hanls. 
1. '' \Vee whose names are here vn-

d~r mentioned doe ingage our sellues 
vnder the con1'ande of Henry Jeruis, 

· Capt. of tbe ffello\vshipp now vnder the 
co1n)andc of the Right Honoble Robt 
Earlie of Warwick Lorde 1iigh AdmrU of 
England, ffor to aduenture our Iiues vn
.der the afforsaide com'anders ffor the 
<leifeuce of tbe Kinge, Parlitnent, and 
Kino-dome, and t.o ffech in and subdeue 
(by ~he grace o.f God) the reuol~ed shipps 
into the obedience of the Ktnge and 
Parlhnentc. In witnes hereof \Ve haue 
sett our hands this ffe\vertenth of Augst 
) 648. Henry Jervoise, Capt. 

1 
\Villi am Comley, l\1ate. 
Anthc,ny Roworth1 Mate. 
Robert Browne, Corif rall." 

[Signed also by 44 othe1·s.] 
· ~. ''Sir, These tymes being full of jea
lousye, and some inforn1ac'on~ .being 
exhibited to mee, and the ComiSSioner 
of Parlyamt. concerning yo' sor:ne, I 
baue p',vaded him to lay downe h1s pre
tent charda-e in the ffetlo,vshipp ('v ch I 
tbincb.e n~ucb better then to bring 
matters to a contest, and therby hazard 
the subiecting of bin1selfe to the incon
venience of a publicke con1plaint) ; and 
have thought fitt to accompany hint 

• with tbi ... assurance, That as I shalbee 
ready vppon all occasion to serve you, 
soe J shall not bee~ anting in any office 
of ffreindshipp which I shalbee able 
bereafter to sbowe him. Hoping that 
the goodness of God to the ation \Vill 

* :f'rancis 'Vrenn, of H enkno,vle, (of 
tha Bincbester family,) bore a colonels 
con1mis ion, and acted as a magistrate 
under the Parliament, and unCler Crom
'vell; but beha rd \\·itb much great er 
mild ness and moderation t O\\' ard the 
L oyalic;t s than m ost of his colleagues. 

soe setle our pre&;ent distracc'ons at sea, 
as may putt tnee iuto a capacity of ma
nifesting my respect towards him, in , 
testimony of that affecc'on thats borne 
vnto yo'selfe, by yo' assured freind ~ 
Tilbu,·y Hope, 14 . \V AR\VICKE. 

Aug·ust, 1648. · 
To rny hono'd fi·eind Sir Thomas 

Jervoise, /(nt. a Member oj' the 
hono'ble House of Cont'ons." 

[Indorsed '' August 14, 1648. Ear) of 
''' ar\vick to Sir "f. J ervoise about 
turning 1-:lenry Jervoise out of hi1 
ship."] 

M.r: URn~N, Jan. 30 .. 
HE iugenions and lear.ned anti· 
q uary Mr. Weston has detected 

two vulgar corruptions, which ana)' 
amuse your n .eaders: 

" It appears (says he), in the anti.cnt 
Ordinances respecting S\vans in the raver 
\Vithatu, (the first of \vhich is dated 
1570,) called Swan-rolls, that the King's 
S\vans were doubly marked, aud had 
what was called t\vO nit:ks' or notches. 
The term, in process of time, not bein~ 
understood, a double anitnal was invent
ed, unknown to the Egyptians and 
Greel<s, \vith the natne of the Swan wit/a 
two Neclls; but this is not the only lu· 
dicrous tniitake that has arisen out of 
the subject, since Swan·upping, or the 
taking up of Swans, verforn1ed annually 
by S\van companies, \Vith the Lord 1\rlayor 
of London at their head, for the purposes 
of marking them, has been changed, by 
an unlucky cockney aspirate, into Swan. 
lwppinB·, \V hicb is not to the purpoie, 
and perfectly unintelligible." 

A superb silver Warwick vase, of 
Jaro-e di1ncnsions and exquisite work· 
Tna~ship, is about to be presented to 
the venerable Doctor Jackson, late 
dean of Christ-church, by a numer~l 
and distioo-uished body of the lra•h 
lloblernen ~nd gentlemen, ~ho ~ave 
been members of that L.. ocsel!f stnce 
the cotntnencement of tne pre ent 
ceutury. 'fh~ ,,a. e rests u P?D a pc· 
dcstal, which ts decorated w1Lh cha
racteri ti~ national devices. On one 
side of it i. a fac-si tnile of the autieot 
Irish Harp; on another, the foJlo • 
ing ins riplion : 

"Rev rendo Viro YR. JACK o. , .rf.P. 
lEdi h ri t i in Ox.ouia per At no \ ' i
ginti et x D ecano, Hibe rni ex ftd m 
JEde profecti, 1). D. D. Apud 1en1ores 
tat Gratia. ' ' 

The third ~ ide of the petlestal bca ~ 
the armorial coat of Dr. Ja k on • 
fa ru i I y, and on the fourth i n g ra \ ~d 
a 1 ist of t h c donors. 1' h c ,,. h o I e 1 

au r1nouutud 
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surmounted by a shamrock wreath, 
and arranged with consumtnate taste 
aod effect. 

BERALDicus OxoNIENSIS. 

- f ' 

Mr. UaBAN, !rlo.y J. 

G IVE 1ne leave, through the me· 
diu1n of your learned ~Iagazine, 

to propose an inscription for the Sta .. 
tue of Sir Joshua Reynolds, should i~ . 
be thought proper at auy titne to erect 
one to his n1emory. 

AMicus ET PoPULA!tiS. 
HlC • EST. QVEM • PETIS • 

IOSVA • REYNOLDS • EQVES • 

BX • AGRO • DEVONIENS! • ORIV:NDVS • 

PlCTOR • EGREGIVS • 

ARTIS. SVAE • IVDEX . ET. LEGISLATOR • 

PRAECETORVI\1 • MONITORVM • QVE • 

SCJUPTOR • MVL TO • ELEGANTISSI~IVS • . 

OMNIVM • QVE • SVI • TEMPOI}IS • 

OB • COLORVJ'fl • CLARITATES • ET • COM

MISSVRAS • 

tl1e very liberal part you have taken in 
coming to the aid of this Charity. Ac-. 
cording to your intention, the donation ... 
of 1501. shall be added t~ the funded 
property of the Infirmary, and its an· 
nual interest only shall be applied to the 
recurring necessities of our Institution. _ 
With every sentiment of regard, I am 
for myself and the Governors at large, 

Madam, your obedient servant, 
W. W. ARNOL]),. Chairman. 

~-·---
l'tir. URBAN, Jan. 12 .. 
N the Magazine for September, ''A 

Constant Reader'' asks some ques
tions respecting the effect of the pa
tent granted to Sir John Clotworthy, 
in 1660, of the dignity of Viscount 
M assareene, &c. which he copies as 
given by Beatson. . 

Admitting the patent to be as so set 
forth, there cannot be auy doubt but 
that Lady Harriet Foster wilt, on her 

2VIBVS • ALTER· IN· ALTERVM • father's death, be Viscountess Massa-
QVASI • TRANSIRE • VIDEATVR • ,. reene; and that, in the e-yent of her 

FACILE • PRINCEPS • eldest son leaving only a daughter, 
"OVA • EXQVIRENDO • QVAE • REM • GRA- that daughter wou)d inherit the ho-

PtllCAM. . 
AVGERENT • PROMOVERENT. QVE • nours in preference to her father's 
NEC • DEFESSO • NEC • SATIATO • younger brother. But there is every 

PRIORIS. ILlJ • DISC IPVLVS. FVlT. POSTE- reason to doubt that there ever was . 
RlOR • DIES • any extension of the honours to the 

no EC • , heirs general of Sir John Clotworthy; ; 
PICTVRAS. CARl\11 IBVS. ET • SIGNIS. DAE-· and if it rests merely upon Beatson's "' 

.. 

DALEIS. 

PROPE. ANTEPERENDAS, 
' POST • SE • RELlQVERIT. 

ET. SVMMO. ARTIS. SVAE. CACVMINI .FELl-
CITER • VCCESSERITr, 

HOC .SIGNVM.Al\IICI.ET. SOD ALES. POSVERE. 

A, NO • SALVTIS • MDCCCXIll. 

• 9 

Mr. UaBA.N, ~loy 2. 
HE following communications 

have lately .tal(eu place between 
Miss Linwood aod the Committee of 
the Leicester In fi t.mary. 

To the Governors of the J!Jeiceste·r 
l1ifi'rn1a1y. 

Gentlemen, Leicester, Feb. I, 1813. 
I have had the pleasure of paying into 

the hands of the 'l~reasurer of 1be Infir
mary, one hundred and fifty-five pounds, 
for the particular ]>urpose of increasing 
tbe funded property of that noble Insti
tution; and that the annual interest 
~rising therefrom may be expended for 
1t use. 1 ba\'·e the honour to be, Gen
tlemen, your obedient 

MARY L1 ~ "'·ooo. 

To Jl1iss Linwood. 
1\fadam, Feb. 2, 1813. 

The amount of the sums received from 
th E hibition of your much-adn1ired 
\ orks has been paid to our 'l'rea urcr; 

nd ' e elubrace \he ear.lie t opportunity 
of ac:kr.owledging i~ tbi 1\ubHc: manner, 

• 

authority, you may depend upon it ' 
there never wa$. In all probability· 
the Skeffington family are in posses
sion of the patent under which they 
sat in the House of. Lords after the 
death of tpe first Viscount; or, at· 
least, of an authenticated copy of it; 
which will decide the question. 

The great question in the Rox- , 
burgh cause was, whether the entail 
made by Robert, the first Earl, of his 
honours and estates (for they went 
together) was to the heirs general 
n1aJe of the family, in the event of 
the extinction of the male line of the, 
second Earl (which took place in 
I S05) ; or whether the daughters of 
Henry Lord ~er, only son of Robe~t 
the first Earl, took estates tail, succes
sively to them and the heirs male of 
their llodies. 

· The House of Peers decided in fa .. 
our of the latter construction; and 

-the present Duke inherits as tnale re
presentative of the third dau:P""hter., 
the issue male ~f the two elde l being 
extinct. Your~, &r. C. C. 

1\'I r. U RB.-l N, Batlt, lrl o.y 1. .. 

Y o are rc.quested to give a place · 
in your fagazine to the follow· 

ing sL.'=lteln nt, the ubject of wh1ch is· 
• 

OQ 

, 

,. 

• 

I 

I 

• 
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41 6 ''AladdiB.' --Greait 8( Little Malvert . .::._ 0 xfard Sclwla1·s. [May • 
one of considerable importance to the 
literary worla, and particularly inte
resting to the feelings of those who 

· may devote theia· titne and talents to 
the business of wri[ing for the Stage. 

Early in the preceding year, a Ro
mantic B1·ama, entitled ''Aladdin," · 
and founded on a well-known story in 
the Arabian Tales, was presented to 
the ~Ian<tger, aud by him to the Pro
prietor of Covent-Garqen 1'beatre, in 
whose possession it rema~ned about 

. ·three weeks, and was then returned to 
the Author, with an assurance that the 

. piece, though it had great merit~ was 
not considered fit for representataon. 

A Romantic Melo-da·aana, under 
the same title of Aladdin, ha§ been 
recently produced at Covent-Garden 
Theatre, and been very favourably 
,received. The WFiter. of this has 
-6tron.g reasons for believing that the 
latter has been extracted from the 
MS. originally refused: the numerous 
hints for the costly and splendid sce-
4lcry, and sotne of t be 1nost strik ing 
incidents and situations, being the sa1ne 
in each. -

The truth of this a.lfair shall be 
investigated ; and should the suspi· 
cion entertained prove correct , e very 
justifiable effort wilJ be made try the 

-friends of the ina ured parlJ, to re
dress the very enlightened and re-

' •pectahle author of ~he first ... tnen
.tioued performance. H e is now in a 
edistant country ; and therefore this 
appeal is ntade to you, and through 
J OU to the Publick, by his and 1\Jlr. 
lJ rban's well-wisher and obedieut ser-
1Van t, E. G R EEi'f STREET. 

• 
NI r. URn A. N, April 15. - ---- HE Church at GnEAT MAL· 

vERN, which you, in conjunc
t ion with every person who has 
lieen it, seem to take an interest 

, in, Is repaired ; and so mu~h im
proved beyond its late R)lpea ranee, 
that it might almost be called '' pro
perly repaired*.'' Both labour and 
w hite·wash, however, arc in the coun
trJ by far too cheap, to suffer poor 
country churches to ha ve even a 
chance of any other remedy for the 
cure of their distem pers; and we are 
a ccording ly ind u lged wi th a must 
bountiful q uantity of it in the parish 
church of )i al vern. The ivv , ' vhich .. 
I p~esume D r. Booker lamented, 

* rfhis Correspondents Lett~r applh-:S 
to our l rote in p. 201, but tbe Vie\v th~re 
give~ and the desct·iption of it h~ our 
Correspondent f . relate t o ~~ LITTLE 
MA~VEAN. ,, EX>r~;. -

is at the East end of the Church, 
and partly covers the great ~ast 
window. Witl1 the exception of the 
ivy-tree at Mr. }>on~ouby's castle, 
in the Green-Park, it is nearly as large 
and handsome as can be seen; and 
however. much tbe Poet mny la1nen 
its intruding upon the sanctity of 
painted windows, I believe there ar,e 
but few adanirers of Nature, or, to be 
a little tnore confined, of Malvern 
Churcb .. yard, that do not ~equir.e the 
traveller to gi~e his tribute of praise 
as he beholds it. Near ~he i~y tree is a 
sun-dial, (exalted six o1· seven feet on 
a pole,) which has four faces fronting 
the North, South t East, and 'Vest ; 
and appears to be one of the few· re· 
mainitlg companions of the painted 
or sta i:nc;d glass. As far as a tra veHer 
can guess, they are both about four 
cet1turies old. Y EcJ.T • 

- ........ ----
Mr. Un.BA:N, Colt. Oxford. 

T HE following is a correct compa
·rati ve state n1ent of the number 

of Commoners and Cientl en1en Con1· 
moners in every College and Hall in 
the University Qf 0 xford, exceJ>t 
Christ Church, extracted from tbe 
Oxford Calendar for - 1813, in which 
a !l the Members names are given. 

Yours,&c. J.M.J. 

Colts. and H alls. Com1noners. Gent* Com. 
, 1, Brazen-.N ose - 68 - - 1 ~ 

2. Exeter - - - 56 - - ~ 1 
3. Oriel - - .. 52 • - · 9 

• 

4. ~rinity - • - 47 - -
5. U ni,·ersity - - 38 - -
6. W a db am - • 37 .. -.. 
7. Baliol - - - 36 - • 
8. Magdalene lwfall 35 - • 
9. Queen's - - - 32 ·- -

fo.Jesus - - - 31 • -
11. Worcester - - 27 - • 
12. St. John's - - 25 - -
13. Edmund· H all - 20 - -
14. Pembroke - - 13 - -
J 5. Merton - - - 9 - -
16. St. 1\l ary Jiall • 9 - -
17. Magdalen Col). 0 - -
18. Corpus Christi - 0 - • 
tg. Lincoln - • - 6 - -
20. Alban Hall - 11 - _. 

9 
8 
4 
0 
4 
9 
(f 

13 
0 
6 
8 
5 
8 & & 
2[uob 
6 
0 
0 

552 125 
Independent Undergraduates - - 6""7 

ew College and AJ l Souls a re omitted 
btcause all their l\1etnbers are depend
ent; Christ (burcu Colle·g , hccau e 
t he a rrangetnent in the Calendar i too 
cornplex for the p~esent tl lan; and Hert
ford and :ew I no 1 because they have uo 
ocietie . 'fbi ,·ie n· " i U h~'" in ~fter_. 
imes " the 1·ise ttnd jalth Cf1 tl1e Col· 

le e 03Jd liafll in :ifo,..d. 
r • 
--
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Aniular Piew of tlte Upper, or Fiflh 
Stor!J of the Tower of 5't. N IcnoLA s's 
Cllurclr, NEwcASTLE·UPON-TYNE. 

[See Plate II.] 
. . 

A FTER what has been advanced 
in description of this Tower, p. 

834, little more need be added than to 
observe, that the ribs, or bows, spring
ing fron~l the four turrets n.t the angles 
oithe design, hy tneeting in an inter
secting direction, support the lanthcrn 
and spire, pinnacles, &c. !fhe con
struction is singular and mighty, not 
alone from the elegance of forrn, but 
for the boJd and decisive lnasonry. 
It appears, that at the termination of 
the buttresses, running as it w.cre 
into the verv turrets themselves, are 
srnall statu~s·*. If it 1uay be judg
ed from this engraving, and dra,v
ings of the same subject in possession 
of different gentletnen, the whole 
of tbe dee!orations r.e1nain unalter-
ed (among which, arc the questionable 
''Vanes,,. thirteen in number)· they ' . ' )Jerhap~, in sotne respects, m~ y con-
vince" An old Correspondent;' thoug·h 
nty friend J. Carter. caunot, that su~h 
embellish tnents are toe on I y true fi u ish 
for pinnacles, finials, &c. at least of 
the 15th century style. .This he will, 
by a sort of '' n1eotal reservation,'' 

1 

tacitly allow; though, no clouht, when 
spcakingout,hewill,by his usual trit·k 
of prevarication, turn the nJalter into 
ridicule, saying, (if his good intentions 
tuay he anticipated) " 'fhe Newcastle 
1nen are weathea·~hunters, thcjr coa.ls 
lackiug a fair wind 1 lYe, the \-Vestntin- • 
ster residents, are weather-wise by 
innate forecast; our concerns going on 
""·ell, let a vane point in any direction: 
therefore such trifles arc considered 
in our e\'es, when doing the work uf 
Henry's ·chapel, as inappropriate and 
useless thino·s. W c are uot super
stitiously attached (like John nty op
)lonent) to an old practice; our nle
~hod of caa·ryiug on busines~ is by look
JI~ two ways; Jirst, to the object it
self (!lither an exterior of a Chavcl, 
vr Western interior of a Church) to be 

* In a letter just recei\'ed from «\ 
l wca tLe f1·iend, he says : '' A deep 

drain hru been recently 1nade, .so clo~·e 
to the steeple, as to ha\'e cau ed the 
foundation to give way, b · which a 
onsiderable t!mck has 'been occa ioned., 
~hicb in n1y hLAmb1e opinion endange~s 
lt~ afety daily." 

GJ·;~iT. £G .. Mlly,.l8lS. 

takeu in hand : and second I y, and 
lastly, to the mode whereby it may be 
made to look better, and rendered 
conformable to the . opinions of the 
adtnirers of modern "Gothic, not the 
confined notions of devotees attached 
to the antient Pointed Architecture.'' 

AN ARCHITECT. 
• _... . 

Mr. URBAN, March 22. 

Y ou will, probably, agree with me. 
that the following Extract from 

a Representation of the State of Re
Jigion in His Majesty's Forest of De~n, 
in the County of Gloucester, wh1ch 
nas lately appeared in another perio
dical publication, is worthy the atten
tion of you~: n1any opulent Readers. 

Yours, &c. BENEVOLus. 

'' The Parish of which it hath pleased 
Divine Providence to appoint me the 
l\linister, lies a(\jacent to this Forest, 
which contains above t\-venty-t\VO thou
sand acres, and is inhabited by poor 
Miners and Colliers; "' ho, as the Fo1·est 
is extra-parochial, have no claim on the 
services of any Clergyn1an, and have been 
consequently left to the guidance of their 
o\vn untutored understandings: of the 
doctrines of the Establishment they were 
grossly ignorant. rfbe church of New
l~nd, of which I am vicar, having been, 
from immemorial usage, generally con· 
sidered as the parish-clturch oft he Forest, 
for marriages, baptisms, and burials, I 
was frequently called upon to visit the 
sick. . In the discharge of this charitable 
office, I became an eye-\\·itness to their
poverty, and was Jed to a more imrne
diate knowledge of the state of their 
tnorals and relig·ious views, ,.., hich pro· 
duced in my mind most painful ar1d 
auxious feelings. The manners of an 
untutored people are too \Vell kno\vn to 
need any explanation. On my first 
cotuing here (nine years a~u), I observed 
th~tn profanely inattenti\'e to the Sab
bath·day, and regardlesa of a judgment 
to come. !\loved by compassion to theifl 
ignorance~ I detertnined to tuake an ef
furt to reclai tn thcnl from the error of 
their \V~tys; and, for this purpo~e, ap
propriated one el'en11!f in the \veek for 
visiting the Forest, in order to instruct 
them there, after the close of their daily 
labours, in the principles of the Christian 
R~ligion. Tltis "'as done ;n one of their 
cottages: I bad no other means of com
rnunicating instruction to them, as they 
felt theul el\·e under no obligation to 
attend divine \Vor hip. I ha\'e now the 
ptea ure of being enal:He.d to say, from 
sevtu year-' exp~rience, tbat we de .. ire 
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of s~rving them has been attended, under 
the Divine bl~ssing, with great success. 
Those.of them who are able to walk so 
far, are regular and exemplary in their 
att~ndance on the ordinances of the 
Church; a general reformation of n1orals 
has be~n produced: to myself they are 
most respectful, affectionate, and grate
ful; many of them attend the ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper, and live in the 
faith, anti fear, and love of God. The 
population of tbat part of the Forest 

. which has been the scene of tny labours, 
consists of nearly t\vo hundred families 
and five hundred children; many of 
whom are fatherless, from the perils at
t Pndant on the employment of the men. 
Ji't•equent solicitations have been addr~ss
ed to u1e, by these poor people, to ec;ta
blish a School atnong them, where their 
11u1nerous fan1ilies might be trained up 
to fear God, and to honour that day 
l\'hich they once so ... wickedly violatt-d. 
The great benefit, the unc;peakable blec;s
ing, of such an institution, can only be 
E.'stimated by contrasting the personal, 
donu:!stic, and civil consequences, the 
pres~nt and eternal effects of n1oral and 
religious hn pressions, with extrerne igno
rance and depravity of life. 'fhat the 
effort \\'hich has already been made, in 
dependeuce on the Divine blessing, to 
improve the civil and religious character 
of these long-neglected people, bas uot 
been in vain, n1ay be den1onstrated by 
contrasting their present spirit and ~on
duct with what occurred in 18QO. rfhat 
'tear \Vas a sea~on of grievous trial to the 

- poor throughout the country. "fhe scarci
ty , hic:h prevaHerl \\·as severely feJt by 
the lo,ver cla ses of society. At that pe
rioo the Foresters proved disorderly and 
riotous to so great a degree, that t\vo of 
them \Vere brottght to an ignominious 
lleath. 'fhe pr sent year is a season of 
s.in1ilar difficulty; but, fron1 the effect of 
r~licr1ous kuo'v ledge and habits, instead 
of a

0 
riotous behaviour, gr ev~n of indulg

intr in complaint or tli content, they bear 
th:ir privations patieutly, and, un•1er 
their pressure, brought me a soul of 
money, collected from their daiJ; earn
ing ; a urn inconsiderable in it elf, but 

. large for thenl to produc~. j n couse
quen~ of this 1nark of their earue t 
~·L hes, 1 venturt!'cl t o lay the foundation
stone of a build.ng a1nong then1 to be 
devoted to r~ligious purposes, \vbich 1 
wHl presently explain. 

,, 1 n the vros_t(•ution of my plan, I 
have receiv~d, fter a full and pla'n ex
position of o1y iews, t be most encou
J'aging· countenanee from my \\'ortby 
Diocesan, from the Right Hon. the Earl 
of Liverp) ol ; the Right Hon. the Chan-
~Hor uf tbe .li .~chcq~r, fwm mary of 

' 

the Nobility, Clergy, and Gentr:v; alsn 
fro m t he National Institution for the 

I 

Education of the Poor. Thus encouraged 
by the favour of Divine Providenct, and 
the liberality of the pubtic~k, our bui)d. 
ing is uearly· co~upleted, and an eligible 
person ha"; been sent up to the central 
school in Baldwin's Gardens, to be qua· 
lified to 1uan~ge our institution on the 
plan of the N atioual Society. But there 
is another object 1n vie\v: ·it is intended 
that the satne building, " ·hich is etnploy
ed during six days for the instruction of 
children, shall be used as a place of 
divine worship on the Sabbatb-day; and 
I hope I r;hall be able to obtain its con· 
secration, or an Eptscopal lic(lnce, for the 
exercise of the·Christian ministry thPrcin. 
But in order to this, ar,d to perpetuate 
religious instntction atnong· these rorttl
ters, l an1 anxious to entlow the place 
botlras an Episcopal Chapel and a <:hool· 
house J and, \Y he I) the 1neans of ·nch an 
eudo,vment are procured, to vest it in 
trustPes, \Vho will feel for tho salvation 
of these ot~jects of my conceru, and place 
among the1n a Clergy1nan, 'vho will feed 
thetn in their desert wit£1 the true bread 
that cotneth d<)\VIl frt:>nl Heaven. J can
not entertain a doubt of being enabled 
to realize these 1Jle3Fing hopes: the SUp· 

port I have ala· ·ady met wil h is a pledge 
of their accompli hrnent. 1 rt .. ccive it 
as such, and conndt'ntly appeal to tbe 
Religious and Patriotic fc lings of the 
pubJick : w hiJe the in habitauts of distant 
lands arc <:ar~d for, o_ur own couutrytn n 
will not be negJectt~d. 'fhe case is nuw 
made J<.no\vn, and I can ltave the ,.~;suit 
'vith Him 'vho ' ra1·eth .. for t/,c stranger.' 

" I shaH only add, that if any, \Vho are 
di posed to assi t in this good "ork, 
should 'vish for further information, l 
shall be truly l1appy and thankful to at:. 

, ford it, and shaH ue ready to receive ad
Yice as \Vell as pecuniary aid. 

P. ~~. PROC1 ER 

l\'ettJ/(f.7ld T/icara.rre, n ea1· (;"o{lord, 
G·louctstershi·re, Nov. 1812. '' 

---·----
J\Jr. ~RBAN, April JO. 

FRO~l the general in1parlittliLy and 
fair-ill! a I i ng of your J>ubJica I ion, 

I do expect that you will give place, 
in comtuon ju tice, to the followio 
brief repiJ to what ap!learcd in ~·our 
page 23G. ()o taking up .. our 
?\of iscetlan , my ye as attract ""d by 
certain rernarlis on the new tJVel 

'' he thinks for her elf. ' The llitA' r 
either bs d read or he i ad not re d tf: 
if he had, what shall we say of hi u~ .. 
der tanding; if not, what of hu 
hone ty? Let fact decide.: In . th " 
tiist place, the litle i , '' be tbu~ 

}IT 
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(or. herself,'' and not '' She thinks to 
herself,'' as is ttiere erroneous I y stated, 
and which conveys a vet·y different 
feotin1ent~ 'L'hi~ 1night have been au 
~rror of the prii!~S; but it is so far 
frotn being the case, that it is l wice 
mentioned under this false title; and 
f)n this a.~Ruml'd similarity a com pa
risou is gravely instituted between 
this and '' 'l'hinks 1 to rny~elf!" Had 
the \Vriter of this Article read these 
Vulume~ (whirh it is abundantly evi
dent he never had), he would have 
found that there is not the slight~st 
resen1blance, nor the tnost distant al
lusion, n1uch le s an attempt, '' to 
rival and exc ~I that iu~enious produc
tion.'' };J is u11aerstandi ng, therefore, 
so far, i not what is implicated! With 
re~pect to theN uvel il elf, he does not 
llrufess to give us one S)Hahle of in
tciligcnce: he do<'s inr1ee4 n1ake one 
(:Onuneut, equally profound and ele
gant; " 1 o sooner had we ~!;one 
through tu.,elve pages (observe the 
nQmber) than the Au I horcss bcga.n to 

. jiug." Accurate Critic! But n~ight 
we not have ast<ed fot· something like 

~a proof? \\1 ou ld it have been unrea
sonable to ex pert, a~ i~ usual in such 
tascs, a short ilh1 tration in support 
uf assertion? l shall not enter, . into 
the merits of this · ovel; but I shall 
'only . ay, if l OV<'ls nrc anil will be 
read, if it is of conse(1uencc that senti
ments of sound r<'li<rion and tnornlity 
~hould be convey d t.h •·uugh a popu
lar channel, if it is of consequence 
that they should be etnbodied, as it 
were, aud 'xhibited in , a Jiving and 
plea ing garb, and thus pr.a tically 
recornn1eudcd and enforced; then no 
t~m,tll share uf pa·ai8e is due to the 
pre~cnt Authoress, who has contri
buted -very meriloriou ly and ''ery 
sn cessfully to so desira!>le an object. 

'fhe flippaucy of the couc~ndiug re
mark, conu •cted with the fact so cre
ditable to the ho.,esty of the Writer, 

' that he had never read the wort<. 
which he pretends to review, defeat~ 
its own end. Allow tne, :ir, to finish 
with one conjecture: The \\' riter, in 
1on1e wa.11 or other connected " 'ith 
the sale or profits of " 1'hiuks I to 
n1yself," alarmed at a title which he 
Leforeh;•nd dcterrnine<J must imply 
on iruitntion of that popular work, 
took up hi pen, and in his over-g reat 
~eat aided by his apprehensions, corn
ntitt d a l 'r(flin~ blunder, not perhaps 

4 
a very uncomtnou one, by om1ttini 

to ascertain the truth of his conjee. 
lures! 
.. Yours, &c. X. Y. 

, JVfr. URBAN, Spru.r:ton, .April 6. 

I N :your Supplement to vol.LXXXli. 
.. \Ve are favoured with your Cor-
resp9udcnls' RenJarks on the Regis
ter BilL Exclusive of the look of 
the Books then1selves (which tal~es 
no body's fane)) the difficulty. of steer
ing clear of Pains and Penalties from 
clauses of an unexplained and doubt
ful nature (thoogh I do not deny its 
general use) occurs in every page.-

One Correspondent has observed, 
'' There is not suffici~nt room in the 
columns for Baptisms for writing iong 
names, particularly if the person shoul.t 
have t"'o or three Chri-stian nam~s ;'1 · 

and the difficulty is increased in cases 
of Bastardy, when (frequently, with 
the Surname of the Seducer, by the 
particular desire of the ~1other) we 
have the long word illegitinzate to 
add, unless, b .J stretching a point, we 
break into the two ue~t btanks, and 
leave Fz"lius Populi. understood: the, 
name of the presumptive Father, e,·cn 
in cases of. filiatiou, or where with
out filiation it js adn1itted, being, I pre
sume, irregular. l am also at a Joss 
whether to insert the Maiden-name, or · 
thenan1e of a former Husbattd iu ca~e 
of children born to a ccond or third 
n1arriage; and 1 ant cxtrctnely morti
fi, ·d in being forced to abandon my 
favourite practice (of :~0 }'ears" stand
ing) of registering Births as well as 
Baptisms, by a r.egulati'on which I do 
not see i» any way for the better.
F'ines and l'cnalties to he impose.d at 
di~crelioo, nlay be attended ,,.it h lit. lie 
or no ioconvenienc in the pres<"! llt 
age, when meu do not suffer an~re 
but generally less than they deserve ; 
therefore not a subject ofn1uch alarm. 
l' ... et arbitrary po"·er ah.,· ~vs goes 
hatll y down ll'i I h au Engli iuna·u.
'\\' e have no right, l ~hould swppost', to 
erase an~ thing that is printed for our 
direction; for if one taltes the J-iber.ty 
to do this, according to his own opi
nion or huanour, anot.hf'r has a riglit 
to do tllut; and here are \\'C to stop? 
For in:;lance: Consent of Parents or 
Guardian being required onl Tin cases 
of minority, the qu ~tion, ·I·Io:\ are 
we (o fill up t.hc Blauk stH·ct·td1ng the 
words "with consent of,, ' ht-n · the 
11arties arc of f4U age 1 for on~ e ti1ne 
puzzled 111c, tilll hit upon thi e xpe-

dient, 
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420 , · Impro~·errte1~ts suggested i1~ the Register B1'll. [l\1ay, 
dient, '' with consent ·of'' the parties stzre, it would be harmless at least . 
the1nselves, which I lool{ upon both and so far conciliatt~ all sects. ' 
to be strictly legal and a~ways accu- One of the O'rievances of which the 
rate, except by looking round nnfor- Roman Catho1icks complain it, That, 
tunate)y I should see the Overseer of holding ~farriage to be a Sacrament, 
the Poor, and the Constable standing they consider it as a sort of Prophana
in the gro upe; and then '' with con- tion to be compelled to use the cere-
sent of" the Parish of -,but mony of the Church of Englaad. 
uot of the Parish of , will What. reasonable objection can then 
probably be n1 ore correct. be made to this trifling conre~sion of 

If( according to the Preatnble of the Marriage and Regi~lry? The dread 
. Act) '' the amending the Manner and of giving power to the Roman Catho-· 

Form of keeping Registers will greatly licks seems to arise from the proba. 
facilitate the proof of Pedigree of bility of tlteir abusing it; and when 
persons claiming to be entitled to real power has been abused, I grant, it 
{)r personal estates," very much ought to be given again sparingly and 
d~peuds upon marriages not only being with a trembling hand; but what dan· 
duly solemnized, but readily made out ger can arise from the a I! use ·of a 
where the marriage took place: And power which cannot be in existence?. 
where so proper ns all of them to be To deny them then snch a rea~otJ• · 
registered in the E~tablished Church? able request, as to mar:ry in their own 

Quakers tnarry accordin~ to their way; or to throw irnpediments of 
own mode of worship, which the law any sort to their peculiar mode of 

.. allows, and have their own Registers worship by Pains or Penalties, i8, in 
exc1usively. lnconyeniences arise from my opinion, alienating their minds for 
this: two Quakers tnarry where they nothing. Yours, &c. W. }1 . . 
were born, afterwards conform to , 
the EstabJi.,bed Church, or close in 

, with the Iviethodists (a very con1mon - RidicuJum acri 
h h Fortil!s ac tnelius magnas plerumque 

case), t en remov~ to anot er part of secat res. 
the kingdom. In two or three gene
rations, their descendants have claia1s 
to be enti tied to reaJ or personal es· 
tates: all depends upon the marriage 
above alluded to being clear I y ascer
tained. The ~Iarriage Register of 
the parish where their ancestor5 came 
frotn (which they know only by tra
diti on) is searched in ' 'a in; the Qua
kers' Register is neve r th ongh t of; 
the case becomes hopeles~, and is 
finally abandoned. A single instance 
of this sort shews the propriety of 
collecting all the J'vJ arriages of the 
Parish into one Book, which in 
()ther cases might oe '' of great pub
lic b nefit and ad van tao-e.'' .A.nd w .1 at 
danger to the Establishtnent, or hard
ship to Dissenters, Jews, Quakers, 
and Roman Catholics (having regular 
and li censed places of worsl1ip) afte r 
marrying in their uwn way, and under 
pain of the invalid ity of such ~l arriage, 
repairjng in a limited ti n·e to the resi
dence of the Officiat ing l\-1i nister to 
be reg i. lcred. fJy pa yil1g the afcus
tomed fees? This " 'ould uo t interfere 
w it h a n y part i c u 1 a r rn o d o f w o r.. h i p , 
--could uive no offence, nor deprive 
1hc Church ~ f her cJnes. Anct if no 
public be11ctit arose from this rnea .... 

• 

1,HE soul of man is a thinking 
substance, and thought and re

flection appear to be qu 1te e•sential 
to its nature, and wha t distingui~h 
i t chiefly from the. m a tc ria I "~ o a· I d. 
Son1e Philosophers ha,,e entertained 
an o pini ou that t h soul o.l1vt'll 
thinks; and though on some occaRions • 
we are not conscious of its thinking. 
yet that this eith r proceeds from our 
inattention, or happ ns when the 
body is so overwhelmed and sunk in 
sleep, that all <'U r sensations are shut 
up and sn,pended, and we seem to 
ha ,~e but few sign of life left. A1 
soon as this deep torpor is near its 
end,' we feel the return of thought ; 
and the mind is oow in such a tate, 
that we often join together incohe
rent ideas, and form cone I us ions fro111 
theln, uch as may so1netimcs, though 
not oft n, be reaJizeo in life, and the 
ll. hole 11 rocess is what is ordinarily 
denominated a dream. 

As I am rather an old man, and, 
sleeping impcrfectJ y, am often cau:ht 
in reveries of this k iRd 1 o when th y 
suit my fancy .. or pretty much encrage 
my in1agi nation, it is not unu ual 
wilh rue t o rccullect them when I 

a~'ak 
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awake, and to amuse myself by com
mitting them to paper. A fanciful 
lucubration of this sort occurred to 
me a few days ago ; and as it may 
possibly give a little arnusement to 
your Readers, I send you the sub
•tance of it in the following state• 
ment: 

Early in the morning I conceived 
myself transported into a neighbour
ing kingdom, and placed in one of its 
chief cities. I found therein many 
things to admire; but, gliding along 
.superficially over them, I came at 
length to a magnificent building, call
ed a Theatre. rfhis very much atta~act
ed my notice, and finding the doors 
open, I boldly stepped into it. The 
building was rather of the old style 

" of Architecture, and appeared to 
have been of very long standing, but 
occasionally had been new modelled ; 
nnd the alterations in general had 
been so contrived, as to add cunsider-
ahly to the beauty and splendour of 
the edifice. Whilst I was ntusing on 
the order of its arrange1nent, the 
firannes · of its structure, the elegant 
configuration t>f iti parts, and the 
e:rqutsite syn1metry of the entire fa
britk, a person came up to me, and 
offered very politely to be my guide, 
to explain the everal design of each 
part, to point out the va rious con
catenations by which it was counected, 
and to shew the n1utual conspiration 
of each portion to promote or be 
tub ervient to the interest of the 
who) • 

But, before I had long enjoyed the 
benefit of his excellent remarkst our 

_attention wt\s arrested by a kind of 
bustle and tumult that discovered 
its.elf in one corner of the theatre; 
and my cruide,who knew the occasion, 
immediately sugge ted to me, that 1 
should 11ot neglect the t)pportunity, 
but go with hin1, as he could intro ... 
duce me into the room fro1n " 'hence 
the noise proceeded, and that I migh t 
probably hear 1omething that would 
contribute not a little r o JD y en ter
ta,innlent. On entering the roonl, we 
found a large co an pauy of people 
ossen-lbled, who see1n d divided into 
two distinct parties, to each of which 
there was cl leader r pr1ncipa I agent, 
who t~poke each the scu ~ e of hi ~own 
}lartisans; and the " Ub ~ "ance of '\\"' h at 
l hey said I shall, as nea r as I can, o tn-

• 
prise iu t ne foil o ". i1 cr d ia lngue. But 
~t me first rremise, lua,t theJe t \V6 

• 

august personages were, as my guide 
assured me, the principal managers 
of the theatre, the selectors of the 
Dratnatis Personre, or at least of the 
principal actors which had been ever 
subject to their co.ntroul, and thflt 
the na1ne of tbe one was Mr. Pepe. 
and that of the other Mr. King. 

Mr. Pope first began with a very 
familiar observation, that this theatre 
\~as a very antient and venerable 
structure. To which the other as
sented; and observed, that its original 
beauty was -very manifest, not with- .. r 
standing the subsequent alterations 
and changes which it had from time 
to time occasionally received. 

Mr. P. Some of these add, to it. · 
beauty and splendour, but others 
much tarnish it. 

Mr. K. That tuay be very true; 
but perhaps we entertain different 
sentiments concerning the additions ; 
and what one approves, the othcF 
would condemn. . 

Mr. P- But in such case my judg
ment ought to be preferred, fro~n 
my great experience, aud because I 
am the original proprietor, and have 
had the longest and best right to it. 

.b1r. K. You may have had the 
longest right, but I th.lnk, not the 
best. · ' 

Mr. P. Y e~, I have also the best ; 
for the original keys were given to 
m.v ancestor by the very Founder, 
and surely no right can be stronger 
than this. 

Mr. K. You mistake, Sir! and I 
think you scarce know who was the 
:Founder. 

Jlfr. P. Yes, I certainly dot and his 
nante was Peter. 
~!1·. K. Here you are in an egre

gi ous error; and I should rather ~ay, 
his name was Paul : and we h3.ve 
writifto's and docurnents of t he best 
authority to prove the truth of what 
we say ,as one of n1 y chief perfortners, 
l\1·r. Thomas, has abundantly demon
strated. 
~Ir. P. Well, I will not contend 

long with you on this point, although 
I am fully convinced that I an1 cor
rect. But I have another title to 
allege ; which is, a possession founded 
on long enjoJment and ~ mmernorial 
u acre. 

J r . K. But how did you get tbi• 
po .. CSSIOD at fi r.s t 1 . 

r: r. P. 1 acquired it by right of 
inheritapce, or from legal descent. 

/tir , K . 
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Jjialogue_ between M1:. Pope and M'r. King:. [May, 
Mr. K. I am rather of opinion., it restored to our wonted possession; 

was obtained by tlsurpation, and re· and, I trust, shall soon be so again. 
tained by violence and fraud. lf'I~~. K. And how did you beha:v.e 

Mr. P .. You must here be wrong; after your restoration: Treated with 
as some of your own a .. ncestry have the most cruel and horrid barba~ities 
aeknow)edged my rig~t, and tha~ in some of my chief actors, for no other 
behaviour of the most degradtng reason, but because their consciences 
bumi]iation, and of the most abject would not allow them to swallow your 

' submission. . abominable errors . 
Jr[r. K. We are not Qn"weral,le for · M1·. P. They were treated as they 

the infirmities of our predeces~ors: deserved, for tefusing to ado11t the 
. ').'hey acted probably more frqm cotn· truth. . 

·pulsion than choice. . Mr. K. Wretched casuistrJt! But 
Mr. P.. Be that as it may; still they your restoration wa~ but. for a short 

were all for a great length of tio1e dur.ation. You were soon con~ictcd 
strongly attached to us, a\1d highly of error and fault, and_ were again 
valued our favour and good-wili. expelled the theatre; and have been 

Mr. K. And you might have re- considered as outcasts ever since •. 
tained that influence stiJJ, if you had M1·. P. But, notwithstandin~ this, 

· not been ousted for mal-practices. we have always kept up ouF stock of 
Mr. P. What mal-practices? principal actors, and have them ready 
Mr. K. You aitned at nothing so to be brought forward upon any fa· 

much as enriching yourselves. AJI vourable en1crgcncy. 
your actors and all their performauces . l!lr. K. You may have done so; 
were made subservient to your own but we have for q~ore than two c=en· 
a~grandisement : ~ and you cared not turies kept them in ·the back-ground; 
w11at burdens you layed on the audi- and I trust we shall ev.er continue to 
ence, or. bow you fleeced them, so , do so, till they becotue more wise 
tnat you could but. &erve your way- aud more .tnoderate. 
ward inclinations, and patnper your . Mr. P. You now have the advan
avarice. ~ tage, and Y<JU may plun>e yours~lves 
. .1Jlr. P. Mere p,retence and va1n upon it; but yet son1e beams of l•ght 

- assertion! . have often shone upon us, and we are 
.. · Mr. K. Besides, you covered and ever upon the w.atch, and ~eadJ to 

loaded your very stage with a great improve the opportunity. 
deal of trumpery, with paltry con- . Mr. K. 1 allow that ·your partiuans 
ceits, and a wild farrago of imaginary are alert and watchful; ;;tnd that se· 
vanities; and you were so fond of ~urity has sometimes lulled ours into 
this unmeaning stuff as aln1ost to a torpid slumber. 

' 

idoliz~ it, and felt indignation if there Mn. P. J\fy friends are aware of ' 
was not more attention paid to it by this, and will not fail to avail thean· 
the spectators than to the skill of the selves of your negligeurc and tin1i· 
performers, or the substantia) truths dity. 
and merits of their rehearsals. lt-fr. K. But do nol make yourse '~' 

Mr. P. How easy it is to complain, too sure. In the hour of real danger 
and to substitute a false cause for the my performers will all come forward; 
true one ! You yourself n1u. t well and though they are reluctnnt and 
know that we were cashiered, because unwilling to engage in ht1sty warfare, 
one of your family wished us to re- yet, when necessity calls them, they 
Jieve him from a load that was grown will take the tno t acliv.e part, and 
-very burdensome to him; and, because never shrink from the defence of 
we could not in conscience cotnply truth and the maintenance of right-
with his requisitions, he cast us ofl: Mr. P. But we must prevail in. tbe 

Mr. K. You would never have been long run, you may depend upon 1t. 
cast off, if your errors and crin1es jt}r. K. How come JOli to think so, 
bad not made 1t necessary: Arld for when we ba e enjoyed the a•roJU~~tJ 
these there was great cause that you of the theatre for so long a ptn"tud 
should be abandoned, by " ·hatever already? 
·pl.Otives or agents the scheMe was Jffr. P.. o matter for that; we a!e 
brought to pass. .sure to be rigJ t; and right 1 u t •0 

Alr. P. But in a little time we were tbe end succeed. And why bould 
& 

• 
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tot m1 perf.ormers have their share 
.o the emoluments a~ well as yours? 

!l:lr. K. You are now come to the 
~rue source of compla.int: But I can .. 
l)ot help thinking, you beg or claim 
principles, which you are unable to 
prove or support. 

111r. P. You may talce my word for 
what I say, and my word is as good 
as a law. 

Jfr. K. You have often been mis
taken before, and I see no rea son to 
conclude that ·you rnay not be so 
aga~n; uor is there anif cause to sus
pect th«J l you are more iufallible now 
than you ever wns, or in any respect 
materially ianproved. 

Jlr. P. 'Tis to no purpose to con-
tend any farther; you must and shall 
subrnit; we are determined to per-

., eevere; we will not give up an inch 
to you, and such perseverance rnust 
(ooquer io the end. l have many 
engines at work, and all at fit oppor
tunities shall be ernployed. Flectere . 
i'i nequeo Superos, A l'he1·ontrt1novebo. 

JlJ ~r. K. We confide in the goodness 
and justice of our cause, and are not 
afraid of your n1enaces. 

P,Jr. P • .. If you do not fairly yield 
in this trial, 've shall soon return to 
the attacl( J and at every step we 
gain new strength. Indeed, rather 
than be ultianately foiled in the at
tempt, we shall feel no reluctance in 
turning you out of your seat as chief 
n1ana~cr,_ and the constituti .. on of thj8 
fine bnilding, hich you so vainly 
boast uf, anay be tuanbled about your 
ear . " * * * * * * 

\Vhether frotn the warmth of one 
of the cotnbatants, or the ap.prehen-
siun of a udden shock, or fron1 any 
other cau!'e, I found ruyself in a sort 
of commotion in my bed, aud pre
s .. ntJy perceived myself to be broad 
awake.. · 

• 

~~ r. Unn N, Truntpington, A11r. 25. 

D Ill -: G the Ia t Session of Par
liament, a bill w.a~ taken into 

the Hou. e ofConllnons by ~lr. Lock
hart, one of the ~embers for the 

ity of 0 . f ,rd, and pa ed the Legis
lature fur the '' registering and better 
aecurin~ Charitilble Donations.'' Of 
the great ll e and neces ity of this 
Act, nothing at thi1 daY. need be 
ur.ged, a.t you can .scarcely have a 
Reader who haa not seen the existence 
u{ abu es in some ·Charity. But, 
strange to aay, no notice whatever 

u ~eco ta en of t.bil ,A~t 1ly Lhe 

Government. There are many i.n• · 
stances in my own knowledge of large . 
bequests, both of lands and tnoney, 
~elongin~ to parishes, in which every 
Information would be supplied jf it ~ 
was known when, where, and to 
whom, such information should be 
delivered. The fact is, I believe, at 
present, thit the existence of the Act 
is perfectly unknown to a vary 
,great majority of the persons who 
are to supply this most useful and 
necessary inforn1ation. Would it not 
be rig·ht, nay is it not indispensable, 
that ~n extFact of the principal head~ 
of the Act should be circulated 
through every }Y' rish in the King
dom? I have not the Act by me; but 
I believe also, that there are penal
ties attached to any disregard of the 
difterent clauses; when, depend on it, 
nine-tenths of the persons so liable 
have nothing but inspiration to assist . 
then1. I do not mean to say, that a 
~reat rnany of these people have not 
heard of Mr. Lockhart's ·Act. But 
how are they to get the precise infor
mation of the parts of it applicable 
to their own cases? Even if they were · 
willing to go to the expence of Acts
of Parlian1ent, they are not always 
to be had, and cerLainly would uot 
in the .number they would be wanted. 
If some notice is not soon taken of 
this business, I shall trouble you with 
some tnaterial parts of the Act, for 
the benefit of your nutnerous R.eaderso 

Yours, &c. - W. S. S. 

THE N oRrrJIU~lBERLAND HousEHOLD 
HooK. (Continued fr01ll r ·ozunze· 
LXXXI. Part f. p. 116.) 
P. 243. Alb.] The Alb was an· 

antient linen garment worn at the 
adtninistration of the Communion. 
but differed from the Surplice in be
ing made to fit the body close like a 
ca~sock, with close sleev,es, and tied 
round the middle with a girdle or 
sash. It was sometimes embroidered 
with various colo urs,and adorned with 
fringes. See Wheatley on Colnruon: 
;p raJ er, p. l 07. 

P. 254. H aunsmen.] Hauosmen or 
Haushmen (mor,e frequently written 
Henchmen or Heoxmen) was the old 
Encrlish name for the pages so called 
from their standing at their Lord's 
Haunch or side. The Earl of Nor
thumberland had three·young gentle
men who attended hinl in this capa-· 
city, and are clas. ed along with his 
Ward&, &c. aod ne~t· to hit own sont. 

• 

P.~ 254 .. 
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· 42'(IUustrations of the Northumherland l!fJusehold Book. (May, 
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P .. 254. Aunter.] Au mer, i. e. AI- nuel College) preached at Paul'• 
ntoner. This sort of contraction is Cross, 14th Dec. 1550. (stnall 8vo b 

·familiar in our language; so the I. sign. E II.) Speaking of the tlnitA 
A1nbry in Westminster is corrupted versity of Cambridge, he says,'' There 

.frotn Almonary, Eleetnosunary. It be_dyuers ther whych ryse dayly be
is not easy to account why the natue twll'tc foure and fyve, untyll syxe of 

· of Under A.hnoner should be given to the clocke ~n the mornynge, and from 
' the servant who supplied the grooms fyve utrtyll syxeofthecloeke usecom-

6f the cha1nber with wood, as at pp. mon prayer wyth exhortacion of God• 
. 45, 255. worde in a common chappell,and from 

P. 254. Pistoler.] .. The Pistoler syxe uotyll ten of the clocke use ever 
: -was the Clerk who read the Epistle; eytherpryuatestudyeorcornmunelec

the Gospeller, or Priest who read the tures. At ten of the clorke they goe 
Gospel, is also mentioned. . to Dynner,whereas {whereat) they be 

P. 292. Dorrnount BooTe.] The contente wyth a penve prece ofbyefe 
4' Dormeunt Book" and '' Werin(J' amongest iiii, havJ.nge a few pot~ge 
Book" were books wherein .the a;_ made of the brothe of tbe sumc byefe, 
counts of the linen, and perhaps all with salte and oten1ele and nothyuge 
other sorts of cloth, stuffs, &t. and , els. .After thys slender d.rnner they 
wardrobe accounts were entered. The be ey.ther teetchynge or Jcarnynge 

1 W ering Book probably contained en- untyll v of the clocke in the evenyuge, 
· tries of a~l such linen as was actl1ally . when they baue a supper not n1nche 

in wear the Dormount Book, of such better than theyr dyuner. ltnnledy-
' as was laid up, and not in present use. ateJy after the \vyche, they goe rylhar 

The Year, as to .household aflairs, to reasonynge in problcme~, or; unto 
ended at Michaelmas. Of this 111ode sotne other studye, untyll it be nyne 
of cotnputation a relique is still pre- or tenne of the clocke, and these 
eerved in the custotn of hiring ser- being WJ thoute fyre, are · fayne to 
vants . at Michaeln1as; as also the walke or runne up and do\vne,halte 
closing of most College accounts in an houre to gelte a heate on their 

• 

• 

I 

our Universities at thal ti1ne. feete ll'hen they goe to bedde." 
. . P. 3'02. The Clark Avenar] was About the middle of Elizabeth'• 
· the Clerk who kept accounts of the reign the dining hour was sorne~hat 
oats and corn used in the stables. taler, though even then it was still 
One of the towerS' in the outer court kept up to ten o'clock iu the Univer· 
at Alnwick Ca ·tie is still called tbe sities, where the estalllished system i1 

· A vellar's Tower. . not so easily altered as in private fa-
. P-. 302. Broaches J are # spits: '' a tT1ilies. '' With us (says the Author 

childe for the broches'' was a boy to of the De criptiou vf EngJaod pre
turn spits. To broche is to spit, to fixed to HoJinshed's Chronicle) the 

. r.un through ; hence the same verb is uobilitie and gentrie and students do 
· applied to a hogshead, or vessel uf ordinarilie go to dinner st eleven be

wine, as in p. ,')~:L where it is ordered fore noone, and tu supper at five or 
that vine~ar be made of broken wines; between five and six at afternoonc. 

\ and that when they are past drawing~ 'fhc merchants dine and sup seldom 
" ~nd ra.u be set no more ''of broche" before twelve at noouc an<! six at 

[ i. e. a-broach J that then the '' laggs" ni0 ht, especialfie in London. 'file 
(or lees) be put in a vessel to make husband•nen dine also at high noone, 
~inegar. In a secondary sense a as they caJJ it, aud sup at seven or 
Broach came to signify a Jady's bod- eight; but out o.f tear111e io our Uni
kin, and is so used by Shak~tp~are ver~ities the .. (/c/Jolars dine at ten:, 
and other ~nglish writers of that day. ' We have before seen, in Hole top. 

f. 310. 1,o ten of the clock* that 103. that ele en continued to be the 
m.y Lord goes tu din1ler.] Ten o'clock dining hour atnong the nobiJilJ down 
continued to be the dining hour in to the n1iddJe of the 17th century. 
the University of Cambridge in the And yet one would imagine that ') 

. reign of Edward VI. as appears fro :tn early an hour as eitbcr len or eJe.-en 
a -very rem~rkable passage in a . er- Jnust have ryill suited the nobility 
mon of Thomas Lever (who was after- and gentry at a. tiOJe hen they were 
wards appointed first rna ter uf Emn· o crenerally addicted to aiJ kind of 
- • The frequent use of this' ord in the ruraiRports, and made them o mucb 

.. Household "Book hews that (.;locki \Yere the great busine s of their li''CI. 
then c~maon. ·. . · . · ( 1{) lie cOTllmued.) \ • • S • 

• 
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Mr. URBAN, Ha1~wich, March 15. that Navy, which then excited the 

rrHE following ' list of the trium- enthusiasm of the Nation, and the 
phant avy of our renowned Royal Navy of the present day, I 

Elizabeth, is extracted from a MS have taken the liberty to subjoin a 
book of her annual expence, civil Jist of the latter, for the co1nparison 
and tnilitary, richly done up in vel- of your numerous Readers. Their 
lum, and lettered on the back '' .. ate insertion in the pages of the Gentle
of England in the reign of Q,. Eliz. 1nan's Magazine will give me much. 
........ *;" and,a. i lis extremely inter- pleasure. R. R. BARNESo 

esting fo remark the contrast between 
.. "The Nomber and Names of the Q. Shipps. 

''The ficrures on the left side sh&weth, tbe nomber of the shippes. 
"'fbe first place on the right hande sbeweth the 'ronnage of euery sbipp. 
'' The second sheweth how many n1en eche of them is allowed in harborough 

to keepe tben1. 
" The third sheweth the nomber of men that euery shipp is allowed when 

she is at sea in service. 
cc rrhe fowertb place sheweth hawe many of her men must be mariners. 
"The fifth sheweth howe many of her n1en must be gonners. 
"The sixte sheweth howe many of her men must be souldiers. 

1. The Triumph . . . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • 1000 30 500 340 40 120 
2. 'fhe Elizabeth Jonas • • . . . • . • • • • 900 30 500 340 40 120 
3. The Beare • • . . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • 900 30 500 340 40 120 
4. Du Mer L'lionneur • . • • . . . • . . . • 900 30 500 340 40 120 

• 

5. 'fhe Victory • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 800 17 400 ~68 ~2 100 
6. The Arke Roiall . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 800 17 400 268 32 100 
7. 'fhe !VI ary Rose • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • 600 12 250 150 30 70 
8. The Hope • • . . • • . . . . . • • • • • • • . • 600 12 250 150 30 70 
9. The Eliza Bonatluenture . • . . • • • • 600 12 250 150 30 70 

10. The Golden Hynde . • • • . • • • . • . . • • 500 12 250 150 30 70 
11. "fhe Garland . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • 500 12 250 150 30 70 
12. The ronp lrielle • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • 500 12 250 150 30 70 
13. The Defiannce • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 500 12 250 150 30 70 
14. The angard • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • 500 12 250 150 30 70 
15. 'fhe Rainebo\ve • . . • . • • • • . • • • • • 500 12 250 1 50 30 70 · 

• 

. 16. The: Dreadnought • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 400 10 200 140 ~0 40 
17. The ,,viftsure • . • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • 3GO 10 180 120 20 40 
18. The. utilopp • • • . • • •• •• .. . . •• •• 340 9 160 114 16 30 
19. The S\vallowe • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • . • . 300 9 160 114 16 30 
20. The Foresight • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 300 9 160 114 16 30 
21. The yde . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . 240 6 120 88 12 20 
22. Th Quittaunce •..•••..••.••.•• ' 160 6 100 76 12 12 
~3. 'rhe Annswere • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . 160 6 100 76 12 lZ 
24. '"r he C ran • • . • . • . • • . . . • • • • • . . . 1 6 0 G I 0 0 7 6 12 1 ~ 

• 
25. 1'he \ :antage •. , . • . . • . • • • • • • . • • 160 6 100 76 12 12 
26. Tht! Bull . • • • . . . . . . • • . . .. . . . .. • . • J 60 6 100 76 12 12 
~1. 'fhe 'fyger .• ·~...... .• • • .. •• . • 160 o 100 76 1~ 12 
28. The 'rratnontana • • . . • • • • • • • • • • 130 6 70 52 8 10 
~9. The cout • • • • . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . • 120 5 70 52 8 10 
30. The Acates ................. ·. • . • • 100 4 60 42 8 10 
S 1. The Po pi ngay • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 1 00 3 60 42 8 1 0 
32. ':fhe (~ orcre • . • • • • • • • . • • • . • . • • • 80 3 24 ~0 4 0 
33. The :ralley Bonabo~;li • • . • • • • • • 100 4 50 :10 8 12 
34. The harles . • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . • . . 70 4 45 35 4 6 
35. The 1oone • . • . • • • • • . • .. . . • • • . • • 60 4 40 30 4 6 
36. The p1e • • • • • • . . • • • • • . . . . • • • • .. 6 4 40 30 4 .6 
i. The duyc • • • . • . • . . . . . • . . • . • • GO 4 40 30 4 6 

38. The i\ierlion . . . . • . • . • • . • . • . • . • 40 35 27 4 4 
39. 'fhe unne • • • . . . • . . • . • . • • • • • • • 30 3 30 2: 3 ~ 
40. 'fhe ygn-et •.•..••••.•.• ,. .. . . . • • 20 2 20 16 2 '2 

ixe Boates • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • 0 6 180 1'""4 0 0 
The 1~ rig< t e • • . . . . • . • • . • • , • • • • • • • 2 0 2 3 5 0 0 0 
The Fr nch Fricrate •. • • . • • • • • • • • 20 2 35 0 0 0 
The Gen 1 t . . • . • • . . . . . • • • • . . . • 200 ° 0 0 0 0 

• 

The remainder of the lette 
I?., 'r. .iJ I A G. J.lf ll'!J., 8 1 , 

a e ille~ible, and h _ title 'tYit se ' raJ par;es are loc:t . 
,;\ JJi 
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111 

A List of the Royal Navy on the 
. 1st 1\'larch, 18 18. 

At ~ea, 'T 5 ships of the line, 10 
from 50 to 44 guns, I 02 frigate. , 69 
sloops ancl yachts, 4 bombs and fire 
ships, 143 brigs, SO cutters, 47 
schoot1ers, gun vessels, luggers, &c. 
total. 478. In port and fitting, 48 of 

, t.h.e ltne, .7. froln .)O to 44 guns, 42 
il'tgare~, 34 sloop~, &c. 3 bon1bs, 56 
brigf.;, l 0 cutter~, 17 schoont'rs, &c. 

. total 217. Guard sh ips, 5 of the line, 
1 of 50 guns, 3 fri gates, 5 sloops, <9..zc. 
total 14: llospi tal ships, prison ship , 
&c. 33 of the line, 3 of 50 guns, 4 
frjgates,. 1 sloop, total 4 l. Ordinary 
and repairing for service, 71 cf the 

, lil)e, 12 fr.oln 50 to 44 guns, 62 fri
gates, 38 sloops, &c. 4 botnbs, &c. 
12 brigs, I cutter, 3 schooners, total 
203. Building, 27 of the line, 3 of 
44 guns, J 5 ·frigates, 6 sloops, 2 brigs, 
total 53. Grand total, 1 ,006. R. R. H. 

I 
I 

Mr. Unn-AN, JJln!J 2. 

T ilE Authors of a work intituled 
" Horace in London,'' which i·s 

in almost every one's hands, have fot .. 
)owed a parfial fashion of the day (fo r 
it will be of no longer date) in con
demning Lord Elgin's , uccessfnl soli
citude for the Fine Arts, and their· 
growth In this country, in bringing 
borne the Athenian .tl arblcs. 'fhc 
under,vrilten is a Parody of their un
warrantable irnitation of the 15th Ode, 
Book I. of Horace, which I shall feel 
obliged to you for giving a pJace iu 
your useful ~Iagazine*. I call it un
warrantable, because it i a wide devia
tion f.-otn Truth and J usticc : not 
that I think it contain the rea 1 en li
mcnts of ils uthors upon that parti .. 
cnlar subject; because, from the ten our 
oftheirl>ublications, they appear to be 
l'nen of too much c) a sical discerntnent 
to judge so unworthily of any endea
-vours (especially su~b patriotic one ) 
to elucidate Antiquity, and to ubstau
tiate a good taste in the ~~ine Arts; 
and I wilJ further add, by the way, that 
I think their c:<>ntr;ibutions for the 
amusement of the pub lick de erve well 
of the liteliary and ·Ja .... ical world. 

Allow me, :'i r, here to . a y .sonle· 
thiu<r in vindication of Lord EJgin's 

• excrt1ons . 
.It is quite eas to see that all this 

outcry again t hi ord~hip·s succ ss 
rleri ves solely frotn the disappointment 
of a fe"· di con tent d 1'ra Yeller ·,who e 
selfish gratification rna ha'\'e been 

curtailed, when they founcl the Gre· 
cian soil indeed, and the site of 1nany 
anlient buildings, but all disn1antle(l 
of their forrner glories and once .. 
b oastcd ten1plcs, and a vacuity i 1st cad, 
whieh left them to return te lheir 
friends ,,. i t.h IJU t the ell vied, the ex· 
clusi•c di~tinction of seeing what 
" the tn any" m i ;.;h t in ' Tain wish tn 
behold, hut whirh now (alas for Lhcsn !) 
all the \vorld may sec in Londou !
Such Travellers would have 

'' Sibi soH~, excludi creteros-" 

1bcy 'vould shut out the Artist, the 
Literati, the n1en of cience, who, 
with equal ta te and possibly 'I'ore 
laudable view~1' have neither the Jei .. 
sure nor the menns of vi iti·ng G reecc; 
and a to the advancement or pcrfe,c· 
tjon of Science, such objects never 
enter into the ]J J~ospects of the 1ncrc 
Tourists, and con. equently never dis
turb or even accon1pany them in their 
1'•·avels. \t\l hat would be thought of 
a Traveller, who should rail at our 
great J\IIanltfaclurers for n1arring the 
beauties of r atu rc, by running UJl 

those elegant Janthorn-lil<e, but very 
usefu I bniftlings, yclcp'd Cottan-tnills, 
which deface lhe vie"''9 abont ~J~t-
1 o c ]{ and the Han l s of l he C J y d c ? 'r he 
hun1ulesl adn1ireF of that 1naje~ tic 
scenery nlnst be shocltcd at such eye
sores; but, if 1'rade aud Contnlerce 
arc not in all respects compatible 'vith 

.the llicLtH'('S'iue, I . uppo.·c the latter 
lllll t give wa r ; yet tomplaint upon 
tni ~ head worrld be ahout a,'i reasona
ble, , ~ fen. uri ng a tu an for having left 
not h in g i u G r cc <:' c w or l n u o i u g to sc , 
when he has taken the only ·ccurity 
ren1aining for the preservation of 
wh nt wa ever n1o. t " forth seeing 
tfierc, for intmorlafjzino- the rt,vhicb 
produced' those admired ol>je~ts, anti 
for cuahling the publick to see thcrn 
without any labour or expense. But 
then, to be sure, the sweating up ta 
the tbenian iladef, or to Cal c uni· 
tlm,underaLe ant un,hasson lhin(J' 
more en tcrp•·ising and more in1po ing 
than merely calling for a coach tn go 
to the 1\Iu ·eum, by which a y aJtc~
native .. uch _toi}~ ntay be spared, aud 
tast quail_ well gralifie~. . . . 

In short, "rr, the qu stJ(JJl 1 tba : 
\1-ho dcser\'es best of the ountrv
t h c To u r i t., o r t h c I> at r i t ? J e, ' h o 
after o-ratif ·i g hi own inclination to 
tra eF, reirnbur "'e hi a elf in J' ' rt up
on the pl blick by a de. ultor a ouo 

our Poetry, p. 6- . - DlT. 

• 
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of his Tour, not now very interesting 
<>r "\'ery ne\v ; or the Patriot, who, 
after an imtnense expcnce, difficulties, 
and risk, has laid the foundation of a 
School in the I~ine Arts, by \V hich his 
country will be eunobled, and hun- ' 
dr·eds in future ages reap both emolu-
ment and farne. \'ERAX. 

Jl. S.- If, in the Parody which I 
ha,~e sent, 1 should have succeeded but 
too happily in Mr. Oayc~'s ingenious 
Art of tranS]Jrosin~ the 13cauties of 
the ln1itation, I n1ust still contend 
(aud it is all I conle:1d for) tl.at the 
Jlarody comes much nearer to the 
tr.ulh. 

Jvir. Uana N, Ap1·ll 4. 
""]~Il ~~ following Articles are from 

the fragment of a Manuscript 
lrolusne, or Coinrnon-place-book, of 
son1e person probahl~ hoJdino- an 
official si tuation in 1 he llousehold of • 

llenry the Eighth. 
" f\f d. yt ys agrc} d by Cotn possissions 

that the fellolvshyppe of the p~r ltexs shall 
s'ue the kyngs magestcy WJ b~ thes 
kyuds of pultry stuffe .folloyng~ .on ~the 
pryce a here after ape.rythe: 
L wannes the pece, JIS. 

(.;rannes 
Bu terds the pece, iiijs. 
. "' torks 
llernese\\'}S 

ho\\'elertl the pece, xviijd. 
Bytter" 
Pecokks old the pec·e, ijs. 
Ptthy kks ~he p ce, x iiijd. 
Capon· of gT. [g;ro\vth] of the best the 

pece, x ·cl. 
Cnpuns good the pc .. c , xiiijd. 
·.-,pon the pece, viijcl. 
lenncs of gr. the pee ' , vijd. 
rc,vc ·~ Ega· 'tS the pece, Aijd. 
•u\l~s the pttce, xijd. 
fewz the pece, ~jd. 
r )ne esse frotu E ter tyll tuydsomer 
y~ }lece, viid. 

Ges c ~rett from m) d ~nner tell 1roftydc 
' 1>etc vii1·d. 

.. ' ' 
uod"'· 'tt the pece, xijd. 

)uttert!ll" the <.lo scu, iij ·. iiijcl. 
. uayles the do en, i i U ·. 

pan"o\\·e the do ... ~n, i ijd. 
}>egyhn th do en, viijd. 

ah<'tt . socars the do en, xviijd. 
Conny t ell ballontyd the do ·n, ijs. 
'Vynt r 'onys fron1 hallont;·d tyll hrof

t .. ·d the do en , ijs. ' :jci. 
lallar · the doseu, iiijs. 

"f~·He- the do n, ijs. 

• 

~o- .. on th dos ~ ~ , i ijs. 
\' od ul.. the do .. n ii 1j . 
lo' Cl'... gr(!y the do sen, iij.s.. 

Bas tarde plovers the doseu, ijs. ~d. 
Marles the dosen, xviijd. 
Henne spyts the dosen, "viijd. 
Larks the dosen, vjd. 
Buntyngs the dosen, iiijd. 
Greatte byrds the dosen, ':jd. 

, 

• 

• 

.. 

• • 

Eggs from E~ter to Myg'heln1as, xvjd. 
.Eggs from MyghC'1tnas tyl\ Ester, xxd. 
Butter S\Vete fron1l~ster to ~a1lontyd the 

po \v nde, ijd. · 
Butter S\Vete from Hallontyd tell Estei 

t be p o \V n de, i ij cl." ~ 

'' [1536] j\;fd. the xvjth day of Aprell 
the xx\ij th ycre of the reigne of kinge 
llenry the viij that J oh n Wylkynson of 
Bu-.,shopgat e strete in Londou, scourer 
of S)nks, hath couvenanted and bar
gaynl'd ,vt. Edn1unde Pekham, Coferer; 
'fbon1as l:latterlyf and EdV\'arue Weldon;· 
clerks of t he g'nclut re & \ Villiam1'hynne, 
clerc, otnptroller of the kings hon'able 
housbolcle; that he the saide John Wi~
k vnson for the 'vags of xx.vjs .. viijd. and 
oon cote clothe, color red, of the price 
,ofvs. \iijcl. to bC' paif1 d and ·geven vnto 
hyn1 yerely, t he saide \Yags to be to hym 
.qrterly pa id by even porcionz : shall 
s~o•lre, clense· and s.ub tanri.ally n1ake 
<'lcne all aJ'd eu'y of the synks belong .. 
inrre ' 'ntG the )<..echyns \vtin any of the 
1 y~t gs l1ouses at lVyndesor, Rychen1ont, 
H amptouco'.t, th~ M.ot e, \·Vest rn'. Grene-
'vic'he, &"Eltham e e··~, qu,ter of the yere 
oone t me ~rely, if that Le so often shal 
b,~ con1'anded by any of the officers aboue 
UH!ncvoued to do the san1c; and if be shall 
at an~' tvme refuse so t.o do, then he to 
haue ·his q'rter \V ags or tnore as the cace 
shall requyre, defau lted aucl t aken a\vay. 
In \\itt' ness b Prof the saide John lVil .. 
kinson to this ngreetnent hathe putte his ' 
tu'ke the daye an d yere aboue \vrytten.'1 

' ' Asysse of tal\' od, bJllet, tysard and 
fag·ott. 

Euery shyld of tahvotl in lenght iiij foote 
of a syse bcc:yd t b ~ Carf. 

Euerv t~lsl"·ld of on [une] in the mydes 
to .. be of i ret11e xx )''ncl1e~ of a sysse. 

Eue I'Y talsh) ld of "ij of gretnes in ye 
tnytles "-~ \l ) nehes. 

E uery talshyld of ii 1j xxx'•iij ynchcs of 
as yse . 

Euer,, talshyld of y xliiij ynches. 
And that no talsl]~ ld be made ,of any 

moo shyldes than .v. 
Euery bedd of fa~otte to be in iengbt 

iij foote and the hande contayne i.ij 
quarters of a yarde besyde the knott e. 

~nd that no byllet he pnt to sale but 
syngle byllet,, w rthe O\\' t a~1y tnarl~e ...• 

£uerv E ""se. byt et couteyn 111 lenght UJ 
footte, ' t the ·arfe; in grctnes iu 
1nytles . v yncbe . '' 

" .. rd. That the lortlc mey.or of the 
ctey of London fo the tv1ne beynu, may: 

• and · 
-
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and doth assise after what rate and pryce 
the Colyers bryng Colys to the said cetey 

' than shall sele. the same. 
It. The said lorde mayor hath officers 

appoynted to se that eu'y Cole sake com
yng to the Cetey be of lenght ij yerde 
and in l;>rede iij q'rs of yerde; '"'t sake 
ought to holde yf it be well and truyly 
fylled viij bz. 

It. If it be at eny tyme founde the 
said saks to be defectyue and not of 

' . suche contents as aboue said, the said 
officers may, and doth from tyme to 
tyme take the sake so fawte and kepe 
the same till a tyme apoynted for the 

. bornyng of the same in the open market 
place. ·, 
. It. There is a lawe tl1at in eu'y warde 

w'in the Cety t her shall be a grate sake 
wt cont. viij bz, & ye p' ce of Colys 
to be set by my lorde mayer an«! the 
aHlermen both wynter & somer as the 
case shall requere, and now at this pre
sent tyme ye p'ce ys -at viijd. the quart' 
sessea and to lie mesered. '' · 

''An order taken at the king's palice of 
W eitm. wt the hiegh constable bed
borowes and pety constables and other 
inbabito,s . dwellinge wtin the bond red of 
Roup ley, for the well s'uinge of the king's 
highnes wt ther cariage as well in wyn-

' ter as somr. & to be of suche nomber as 
~ 

herafter is specified ; and in case they 
fawte of the same non1bre, they ar well 
contented to hyde tberfore suche ponysh
ment as shalbe thought mete for there 
·lJlysbehauyor don in this behalf. 

Richard Swyster, on of the higbe con
stables of Roupley honderte, hath these 
vilags vnder his rule: 

Somr. Wynter. . 

• 

There are earlier Almanacl\:s men 
tioned in Herbert than the time of 
granting the Patent referred to in 
your last, p. 209, which were compiled 
by Anthony Ascbam of York, Physi· 
cian. The title of one for 1550, not 
re~i~ter,ed in the'' TypographicalAoti
qutttes, 'cannot be presurned to remain 
unknown to Mr. Dibdin, as it may be 
found at length in the Introduction to 
the Book of St. Alban's, p. 34. · · 

Yours, &c. Eu. HooD. 

• l 
Mr. URBAN, A1Jr1l8. 

T H.E following List of·Jews is sup
posed to preserve the names of 

the :first settlers here of that nation. 
It was found among the M 'S. of Men
des Da Costa, and marked by him as 
received from Dr. Chauncey. The 
Orthography shows it to have been 
made by some person of that persua.,. 
sion, who had attained but a slight 
knowledge of the English language J 
and the band-writing is certainly of 
about the middle of the 17th century. 
-'Fhough the re-admi~sion oftbeJewJ 
was a matter largely discussed in the 
time of the Protector, their .returo 
did not take place until after the He· 
storation. In 1663 a Minister of the 
Portuguese Synagogue is st1id to haYe 
searched the registers, and not to have 
discovered tnore than iwel ve Jew4 
resident in London • 

'' Tlte List of the Jewes: 
The widow Fendenadoes \\ith her to" 

• 
sonnes and tow seruants, Leaden ... 
ball strett. Bexley • • • . • . • • . • iiij . . • . • ij . 

North Cray • • . . . . ij. . ... _ j. 
Roupley . . • . . . . . j. . . . . j. 
Sainte mary craye . iiij. • •. . . iiij. 
Orpinton • • • • • • . • ij. . . • . ij. 
Chesylhyrste. . • • . • iiij. . . : . iij. 
Polliscraye • . . . • • n. . . . .. n. 

1 
Sinor Antony Desousa, Boc;hapgat strcot. 

, Sinor lVI'uell Rodregoes,Chrechurch Iaine. 
. Si nor Samuell Deuega, in Beues 111ai ks, 

· · great, J ewell~r. 
Sinor Antony Rodregus Robles, Ducks , 

Fotyscraye • • • • • • n. • • • • n. 
I Will'm Cawsten, anQtber of the bighe 

\ eonstables of Roupley, hath these vilags 
vnder his rule : 
Hetbes •.•.•.•••• 
Farneborowe •••• 
Chellysfeld •••••• 
Knokneold •••••• 
Codihame •••••••• 
Downe •••••••••• 
Kyston •.•••••.•• 
W este bikbam •• 

.. 

• • 
J• • • • • J· 
• • 
J· • • • • J• 
• • • • lJ. • • • • lj. 
• • 
J· • • • • J· • • • • l.J. • • • • lJ. 
• • 
J· •••• J• 
n: • • • • n. 

• • 
J· • • • • J· 

xx vj. xxij." 

If the above are of sufficient value 
for your i, cellany, I shall re utne the 
~~bJect at ~ome future period! 

' • 

plate. 
Sinor Josep Deohnezous D ~plate · 
Sinor fihell brotbars qc · 
Sinor Duart Henrvcu . 

• 
Sinor Perera Brothers at a plumeri 
Sinor Perear in Cbreechulich. 
Sinor Dauid Gaby, at a Plumers in 

Chrecburch. .. 
Three mor J ewes, 1erc:bants, at ibe 

sam hou . 
in.DeegoRodregoAries, Fancburcbstrc. t 

Sin. Dormedio and in . Soloman b1s 
sonne, t. tellen . 

~in . -olon1an Fraulke , Fanchurbst~et . 
!n. anucl de usta Berto. Duck 
plate . 

Sin. Docter Boyno, Phis.ion to the Jewel, 
Ducks plate. 

Sin. teauen .Rodregoe 1 near AJgat~ , 
ID• 
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Sin. Fransco Gomes, St. Mary Acts. 
Sin. Moses Eatees, Chreechurch Laine, 

a Jewesh Rubay. 
Sin. Beniman Lewme, Cbrech Laine. 
Sin. Aron Gabey, Ducks plate. 
Sin. Domingoes Deserga, Ducks plate. 
Sin. Dauid Mier, Leaden Hall street. 
Sin. Moedi~a, Clark of the senegoge. 

Most ofthetn haue wifes and saruants." 
Mr. Lysons, in his account of Step

ney, mentions" En1anuel Mendes Da 
Costa, as buried at the old burial 
ground belonging to the Jews in 
Mile-end- road in 17 91, and has also 
given the dates of burial of several 
other branches of his family. See 
Environs of London, vo). Ill. p. 41'S. 

Yours, &c. J. H. ............... _ 
'' Whatever privata views and passions 

plead, 
No eause can justify so black a deed.', 

1\I~t. URBAN, 

HILST 1 was reading an old 
~ ... olume of your. Magazine*, 

from wbich 1 derived much amuse ... 
ment and instrnctio~, the following 
passage attracted 1ny attention : 
"Would not the most effectual method 
to prevent that barbarous custom 
(DuELLING) be, to oblige both parties 
to take out a License; and in case of 
failure, to be liable to a considerable 
penalty, perhaps 5001. or 10001. be
sides abiding the usual consequences 
in case either fell?" Now, Mr. U rbao, 
I admire this 1nethod amazingly; and· 
I think it would he no bad plaQ, con
sidering that many of the Taxes fall 
heavy UllOn the lower classes of So
ciety, if Parlian1eut would take it into 
consideration, and Jay this or even 
some tnaller Tax upon those fa hion
able and hot-headed gcnta·y who think 
th y 11rc ~erve their honour by this 
accursed practice. It would be the 
1neans of comforting many a poor 
fa,nlily, bJ' unloading then1 of Taxes, 
nnd by placing the burden upon those 
who are bette1· able to bear it. It 
"Would al o preser e for a better use 
thejooli ll head of a duellist(for foolish 
lt 1nu t be who can thn wish to die) 
and wash the little brain he posses .. es. 
' hat honour (for honour, it is said, 
they fight for) can that man have, 
1Vho dare to ru ·h into lhe presence 
of lhe Aln1ighty uncalled, and appear 
before him unrequircd.? \Vhat glory 
can it add to the natne of the survivor, 
lobe guilty of the cri•nc of ftirder, 

7f. ~or J anuat~y 180 1~ p. 39. 

• 
• 

bathed in the bfood of a fellow .. crea
ture, merely to g1atify his passion anti 
his pride? WouJd it not be more to ' 
any tnan's credit to refuse a challena-e? 

. b 

'' Naturamque sequi, patrireque impen-
dere vitam, [mundo.'* 

Nee sibi, sed toti genitum se credere 

You will -say, he wiJI be set down 
for a coward : let me tell you, a man 
may refuse a challenge, not because 
be fears his fellow-creature, but be
cause he fears the Aln1ighty, and does 
not choose to hazard damnation for 
t~e sake ~f preserving the good opi-
nion of those . 

'' \Vho mock teligion and despise theit 
G d 

,, # 

0 • I ' , 

• 

'' Non me tua fervida terrent 
Dicta, ferox ; Di me terrent, et Jupiter . 
~ hostis. '' · ~ 

. I 
The rule, that every man who re-

fuses a challenge is a coward,'. is of 
modern date. Pyrrhus; we read, 
challenged Antigonus to fight him for 
the kingdom of Macedon. Antigonus 
declined the challenge; yet the An• 
tients have not branded AntigQnus for 
a coward. . 

Lewis VI. of France challenged 
Henry I. of England to sin~Je combat. 
Henry laughed at the challenge. Yet 
Do body, even in our times, thinks him 
a coward. 

I need say no more. J refer you to 
"Burgh's Political Disquisitions," vol. 
III. p. 119, &c. 

As Duelling is become so very 
fashionable, orne measures ought to 
be taken to abolish a practice so dis
graceful to a civilized country. I 
thinl<. laying 011 a Tax would greatly en• 
rich the public purse, and be of infinite 
service to ou1 .. country during an ex .. 
pen ive war. I submit the above 
suggestions to· your attention,' and 

• rcwa&n, 
Yours, &c. PRILO-PATRI&. 

I ' ----· . 
Mr. URBAN, Ma9 4. 

T HE g'reat difficulty of obtainin«1! 
. Truth is obvious to every on:: 
and it is uuiversaiJy lamented. The 
circutnslanccs hich induced some 
'V riter (whose uame I do not recol
lect) to discantinue an Historical 
work that he wa .. 'vriting, wiJl exem
plif the as. ertion *. 

· e ing the commencen1ent, progress, 
and conclusion of a quarrel in the treet 

bich every one with R'hom he after.: 
wards 
• 

• 

• 

' I 
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' 

• 

I 
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How greatly indebted are we then shire.,'' illustrated by correct and 
t:o those, who, either by their pens or finely-executed Prints; The various 
penci}s, give us interesting informa- flne things preserved by the pencil 
tion, that we can rely U}lOll! . and hurin of HoHar; :&II r. Gou<rh's 
_ The ha vock, which ignorance of, inesti1nable ''Sepulchral M onun1cntst'' 
or a eontempt for, tlle Antiquities of &c.; The correct views o.f our Cat be .. 
-this country, made amon.g the fine drals,&c. by Mr. Buckler; The equal 
,-pecimens of Architecture and ScuJp- Jy faithful '' Ornaments in the Cathe
tur~&c. in the times of reforlnation dral at )-ork,'' and'' Views of Antient 

· and fanaticistn., I am sorry to say, still Buiidings'' in that Ci1J', by the late 
. eoo~inues, to the disgrace of an en- Mr. Halfpenny, many of which are 

lightened age; for, to the destruction now destroyed;-- Smitb's '' Antiqui
whicb was committed by ''the man ties of Westminster,, with his'' 62 ad-

. who was paid five shillings for defacing ditional Plates;" The many beautiful 
superstitious Epitaphs in 1()45*," we Architcetural rernaios in l\1r. Brjtton's 
may now add~ that within a little tirne, ' Works. To these might be added 
part of tbe fine monutnental brass of n1any more equally valuable; lrut I 
llDbe1·t B1·aun.che, between his two will conclude wilh mentioning the 
wives, in the Church of St. Margaret ~' Monumental Effigies," wilh detaiJs, 
~~ tynn, was sold by a wo1nan lately ·<lrawn and etched by l\1r. \-tot.hard, 
for five shillings, aud consigned to junior, the Fourth Nutnber of which is 
the melting-pot. Another beautiful JatelJ· published. Of this work, it is 
~brass,. in tbe same Church, over Atte- but justice to ob erve, that, if every 
lath, is entirely destroyed. The fine thing relating to the Antiquities vf 
brass of Sir Hugh Hastings, at Elsing . tbis. Country was as jaiihfully given, 
in N·orf~lk, bas experienced si1nilar we should have Jess reason to lament 
mutilations, and exhibits now very the devastation eomtnilted by the 
small remains of its original beauty. Goths of the former or the present 
Fortunately, Mr. John Carter bas age; and considering thcrn either as 
given us fac-similes of these, in a tole- I lJustrations of our ~lis lory as Por
rably perfect slate. Tl1e fine men1o- traits of those great P ersonages of 
~rial of Robe1·t Braunche can no longer "·hotn we have no other authentic 
gratify the curious 'vith the Peacock resemblances as Spccin1ens of the 
Jeast, which Mr. Ord has so well de A a ts in different period from the 
Jeribed in the " Specimens of A ntient Conquest to the Reforn1ation, or as 

.. Sculpture and Painting~.'' To that Le sons to it; forrn the B isto ric Pain
invaluable work we must now appJy, ter, aud furnish hinl with C')frec · ideas 
for a just idea of those and au any of Costume; the) dcser,·c the hi n hest 
~ther reJicks of antiquity, which have praise; and " 'iJI, I hope, c .1surc him 
}>eeu entiJ·ely done away since l\1r. the cncouragerncnt atu.l . upporl they 
Carter made his fai~hful Drawings of so justly. dc»erve, especially fro1n the 
the Ill. l\tJ ern be rs of the ociety of A nliqna
. As it is impossible, however, for that rics, '"hose duty it is t.o patronize sucb 
enthusiastic and indefatigable Re- Arli. t ~, and to purchase such "'orkR. 
wrde£ of our Antiquities to rescue '"ftiat the partiality for uch JHJ bl i ·a
every thing- which is deserviug notice tions wa:; never n1ore general th, n at 
from oblivion, it 1nust give great plea- present, has been proved, in orn- de. 
sure to many besid s myself, Sir, to gree, by the a vidily ,,·ith \vhich ali the 
look upon the fine ac1uatinta plates copies, 1art,e and mall, oft he intended 
in Douglas's '' ... ~ cenia Britannica ;" new Edition of the 1 una licon lvcre 
Si.r Richard Celt Hoare' superb" Ac- ub ~cribed for. 
count of the Barrows, &c. in WiJt- That ·vrork was originally di uracuu 

• with some of the vile. t tnisreprc enta· 
wards con'Ver ed respecting it,represented tion of Cathedrals, &c. that e er "•ere 
in a different '?lay (though spectators of bl. h .. 1 11 l .A 
tbetransactionand-aslittleinterestedin pu IS cu. lt wi not >e .. uppo ~ 
the event as him elf), be i .. saitl, from that 1 include, in thi ob crvalion, any 
that time, to have discontinued his IIi _ of tho e which were drawn aud erl
tory, despairing of the attain 1nent of gruved by the faitl ful and in reniuul 
~'l·lttlt, which \vas th~ object that bad in- HoJJa~. The scarci o rrood rli l 
due d him to undertake it. at that time, and the want of pu~-

Blomefield's 1orfo.Jk1 vol. III, p. cba er , micrht then b ' plead d in ex-
OOJ. new Edition. cusc fo.r ' ucb trash. But, aB the l'ult-
. Jj her 

• 
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lishcrs of the present edition will not 
meet with either of these impediments, 
they have determined that l his in
.,aluahle worl\ shall be perfected in a 
manner evcr!J wa.y equal to the hig~ 
price which is set upon it, but partl
cularly in corre~t and well·eugraved 
illustralions. 

Yours, &c. s. w. 
• 

LETTER LXXVI. ON PRISO. S. 
--- Forsan et hrec olim n1eminisse 

juvabit. 
TDurate et rebus vostnet servate secundis*. 

VIRGIL. 

A R.E'fROSPECT' of antecedent 
days, in a rnoral point of view, 

tnay bring to recollection scenes of 
l>rosperity 'Or adversity; where the 
1nind has not been elevated by the 
former, or depressed by the Ia tter, but, 
fortified by the past, coute1nplates 
the future with hope and gratification_. 

In a pecuniary point, the tnotto, 
" pcrhap the ren1en1brance of these 
events tnay prove a source of future 
Jlleasure*," may be applicable to. the 
circumstance ot the 1nany donattons 
and leg acies to this prison, so:ne to a 
considerable amount, of whtch my 
valuable Correspondent observes, that 
the prison-books scldo1n bear a re
cord, though of the several receipts 
and disb urse•nents there seen1s to IJe 
a \'ery accurate account* ; and a due 
investio-ation of these donation ancl 
legaciC~ might recall imp?rtant. ob
jects, long for~otten, 'vh1ch tntght 
Jlrove a 8onrcc of. future comfort to 
the prisoner. 

'l'hc tees, which oti'gh t to be abolish
ed, are cry high, and, conscquen~ly, 
oppressive. 1"her'C is at the atue ttnle 
ample rea on to conclude., that he 
b' t effects woul(l re ult, ""ere a faith
ful record entered at the lerk of the 
}leace's OHice, agreable to the .~:\ ct, 
of all Prison ha1·iLies. 
~anzbrook-court , J. C. LETTSO~t. 
A pti~ ·t 27 , 1818. . 

L DGATE. 

:raolcr, John 'l'eup;uc. Salary 1 OOl. 
ee , on entrance c nd di c·Jar<Te, 

ll. 17 . b )side· 3d. per we k to the 
keep cr. C hall lain , c v. J n h n R a:> e ; 
duty, pray :\ r .. and sernloA on 'unda y ; 
salary 501. urucon, r. E od~ son. ; 
salary lOOt. and 20l. for medicine to 

e the iuvahtt hle 1 , ti nal \' ork 
n Prisons, b: lr~ ·eild, p. 9 , 3 . 

Ludgate, and the two Compters. 
Number of debtors~ April 15th 1·8 11, 
twenlJ .. seven. Allowance, a loaf ('f 
bread, weight 20 ounces, every other 
day to each prisoner, and one 1~ound 
of rice, three pounds of beef~ af.ld 
five poun~s of po~ato.es weekly, to 
each. 

l~Ei\IA RKS. This Prison was for
merly one of the Gates of the City -of 
London, and then situated on Ludgat.e 
Hill, near the spot where the Londoa 

-Coffee-house now standB. 
It is at present a ppropriate.d f{)r tbe 

reception of debtors being freemeu 
of London, clergJ men, procto,rs, 
attornies, or such other persons as 
the Court of Lord ~iayor and }\lder
men shall fr-om time to time think 
fit to be retnoved hither~ It is be
lieved to have had formerly the plfi
vilege of permitting; prisoners to go 
out (with a keeper) for the purp.ose 
of calling upon their severa.l credftors, 
to compro1nise their debts, or -other
wise obtain their discharge. But 
that custom, whatever might ha~e 
been its origin, was many Jears since 
discontinued, and cannot uow be 
traced. 

About 50 years ago, when old Lud
gate (to which the table of fees and 
rules and orders for its governmeut 
were adapted) was pulled down, the 
prisoners were removed ' to the Lon .. 

. don Wo rkhouse, in Bi§hopsgate-street; 
a part whereof wa fitted up for that 
pur1 ose, and Ludgate prisoners con
tinued to he received there until the 
year 179-!; when they :were removed 
to the present pri on of .Ludgate. 
aJjoining to, and partly er\CJrcJed by. 
the Cornpler in Giltsp ur-strcet. 

Ludgatc has one ~mall yard, 25 feet 
by 1~; containin<r a . pun1p, w.hi~lt 
sn pplte: sprin<r wate r from ~ weH • 
the on1pler; another affordang soft 
water frotn the river Tha.n1es; and a 
shed, und r ' hich is a bathing-tub .. 
'fhe yard lea.d.. to ci ~rh t roo n1 ~ ; viz. 
the hall, fitted u p wit h benches and 
tables, for the general accomrnoda
tion of all the prisoner.", as a sittinrr 
rootn it the rla r time, aud until tlley 
u uali · retire to rest. It is the ells- , 
tou1 oi" th i .. G ol fo r th prisoners to 
ba ;e acces to the .. ·ard at all t i1ne; 
ei her by day or nicrht. The ball has. 
one fire-place, which is supplied by a 
utl). cription front the prisoner of si 

shillincr~ at their entrance, and sel'CD 
pet c ~ 

0
wecl\l af r'vard , aided by 

• charitable 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. 

' 

.. 
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4:)2' ·~Mr. Neild;s Account q/li.tdgate Prz"sfJn. - [May, 
~ba:ritable donatioas, the surplus of volent Society for relief of Debtors 
which, after payment of certain sala- held in Craven-street in the trand: 
ries hereafter described, is divided of which description are the leo-acie; 
quarterly among such prisoners as of Mr. Hu1nble (paid by the Le:ther
nave been in custody one month be- sellers' company, to the amount of 
fore the same becante due. eight pounds per annu1n), and other~. 

The next is a Long Room over the The legacy of Lady Rich is usuallv 
hall, which will conveniently contain app!ied in aid of the legacies of Mr. 

'_ s.ix persops, as a bed-rootn. The llu~ble, or any other benevolent 
room over the long room will centain donor, f~or the rel<.ase of prisoners, at 
two persons, exclusive of two litlle one tno1ety by each legacy: and if 
rooms partitioned from it fol'· the use tbe sum of twenty-four pounds has 
of the sick. ·'rhere is a small room not been advanced for such reJease, 
over the ch~pel (which is on the before the payment of Lady R.ich'~ 
ground-floor), and this, together with legacy, then the remainder is divided 
another room over it on the second among those prisoners who '\\'ere in 
story, are convenient· bed-roorns for gaol o'n the Christmas day preceding, 
thfee persons each. Here are also and slill ren1ain in custody. 
two closets, which are used as bed- Benefactions to Ludgate Prison. 
rooms for one person each. Two £ s. d 
other rooms are on the grou9d-floor, Christmas quarter, . • • • • • 20 14 11 
on the other side of the yard; one of Lady day quarter • . • . • . • • 21 o 5 
which is the bed-roo•n of the steward lVIidsummer quarter, • . • • • • 7 0 1 
and secretaf'y, and the other a cham- 1\tljchaelmas quarter, .. • • • 6 11 4 
~ .c tl · Th ' There are n1aoy leo-acics to the 
uer 10r tree prisoners. e women s poor debtors, I·n tht·s at:)nd the otl1er 
ward, over the steward's room, will 
e.ontaio three persons. There are fire- City prisons, see '' lt'eild's State of 
places in the rooms, to which two Prisons," page 367 et passim, which 
clialdrous of coals a year are given fror_n neglect, and difficulty in pro· 
by the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs. curtng tbe payment, clearly evince 
• AJl prisoners here find their own the necessity of the Act which passed 
beds and · bedding, except one rug in 1812, to register a mernoriaJ. 
yearly to such as need it. Some of the legacies are very con~ 

At Christmas every debtor receives siderable, and there ought to be a 
one pound of beef, one }lint of por- person to superintend them. It would 
ter, and one loaf, value three half be an act worthy the Lord ... ayor 
pence, or potatoes in lieu of it. On and Court of Aldermen, to ban an 
~ew-year's day, at Easter, and on Inquiry in tituted, and reported upon, 
some uncertain day after, the same how far the intentions of the r spec
gift is made by the Lord Mayor and tive donors ha'c b en fulfilled these 
Sheriffs, who also occasionally give very many years: 
coals, according to their di crction. 1'he accounts of receipts and di -
Michael Angelo Taylor, e q. l\'1. P. bursernent of this pri on are k ~pt 
on Christmas eve, give~ eight pounds with neatne s. and accuracy by Jr. 

f beef, a half peck loaf, and a sack Teague, the keeper' who can give 
of coals to each prisoner, and the much useful information on the ~ub-
sa.me to the turnl<.ey. ject. I arn, &c. 
· There are also certaiB established To Dr. Lettsom. JA E EILD· 
tlonations, of bread and meat at • · 
stated periods, beside some private Mr.. Rn · , Moy 5. 

, gifts. 1\'Ioney is likewise paid by REFLEC1'lNG by accident on a 
'everal of the City companies, aud . arca. lic remark (i think of 
others, for the reJea e of d btors Voltaire) thatEtymologi ts, in tracio( 
from this and other prisons, which is word ~ by affinitie of sound, pay uo 
most frequently applied toward the regard to the vowels, and very tittl 
d ischarge of uch prisoner a cannot to the con ouants; it oc urred to me 
()btain the sat\le without ·undertaking that a ·onnexioo rna be e tabH hed 
to pa,1J some further um, in addition by a fe grad a ion , aAd all of tbern 
to the money rai ed by uch dona- natural, bet een ound tb most 
tion~, and who are thereb~, prevented dissimilar; as, for in._ tance, that of 
from availing thcmseiYcs of the the owel a and the con ooant b, a 
bounty of the honourable and bene- thus 1st 'l'he trallSition fron1 a to ~ 
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ts quite easy; the word swan would 
h a v c the sa tn c sound s p e 1 t with either 
voweJ, and two sister dialects for the 
&arne word often interchange these 
vowels, as in the Ger1nan lcalt, and the 
English cold. 2. There is no greater 
difticully iu passing from o to u. 
'l'ake the Italian word Roma, the 
first vowel of which in sound comes 
rnuch nearer our long u than our o, 
the En~l ish words onion, ll11long·, 
Cronru,e/1. 3. The transition from u 
tQ w requires no elucidation. 4. The 
sound of the German w, the English 
wine answering to the French vi'n, and 
the ordinary confusion for whtch the 
Cockney dialect is noted, will explain 
the lrau. ition frorn w to v. 5. And 

... those V\'ho recollect that the I tali an 
CiJ.vallo is forrucd from the Latin 
C't~ballu!, and who have observed, 
that the paniards, even in writing, 
freq u c ntl y usc the t l¥0 letters a ltnost 
J~rotniscuonsly, will allow that v slides 
easily into b. 'l'he objection that 
\E, y, u o I vg i t i tn'{l o · ine connections 
bet,vecn words of err dissimilar 

al 

sound, stated generally, ~cc1ns to n1e 
of no force, as aga.inst the truth of 
ct tnolo~y ; atld I th inl it tna y be 
rctnoved as against the ccrta?nty of 
it. For cverv clas of persons speak
ing the san1c ·language, or ral her the 
t~rune d ialcct, has a vecu I iar sy letn of 
usintr the organs of utterance, in 
t:onseq uence of which a word trans
tthulted frotn one language to another, 
or used by the speakers of t\vo dia
lects of the satne 1augt•ag·e, und rgocs 
a chantre, not a ual, but 'vhich is to 
be aecou n ted for, and n1ight be pre
dicted. As long, therefore, a lhe ety
Dlologist, in tracing a " 'ord fron1 one 
lan~uag-e to anot bcr, shew. no chanu·e 
of 1 ~tters but such as is ousis t ut 
with the "' )' tent of u tt ranee of the 
lau .. ruagc or ltluo-uaw' thr · uo-h 

~ b ~ 

Mhieh his \Vord pas e ,the dis in1ilarity 
uf the words al each nd of hi 'r\e 
furni h uo obj ction, in 111 rniud, 
!? his h .. polh .. , . On the contrar .. , 
ll the t:hana-e, hol ever slight, "'ere 
not ao-re able to tho c ' lcsns, it 
" . o til d i n d u e tll c t o d n y t h e (J ffi n i t )~ • 
lor instance, l . hould be lilLie inclined 
to adn1it the chang of the ·o,v I (J 

into the vo el a, bet' en the Latin 
and I tal ian lang·u a o-es ; on the con-
rary, het\"\'Cen the ennan and the 
En~lish, l should think it quite im
materia I. 

- cr· in it tnay be obser ed. th t the 
G ' • l\f & u . J1 ay , I B 1 . • .., 

D 

transit-ions of certain sounds are, under 
certain circu n1stances, perfect I y natu-.. 
ral and customary, v1h ich, under other 
circumstances, though in the same 
languages, would be exceedingly 
forced aud improbable. For instance, 
there are circun1stances in which the 
vowel e will pass into the consonant 
b, and others in which it will pass 
into the consonant d, so naturally, that 
the transition will be nearly imper
ceptible, and in quick pronunciatiOll 
inevitable; thus, fron1 numero co1ne$ 
notubre, fron1 tenero tendre, from 
Cimmeria Cimbri. I do not advance 
these observations as otig·rnaJ, bui fqr 
the purpose of recornn1ending the 
particular view on which they are 
fouRdcd, to the greate~" notice of 
Philologers and Btymologi ts, who 
have, I think, not attended to it suffi. 
ci en t I y. Great 1 i g h t s n1 i g h t be de
rived fron1 a con ideration of the 
anatomy of the organs o( utterance. 

If )OU thlnl( proper to give these 
remarks a place in JOUr Magazine, 
I will cotntnunicatc orne more, and 
more particular, "'h tch have occurred 
to 1nc on this subject. PaiLoLoGus. 

Mr. URBA , April 17 .. 

I "'\~1 induced, frotn seeing that the 
Bill for better regulating the 

Medical Practice in the .l ingdont 
has been withdrawn froan Parlia1nent 
for the pre ent Session, in order to 
give it further co u ide ratio o fo r the 
next, to notice what regulations were 
adopted in these matters in the City 
of Paris, ll·hen I resided there in the 
:year 17 3. 

hen a person was ill, no other 
than a Physician, was called in, and 

. hi J a\\' fu I fee (I mean for a rna n of 
ctnincnce) ~s three li res for the 
fir t vi it, and onJy t\vo, i.e. Is. 8d. 
for the econd and sub .. equent ones; 
for l\hich he wrote a pre cription for 
the ... 4JJOtheci17"ics, who were the \Ten· 
d \r and .om pounders of ·leuicine, 
iikc the Ch roi I .. and Drugo ists here, 
but were not allo\Yed, under a sev re 
penalt .. l, to crive nu~dical ad,ice: by 
this 1ncans the middle anan, uch as i 
the Apothecary in this <!ountry, did not 
txist there; an~ in respect t > lliid
~wijery, it was al1nost entarely confined 
to fernale practitioo,e.r. P. P. 

~Jr. URBA~, April26. 

I F our i\1isce1Jan wa desjvned for 
. " iole purpose uf detecting 

errur 

• 

' 

• 

• 

• • 

I 
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'34 '' Earl Charlemo11t's lffenzoirs.''-Captain '\Vallis. [. ay, 
error in books fashionable for great 
name or for great price, that very 
circumstanc~ would make it, in the 
way of reference, an indispensable 
article for all Jib raries. Often do we 
hear,'' a good story, 'faith, is it true 1'' 
Whom have you known to laugh at, 
or enjoy, tales of n1alignity cafculated 
as mere vehicles of political dispraise? 
·I trust, no one. 

'I'"l1e Editor of Earl Charlemont's 
Memoirs, 1810, has not thought pro
per to suppress an hearsay reproach
ful sle~nder upon Capt WalJis, long 
since deceased, anti all his ship's coin
pany, as l believe in a familiar lett~ 
from Eng'land to his Lordship : see 
pp. 110, 111. 

J t seems a story in the same work 
concerning Pritnate Stone and Lord 
Drogheda, \V ill not appear in another 
edition : sin1i!ar regard to real circuan
stances Jnay expunge also the follow
ing- word : 

" When 1/Yaltis tir t anchored off the 
i laud (Otaheite), two natives came 
:\longside of the ship (D olphin) lvitbout 
fear or distrust, to b arter their goods 
with our people. A 1nan called the 
boat-keeper * ~ ~ attempted to get the 
things from them \vithout payment. 
The savage resisted, and he stt·uck OJ e 
of them with tl1e boat-hook, upoR \Vhicb 
they immediateJy paddled a\vav. In the 
n1oruing great nun1bers came in canoes 
of aJl siz s about the hip. They be
haved, ho\vever, in the most peaceable 
rna nuer, ti11 oft"ering t o x.chano-e th4ti r 
~omn1odities for any thing that th y 
could obtain from us. "I'be same trick 
was played by attentpting to take a\vay 
their things by force. Thi enraged 
them, and they had come p1·epared to 
d 'f 'nu th~n1 el es \Yitb such ,,·eapons as 
they had; they imo)ediately began to 
fling stones, one of \Vhich went iut the 
cabin window. TYalli.s, on this, or,\ red 
that the guns, loaded '" ith grape- hot, 
should be fired: this, you may imagine, 
immediately dispersed them. om wert! 
dro\vned, maoy killed, and some ft!\Y 

got on shore, \J here numbers of the 
n atives \V re assembled. Jf/allis t hen 
ordered the great guns t o be played, 
according to h is phra e, uvon them. 
Thi dro' e them off; ,,· h~n be still or
dered t he ~arne p~ t iu1e to be continued, 
in ord r to convince them, as he says, 
t hat our ~ rm could reach them at such 
a dist nee. ~ • , The e particulars I had 
f rom a man wbo Vte 1t the last voJag , 
an(\ bad them from the gu11ner of lf.ralliJ'6 

tl i , ~-e bave one of t e nativei here, 

who \Vas wounded in that infernal 
massacre.'' 

'f his tissue of falsities we find intro.. 
duced to shew '' that men may be 
n1uch worse etnplo ed than by doing 
the dirtiest job that ever was under
taken by the lowest of our Clerk-

• • DliDJsters.'' 
By the last word the Lelter-,vriter 

means no less than the Governlncnt· 
officers of State, bolh in England and 
I reJa.nd. 

This curious letter has the date 
July 177 4 : therefore the native n1ust 
have been Omai, brought I o England 
in the Adventure, Capt. :Furneau~, 
about the beg·inning of that sum,mer 

It tnay happen, that sotne one of 
Capt. \"\i allis's officers is yet alive, al
though unknown by n1e; from wbom 
a true statement, I shouJd hope, will 
be forwarded to the Gentleman'& 1a
g·azine; and that statement I beg you 
to reckon upon as differing from the 
particulars set forth, only so lllUCh a• 
does the brightest Summer's noon 
from the darkest Winter'a night. 

Yours, &c. W. P. 

~-·---
~Jr. URBAN, Kensington, j)fayl. 

N 0 one can be mor~ sensible tha~: 
· yourself of the tmportance of 
correctness in printing, which, if evct 
it be essential, it more particular.Jy so 
in books which treat on Theological 
Criticism. It i therefore not easy to 
express the surpri e and concern 
which I have experienced, at the 
obvious waut of this accuracy, in tl 
last edition of that admirable and 
itandard worl~ of Catnpbcll on the 
GospeL, printed at Edinburgh, i~ 
the year last pa sed. 

That 1 may not appear to speak 
hastiJy, or to exprc s my.self u' ilh 
undue scverit , I suhjoin a list of 
Errat~ , whicll pre.~ent then1 selve in 
the first 184 pao-c , or to the end of 
1,he ' urth issertntion. I shall have 
credit with you, and I hope 1vith your 
Reader , for b_eing actuated by the 
sole motive of ind uciog g reater at 
tcnti n to accuracy in subsequent 
eu ition . • 
Preface p. i,-. 1. 24. i omitt tl. 

vii. for p 1 ojicenCJJ r . proficiel cy. 
x h'. J. 2 2. d c l rzt. 
x v. 1. 7 frDn bottom, for on 

read on "• 
xxJ. l. 3 ditto, for Copie. t r. 

op!J · ts. 
P. 50 ~ 
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J>. 56,a 1. a_ insert in. 
52. note for Pocsii r. Poesi. 
&5. 1. 9· frotn bottom, for so1ntimes 

r. so1Jzetimes. 
56. 1. 4 ditto, for Judiasn~t r. Judaisrn. 
57. l. 23. for llfosittc r. Mosaic. 
66. J. 10. for proved r. aJJp1·oved. 
Gg .. l. 9. in ert tiute. 

l. 2 from bottom, for oo1nnt.on 
r. cor.n1non. 

77. note, for Pocsi r. Poesi. 
79.1. 19. for 'receive r. receiver!. 
86. 1. 8. for abediens r. obediens. 
94. l. 24. for art im• r. ctni1tto. 

note, for Htp' r. fifpt. 
~ 06. J. B. from bottotn, for than r. that. 
112. for Bosseut r. Bos~et. 

1. 24. for Sociniasn1, r. Socinianism. 
116. 1. 11 fro1n bottom, for tltree r. the1·e .. 
118.1. 2. r. in. 
120. 1. 21. for tlte r. be. 
136. 1. 9. for 1n1necliate r. immediate. 
139. 1. ~. insert one. 

I. 9. for concilitate r. concil1ate. 
140. l. 3 fron1 bottom, for to r. by. · 
142. 1. 23. for suscept r. suspect. 
145. 1. 6 from bottom, for mater r. 

'I'll aster.. 
155. 1. 7. for Galican r. Gallican. 
157 .. 1. '20. dele of. 
J 60. 1. 23. dele a. 
163. 1. 12 from bottom, for oucttou• r. 

~UCftlOt. 
1i3. 1. 8. fron1 bottotn, insert L 
177. 1. 14. for H Ef1TEp..etu9E r. '1tEp•TE~eta9£. 

). I from bottom, for inlturnane r, 
inlttunan. 

i78.1. 5. for xtJ.paux. trop,CAtY r. >ctJ.p~to-.r vp..wv. 
1.14. forox>.11p(ncctpo,or r. cnc"A-npox<t.pO•or. 

~80. 1. 6. forst Ctnd r. stand. 
· 1. 2 f1·om bottotn, for sacrifiee r. 

sacrifice. 
The other Errata in the remainder 

of this Volume, to the number of 
1incty-four, shall be comn1unicated 

next Month by 
AN OLD CoanESPONDE. T. 

ltnngination '~ gild \\'i b varied I'ays 
'fho e painted cloud \Vbich beautify 

our days." PoPE. 

?.fr. Uan.(N, ~ .. orthia11t, April 2. 
L'I1HO Gll it is emphatically 

"aid by the Royal Preacher, 
thut ''Childhood and Youtb are vani
t ·,' every obje t which presents o 
t)\c n1ental eye a picture of th se 
da.J , when they are lonO' past, i e '
tremely intere tiuO', and, in parli 'U

l~r, of that d.a . at the nd of: the 
1llcek which ~'•n"' always a. half-holi
day, anu brou O"h t \Vitb it a re 'Pi tc or 
u pension, fur another to the irt\
onlc task ofJearniug; for such they 

wer to oursel\·c , to all who baye 

accompanied and preceded us in life, 
and such they will continue to the 
present and every future generation• 
frotn being necessarily attended with 
sotne sort of coercion; for though .. 
instruction is attempted by many mo
dern and ingenious devices to be re
duced to an amusement, it never iF, 
or will be, voluntarily resorted to as 
such ; and though it has confessedly . 
lost much of its former austerity, it 
cannot be dispensed, even by a pa
rent, without sorne exertion of rna· 
gisterial authority, nor itnbibed by 
the pupil without some degree of 
reluctant application, arising from its 
actual difficulty., 

My memory, though much im · 
paired with respect to all Jater oc
currences, retains, perllaps, as per
fect ·a power of recollectincr the mi., 
nute5t circumstances of early days as 
ever any one possessed; and it is fre
quently called forth by the most tri· 
vial causes. The various and ever
changing appearances of the sl'Y will 
a\vaken the .. dormant itnages irn~ 
pressed upon the mind by the passing 
i ncidcnts of many a former day; to 
which I would apply these poetic 
lines of Pope, which I have prefixed 
to this paper, , with the alteration of 
a word. 
I tnagination '' gllds \Vith varied rays 
Those painted clouds \Vbich beautify. 

our days.'' , 

And for renewing the irnpres~ioo of 
any mournful or tender idea, the 
effect of a tnoonlight :view is univer
sally known. The smell of a rose, 
and the burn of bees, never fail to 
recall the quarter of an hour before 
church on Sundays in the suntruer, 
when we were sitting in the garden
parlour at 1n .. fatLer's, silently waiting 
the sigual of its being expiretJ, f hat 
of his ri.sing to take up hi. srrmon 
frorn the table, and heu so perfect 
a stillnc,ss prevailed, that the 1) es on 
a h ord 'r of ro. cs under the open win
dow, and the tolliug of the bell from 
~L Cl tnenr * anticnt tower,, were 
the only .. ounds that 've heard nr no
ticed. ·Th i · subject is beautifully il
lu tra.tcd hy Cowper in his poem of 
the 'I'a<l<., · herein he says, ' 

'' 'fhere is in "'ouls a syn1patby 'vith 
sounds; (pleas' d. 

. nd as the tuind is pitch 'd, the ear is 
orne chord in u1 ison 'vith \Vhat \VC hear 

Is touch ·t\ \Vi thin u , and the heart r.e
pHec:, 

• At Sand\vicb in Kent. 
How 
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436 Saturday .Ajterrtoo1~s. Recoll~ction of Ti11zes lo11g past. [l\J ay, 
How soft the music of those village bells, 
With Nature's force it opens all the 

cells [heard 
Where Memory sleeps. Wherever I have 
A kindred melody, the scene recurs, 
And with it all its pleasures and its pains. 
Such con111rehensive vie,vs the spirit 

takes, 
That in a few short moments I rettace 
The windings of my way through n1any 

~' years. ,. . -

· In a little journey from Can.terbury 
1 to Sandwich on a Saturday, 1n Apr1l 

· 1810, I had some fresh memorials of 
. that favourite day continually arising 

before me. It is, 1 think, in that neigh• 
bourhood more than any other, a 
cus.tom to set out the chairs and tables 
of the cottages at the door for clean-

• 

i no-. 1'he continuance of this cuslotn 
re~inded tne of the old Deal Coach 
1vith a red lining (abuut the :vear 
1765), which, whenever we bad been 
on a visit ta 1n y uncle at St. St~ph~n's 
(a village nea.r Canterbury, of wh~ch 
be was the V tear) was sure to brang 
ns back upon that day, and to shew 
ns on the road the same weekly 
proofs of notability and cleanline~s in 
the forefathers, or rather the fore
mothers, of the present race of bouse
wives. When I came to Ash, I turned 

• 

, 

• 

<>ut of the direct road, in order to go, 
by Brook-street, through son1e sweet 
retired Janes and hamlets that lead to 
Woodnesborough Hill or Mount (de
scribed in Hasted's History of J(cnt), 

\ which was the chosen spot of my 
most frequent ran1ules on Saturday 
.Ajte'rnoons; and ~h~ ugh t.be pleasure 
vf then1 was son1elln1es Jnterrnptcd 
by little childi~h q uarrers with tn y 
c:ompanic;n , they n1ade only a ano· 
meutary ian pre '~ion, and. were pre-
sentlJ forgotten sn the del.aght ot ga
tberin<r primroses and vtolets, the 
produ~e of the Spring, and .the a~-
propriate emblems of the gatetJ: ~·~d 
sweetness of that early period of 1 de. 
At the satne season of the year, and 

· after o long an interval of Lime a~ 
had carried me fro1n youth to age, I 
found rn yself precisely on the same 
spot, and surroundeu by the same 
scenery ; the face ot. the ~ountry re
maining unchanged tn all 1ts well-re
lnembered features. I a cended the 
hill with al n1 o. l qual alertne as I 
l1 d done al the age uf 14, and be
ll eld, apparently, the s_anl~ tlo\vers 
g rowing in profusi_on on Jts ~•des, and 
the arne bloom 1n the adJacent or
chards aud gardens. At the distance 

of three miles wa~ Knolton Grove 
(the seat of the late Sir Narbor.ough 
Daeth, bart.). and at little more than 
the sarne distance, in another direc
tion, was the Sea, _and that famous 
chanuel or road for ships, called the 
Downs, where so n1any rendezvous, 
both on their departure to India and 
other distant countries, and arrival 
from . thence. On the forn1er otca
sion I knew it was the way by which 
my dear boy had passt1d at the same 
season eiCTht )ears before; and front 
tbe hapt:Y intelligence 1 hen re_ccnt11 
received, I had cause to hope for hJs 
reluru in a few n1ore years, with 
every distinction that vi rlne, wealth~ 
and honou~ can confer. And although 
it ha~ prov d one of tho"e -visi<!DaaJ 
joys with which the human nund as 
often suffered to deceive itself, the 
deception conspired to gratify the 
tenderest aud happiest feelings o~ ~a
tur<' both with regard to the l1v1ng 
and 'the dead. And notwithstanding 
I was so soon awakened fro1n that 
delio-htl.ul drea.n1 to t.be painful rcali-

h b . _ties of life, I can never Fegrct avtng 
experienced t~ose fe~l.ino· .. ; f9r they 
were not admstted wtthout an adnln
nitory whisper, which the fluctuating 
state of hutnan affair conv ys t(~ all 
but the young or incon ·idcratc tntnd, 
and were also iolimately connected 
wi tb t.h e blissful anticipation of a fu
ture state, "yhich Lh e vicissitudes of 
time have no power to destroy.-But 
to pursue tny jou~ney : I weut down 
through the ~ trect to ooduc. bo· 
.-ough~ to s ek fo•· that. well-~ nowu 
CJike~ltouse, \Vhere Charaty, wtth aU 
the children V\'hich the l'ainler had 
thouo- ht fit to give her, n. ed to be
stow her bnunty of plu1nb- ak s; but~ 
a fag! lhe in1ili tude of her am pie per
son was no longer to be found, her 
dwellincr had been taken do\vn and re· 
built, ~1d so1ne me1noriaJ of her wa 
h nng up at the door; but her re1lr "· 
Rentative within aflordcd ·no uch de· 
Ji<tiouR entertainrnent for JittJc raan
bling school-boy on Saturday Afl~e~·· 
noons, nor to favour th e r ·uov~taon 
which the heart so fondl .. chen he 
toward theendoflife' wcar)·journey, 

• 
'' ' hen tnev return once more to vaew 
'fhe scene ~f early da .. :s.'' 

1 ~ · Ita little di appoint .d ofrn .. el· 
Jlected repa t, but no mental or ~o
d il y wea rine of the journey of ~,fed 
or of tbe da ' · I w nearl · arn b 
at 1ny na ti "e place, aud aa w ~ e 

•cllt ~~ 
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setting sun illuminated the windows of '' The inquiring eye, intent, e}tplor'd · 
those habitations which were once Each long-remember'd spot; 
the dwellings of the friends and com- In vain some former object sought, 
paujons of my childhood and early By all but 1ne forgot." 
youth; the glow of its brightest Retrospection and prospective <lo 
evening rays was cast on that venera... certainly very often exhibit to the 
bJe fabrick I have before mentioned, in1agination a fine.r sky a.nd fairer 
whicn rontains the awful chatnber of fields of vision than vve ever did or 
~•ortality, '~herein my dear de})arted sha]J behold on earth, either in the 
parents have long slept. I was to natural or moral system, at least for 
pass their for-mer residence*, my first the continuance of more than a few 
home; but it was no tnore a home hours; and whatever selections might• 
for me: I tnigbt, indeed, enter it be made of those bright points of 
again, but it could be only as " a time, or ''painted clouds which beau
guest that tarrieth for a day.'' I tify our days," I am inclined to think 
ahould no more find a beloved and re- there are but few persons, above the 
vcr·cd Falher, either in the study or age of thirty, who would wish to live 
the ga.fiden ; or a tender indulgent ag·ain any one whole year of their 
Mother in the parlou.r, ready to listen 1)ast Jives (exclusive of the painftJl 
with interest aod pleasure to the ex- consciousness of moral errors and in
ploits and adventures of the after- firmities) from a ntuch earlier dale~ 
noon; which, ho\vever, were some- notwithstanding the gratification they 
times such as to call forth maternal may rerei ,.e from recollecting parti
reproof, or sotne needful caution for cnlar passages. Life soon begins to 
n future day. 1'irne generally sub- be chequcred with serious cares and 
dues or soften~ the remembrance of sufferings, vexations and disquietude~, 
evea·y unplcasar:t circumsl.ance, whjJe · which are not to be supported or re
it gives to all the long;-pa- t amuse- metnbered without anguish; and this 
n1ents of <!hilclhood the renewed sen- being universally the case, we are 
sations of delight, and creates a si1ni- Jed by the order of Providence, as 
Jar hilarity to that which first attended much as we are required by the Di~ 
them ; although it may be followed vine Laws, to enter ou the pursuit, 
by a rnournful regret that they are and place our ultimate hopes of per
gone. n1anent rest or happiness in a future 
''Not all the force of Manhood's active , state, where alone we arc instructed 

and conviuced it is ever to be found. n1ight, [sign'd; 
Nor the respect to reverend Age as- The great and ~lorious Author of our 

Not ·icnce shall extort that dear de- 1 being hath so formed the tender ties 
Hght, [mind." of nature, and all our social connec-

\Vbicb gay Delusion gave the tender tions, a~ to afford us many actual 
SiiENSTONE. and iJntnedrate cornforts, when duly 

cherished aud regarded, and also 
1'hc renovntion of that dear delight, solne which are derived frosn there· 

tog·ethcr with those pensive senti- membrancc of them long after they 
nlcuts excited at the satne time, 'vcre have ceased 10 exist; and as their 
expressed in .. on1e legiac lines thereon di ·solutiou in the course ot tiane must 
in your 1.ugazine for June 1810, and deeply wound the heart, He both ap
datctl the preceding ... pril from the pointed it to have a gradual but 
}!lace in which they were written, af- powerful influence in withdrawing our 
1er having quitted it more than 40 affections from every earthly object, 
years, to cotnm morate the reception as far as shall be reqnisite to fix thern 
l met with fron1 surviving friend , on Hirnself, and secure the attain~ 
when the lap c of so lona- a pe~iod 1nent of our tinal destination to an. 
had crrea.tly reduced the number, and eternity of heavenly bliss. 
created a warm and forcible attach- ,~.,. · Yours, &c. ''. B. 
ment en to inanin1ate things, which ·----
Time had wept away. 

'fhe. Parsonage-house of t. Peter·s, 
of '''hich, in it former state, there is a 
eorrect enga·a\ i g, '''ith an introductory 
pap r, in Gent. lt\g. for 1\iay anu ~ep.
ttmber. 180 1, ,·ol. LXXI. 

Mr. URDAN, L. lrrel, ftfay I. 

N OW that the fine weather ap
proache , 1 again find my young 

neighbour ex pre · ing lheir. wishes 
ft,r the return of Peace, that they 
1nay visit the Continent; aud enj.oy-

lng, 
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1hg, by anticip~iou, the rapture 
they are to feel at sight of the natural 

- and artificial beauties of Fr.ance and 
Jtaty, the remains of anti~uity, the 
rich landscapes, fruits ripen1ng -under 
genial skies, the joyous vintage,. and 

·Nature rejoicing in her full luxu
riance, unchecked by frosts and cut~ 
ting winds .. 

'l'o some few of these desirers I 
can, now and then, veuture to ob-

. serve, that tnost of this delightful sce
nery 1nay he viewed without quittitJg 
ClUr own Island,. and with less of dan
ger and fatigue, and expcnce, both 

· tJf time and money, than foreign tra
Yel requires. 

1 have seen sonte of the striking 
beauties of the Continent with ge
nuine delight; but I am bold ~e say 
that· most of them are equalled at 
hon1e~ and that our Island possesses 
so·nle whi.ch France and Italy want, 
among which are the rich lasting ver
dure of our n1eadows and foliage, the 
living hedges inclosing our fields, and 
that truly 11icturesque object, so fa
Jniliar,. yet so peculiar to our own 
~ountry, the GREEN LANE. 

A blue unclouded sky is certainly 
beautiful ; but its beauty is consider
ably lessened by its unifortnity, by 
the eftecls of heat on every part of 
v egetat io.n, by the cris{Jed-up grass un
der foot , and th e glare of light a bove. 

The orange-trees, wi th their ele
g ant savour, t heir buds, blosso1n ... , 
and fru it, in u ninterr upted succession; 
t he vintage, so m ucb the de light of 
t he P oets in every age ; are cer tain I y 
Jine: but le t it be remembered that 
the orange·tree is commonly inacces
sjbfe frorn the rotten and mas.1ed 
frui t~ dropped r ipe from t he boug hs ; 
a nd as to the vin tage, its gaiety is at 
l east e'1ualled by our own hop- har
vest, . w ilh t he add it ion of a most 
g ra teful flavour , perfect c leauness, 
and witho nt the disgusting d tscolora
tion of the faces, iee t, and rlu th ing 
vf the g atherers. He who h as not, 
f rom so n1e elevat.ed cop e, sk irting a 
H erefordsh ire hop-g rou nd, l istened 
with deligh t t o t he Poll-man'~· song, 
deserves to indulge in vain hi faucif 1l 
ideas o f a French v intage . 

The Poets have delig hted to pa:int 
Bacchus drunk with the j uice o t the 
g enerou \' ine, pressed into his cup, 
or his tuouth, by Silenu and his< ther 
rioting altendai ts ; bu t t he Poe ts 
halre al wa s l> en 1 er1nitted lo tai\<: 

[May, 
Jiberties witb truth : one of our owa 
h_as sung how much of our fertiliza•• 
tton we bwe to the salts contained i 
snow; yet Bacchus~~ although his 
observers n1ight be sick, could not 
get drunk wilb the juice of the freAh 
grape, which l1as no int9ii~atiug qna· 
J1ty ; and snow, whatever be its 
power of fructifir.atioo, coutains not 
a particle of salt. ~ 

'fhe Camp'!uia Gf Ron1e, ~iewed 
fro1n Castel GandoJpho, aflords, 
doubtless (though I have not seen it), 
a noble prospect. Its 1·uined (astles, 
J•alaces, aqueducts, tombs, recal the 
metnory of antient t irnes: but ha,·e 
we no similar be auties ? Is not the 
view of the vales of Lcdb·ur!J -and 
E v es/tum from the MaLvern Iiills. 
fine? or that from the Look-out 
near Denbigh into the ale of 
Clwydd ~. or that frotn the 1'an y 
bwy!ch tnto the Vale of .l"estiniog. 
1'he Severn and the Usk are as fine 
rivers as the Tiber; and th e \Vye ia 
more ro1nanticJ y beauLifuJ: anti · as 
to Ruins, those of the Castles auc1 the 
Abbeys of the Wye, the 1' owy, and 
the Dee, are hardly in any couutry 
surpassed ; and their History is, per
hap ·, as instructi ve as tha t of rbe 
rernains of grandeur in l tal y ; at 
least it comes nearer to the IJosom of 
an En~·Jishman. 

But who that considers the dif· 
ference in the expence of· time and 
nloney, fo sa~ nothing of danger, 
would sigh to YiC\V foreign bcautaei1 

and leave his own unseen ! 1 t would 
require three rnonlhs and a hu ndred 
and fifty pounds for a ing le person 
to tal1e the g rand tour, if it were 
open; but r •orth and ... outh Wa l J 

1nay be seen in t hree w ,ks for 
twenty. The eoach will take up t be 
traveller io the evening in J ~ und uu, 
perxn it him to b rcakfa~t in Birmin·"· 
ham, sleep at Shrewsbury, and at 
six next morning ~' ill take hi an thcnc:o 
t o Chirk in Denbigh ·hire, at whicb 

illage he may cous1der his tour to 
comtnence. ... 

1,hrough. the vales of LlangoJ1cn, 
l wydd , Con 'ay, Bethgclcrt, Ba(,· 

mouth, F'estinjog, ever) mile i fu.lt .. 
of beauties : rich tneadon·s fr 1 tn tac 

. rocks t re1nendous munutain - a
ters da hing abrupt from aro t esq~e 
precipice , or tneanderingal ong fert1le 

al e ruined ca tJcs abbeys · an~, 
if noth ing can plea e hi1n b t what a 
foreigu , he , ·ill ti d the Janguog • 
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manners, and dress of the inhabitants, 
except in the inns, as completely fo
reign as those ofF ranee or Switzerland. 

!?rom )tleriooethshire he may run 
down, through South Wales, andre
~urn along the Vale of Glamorgan, or 
down the· Usk or the Wye, through 
GJoucestar or Bath, · to his hon1e: 
Aed then, when he shall have seen 
and explored the variety of beauties 
which this tour affords, and not till -
then, let him thirst for foreign views; 
and to enrich str.angers with the mo- . 
ney which would so materially benefit 
his couotrymeu, if spent atnong tilerr1. 

As to the fatigue, or difficulty, or. 
deprivations, to be suffered, they 
should intimidate ouly those who pre

~ fer a gr.o·ve of chimnies, and the shady 
ride of Pall 1l1 all, to all other groves 
and shades: some labour aQ.d time are 
requisite to pass all hilly counties; but 
our, roads are a&· good., and our inns 
better.- than tbose of. tp~ Continent. 
One or two men may choose thei:r 

mode of travelling (I speak not of the 
profuse or voluptuous): lf a lady be 
of the party, a low chair or gig can 
travel in all the great roads, or a 
Welch pony (which will bring half the 
cost on re-sale) will carry her safely 
the whole way, with her tea-kettle, 
drawing- t>ool{, and a sn1all parcel hung 
at the saddle ; and she wilt be kept in 
countenance by 111eetiog many parties 
travelling in her own-style. A plan of 
the intended rout may be )aid down, 
but need not be rigidly adhered to~ 
provided it be always remetnbered~ 
that the greatest beau ti{ts are in the .. 
valleys, which gene rail y intersect the 
higher and least interesting· countries; 
and that for this reason the traveller
maypassverynea r with out seeing them. 

l beg, Mr. Urban, that when the 
Continent sl1all be open, you will Ji
cense no Englishman to go in seaf'ch. 
of foreigp beauties, who shalt not 
previo usll have seen those. of his o wrt 
cot~ntry. , I. P. 

• 

L I T E R A R Y I N 'f E L L [ G E N C E. 
The N.orrisian Priz~ for the present The Miser married, a Novel. By Miss 

year has lleen adjudged to the Rev. W. HUTTON. 
H. PARRY, Fello'v of St. John's College, Observations on the Design for the
Cambridge, fo~ his Essay on "The Lite- Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, a~ execute(t 
rary Beattties of the New Testament." in the year 18 J 2 ; accompanied by Plans~ 

'fhe INDEX to Mr,. NtcnoLs's ''Literary Elevations, and Sections of the satne. 
Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Century,'' Engraved on 18 plates, by BENJA1\11N 
making a Seventh 'JTolu1ne, is c.ampl~ted. . WYATT, F. S. A. Architect.. , , · 

Speedily Will be publis,ed, I Outlines of Geology, 'vitt1 Observa- · 
A Third Volume of the ne~·- and mpch tiqns on the Geology .of Eng;land. BJ 

improved Edition Qf l\1r. ~ HUTCHINs·s 1\-!r. BAKE,VELL. 

'' IIi t ry ol· Dorsetshire,'' with copious CALVIN's Institutes of Religion, ne'"'ty 
Additions by l\lr.. GougH. translated by Mr. JonN ALLEN, with a 

A new Edition, beautifully printed, portrait. 
af ~ir J onN CULLUM's very excellent Sern1ons, by the late Rev. RAJ,~P f-1 
History of HA\VSTED, in Suffolk. HAR.Rtsos,of l\1anchester: in one volume. 

A ne\V Edition of PEt NAN'f'S London. Sermons, by Rev. \VM. HAWTAYN£., 
fr. HoBHOUSE's 'fravels. rector of Estree, Herts. 

Rev. JAl\IES llALL's ''Tour through · 'fhe Excursions o£ Vigilius, designed 
Ireland, particularly the Interior and to illustrate an important point of moral 
least known parts." duty. By 1\fr. S • .l\1oRR£IJl., of Littla 

A Statistic~) Chart of Europe: unit- Baddo\v. 
lng all that ·is most interesting in the Amusing Translations, from the 
geography of that Clistinguished po'rtion French, in t\VO volumes. By ~fARToHA 

• 

• 

of th g\obe; and shewing, at on vi~,v, LE, ·, ox SHERvt'OOD, of Coombhays, near 
'the territorial extent, the military Honit,>n, Authoress of" Rural Imagery, 
strength, aud the commE'rcial import- a oll ction of Poems,'' lately published. . 
ance of each state; by the Rev. THOi\tAs An Edition of RAY's Callection of 
")1 \"EltS, A. N. of the Royal Military English Proverbs, with su,·h alterations 
Academy, \Voolwich. as it is pcesum~d will render the book 

The Cl!\u tral Palace, or ~lemoirs of more acceptable to general readers. By 
the Ro., a1 Huu e of Denmark, founded 1\fr. BELFOUR. , 
on tbe P..iarriage Act of that State. B,y Tales for all Classes. By Mrs. 0PIE. 
\\'~TER Ho. y,vooo YAT£, Jsq. Rustic Rhymes. By A Self-taught 

A Historical View of the Philippine Rustic Poet in the Tei~bbourhood of 
Islands, " 'itb appropriate maps. Tnans- Surfteet. · ~ -
lated from the Spanish of l\IARTIN&Z DE A Statement of Facts relative to the 
Z\i. Jc , ~~ JoH.N MAvoR, jun. merQb~, .suppo~ed Abstinen1!e of."\.. N£ 1\looR.£, of · 

. rrutbury; • 
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Tutbury; and a Narrative of the cir- The Sketches Historical and Dcscrip
cun1stances which led to the recent de- tive of the County of Lincolu, no'v pub
teetion of the Imposture. By a Member lishing in monthly nutnbers, will con
of the Con1mittee appointed for the In- tain the Ancient and IVIodern 1-J.istory 
vestigation of the Case. of the follo,ving to,vns ar)d , ·illages; tJlZ. 

An Italian Grammar, on the same Algarkirk, Boston, Burgh, Croyland, \ 
plan as the Latin, Spanish, P ortuguese, Donington, Gosberton, Holbeach, 
~nd French Gran1n1ars published before, 1-Iorncastle, Kirton, Louth, Reve by, 

• · by C. LAISNE. Spilsby, Spalding, S\vinesbead, \Vest 
Pr·epttring·for Publication. · Deepin~, &c. 

An Edition of the Select \Vritings of · l\1r. BARRINGTON, the public-spirit d 
HENRY J AMJ~S PYE, Esq. in 6 vols. 8vo. Publisher of ' t 1\ilr. REDHEAD YonKF-'s 
· The late Rev. THOMAS RoBINSON's ne'v edition of CAl\lfBE~L's Lives of the 
"' Scripture Characters" in '1\velve Admirals," has lately given notice that 
~Iontbly Parts. (the progressive publication in volnn1es 

· ' Practical Discourses , expressly adapted having been interrupted by the death of 
to domestic use. By Rev. I:I. LACEY, of Mr. YoRKE) be felt gl'eat anxiety to 
Salters Hall. place the continuation of that celebrated 

l\1editations for Penitents, and for Naval History in ~uch haud. a ~' ould, 
· those engaged in th e important duty of at all events, ensure. to tbe publick , that 

elf-examination. By Mr. BR£'"~ 'T.CR, there should be no diminution of \vbat
Author of the Meditations of a Recluse. ever degree of merit n1\ght ha\'(! been 

A Dissertation on tbe,Seals and 'fruru- expected in the execution of the \\' ork 
pets of the Apocalypse aud the prophe- as originally propo ~d. lJaving no\V 

· t.ic period of 1 ~60 years. By l\1r. CuN- , con1plet.Pd his arr~ngetnents for this ob-
. ~IGIIAM. · j ect, he entertains a confident t·xpe~ta-

• 

Reftections on Materialism, I mma- tion, that his engagement to the puolick 
terialism, an lnterrnetliate State, the ... , •''lilJ, on the \Yhole, rather be exct!cdccl 
Sleep of the Soul, the Resurrection of than merely fulfill ed. Campbell's Li,·es 
the Body, and a Future Life. By Mr. of the Admirals, ~esides containing· th.e 
doHN PLATTS. . Biograpl•y of em1nent Seamen, as 1$ 

A complete Refutation of Mr. D'OY- professed by the title, comprehends, as 
J.EY,s Remarks on Sir \V. DRUMIHOND's is well kno,vn, a complete l1istory of 
tEclipus Ju,daicus: by VINDl~X. Naval Affairs. The two subjects are, 
· An Edition of JElian's Tactics, from therefore, in &Onle n1easure distinct; 
·the Greek, accompanied with notes , ob- and to accelerate to the uttnost the 
servations, &c. and explanatory plates. future progress of the 'York, the Pub· 
By the Hon. Co1. l)ILLON. · lis her has placed them . in the har1ds of 

A scientific Description of the Rari- different persons. The Historical part 
ties in the Hunterian ~1useum, nO\V \Vill be undertaken by l\1r. FINLAI o , 
deposited at the College of Glasgo\v. K eeper of the Records and Libt·arian 
By Capt. LASKEY. to the Lords Commisc;ioners of the d .. 
· An Essay on Geognosy. By Mr. miralty. The Biographical .part \ jJI be 
LoNG!\tiRE, of 1"routbeck, near Kendal. executed by 1\Ir. STHYE.t o, , K eeper of 

Translations fron1 the elementary the Papers in the 'freasury. 'fhe cba
books of the Ea t, in grammar, rhe- racter of these Gentlemen, for z ... al, 
toric, and logic, 'vhich three sciences application, and literary attainment , n 
'vill for1n a quarto volume. By Li ut. well as the ample means of infor1uatio~n 
LocKETT, Assistant Secretary in the which they can co1nmand, \vi\1 be suftJ
College of Fort \Villiam. cient pledges to the tubscribers and the 

A Series 'of Letters to a Young School- publick, for the uccessful tern1ination 
master, on the econotuy, arrange1uents, of au undertaking, commenced under 
and discipline of Sehools, the result of such distinguished patronage. . 
thirty years' experience. By Rev. SA- An Edition of WAKEFJE.Ll>' Lucr~f~u 
1\lUEL CATLO\V. is priuting at Glasgo\\' , \Vith the adihtaon 

Elements of l\1,usick in Verse, adapted of a "fable of the various Readir g of 
to the Pianoforte, and calculated for five antient Etlitious in the Library_ o 
juvenile study. By 1\fr. J. KELLY. Earl SPE 9 CER, including the~ Editio Prn · 

A new translation of Atala, or the ceps of FERRA DU ; al o the .. n1 ... 
. An1ours of twG Savages in the Desert; ginal Annotations of B "TI.EY, from ba 
by F. A .. CHATEAUBRIAND, Author of copy of Lucretius in the British u e ~· 
'' TraveJs in Greece," &c. 'vith an Eng- Dr. 1\lo, 1TUCCI is Jler everil g in ba 
lish version of the ~ongs. . engagement s in Pru ,ja, notwi tl Land· 

1~he \Vanderings of \""oe; a poem. ing the \\ ar, and ex ects to co pl te 
By the Rev. Dr. Cox, master of Gains- his Cb iuese I)i ctionary in the um1ner 
borough school. of 815. He l1as cugra~· d 2 ,000 ba-

A Tour iu Teesdale, inclnding- Rokeby rae{· rs, and p~oc eo ;td as f: r a e ter 
and its Environs. ~ ·K, in tbe coUTsc of fiv y aro. 

• I . 
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51 , AJt Essay on N af.ional and Sepul
cltral Monuntents; bg William 'V.ood, 
of Cork-street, London. 4to, pp. 22~ 
Miller. 

T HIS is a }lublic.spirited Treatise 
on a subject o'f ver.y great na

tiena I importance. 
'' From the most remote antiquity, 

until the present moment; frotn the 
savages of. the Southern hemisphere, to 
the polished Nations of Europe; all nlan
kind have agreed in erecting sepulchral 
n1onuments, to n1ark their admiration 
of the illustrious dead. 

'' Fe\V circumstances in the history of 
our species are n1ore honourable to hu
man nature, than this grateful solicit~1de 

., to record the sense of obligation; and 
uo one so likely to aiel the influence of 
ReJicrion, and invigorate the efforts of 
Fat1~oti sn1, as the prospective hope of 
gaining similar honours. This glo,ving 
expect at ion gives nerve to the Warrior's 
arm, and eloquence to the Senator's 
tougue ; \\' ho thence regard death as the 
introduction to unceasing fame; aDd 
fai rJy trust that the memorials of their 
O\vn meritorious deeds will revive that 
·spark in the breasts of their posterity, 
which the gratitude of former ages ex
cited in their own. A strong· impression 
of this truth is now evident in the pub
lic ruiuc! ; large subscriptions have been 
fortned for the express purpose of real-
izing its wishes; and a Committee of 
Gentlemen, elevated as much by learning 
and science, as by the distinction of 
rank, have been appointed by the Govern
ment, to select from the designs \\'hich 

I may be off~red, and to superintend 
the cotnpletion of those which may 
be approved ...... It is f1·om a fervent 
wish," adds l\1r \Vood, " to aid this 
"'ise and m ritorious feeling, that I offer 
the follo\ving r~marki., · 

'V e will not anticipate the pleasure 
our Readers will receive from the 
peru al of these Remarks, any far
ther than tb state, that the result of 
them \s, the recommendation of grand 
national Pyramids, a~ '' lYlausolea 
for thos bodies which shall have been 
anirua t ed by super:o.- minils." 

" The sculptured tomb may be a 
proper Ol'nament of onr churches, and 
the historical picture afford a suitable 
esnbelli bn1ent to our public halls; hut 
their fie must be exceediugl r limited, 
\'hen compared \\'ith that g neral atten

tion and incitement, \\'hich tbe gigantic 
colnann, or the was y pyramid~ are so 
ha1 i 1. · calculated to produce. • . . . lf 
rodi~ious size, and ]>PCVI \iarity of con ... 

G..E<T· ?\fA , tlfay, 1 18 
~ 6 

' 

struction,be attractive ; and if perpetuity 
of fan1e be more grateful to an exalted 
mind, than the sudden ant.l capricious 
vociferations of a mob; the Pyramids of ' 
Egypt '\Vill range themselves before the 
ilnagination; and a copy af those 'vorks, 
which 'vere considered as of high anti-

. quity even in the days of Herouot-ys, 
will be charged with the names ofNelson 
and Trafalg·ar, Stuart and Maida, for 
the purpose of conveying thcn1 to a 
period much · more distant than the 
present experience of mankind \Vould 
incline them to calculate: and in '" hich, 
the columns, the temples, and the sta
tues of intervening ages, " 'ill be pro
strate u~der surrounding sands.'' 

52. PDRTUGAL. L1 Poem. .ln Two P arts. 
By Lord George Grenville. Longma11 
and Co. 8 vo. -
'PHIS elegant publication, wl1icl1 

bas passed through two editions, is 
dedicated to ft.rthur Earl of WelJing
ton ; con~equentJy, before the bri!
liant events had occurred that enti
tled that great Commander to still 
higher honours from his P rinee and 
Country : a patron more appropriate 
for a Poem on Portugal could not 
have been selected, as we couc1ude all 
parties are by this period £onv inced 
that the 1\'larquis has eflectually 
wrested the dominion of that perse
cuted country frotn 1he gra~p of 
France the consequence of n1atured 
miJilary skill, supported by uncxanl
pled bravery; in the troops under his 
co ril.n1and. · 

• 

Lord George informs his Readers, 
that the outline Qf '' P orLugal, ·a 
Poem," was suggested· durin~ au ex-
cursion upon the bill of Cn1tra on . 
au evening of the autumn of 1810, 
where, he add , many of the lines 
were written. 'l'he sublime effect pfo-

,. duced b) the last beams of tile day 
spread over the extensive and bcautj .. 
ful prospect pre ent tl fron1 those 
heights, was forcibly i1npr ssive, and 
ll·ell " calculated to produce the 
chain of feelings atternptcd to he 
de:cribt:!d/' One of the hig·hcst points 
of the Cintr:i tnountains suppor•s the 
conveu l of 1 • ~ · da Penha. 'l'be 
1'agu fron1 this ~ evate .. d r.egion is 

ie\\ ed flov.ring to the Ocean, ;ts tf 
traced on a mall, \vitb I .. isbon fain tly 
~teen on its bank, frotn hich " the 
n1ind is naturally led to the qntem
plnlion ()f lh ~reat men to whom 
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that city bad. once g·iven birth, con
trasted with that of the n1elancholy 
degeneracy which but too geuerally 
)las beco1ne the characteristic of its • 

richer inhabitants of the present day.'' 
Lest the ''educated sloth," referred 

to in the course of his lines, which 
}las so Jong disgraced the Portuguese 
character, should be thought too 
severely comtnented upon, Lord 
Ceorge begs it may be reiuetnbered, 
' ' 1'hat it is to those who yet remain 
atnidst the ease and unmanly dissipa
tion of Lisbon, not to those who are 
bravely fighting their cot~otry's bat
tles on the froutier, that these lines 
allude." 1\ o one, he hopes, more 
wat·n1ly applauded the resolution 
--which pt·otnpted, nor more sang·uine
ly anticipates the }lrosperous result 

, to be expected from, the virtuous 
struggle of Portugal for her indc
J1endence, than be docs ; and ' vith 
this assurance, tbe noble Author 
thinks he may he aHowed to feel 
acutely, when he obs~rves "so gallant 
a spirit in sotne instances paralysed 
by the partial retnains of a despotic 
government, a debased aristocr~cy, 
and a corrupt Church establishtiler\ t.'' 

"'' I cannot n1oreover (he continues) 
hut consider it to be a position at once 
f0unded on reason, and confirmed by 

· bistorical authority, that the principles 
which operate t owards the establishing 
the national greatngss of any State, 
must originate in its O\Vn national cha
racter, and that the causes ' vbich may 
'have hnpairetl the former can never be 
removed, but by previously restoring 
t he purity, and re-anin1ating the energies 
of the latter.'' 

The sect of Sebastianists, of whom 
many yet remain in Portugal too 
religiously and earnestly fixed in the 
belief of his future re-a ppearance, 
caused the Author to allude to the 
latte r circutnstance in the commence
ment of the second part of the Poem. 
Situated as the country is at the pre
sent mornent, '' the unfolding of his 
divi ne mission, for tuc d ,liveraucc of 
hi.q country from a foreign yoke, 
affords rather tempting matter fo r 
Episode.'' The chain of mountains 
which close the iew to the J. - orth
ward, extendinO" toward the Estrella, 
caused the miod to conle1nplate the 
sQene actin ,r on the frontier at the 
}lcri >d ·h n the poctn a com
Jllcnced. 

'' .. ~nd, from that partiality " 'ith 
\\ i,cb. I t rust tay his Lordship) an 

Englishman will never be asl1amcd to 
o'vn that he turns t o the scenes \vhere 
the gallantry of his countrymen ha 
been displayed, I h a , .. e hazarded a f,,, 
liues, in deviation fron1• th~ intmccli~te 
subject of the Poetu, upon the actiou 
of Busaco . .,, 

Lord G. Grenville further inforn1s 
his Readers, that the allusion, in tho 
IJassage dcscribiug lhe night after tbc 
action, to lhc dead bodJ of a I~' rcnch 
office r, is not an e1I'us ion of fancy, hut 
real, and accon1 pan1ed by rccoJlcc· 
tion~ which he declares can ncler be 
effaced fron1 bis 1uemory; aud it is 
still less probaule that tJJe subject 
of the Jines itun1ediately succcediug 
should e\·er be forgotten by hirn,- ron
uected as il is 1-vith the n1 en1orJ of 
one whotn be loved aud honourt•d 
frotn his childhooJ. 

' ' The short but meritorious military 
life of the late Lieutenant-co lone 11.a lbot 
\V as an honour to his profession; and 
the gallant , but lan1cnted, ci rcu1nstancc 
of his death \vill be eve r held in tnc re· 
n1en1brancc of his friends, as \\ell a of 
the rest of his countryrncn, as worthy a 
brave and g·ood soldi er." 

Lastly, to close the scene, and ad
verting to the prospect from Cinlra, 
his Lordship turns "'res tward, and, 
while " gazing· on the selling sun,,, 
and as his C)C rested on the Occau, 
his n1ind was naturally dire led hon•e
ward to England; then, coutcn1 platino
tbe horrors witne sed in those coun
tries invaded through the unprin
cipled ambition of F ranee, he rc ... 
fleeted with no stuaiJ degree of plea ... ' 
sure on the real and comparati,re 
b lessings enjoyed by his o~u . 1'he 
conclusion of the lntrodurt1on docs 
honour to the Author; aod it is gr lc· 
'ful to reflect, that the (j o~ crunt nt 
and P eople of Great Britain ha\C 
acted on the principle reconsnlen~cd, 
th rou u~hou t the present n1osl tcdtou 

~ . 
and sanguanary contest. 

" Such a train of thoughts hould 
not, bo\\ ever, produce feeling"' of seJfi h· 
n e&s, and still less of indi~·erence ~for 
tbt:! sureerincrs of those nat1011 \VblCh 

surround us.b irtuc, and a lively yn1· 
pathy for the 111iSerics of othLr , can 
a lone secure to ourselves independet c , 
our ha}>J>iu ss, aild our national reS} eel
ability, becau e they alone can rcndtr 
us worth ' dh•in protection.'' 

\\ proceed to gi c a brief ab tract 
of the aru-ument~ of the two p rt • 
that our 1 cade1·s may be io po ... se. i?n 
of th subj cL as far as our htnll 

!JJ permit • 
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u Address to Por.tugal enthusiasm 
for the cause shoulJ not prevent us from 
considering it in all its bearings, and 
the characters of its assertors, with re
ference to its worse as well a!; to its 
better prop~rties --1 Description of tbe 
l1ills of Cintra, and scenet·y surrounding 
the convent Reflections that the gloon1 
of the cloister is not necessary to the 
performance of the duties of Religion; 
more exalted feelings perhaps excited 
towards the Divine Being by the display 
of his \vorks in an extensive l)rospect----
A:ddress to an Atheist Lis bon Degr.ad
ed state of the rich inhabitants; exhor
tation to them to emulate the conduct 
of their forefathers, illustrated by anec
dotes of some antient Portu~uese \Vor
thies-Origin of the spirit of maritime 
discovery among them. A hope that a 
spark of such en1ulation may be yet par
tially rekindling in the breasts of their 

, descendants of the present day. 
" Second Part ~t\postrophe; allusion 

to the re-appearance of King Sebastian 
-Toe theatre of \Var; Busaco; the bat
tle, succeeding evening and night de. 
scribed; r-efl~ctions on seeing the field 
of battle by moonlight, and the dead 
body of a French officer; allusion to the 
fate of a brave lantented friend, and 
address to his men1ory 'fhe Ocean
England s feelings of joy damped by the 
los ·es caused by her present \var; cala
Uli tics of war not confined to the field 
of battle; the sufferings of a J>ortuguese 

' f«unily, and further ailusion to the deso
lated nations of Eut·ope Invocation to 
Peace; \Vhen obtained \vith honour, the 
.firmest pledge of national security, and 
the sole end of..,.,military exertion-Con
clusion of the Poen1." 

Tilcre cannot be a stronger test of 
the energy of a Poet, than his success 
jn delineating an airy or imaginary be
iu2": in tbi instance he is left to hitn
self; his own ~ u-enius and powers must 
support his fiigh t; or he fall , to 
rise no n1ore. Lord George Grenville 
ha , we think, passed this test, and 
e. tabli hed his Glaim to a. seat wilh 
the most honoured Bards of Eng·land, 
by the following introduction of King 

eba tian : , 
'' And 'vho is he, 'vho fr9m the 'vide 

expanse ~advance, 
Of unseen distance moves? 1n proud 
A~riant for1n be come !.--his forel1ead wears 
'fhe sno\\'Y ringlet of departed yt:ars, 
Her Recral ermine o er his ... bou hle r.s 

spread, [h ad ....... 
he cro'" n of Lu ia decks his radjant 

" our O\\'n Seba tian, from the rer}lm ~far 
Of high st hea\'eUJ bath heard the SOUJldS 

of \Vur, 

• 

Indignant heard! hath burst th~ tedious 
band , [land, 

That stay'd his footsteps from his native 
His mighty mandate once again unfurl'd; 
He wakes ! the avenger of a prostrate 

world! 
He moves companion less, no mortal force 
.Can 'bide the swiftness of the hero's 

course,-
Alone, exulting in his matchless pol\'er, 
The t•adiaut vision of ~ noontide hour: 
Death in his right-hand sits, but the 

mild glo\v (brow." 
Of hope and conquest light his kindling 

Having invoked the antient and 
aereal monarch, his Lordship presents 
us with the Hero on the Tao~us in a 
manner truly sublin1e and pogtical : 

'' And no,v, behold, on Tejo's bounding 
tide, [coursers pride; 

Buoyant and brave, his milk-white 
;Foan1s the light \Vave beneath the 

unearthly tread [bed, 
That stamps the bosom of his sparkling 
Unbent beneath the form; bis native 

stream [gleam, .. 
Darts back with joy his armour's iron 
'fhe curling· surges round tf1eir master 

play, [spray ....... 
And kiss his footsteps with the rising 
He comes, he comes, thy chief ! with 

courage high, [energy, 
And ne\v-raised spark of unquench'd 
'I'he \varrior spirit see his country claitn, 
Herald and pledge of her reviving /arne p• 

\Ve think the battles dese{ribed by 
Hoaner equalled by the general outline 
we now (jllote of that of Busaco, 
making due allowance for the differ
ence in the mode of fighting between 
the Greeks and m<.>dern Europeans: 

'' The fight's begttn; in momentary blaze 
Bright o'er the hills the volleying light- ., 

ning plays, 
Bursts the loud shell, the death-shots 

·hiss around, 
And the hoarse cannon adds its heavier 

sound, & • 

Till wide the gathering clouds that rise 
between fisc en e ; 

Clothe in a thicl~er gloom the 1nadd'ning; 
And as the billo\v,s \Vihl and angry crest 
'fhat swells in foau1 o'e1· ocean's luricl 

breast, 
'throug;ll" each dar.k line the curling 

Yohuues spread, 
And bang their 'vhite wreaths o'er the 

colnn111 s head." 

Manypassages interspersed through
out the Poem deti1on trate that the 
Author is con1plctely 111aste~ ~)f the 
pathetic. 'I' he n1oon·light/ s~ene of 
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the field of battle, the dead officer, 
the tribute to the memory of Colonel 
T albot, and the sufferings of the Por
tuguese, are forcibl e instances of his 
powers in this way. Indeed we esti-. ' 

· m ate'' Portugal" as one of our most 
valuable 1nodern productions. 

... 

53. Tlte Wo-rks qf Mrs. Co,vley, 3 Pols. 
8vo. Wilkie ancl Robinson. 

WE congratulat e the publick on 
t.heir acquisition of this collection of 
t he late M rs. Cowley's Works. The 
admire rs of polite literature have long 
accorded h ig h literary rank to her 
natne: and it is not merely on account 
o f her dra ma tic writin~s that this 
1·ank is due; fo r the volutne of her 
Poetry, the third of this collection, 
shows her accotupanied by t he satne 
bright Genius in her excursions with 
the lVI use, as when composing ''The 
R 'l1nawny," '' Who's the Dupe?" 
cc Which is the J.Vlan 7-" '' The B elle's 
Stratagem," &c. 

Her eleven Dramas, and other 
works that she published, are included 
in these Volutnes. 1'he whole have 
1> een collated with the A uthQr's pa
pers, and heightened in vivacity and 
effect by the in1provements found in 
them. Many of the poetical pieces 
are now for the fi rs t titne vublished; 
and, from the energy of mind and 
sprightliness of fan cy that per vatle 
them , well merit to be included in 
this collection. 

Those t hat have been before pub
lished are net str1ctly wilhin the sway 
o f criticism; but, in passing·, we point 
out the following passages iu ber 
Trag edi es, they being less known than 
ber Comedies. 

T he tortures of Conscience are thus 
described ; vol. I. p. 2 10. 

' ' I can't recede, yet t o go on is H orror! 
Ah ! \vhat a sea of crimes, one st ep from 

shore 
:Bears me a\vay! T hou whirling eddy,\'ice, 
•rouch but the outtnost circle of t hy ring, 
T hy trong re i t less current d ra\VS us in , 
Torn fron1 the shore, despairing, we look 

bnck, (lost !' ' 
And, hurried on, are over\vheln1'd and 
~ -

Ambi tion; vol. II. p. 1 ~5-6. 

'' 1:y spirit "'·as not mttde fo r Peace! 
The dark-hued raven loves not 1nore the 

ten1pest ['vind-- , 
I n ' vhi <""h he sails, upborne by " •a r riug 
rJ'han I the teA pest f contendin cr tate . 
''"fi in sucb storn1 superior natu re ri e, 
And seize <JI tations 1 iggard Fate had 

grudged t hemo 

•••• All is anarchy, distress, and 'var! 
And all shall so remain, t ill I have \Vork d 
Throug·h all these tcn1pes ts for tnys lf a 

day 
With unextinguisbahle lustre bright !n, 

A Hero lingering with his l''ife ; 
vol. II .. p. 185: 

'' H ear th' in1patient soldiery ! Lead on! 
I'll follo'v with an arro,v 's s~N iftncss-

spare, [did lincrer 
One m om ent spare n1e! H ector thus 
In parley wit h Andromache, t iJl callght 
The spirit fi t for Victory, then darted 
Amidst his foes inspirtd by thou~ht of her, 
And wreak'd h is vengeance th roug·h th' 

ensang uin,d field !" 

We turn to the Volu n1e of Poetr}'· 
''The Ma~d of Arragon" d escri be~ 
Spain when it euuured from the 
1\i oors what it endures from the Freuch 
in the present day. It in!. ]udcs the 
Siege of Sa rag ossa ; the coincidence, 
bet,veen wh at passed then and now, is 
mo. t extraordinary. Amongst the 
Poetns now first published is oue, writ
ten shortly hefore lVIrs. Cowley"s de. 
cease, describing the political and re
ligious consequence of the Emigra· 
tion of the Royal Fatnily of Portugal 

· to South Atnerica. " ... e catch the 
fallowing lines ; vol. Ill. p. 339: 

'' Seize, Bard inspir'd! the theme, <tnd 
boldly sho\v, [gluv. , 

'Vhilst thy r apt m ind is fill'd 'vith pion 
'l.,he hi lls \vhe re fu t ure holy fanes " ·ill 

stand, ( land 1 
And fill wi th song~ of praise the Christ ian 
P.Jta r c:;, a t \v hi ch the sacr ifice is pra:er; 
A creed, \Vbi<!b stan1ps lost m an ! l eavens 

hallon etl 1-Iei r. 
To raise devotion to its noblest u]o,v, 
Gt·ant ev'ry grandeu r feeling can b< &t on'. 
T he pealing orgau , \Vtdling to the \VitHl, 
' Vi ll all its stores of harmony unbind, 
' Vhi ls t voice .. r ich its djapason · ai (L, 
I n shad .. s of n1atcb less melody array'd. 
Andstrancr.er musick to t l · out bern PulP. 
Iu vollieti strea n1s its ai rs Sllbli tne \\ iU 

roll !" 

Imagination is th us described; P· 
31 8 , in a poen1 on Pa inting: 

"Tben cri ve I magina ion rein, 
-or a uy fl ight of her's restrain . 

I rn agi nation e r t fulfi ll d 
The vast Crea.tion the Almigh y wJ11'd! 
Form 'd fro m <.lin1 "baos all \\'e kno , 
T he he a v>nly heigh tl e de ,p b I!'\''' 
B ade the s '~r j t Pl, nets UJnvard SJ nng, 
And g lide \ i bin the s Jar ring, 
\ Vith \vorld stre \v' l o ''£,r th • Bky road, 
And gave a Unive r ... e abode!, 

Gothic Ruins are tbt1s d~c cribed, 
1ol. 
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vol. III. p. 162, ·iii a Poem to Lady 
Manners: 

" \Vhere the tott'ring Abbey lours, 
Bid the fair-oRe, nJusing, rove, 

Pine that 1"ime's corrosive po,vers 
, Raze the haunts of Faith and Love! 

Ponder on the n1oulderi ng wall, 
I\1 ark where toppled arches lie, · 

Trcm ble as the gray piles fall 
As the Gothic wonders fly! 

Let the ivy'd towers that swell 
Cross the black and barren moor, 

To the \veeping Beauty tell 
Days of Chivalry are o'er! 

There no more, in Tourneys grand, 
Break the . lance shall steel-clad 

• 

Knight, . 
Or there vaunt from foreign land 

Rival charms of Lady bright!" 

There is a Preface, including a 1\'Ie
moir of the Author; and there are 
Notes prefixed to the Plays and Poems 
throughout, connecting the whole 
into one work. The publishers have 
not only executed their. office with the 
requ isite care and diligence, but have 
certainly performed a very accepta
ble service to the cause of polite lite
rature in gcner·al, and ensured that 
thi . Author's name wiJJ be~ added to 
the honourable list of tho e whose 
fatnc increases with the progress of 
tirne. 

• 

64. Cox<='s Afemoi1·s of tlte Bourbon King·s 
oj' Spain; continuedfrolll, p. 234. 

·E resume with pleasure the exa
mination of these MernoirR. The 'var 
for the panish succession bea rs too 
&trong a rescanblance in its origin and 
na lure to the present conflict, not to 
awaken the tno tl"vely interest in the 
ntind of every n1an who ha not yet 
lbarnt to I< ol<. witb indifference on the 
pro. pect of French domination, oa· the 

aried in lances of French cupidity 
and an1bition. 'fhc IIistorical Intro
duction, and e' era I pre lit linary chap
ter , ~ h ibi t the intri2:ues by 'vh ich 
Louis r l v. obtained the DOlnination 
of hi grand on Philip ,.. • to the 
... pa.ni h crown, and the means emp oy
cd to facilitate and se('ll re his accession. 
They sh 'v aL.o the series of iucroach
lnents and pro,,ocations by ~' hicb 
.Au tria, Enb"land, the -nited Pro
"l'in "cs, aud various other po rs, "''e re 
J d to onf derate acr.ain, t France, the 
ri e of the war, and it extension from 
1 t a I y into e r n1 an and the ' ether
lund , and finall~' into the P ninsula 

' 

itself. Mr. Coxe has taken par.ticular 
pains in describing this latler part of · 
the contest, as well as in delineating
the characters,and tracing the conduct , 
of the difterent agents en1ployed by 
the French cabinet, to direct the niea
sures of the youthful monarch1 and 
render the resources and means of 
Spain s,ubservient to the interests of 
France. _4.mong these we have fol-· 
lowed with peculiar pleasure the va
ried fortunes ofthecelebrated Princess 
Orsini, who acted as the counsellor 
and friend, we had alrnost said as the 
tn inister of Philip; anti who, for a long 
and trying' period, bore as important 
a pa.rt as any individual of her sex in 
the whoJe cour~e of tnodern history. 

In examining these transactions, it 
is curious to observe how litt.Je change 
has taken place in the national and · · 
private cba racter of the Spaniards, 

. while all around thetn has been n1ark-
ed by vicissitude, improven1ent, or '· 
deterioration. Then, as now, we find 
thetn distinguished for bravery, forti
tude, zeal for their chosen monarch, 
and devotion to their country. 'Fhen, 
as now, we find them jealous of fd
reigners, improvident, divided among 
thelnsel ves, and less attentive to their , 
most valuable interests, than to the 
sn~gestions of spleen, pique, or pri
vate an1bition. \ Vith all their defects, 
however, and in eve ry circutnstance, 
they extort our esteern, sympathy, 
and ad1niration. At the n1ost trJing 
}>eriod of the war, when all hut them
selves ·bad despaired of their cause, , 
we ar-c astonished to see the•n rally 
round the tht·one, lavish th eir proper- . 
ty and thei r hlood, and with an cnergJ 
" ·hich nothing could withstand, reJ1el 
tbe tide of invasion, and restore the 
. ceptre of . astile to the hand from 
which it had been wrested. 'fwo re
Yolutions of lhis i{ind occur during 
the '"OU rse of the war; but that of 
1709, which snay be aid to have de
cided its fate, will be read with deep 
attention. \'\r e regret that e cannot 
give a place in our pag s t o this agree-

.. able and animated portion of thenar
rat ive. 

Thee ents and negotiations which 
led to the conclusion of the war, next 
pass in review ; beginning with the 
t\\'O negotiations at the Hague and 
Gertru ·denbercr , and concluding l ilh 
the 1}eace of t. rech I, which for so 
lono- a period forsncd he subject of 
controversy. In describing the latter 

tra nsac lion, 
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transacti-on, which has been so justly 
termed the indelible reproach of our 
policy, Mr. Coxe has displayed equal 
care andjudgn1ent. It is to be hoped 

. that his observations will tneet with 
doe consider~tion at the present Jno
Jllent, when Providence appeaa·s to 
ofi"e r us a favourable opportunity to 
profit by a century of bitter experi
ence, and ren1edy the errors of our 
forefathers. 

'I' he reduction of the Catalans, who 
had em braced the cause of an Austrian 
in opposition to tl.le Bourbon Priuce, 
was the last effort of the wa1· in the 
Peninsula. It was the imn1ediate con
sequence of the in~politic peace of 
Utrecht; an~ if any thing could heigh
ten the honest indignation wh icb an 
Eoglishrnan mus t naturally feel, on 
1be retrospect of that transaction, it 
must be the affecting narrative of the 
fall of Barcelona. The 'determined 
bravery sbewu by these people in ue~-. 
fegce of their antieut constitution, is 
one o.f the noblest instances of exalted 
palriotisLn. · Perhn ps the defence of 
Barcelona, and the 1nore recent in .. 
stanee of Saragossa, can scarcely find 

... a parallel except in the Peninsula. 
'fhe rer'a which followed the Peace 

of Utrecht was one of the hig hest 
tnornent to Spain. The Jast honours 
and fin:1l disgrace of the Princess 0 r-

~ 

, 

. sini, the plans forn1ed ·uuder her a us-
pices ; the character and conduct of 
Ehzabeth :Farnese, second Q,uccn of 

hi!ip, and the Rise and Adsninistra
tions of Alberoni and Ripperda, are 
represented by 1\rJ r. Coxe in a new and 
striking light. The adn1inistrations 
ef Alberoni and Ripperda, in particu
lar, are highly worthy of attention, 
not only for the spirit and truth with 
vhich th yare de cribed, but because 

they cxhib•t the origin and principles 
, vi the new political and cotnlncrcial 

'"ystem, which the panish Conrt has 
since Ja boured to establish. 

The foJio\ving pa sage needs no 
apology for its introduction: 

'' ccording to the description of hi "' 
contelnpor~ries, lberoni was of lo\v 
stature, rather full than thin, plain in 
his features, anti 'vith a head too large 
in proportion to his beigbt and size. 
Eut his look wac; peculiarly quick and 
piercing, and perfectly characteristic of 
his ( piring mintl, thouo-h tempered \l'ith 

n expr ... sron of sweetne.. and dignity. 
I i3 voice \vas flexible and tnelocliou ; 
ant \'lb n b.e endea\'ourcd to · concili te 

or persuade, a~sumed a tone and accent 
which gave irresis tible force to his Ian .. 
guage. Though habituated to rourts 
and camps; though accustotned to the 
.intercourse of polished and lettered so
ciety; and though, on occasions which 
roused his lofty spirit, he a"sumed nn air 
and tone of dig·ni i:y becotning his high 
situation, yet he never ]ost the Ol'iginal 
coarseness of his n1anner, derived frotn 
his n1ean birth and early connexions. 

''In the endo\vment of bis mind, Na
ture seems to have lavished the gifts 

. which she bad 'vithbeld from his person. 
At once a scholar and a n1an of the 
world, he had equally profited by study 
and experience. Besides his classical 
acquirements, he po. sessed a va t fund 
of information in ahnost every bra.nch o£ 
human kno,vletlge; and his onversa
tions and letterc; prove him scarcely less 
master of the French and Spanish, than 
of his native language. 'Vith inten e 
an~ indefatigable application, he united 
great streng'th of n1eruory, quickness of 
comprehension, and grace of expression; 
and a fertility of resourC'e which extorts 
our admiration. l-Ie possessed the talent 
of insinuation in the hig·hest deg1·ce, and 
a natural air of sincerity, frankness, and 
candour, \vhich seldon1 failed of per
suading" when he 'visbed to per uade, or 
of deceiving when it 'vas l1is interest to 
(ieceive. He \Vas irritablE! and impetu
ous; but he \Vas so far master of pa ion 
highly dangerous to a negotiator, that 
in all his con,'ersation , which are exactly 
detailed by the Fren h and Eng) i h en· 
voys, \Ve never discover, atuidst the rno 
vehe n1ent salli ec;, a single instance in 
\V bich be " 'as provo eel to bet r·ay his 
purposes, or unveil hi impenetrable 
crecy, ejtber by look or gestu re. 'fcm
perate in his habits ;\nd tnode of life, he 
made a boast, \Vhicb is uncontradicted 
by hi contetnporari s , that, amid t t•le 
various avecation of his hig·h s tation, he 
had strictly confortn 'd to the decorum 
ar1d duties of bis ecPlesiast ical profe sion. 

" Thoun-h gentle to infe rio•· , he \Vas 
pertinacious, and impatient of contra· 
diction, proud and O\erbearin"" \Vitl hi~ 
equals aud superiors, aud scare ly d ·gn· 
ed to curb his haughty spirit, even jn 
the presence of his . overeign . By the 
confession, even of hi fri "ncls, b po • 
ses ed in a high d g rce that vin~licti\'C 
spirit' hicb is attributed o hi countr.'
men; and in n stil l higher, that clis i
mul<ltion \Vi th n bich they are quaUy 
charged. Hi ambition was lofty and 
unbouuded; but little crupulou \\'ith 
r gard to 1 he mean , provided h~ ttain· 
ed tho nd, be oft n clnba d tb gran
deut· of l i design by the rna 11 r oi 
their execution. In a word, he one 

f 
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of those gigantic characters which form 
a cotnpound of extraordinary qualities 
and extr:lordina~y defects 1 born to rise 
in defiance of every obstacle; to change 
the fate of nations; and alike distin
guished from the rest of mankind, in 
success and adversity, po\ver and dis
g-race.'' 

''
1e c:1nnot omit the contrast drawn 

between .. A lberoni and R ipperda. 
"In revie\ving the transitvry adtninis

tration oft Ripperda, \Ve naturally dra\V a 
co1uparison bet\veen hiu1 and his prede
cessor Alberoni. Both \\'ere n1en of abi· 
Jities aud extensive kno\vledge, and both 
the architects of their O\VD fortune; Al
ber.oni rising to power by the native 
energy of his character, Ripper<.la by dex
trously availing hin1self of times and 

"'circumstances. One, bo\vever, seemed 
born to cotnmand; the other to figure 
in a secondary sphere. One ahvays ap
peared superior to his situation, struck 
before he threatened, veiled his n1eans 
and designs with a mysterious secrecy, 
,Nhich redoubled their effect, rose \Vith 
new "igour ft·om defeat; and for a time 
balanced the ct>nl bined efforts of the 
g·reat Po,vcrs of Europe by the vast re
sources of his mighty geuius. 1'hc other 
\\'as uo less rash in his protnis<!S than 
de-feC!tive in their perfortnauce; rendered 
his real po,ver contemptiL>le by vain me
Tk1.ces aud etnpty vaunts; at~d degraded 
l1i .. person and office, by needless false
hoods, pitiful evasions, or alternate in
olence and 1neanness. Both \Vere equal-

1) itnpetuous and irritable; yet the hopes 
or apprehensions of .. lberoni were never 
betrayed, even an1id t the most violent 
cbullition'i of hi .. tetnper; while Ripper
da discovered all the \Yorki ng·s of his 
tuind, b)' his looks and gestures, e tnbar
l·a ~uucu t and ag;i tati on. 1 .. in, lly, one 
'"as respected and dreaded in his retreat, 
the other despised e\ en in' the height of 
hi~ authority. 

'' But, '"bile \Ve place Alberoni in a 
rank far suptrior, it \\'Onltl be unjust to 
~\'ithhold fron1 t i pperda the tnerit of hav
intr uggestcd 1uan... us 'fnl s~h.entcs , 
1\'hi •h '"ere executed by other UlllllSt e rs. .. 
l:le evidently projected 1nost of he cou~-
D1ercsall·l!g·ulations adopted b -Alberon1; 
and the hare outline of the plans sketch-
ed in a preceding Cllapter., ,,.ilJ suffice to 
proYe ho'v gr atly his uccessor Patino 
1 rofited h ' his id as "-Jlu designs. J n
d cd Ripperda may be justly regarded as 
oue of th ]>rincipal author of the ne\V 

on1u1crcial y t Qtn, c:tbli hed b.' 'vf in 
iuce the cotntn~nct::ulent of tbe la~t 

century!' 

In narrating the adn1inistration of 
lbcroni and Ripperda, and the tran .. 

actions intervening and subsequent, -
Mr. Coxe has satisfactoril~ develo1>ed 
the causes and effects of the changes 
in the political system iu Europe. · 
which gave . rise to the treaties of 
Hanover and Vienna, the Quadruple 
Alliance, and the fin~J arr.angeruent at 
Seville. fie has collateraJJy detailed 
the various attempts of Philip to ob
tain the eventual successi<Jn of France~ 
hi~ abdication and resurnption of the 
Spanish -crown, the war of the Polish 
succession, the establishment of a 
Spanish Prince in Naples~ and the 
Jong discussion with England relative 
to the restoration of GibraJtar. The · 
latter part of this period is also dis
tinguished by the adn1ininistration of .... 
Patino, whose character a:nd c-onduct 
have been hitherto little known t~ 
the Euglish readet·. . 

1'he close of Philip's reign was 
marked by the war wilh1 England, re-
Iati ve to the con1mercia.l disputes , . 
derived fro1n the intercourse with the 
American Colonies. 1'o this portion 
of the Ilistory Mr. Cox~ has gi \'en all 
the authenticity and interest which 
we naturaJJy e~pect from the Biog1'"a• 

· pher of Sir Robert Walpole, of whose 
adrninistration it fornted one of the 
tnost }>ron1iueot events. The w.ar 
.which was afterwards superadded oil 
the Continent, in consequence of the 
atten1 pts of the Bourbon Princes tG 
dismen1 ber the A uslrian succession, is 
a j ndicious and agreeable portion of 
the llistory. The cantpai6ns in ItaiJ 
arc delineated wilh pcculi· r aui1natioa 
and ability. 

In proportion as we approach the 
present period, ~lr. Coxe's worl{ rises 
in irnportunce and interest. 'rbe cha- . 
1·acters of Fer linand and his Q.uectl 
Barbara, and the ' ' ie\\'S and conduct 
of his rninisters Carvajal, Eoseuaua, 
and ~a;IJ, arc described from the cor-
re; .. pondence and papers of so vigilant 
and judicious an observer as the Bri-
tish n1inisler ir Benjan1in Keene • 
This portion of the narrative co1n
prises a period altno ~t unkno\'ln, and 
i a vaJuable addition to the general 
n1ass of II is: orical in for.tnation. 

' 

Ferdinand wa g·radually tendin~ 
to"'ards the antient policy of ~ paiu 
to\ ards England ; but his death, and 
the assutnption of the cro~~n b his 
brother harlc.~, · as followed by the 
rc ivai o that . ~'sten1a tic bo tility 
agaio t the trade and intere~ts of Eog
Jaod, w.hicb . ~ the Jeatr t'~ vbjec~ of 

Philij' / 
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Philip the Fifth. - From the time 
t1Iat the Bourbon Princes beca1ne 
identified by thejamily t·orrlpact, Mr. 
Coxe directs our attention to the 
transactions both of France and Spain, 
theia~ various machinations against 
England, and their comtnon plans of 
policy and aggression. · He bas here 
~brown much light on the characters 

u • and conduct of the two ministers 
Choiseul and Grimaldi; and on the 

· various subjects of dispute which suc
cessively arose, particularly on tbe 

' . contest relative to tbe British settle-') 
n1ents in the Bay of l\1exico, the 1\ia
nilla ronsem, the occupation of Cor
sica, and the disputes between Spain 
and Portugal, relative to their colo
nies in Atnerica. He has also inves
tie-ated -y.arious collateral transactions 
a;d events. Among tl1ese we dis
tinguish the Rebelliou in SpaNish 
America, the celebrated tumult at 
Madrid, and the expulsion of the Je
suits. On these subjects, the reader 
will find much information which be 
tnay have sought in -vain ~n other 
works·. . · 
· The circumstances of the tumult 
at Madrid brought for,vnrd l)aranda, 
under whose administration a 1nore 
rapid change took place in the inter
ttai situation of Spain than at any pre
~eding period since the time of AJbe
roni. The ~or.respondence of our 
ministers at Madr.id has enabled Mr. 
Coxe to present a brief but perspicu
ous and satisfactory statement of these 
regulations. 

'fhe resignations of Daranda and 
Grimaldi, and the nomination of Flo
rida Blanca, bring us to the time when 
the Bourbon Courts had apparently 
matured and completed their S}stem 
of hostility against this coUDlry, 
namely, tbe commencement of the 

• • 
American contest. In execul1no- so 

~ difficult a task as the detail of recent 
events, Mr. Coxe eispla.ys undiminish .. 
ed ability and resourres. V\7ith regard 
to these e ents, which from their near
ness become proportionately interest
ing, the Reader will nowhere find 

• I higher and more complete gratifica· 
tion than in the last of thc&e Volumes. 
The same remark may be applied to 
the account of the negotiation which 
closed this unfortunate conflict. 

The latter Chapters cotnprise t~e 
internal and external affairs of Spain, 
subsequent to the Peace. The mo t 

.......,.rominent ev.ents are the FebeUion of 
• 

• 

Tupacamara in Ameri€a, tl1e treaties 
with the l\'lahon1ctan powers, the fa .. 
1nily and political connection with 
Portugal, and the progress of that 
systent of internal }lolicy which had 
been progre sively extended and im· 
proved from the ti1nc of Alberoni to 
that of Daranda. The work concludes 
with a curious and valuable stalen1ent 
of the administration of FJorida Blan
ca, drawn up'"'by himself, for the sa
tisfaction of his Sovereign; and a brief 
but correct account of the situation 
and resources of Spain at the death of 
Charles III. 

In tertninating our Review of thi 
interesting publication, we shall .only 
observe, that we have merely touched 
on the tnost distinguished characters, 
and most prominent events. For a 
great variety of inferior but amus,ing 
particulars, we muft refer to the book 
itself. As ~'e l1ave observed on fHr· 
mer occasions, the style of Mr. Coxe 
is clear, correct, and flowing, and ad
mirably adapted to the subjects on 
which he treats. His characters are 
well drawn, and grouped with the 
best effect, and the selection and ar· 
rangement of his materials pcculiarl.v 
happy. The reader who ha dcri ed 
instruction or a1nusement from hi 
former Jabours will certainly not rise 
dissatisfied from the perusal of the 
Volumes now before us. 

' 

55. The Boolt qf ('on11non p,.d!Jer, ct11d 
Ad1nini tration ·oj· tlze Sacra11u:nts a11,l 
otltet~ Rites and Ccrem onics nj" t /10 
Clnt'IY:ll, acco1"ding to tlte se nj' the 
Churclt of" England; V'itlt Notes up01z 
the Epistles, Gospels, and Psa/n1s b.ll 
a JJiem be1· cf tlze Est a blislted CJturcl•: 
large 8vo. pp. 482. Otridge. 

. THIS handsomely-pr-inted Editiou 
is illustrated, by no ordinary · ril cr, 
with .. otes far beyond the fanciful 
ideas which many ' ' isionaries ha1c 
presutned to intrHde on the pubJick. 
This very respectable Con1meutatort 
takinO' the ure word of cripture fur 
his g uide, and weighing the e eral 
parts of it wi1th t he preci ion • f a 
Judo-e, has thrown con iderabl ~c li ht 
on the bighl., valued'' Boo of om· 
mon Pra er." 

''There are fe,v \\·ba attend Di' ine 
Ser,•ice, " 'bo have not at t in1 s '''i h 
for explanation in the E pist es an os· 
pels, and to 'vbom it \\'ould not ha 
been acceptable ~o have been t old ~ 

M OlD 
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vhom and on what occasion the ~if
·erent Psalms were written. To ~tve 
. on1e littte assistance in the~e partu~u
ars, to bring more generally Into not~ce 
he comrletion of some of the Prophectes 
.n the Old rrestament and in the New, 
lnd. orne of the other various means by 
Nhich the truth and importance of 
'hristianity is illustrated and proved; to 
;oint out some of the clas ical beauties 
>f the Scriptures, anu to ex~1ibi~ a plan 
)V which kuo\vledge of ~hts k~ud may 
>~brought into g~neral <:Irculatlon; are 
:\u! ma;n oq1ects of the pre "en t \Vork. 
l t is not offerf.)d to the publick as any # 

.hi ncr li 1 e a perfect performance : the 
uthor i · sen ihle it ha many defects: 

: ut ,vith a humble though anxious hope, 
:hat even in its present st~te. (in ~hese 
~xtraordinary times, \vhen 1t IS ev1dent 
Gut!'· jndvtnents are abroad upon the 
. arth) ' it 

0

n1ay do some _good,. he has 
thouv~ht it better to '3end tt out 1nto the 

~ . b world as it is thn.n to post pone 1ts pu -' . . l i c ?. t ion t i \1 he co u 1 d \"\ or I< 1 t up 1 n to a 
ruore itnproved forn1. 'fhat postpone
ntPnt, froru otl.er <.letuands upon hi '3 t irne, 
tuirrht have bPen for years ; and by sub
tui~tinuo it at once to public inspection, 
anc\ tor;, tnP. t st of public criticisn1, he 
tnay pe~hnps receive surh hints as may 
enable hi tn hc~after to correct errors or 
ren1cdy dcf cts, or he may call forth the 
• · ertion~ uf other~ who tnay be better 
<,uall fied to do justice to th~ . st~ ~jec~. 
'I'o any one who has tnade Dn uut~ h)S 

tudy, thi \ ork \t' ill pre~ nt very btt.le, 
if any thing, that he ha not n1et 'v!th 
t' l " wherP. hut to others, it may gtve 
(at least ~orne little ) a s istance a~~ in
fortuation. rrhere are tuany repetltlons, 
bccau e· it \\'a expected t h:tt, in son1e 
instances at lea t, the r ading might be 
confined to ' hat related to the se r' ice 
of the day. rJ'he Author has ' ithheld 
hi nan1e not from a. ''' i h hnproperly to 
onceal i4 but becau e it i . no par~ of. 

his obj ~ct to drn \V hi tn~t' lf 1 nto uots ce, 
and be ~ause he \\'ould have the ' orl'

titnateu by it O\Vn 1nerits, \Vithout re-
ference to bin1 elf." 

Agistment are contprised by Mr. Par• 
ker in the following propositions: 

'' No cattle , &c. of any denomination 
are liable to the 'fi the of Agistment fot' 
tbei.r pasturage on edgre\v and stubbles, 
nor when fed in the farm-yard and stalls. 
-No 'fithe of Ag·istnlent is . due for any 
cattle, &c. till they are sold out of the 

• 

parish. Cattle, &c. becoming profitable 
to the titbe-o\vner, as cows calving in 
the parish, horses and oxen ploughing, . 
sheep ~iving lamb or \Vool, cattle, &c. 
slaughtered for the farmer~s family, and · 
even horses used for the saddle, or tnere
ly for pleasure, are thereby discharged 
from all a ntecedent Tithe of Agistment. 
-After1nath (or a second mo\ving of a 
meadow 1n t.he satne year) yields a g?·eat 
tithe, as tu1·nips sown on a stubble yield 
a small tithe : these are exceptioms to 
the general rule, that land should ·pay 
but one tithe in the same year. 'fhe 
,vant of distinguishing bet\veen the terms 
aftcrpastu?·e and aftermath has occasion ... 
ed tnany tnistakes, as the one yields a 
g·?·eat tithe, and the other uo tithe at all. 
-'"fhe \Vhole clairn, therefore, for 'fithe 
of Agistment, is lin1ited to cattle, &c. 
sold out of the parish, either before they 
have becotne profitable to the tithe
owner, or from the time \'Vhen they ceaE
ed to be profitable to biln : the fair de
mand is the tenth part of the value of 
their summering (or sun1n1erings if 
n1ore than one year ic; to be accounted .. 
for) while on lands in the O\vner's occu-
pation, or d~pa turing on his turnips or 
such like, if the turnips, &c. have not 
paid tithe in another way ; \Vith. the ex
ception of afterpasture and stubbles.
A farmer ought to pay the tithe-owner 
what he believes to be justly due to him 
for Tithe of Ag istn1ent; and if the titbe
o,vner be dissatisfied, h e must either give 
evidence of the facts before a competent 
jurisdiction, or he must file a ?ill_ in 
equity, as the only means of bnng1ng 
the fartner to account upon oath for 
\\ihat Tithes of Ag·istn1ent are due.'' 

On the article of Moduses, Mr. 
Parker observes, 

n " its own nl ri ts'' if the work 
be jtultrcd the senten e it ill receive 
lnt; t t: rtaiuly be that of very gc-
n 'ral a pprobaiion. 

56. A t.rrftnn ent f!f. the /.,azv cif. T ithes, 
on the .. follotl'in · 1 eads: JJ,._!! l ' tnzent, 
1 e1na?·l:.son1111·. Bcarblock, ' Pau1phlet, 
'l'u rnips ' t,;. ·c. a 1·dr>n ~ Al odu ·e,,·, a to 
lJtillt, alr· ·,, anti Foa{s. By 1'. N · 
I ark r, E , '1· A. ::1. Suo. pp. 36. Lack
j ngton and~ o. 

" 'l' heir perfe ct security ought to be 
scrupulously guarded by t be 1·eg ulari fy 
oj' the fJl (711nents, and the Ct.."'l·ta i nf!J oJ.. thte . 
,{\u?n. 1Ja "d: therefore the ptqtrnent oj one 
p enn11 uT tUJo-pence, i n lead oj' th1·ee Ita lj: 
11ence, should be perctuptorily objected 
to by la1zdlords as \Vell a tenants; arid 
if the acceptance of the money due under 
a 1nodus be refuc: ed altogether, in such 
case " ' ritten evidence ougl~t to be pre
ser\'ed of its bavincr been tendered suffi
ci ntl r often to k~ep in , . j \V the seruri
t\l" of c:o v~ inable a pri \·ilege. -1"'bese 'l'Il F, n}nin points f th law of 

1 E ~ ·r. l\ . .. . .. 1 a y 1 · l S. . mod1l'Ses~ 
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1noduses, if pre!erv·ed with due care, must 
retnain perfectly g·ood, the payments 
bein~ small, or not too ' 'rank,' and such 
as will always be presumed to have been 

... the value of the tithes above 600 years 
ago r the reign of R:chard I. having been 
fixed by 3 Edward I. c. 39, as the period 
of legal memory; but any 'Jnodus or cus
~o11t comn1encing since that tin1e cannot 
be good in la.w, unless established by an 
act of parliament." 

57. The Local Militia Pay1naste1·'s As
sistant; a concise T~reatise on Local 
.Militia Finance; sheu,ing· the .. 1/low
ances g·1·anted to Local fl1ilitia Reg:·i
ments; tlle Jlfanner oj. clruwing tlte 
sante };rom the Ag·ent General and 
other Departtnents; also the JJ!efhod 
f!f. malli:n8· up P ·ublic Accompts, ~Ac. ~fc. 
With an Appendix, containing· copious 
.Absttracts oj" all the O'rders and ilegu
lations nnu, 'in Fo'rce. Carejitlly co'Jn
p iled, }1 ont Official D(JcUnlents, by 
I..~ieuten.ant J osPph Fow Jer, Qtta'rie'r 
lftJa.strl', East Northatnptonshire l.Jocal 
Milit~a. Bv o. pp. 115. Egerton. 

WE recommend this, as a very use
. ful publ ication, to the altcnti~o of· 
. Loca I M iIi tia Officers. 1 t is en ti rei y 

n ·new \Vork, and brought dowu to 
the Cir.cula r of Marth II, 1813. · The 
Author~ we understand, has lately 
been appoititcd to tbc First Regiment 
of Font. · 

~8. A Cn1·ious Piece nf Penmansldp, in 
the Y-arious Hand..,·, U'illt Entb!en1atical 
Ornaments; ent itled, '' 1'/te Crucijl:cion 
ef our Sot •iou1~ and t!Je 1·u•o 1lltieves · '' . , 
/(1J ~V. Ethvard~, ftlaster qf,. tl1e Aca-
de1ny, Bond-street, Hiuckley. 

TfJIS neat and very ingenious pro
duction of the J>en is accotnpanied 
by the follow in~ ex planation: 

• 

''The Letters I. 1
• R. I. are the im-

tia ) of Je5us 1azarenus Rt-x Juda!orum. 
John :xix. 19. and the L~tt r R. I. in 
relading the first lh1e, n1ake the first syl
lable of the \Vord Rivers. The \vorcls at 
the head of, and do\\·n the middJe cross, 
arc tho e of our a vi our's bitter exchnna
tion, l\1att. xxvii. 46. On the fir ... t of 
the small cro,;se! is the Pr;tyer of the 

· p~nitent 'fhief; Luke xxiii. 42. And on 
the other is the Hypothesis of the Infi
del; Luke xxiii. 39. By proceeding \\:ith 
fhe' ords and Letter on the three re
spective cross~~ in the line as they stand, 
the \\hole "ill be so easilv read that it 

# 

is needless to elu~idate it any further." 
With respect to the Ornaments: 
" The Do\'e descending is an emblem 

ef Peace; and the angelic figure support-

/ 

[1\faj, 
ing the laurel over the middle, and es.
tending to the top of the other two 
crosses, is embJematical of Victorv. At 
the foot of the middle cross is a reclining 
Gravestone, on 'vhich are our Saviour'i 
last words, and the settiog Sun, inclosed 
with the Palm and Olive. At the foot 
of the Penitent's cross are the Old :lnd 
Ne\v Testament, in the latter of which 
is pointed out tbe Chapter that <·ontains 
the subject of this }?.ieee; w bich, " 'ith 
the \vords Fides Christiani, and tbe Oak 
branch fron'l the bead, and do\Vn the side 
of this cross, signify that he died in the 
itrength of that faith. At the foot of 
t~e other cross are a Serpent and ( 'hain, 
descriptive of Sin and its con:- eqttcnt 
misery, which, with the word lnfic.leHtas 
and the Thistle ·going do\vn the side of 
this cross, signify the horrors of lnfi· 
delity ." 

59. The Pleasu'l·es of Hitntan 1 .. /ife i a 
Poe1n: by Anna Jane Vardill. One 
Volume 4to, Longman and Co . 

THE Authoress bas had the high 
honour of announcing to the pntHick, 
through her dedication to her Royal 
Highness the Princess Cha .. Jottc of 
Wales, the gracious patronage afford· 
ed to her by that illustrious I)ersonagc, 
which ''fostered the first fruits of a 
very early nge." • 

The Preface, whtch is short and to 
the purpose, se~s forth the general 
pursuit through ouanberlcs~ ·ys1esns 
of '' The Pleasures of Hun1an I.Jife ;" 
but their abode seeans stilJ undetcr· 
mined, though we perceive their abun-

·dance and variety. Poet~ have dis
played, in colours the most. brilliant, 
their association with hope, fric·ndship, 
and memory. " Philosopher. Hnnex 
them to every exercise of I he fa :ul
ties, to the presence of whale r i · 
beantiful and graceful, and e.qperially 
to social beneficence. Le t U'\ in~quirc 
by what ~ystetn these plea ~ure are 
tnost succe fully corn bincd, and in 
what period of life they ftouri h. 
They are never distant hen carne rl .. 
sought; and the huo•blcst atten1pt to 
di cover their source is an Dddition to 
their number." 

Tbe Poen1 is divided into T" o Cnn· 
to~. The Argument ~o f the l· ir l con· 
sist of an .4.ppeal to l at ure for pruofl 
of Pleasure' exi tcncc in e\' ry l~" 
of human life, its abundance in ch ild· 
hood, and pron1ise .. in outh; port rail 
of manhood ana it , pur uit ; I h • rc· 
turn of the lover; the habi la tion of 
the miser; illuaiona of gra ud -.ur; 

1 elttll .. 



• 
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sketch of friendship; the rewands of 
atnbition; aud the Epicurean system 
of pleasure, with its consequences. 

'l'he heads of the Second are as fol
lows: The theory of pleasure deduced 
from natural and moral philosophy; 
the upport afforded by Religion, the 
origin ofChris tian pleasure ; instances 
of their dur.alien; the excuuples of 
erninent }>hiJosophe•·s and stalesrnen ; 
the pleasures of conjugal afrectioo, of 
srj nee, and ph iJanth ropy, influencecl 
b~ l{cligion; exarnplesitl poverty,pea·
secution, ~ickness, and death. 'fhe 
c?nsolatious found at I he grave of 
vtrlue, and the inunortality aud tinaJ 
du1nioiou of pleasure. 

\{ e ha e been the more diffnse in 
' ~i i~g the argutnent of ~l1e Poern, as 

Jt WJIJ enable our readers to perceive 
the n1orat object of the Authoress, 
whose grand ailn has been to shew 
that the solid and lasting pleasures of 
hun1an life consi"t io Virtue and· Reli-
gion. We select the ensuing lines as 
highly poetical and happy: 
u but when Science show'rs 
Het~ uectar'd gifts on youth's a\vak'uing 

fio\v'rs; 
'Vhen thought ethereal to its God ascends, 
As fJeav'n exhales the precious de\v it 

IPnds; [of age, 
I \Vbile \Visdo1n, beaming thro' the cluuds 

lllumes the treasures of her sacred page, 
And, lik ' the mild Morn, gil<!ii~g earthly 

nig·ht, [light; 
Pours fron1 the Sun of Truth reflected 
Then 1\lan to Pleasure's fount exulting 

• sprtngs, 
While Ang·els sn1ile, and wave their silver 

'vings." 

\Vc think ourselves justified in say
ing we never n1et with a slrono-cr or 
Juore beautiful recon1mendation of 
the pur. uit of I now ledge than the 
nho c; and the concluiling · lines of 
th ' 1' oenl confi rn1, in plea, ing strains, 
lh truth of 'vhat we bave previously 
ad vancc~l as to the aitn and tendency 
of lh orl\, which ter:miuates l\'ith a 
~ pag of note : 

" I•lea ur ~ in ancy•s eye serenely 
clf:!ar, 

Lire· l>right l1orizon, ever n \Y and near, 
\ h n 'er '"e gaze, thy canopy ascends ; 
\ l1cre'er '''e tread, thy an1plt! round ex-

tend ! [ray 
But fairest, \vide t, '''ben the sov'rcign 

sun-bright Re on \vius its qual v.•ay; 
\ hen oft and clear, uu \'ex, d by ruffian 

g ·lle 
be pure O!l"Ul an tiut of LoYe prevails: 

.. 

Then if a cloud the bright expanc;e in! 
vades, [ hades! 

It teems with blessings for the earth it 
Not when gay Childhood's moruing va-

pour plays, (blaze; 
Or fierce A1nbition spreads its noopt~de. 
Or, big \vith storms and death, the sullen' 

cloud 
Of Vice advancing, rolls its sable shroud; 
rfhese, these, shall pass a\vay !-\Vhile 

pure and bright 
Religion triumphs in eternal light, 
Till the thin shades of brief existence fall, 
And Pleasure's cloudless ldeav'n encircles 

all.'' 

60. Euripidis Hippolytus Co'ronife1·. All 
jidern jJfanusc1~iptoru'n ac vete1·u1n Edi.;. 
timu1n emendavit, et .dnnotationibus 

· instru..-cit, Jacobus flenricus l\1onk, 
A. JJ1. S. S. 'I,rin. Coli. Soc. et Grreea- · 
rum Litera·ruu~ apucl Can tab. PPojessor 
Regius. Cantab. 1'yjJis ac Surnptibus 
Academicis e~;·cudit J. Smith. feneunt 
Londiui apud Payne et 1\~Iautuan, et 
Cantab. apud Deig:hton. avo. pp. 176. 
BR. Joseph 'VVa!rlon, in his elegant, 

sensible, and very eolertaining '' Cont• , 
nton-JJlace-book on Pope," (as it was 
sornewhat harshly named in the" 1>u1·
suits of Literature'') cotuplains of the 
strange neglect of Lhe Greek Trage
dians, which was th~u irnputable to ' 
the first sch·olars of ~his country. 
Heavy as was this acrusation, no one, 
we believe, could be found to den v its 
validity. Yel., within fifty scvell years 
from the date of the fir~t edition uf · 
the Doctor's Essay, snch a revolution 
ha. l>een effected in the taste of th.e 
CJas ical world in England, t.hat an 
ingenious young scholar (Mr. E. H. 
Barker)of1' rinity College,Ca tnbridgc, 
in his "Clas ic .. :l llec1·ealio ,·Js, voJ. 
l.'')' has charged the RctJuiJJick of Let
ters with bestowing an ahno. t cxcJu-
i e attention on the relicl<s of the 

A then ian buskin. ~Ve do not mean 
to range ourselves under the baun~rs 
of 1\lr.. Barker. But, hough \\' e do not 
hesitate to prooGunce the writings of 
.IE cbylus, Sophocles, aod Euripide-., 
especially the two latter, ao1oug t the 
most useful and del igh~ful re1naios of 
antient poetry, we :will fairl:Y adtnit 
thc•t there is . on1e ground f.or the re
buke of the Cia ~ical R cc1·ealor. " 

1 t is not a sufficient cause to a sign 
for the increased popularity of th-e 
Tragedian , that the nun1ber of Greek 
and Latin sch larCJ (taking the word 
in it fullest extent) ,is greatly aug
mented in the last haaf century: for, 
though we firmly bclie,·e, aud rejoice 
· to 
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to believe, ~hat many more of our 
gentlemen are able lo cull, or, at least, 

, to admire the flowers of antient lite
rature now, than fifty, or forty Jears 
ago, yet this i.s obviously n very in
adequate solution of the phreuotnenon 
which we 'vere considering.. It can
not account for the disproportionate 
degree of favour obtaiued by one par
ticular class of writers; and those, 

.though often the 1nost pleasing, yet 
as often the most difficult, even to 
the practised scholar. But tbe truth 
is, that, however much the benefits of 
literature be diffused over the tna~s of 

• 

readers for f.l'111USC7ltent, it is not from 
~bese readers that the literary char·ac-

~ ter of the age will take its tone. 
Rather will the;y follow the dietates 
'of the srnaller but Inore judicious 
band of 'reade'rs by p'rofession, if we 
may be allowed so to ter•n the genuine · 
scholars who are to be found in 
abundance in every College of our 
Universities, and in the lVletropolis; 
and who are scattered, wilh no sparing 
band, atnougst our country parishes. 
Real merit is the sure and only guide 
to their approbation; and as every 
writer is eag·er to obtain it, he will 
folio w sotne path which be :finds has 
already led thither. To stril{e out a 
pew road lo fa1ne, is the work of su
perior genius; but, as this is arduous 
in proportion to the glory that a~' aits 
it, it is one of the best proofs of a 
sound judgment to pursue the course 
which some mighty leader in the chace 
has had strength to o]lCn. Let it not 
be supposed that we would confine 
the energies {:)f genius. Fortuna!eJy 
the attempt would be as desperate as 
cruel. But, eag·cr as we are to urge 
the youthful mind to soar above its 
con1petilors, we n1ust tal{e leave to 
remark, that tbe Cr.itick or the Philo
sopher, who is unequal to the founda
tion, tuay yet, with honour and ad
v.antage, follow or in1prove the plan 

/ of his nlaster .. buiJder *· 
, Our readers will have anticipated 

us in the result of our de!;uJtorv invcs ... 
1igation. It is, ind eed, to Richard 
Porson that "'e ascribe the honour of 

• 

* EY '7f~~o ~~' let us hint to i\fr. Barker 
tha t tl}e b(·s t tnet bofl he can pursue for 
correctiug the t aste of the tlay, is to ap-
1 Jy to orne ne nt v~i n in the classical 
Jnine, tho e talcu t '"hioh he seems in
clined to employ in d1e less brilliant 
duty of criticisi11g Critic~s. ' 

• 

-
• 

bestowing popularity on those writings 
that have the best cJai1n to the boon: 
and when we rtdlect on the wonderful 
powers and mo ·t successful exertions 
of our Jatuented Criticl(, can we be 
surprised if he has done this, and llH>re 
than this? For he who adorned what
ever he atten•pt6d, ''nihil quod teti· 
git non ornavit," and, drawing from 
the redundant and fertile sources uf 
his genius and erutlit ion, irrigated the 
most barren to picks into luxur.iance; 
and, whilst the ordinary exercise of 
his n1ental powe1·s was productive of 
wonders, treated snhjects the rnost 
abstruse with a dignified and sitnple 
clearness which made all appear easy 
and fan1iliar; he could nol iail lo be 
the '' C snosu re'' of every classical 
adventurer. 

But, whilst we withhold not our 
ming·led tribute of ~pplause and regret 
at tbe untianeJy ton1b of the lule Pro-
fessor (To ryo:.~ ~Egu~ EO"'T' SctvovTwv) "'e 
t11ust not forget what is due to hia 

. sensible, learned, and tuodesl successor, 
-Mr. lVIonl{. We \viii not otfeud this 
gentleman's Po·rt;onianisnA, nor, what 
we esteen1 still higher, our own regard 
for ':J.'ruth, by saying that he " riiJ cvt!r 
be set in coiDJlarison " 'ith his 1\tlastcr • 
But rising, as· we do, plea ed and int· 
proved from the perusal of his V olumc, 
we canuot but express our honest hope 
that the day Jnay be far distant " 'hcu 
we may speak of hin1 as " ·e think, 
without sborhing that modesty 'vhirh 
in him, and in every other estin1ablc 
character, is the concomitant of sen e 
and attain n1eu ts. 

Still th ere are points on which we 
do uot hesitate to differ fro1n the 
learned Edilor; but these are -va lly 
outweighed by others of a coni rary 
description. The usua l 1\H!lhod, how
ever, ancl the best, ofexa1nining a \\'Ork 
of t h is kind , is to a c · o J n p iHl y I h ) 
CritiGk in hi progress, noting, as we 
pass, the few puints on which w~ 
differ, and son1e of the ver: n1nuy on 
" JJ]hich we have the sati fa Lion to 
agree, . 

'fo give our readers a general vtcw 
of the cope of the for,, we selc ~ct a 
few passao-e fro nl t h P rcf:acc, 111ak
ing uo ~polugy to l hcrn or l r . . I onk 
for tal ina- detached sc1 teuc • an the 
order which seeru s 1 o. t uirabl • for 
t hi pu rpuse. ou hl we t ran ·ri~ 
the \\~ hole, our r ader '''uuld IJ,e .•n 
pos~es ~ion of a pi ce of faultl ~ , to
deed poJi bed, Latinity. ' hat tbe 

}' rofes 
f , 
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] Jrofessor says io this langu~ge is said 
ahva~' s with accuracy, often with ele
gance ; but we see nothing in his 
. tvle supe rior to what we have a right 
1 o exp~ct in a a Eng·! ish Scholar; and, 
un the whole, it is rather loo anuch 
tudied. But, perhaps, the excellence 

of Porson has tnadc us fastidious. 

'' Scias,, says the Professor, Pref. 
p. ix. " mt i ttffenum juventutis conlnlo
dis potissinlutn studuisse.'' [\Vby this 
needless epithet?] " Primuru, operam 
uedi, ut he:ec 'fragredia, ex. optimis auc
toritatibus en1endata, purior quatn in 
prioribus edit ionihui prod1ret: dcinde 
LJuicquid iu verbis ac sententiis difficile 
~ set aut recondi t uan, id conatus sun1 
'~ xplicare , et~ exetuplis a Grrec~ Poesi, 
)1H\Xin1eque Euripidc~, petitis, illustrare. 
• . . . . . In textu recctnsentlo, nullum supe
t·iorutn edi torutn per on1nia secutus sun1; 
i! varie tatibus lectionun1 apud Codices 
l\ianu c riptos, a 1\lusgra,·io, Brunckio, 
et aliis collatos, vet eresquc editiones 
L ascaris et Aldi, quas ipse dil~genter 
contuH, Poetre verba probabiliter c;:uenda 
esse duxi. Hue accedebant . pe.rmulta 
veterun1 scriptorunl loca, qui e nostr! 
'l'l'agredhl. h inc illinc verba laudaverant.'' 
)>. v .-" Codicum lec tiones, prreter pau
t:a" c an axin1e vitiosis, in aunotationibus 
n1ci. i ndican t ur ...•.••. 'fextus ex n1er~ 
couj ectur~ non nisi p erpaucis in locis 
nlutatus est.'' p. vi. ' ' In choricis ,·ersi
bus . . dis tri bue ndis .. ope ram dedi, ut 
qna! tnetrorunl g·ene~a 'I'ragicis frequen
t ata sint, ea, quantun1 fie ri licuit reprre
seutareul; et ut singula cantica e ver-

ibu · <:on tarent, quos libenter ab iis 
cunj uuctos sse viderim ..••. De iis qure 
novata sunt in notis admonui, obse rva
tion es e ti a tn nonnullas hue spectantes 
in gt·at i= \U tironun1 intertexui." p. vii..
" Quod ad iu terpretandi et illustrandi mu
n us at d net, c\ i fficili u 1n et ra a·ioru 1n locu
tion tun e. pli ~ation e e vet eribus GralD· 
lllat i i han "' t as su~jechuus: > ibid. 

The P •·o~ s or also tell us, that the 
M a tef and Seniors of his learned and il
lu t rion Colleg e have c~llowcd to hi~, 
&t. they did to lr. Blon1tield, Lhc examt
Jl at ion ) f P orson's ~~1 u S.; l hat t be who I e 
ccne from v. 176 to v. 266, is printed 

fron1 Por on "s correction, which we 
aftcrwafd find, flionl his note on the 
J•lace, " 'a cotntuunicattd to hin1 b: his 
friend ~ir. Dobree of the same ollege. 
lle re turn hi thanlts al o to ~ r.. 
Hlorntieldforsoru otes; and, . 12 8, 
make a. prOJlCr and hand 'OJne acknow
lcdo-tnent t r. I·Iolc, a) o cB·o w of 
'l' ri'ui t y, fo r ~ otne e1ncudatious of i iJ-

t~ l·t ' r akcrield"s. \ -t~ do no t re rnenl
t>er that he Sllcaks of any other a ist-

ance in his task, the execution of 
which we shall io a future nutnbec 
J»roceed to exatnine. 

61. A D escription of more than 'I'lt'ree 
Hundred Ani'lnals, inchtdi ng· Quad·ru
peds, B irds, Fishes, S e9'pents, and 
I nseets, forming· a (}o1npendi11m gf 

. N atu'ral J-listo'l·y, confirrned b,7J actual 
and pe1·sona l Obse1·~ations, with origi
nal R e?na'l·ks, and inte1~esting Quota
tionsj:rom antient and rnode'rn ./lutho'l~. 
To ~vhich is subjoinecl a new and C71'ri ous 
Appendi~c, upou Allego1·icat and 11ctbtlr
lous Animals. . 1Tite whole itlusl'rated 
by eleg·ant and app1·opriate Fig·ures, 
copi,ed front Na.tu1·e, and eng·Taved 
on !Food with 'I'aste and Accuracy. 
..t1 new Edition, ca1·f!fitlly 'l~evised. 
co·rrected, and conside1·ably augnzented 
by A. D. M'Quin, H. F. S. A. pp. 364 . 
Crosby and Co. 
IN the introduction to this interest

ing ""r ork, the Author has very judi
ciously ob,erved, that the first step to .. ' 
wards wisdom is the study of the works · 
of the Creal or the spectacle which 
Nature offers too n r ast ou ish cd eyes can 
never fail inspiring a. sersible tnind with 
Jove for the Author of aH good; and 
no man cau ever deny that he only is 
truly wise who loves God as he oug·bt .. 

atural l-listory has of late years 
gained considerable ground upon 
the mind of 1\'lan, and all publications 
on that subject have n1et with a very 
favourable reception ft·otn Readers of 
all c1asse . Two objections had long 
stood in the way against th e stnd'y of 
Nature; the first \vas, that 'vorl\s of 
that description were generally too 
volun1inous to pe ruse"' and cons-e
quently too expensive to buy; and, 
secondly, that they were not al,v:tJli 
fit t o he pla cd in the hands of youth 
of either sex, on account of several 
disc ussions which were ver-y excep- · 
liona blc. The book under our eyes 
partakes of neither of these incon
,~ enicnc: es ; it seems to have been writ
ten by a man who, to the greatest 
regard for morality and ~eJigion, 
uo1tes the desire and power of in
structing and amusing at the san1e 
tin1e ; nor is it either. e.xpeosi ve or 
bulky. The Author ha added a very 
curious appendix upon fabulous ani
mals; and tnore than three hnndred 
wood-cu ts, very neatly executed, add 
considerably lo the alue of the per
formance. It i calcula ted for Se
tn inarie , pri ate fan1iJie , and in
dividual u e. The '" t. y le of the Wri
ter. is elegant, and a}lpropriate tot e 
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. cifferent subjects '\\'h ich be describes, 

as may be seen by the following quo-
• tat1ons: 

,, THE PEACOCK, 

--:----- 'vhose g·ay train 
Adorns hin1, colour'd with the florid hue 
Of rainbo\vs and starry eyes.' 

JJiilton' s PaTadise I.Jost, B. f/1. 
'' Astonished at the unparalleled 

beauty of this birrl, the Antients could 
not help indulging their lively and 
creative fancy, in accounting for the 
n1agni ficence of his plutnage. 'l.,hey 
n1ade him the fa,·ourite of imperial Juno, 
sister and :\vife to Jupiter, and not less 
than the hundred eyes of Argus were 
pulled out to ornan1ent his tail. Indeed 
there is scarcely any thing in nature 
that can vie \Vith the transcendant lustre 
of the Peacock's feathers. The chang
ing glory of his neck eclipses the deep 
.azure of ultramaril le; and, at the leac;t 
evolution, it assu n1es the green tint of 
the emerald and the purple hue of the 
amethyst. His bead, \Vhich is su1all 
and finely shaped, offcrc; several curious 
stripes of 'vhite and black round the 
eyes, and is surtnounterl by an elegant 
panache, or tuft of ft'athers, each of 
which is cornposed of a slender ~tern and 
a stnall fio\ver at the top. Displayed 
with conscious pride, fo e the purpo e of 
expressing his love to his fen1ale, aud 
exposed under a variety of angles to the 
reflections of versatile lig·ht, the broad 
ancl variegated discus of his tail, of 
which the neck, head, and breast of the 
bird becon1e the centre, claiins our \vell
lnerited admiration. By an extraordi
nary mixture of the brightest colours, it 
displays at once the richness of gold, 
and the pale r tint ~ of silver, fringed 
with bronze-coloured edg·es, and sur
rounding eye-like spots of nark bro,vn 
anc.l sapphire. lt is supposed that this 
bird is conscious of his incomparable 
beauty, and sensible to the voice of 
praise. 1~he fen1ale doe~ not share these 
great honours \vith the cock, and is 
generally of a light bro\vn. It 1a been 
.said tbat both ar ~ ashan1ed of the boarse
ne s of their -voice ~no iJl- hapedne.. of 
their feet; and indeed they 1na. ·,fo r h · re 
\Ve.ought again t o i CkilO\\'ledge the great 
~y tetn of equity alld cornpensation 
which pervades the ,,. hole of ... -a ture. 
rrbe louu s rean1i ngs of the Peacock are 
worse than the harsh croakings of the 
Raven, and a ure prognostic for bad 
'Yeather; and his feet, more clnn1 y than 
t.hvse of the 1,urke ·, 1nal<c a sad con-

. trast '''ith the el ~gaiH;e of the r st. "1 be 
spreading of the tai), th e S\v ·llincr of the 
throat, ueck, and br at, ancl the uffing 
noic;e Vt'hich they (\tnit at cer in tin · , 
are proofs that the 'furk .. y at d the t>ea-

cock stand nearly allied in the family 
chain of anitnated beings.-There is a 
species of Peacocks, no\v not uncom
IJlOn ill gentletnen's parks anu pleasure ... 
grounds, \vh ich are of the brightest 
unmixed \Vhite. They participate, " 'ith 
the other breed, the elegance of shape 
in the head and body, and the \videly 
spreading tail; but th~y look as a dege
n erated branch of the fan1ily, which 
the coldne of our ... 1ortbern elin1ate 
has depri', ed, by degrees, of its natiYe 
splendour. The Peacock's food is like 
that of the con1n1on coek and hen; and 
the female hatches her young to the 
number of five or six, with great atten
tion and patience, \Vhile the male, in 
full rotation and gaudy display, sheds 
around her nest the glowing radiance of 
his train. The flec;h of the Peacock \\'al 

ant1entJy a princely dish., and the \vhole 
bird used to be served on the tahle witb 
the feathers of the neck and tail pre
served; but few peop1e could n<'\V relish 
such food, act it i tnuch coarset· than the 
fl esh of the 'l'urkey. The Italiau ha,·E! 
g·iven this laconic de cription of the 
Peacock~ ' l-Ie has the pluntag·e of an 
angel, t h~ voice of a d viJ, and the 
sto1nach of a thief.' Let u s observe that 
this bird anav be a true n1oral en1blen1 .. 
of those " 'ho, \Vith n1ost alluring out· 
\\ ard qualities, do not possess the n1uch 
n1ore valuable ones of the heart and 
mind, for the Peacock is both cruel an(l 
stupid. \Ve have ccn instances of the 
fJeahen tossing up her chicks \Vith un
natural barbarity, till they \Y ·re dead; 
and out of the sc,J'e ral ones which she 
hatch es, she sehlon1 rears more t ban on 
or two. "fhe Latin natne Pn~o origi
nates frotn the clang· Pea-hoo,. '\ hicb 
they repeat in rainy \Veather." 

'' Tu E .. 1GUTJNG1\LJ-; 

" Has J it tle to boast, if \Ve con- id r 
his pluanage, \V hich is of a pale ta\\1: 
colour on the head and back, cla b •d 
'' ith a lit t le sha,le of oliv .. ; tLe brea t 

and u p p ~ r part of th 1t ell y inc I in e to a 
grayish tint ; and the lo\vei· p. rt of tl e 
bellv is aln1o t \\ laite; the exterior '" "b 
of the qui 11-fe' ther are of reddi h 
brO\VJl; the tail of a dull r d; tbe leg 
and feet :a.sh-colourf- ; the irid ~s ha2 ·I· 
and the I yes large, lJri o-ht, at d star·ing. 
But, if' e consider ho'v atur~ has fa
vour d bin1 in a nother way " 'e an Lt t 
again hun1 •le our eh· ad• 1ire and 
adore Provideuc , for that t rnal and 
con tant s. ' t liJl l of quiry and compen
sation, \\ hich i ~ o e\'id ~eu t through the 
\\' hol of the creation. It i bardl ... ' 
po~s i b l t o give an idea of th extraor
dinar·.: po\\ r ''·hich tl is mall bird po ... 
ses~e in hi throat' a:- t ext J sio or 
sound, S\\'Cetnes of tone, a d ,.e .. 

ti . ty 
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tility of notes. His so'1g is composed of 
several musical phrases, each of which 
does not continue more than the third 
part of a minute: but they are $0 varied; 
the passing from one tone to another is 
so fanciful and so rapid; the melody so 
sneet and so mello,v, that the most 
consummate musician is pleasingly led 
te a deep sense of admiration at hearing 
him. Sometimes joyful and merry, he 
runs do\vn tl1e diapason with the velo
rity of the lightning, touching the treble 
and the base nearly at the same instant; 
at other times mournful and plaintive, 
tbe unfortunate Phi.lornela dra\vs hea
vily her lengthened notes, and breathes 
a delightful melancholy around. These 
have the appearance of sorro,vful sighs ;. 
the other modulations resemb]e the 
laughter of the happy. Solitary on the 
twig of a small tree, anu cautiously at 
a certain di tance frotn the nest, wbere 
the pledges of his love are treasu1·eu 
under the fostering breast. of his n1atP, 
the male fills constantly the silent woods 
with his harmonious strajns; atld during 
the whole night entertains and repays 
his female for the irksome duties of in
cubation. For it is not when the barsh 
and sometime:; discordant concert of the 
other songsters is at full play, that the 

igbtingale wast~s his songs to the 
astounded coppices ; be waits till the 
blael bird and the thrush have uttered 
their evening call, even till the stock 
and ring-do es have, by their soft mur
Jnuring , lulled each other to rest, and 
then he di plays, at full, his melodious 
facultie , 

' - List'ning Philomela rle igns 
To let them joy, and purpo es, in thought 
Elate, to 1uake her night excel their da) .' 

Tho?'nson. 
I 

" J t is a great subject of a~tonish-
ment, t h~ t o small a biru should be en
do,ved \vith ncb potent lungs; as everal 
ob erver have calculate<l, that h1 voice 
agit~te \Vi t h vibrations a di atneter of 
t\VO miles, or a circumference of - j . 

~ her is the player on onr stages, " ' ho e 
1 \'oice could fill up such an· area ? 'I'his 

bird, " 'ho is the ornament and charm of 
our pring and summer evenings, di ap
p ars on a sudden, anll, as it cannot be 
ascertained where be retires, he has been 
placed generally among th birds of 
pa age ; but his 'vings not being calcu
lated to bear him long through th skie , 
'''e cannot easily believe that he fl i., far 
R\\·ay. r he di apparition, or etnigration 
of bird , is, as we have observed above, 
a my t. ry still concealed behind the 
a\\•ful \'eil of Nature. 'ightingales are 
!ometitnes reared up, and doo:ned to 
t)1e pri on of cage; bt\t .. ldom, if ever, 
repay thei~ k eper for his tro bl . e 

.. 

have, however, seen a few instances of 
a Nightinga]e brought up and kept for 
several years; but we cannot avow that 
his domestic notes are so pleasing as 
they are in his wild state. 

"We cannot resist the desire of quoting 
here a translation of the beautiftri pas
sage in the Georgics of Virg·il, where 
Orpbeus, having been deprived, for the 
second time, of his beloved Eurydice, is 
compared to the Nightingale \Vho has 
just lost her young: 

'---------Thus in the shade 
Of thick-leaved poplars, Philomela 

mourns [ing bind 
For her lost broo<l, whom some sly-\vatch
Has stol'n, unfeather'd, fron1 the nest.-

All nig"ht, [and fills 
~erch'~ on the bough, she plaintive sings, 
'I he ''Ide-extended woods 'vith mrlat!

choly strains.' 
The follo\ving lines, from the 4th 

book of the Pa·radise Lost, are stamped 
with l\1ilton's usual subliu1ity of thought 
and b0ldness of expression: 

' Beast and bird, 
'fhey to their grassy couch, the e to their 

nests [ingale : 
\Vere slunk; all, but the \Vakeful igbt
She all night long her ao1'rous descant 

sung; 
Silence was pleased- , 

The Virginia Nightingale js not much 
less than the comn1on blackbird: what 
distinguisnes him particularly is the crest 
with which his h~ad is adorned; it is a 
tnfl of feathers of scarlet coloNr, \Vbich 
obeys the \vill of the bird; the 'vhole 
body is of the same tint, except the tail, 
'vhich is much fainter. This bird Jlluc;c 

be endowed by ature 'vith a certain" 
~hare of courage and audacity; for ' bett 
he sees his im11ge in a glass, mistakiug 
it for a rival or an enemy, he makes ' 
several. strange gesticulations, accQtn
panied with a hissing noise, lo\verin~ 
hi 9rest, setting up his taillike a pea
cock, baking his 'vings, and striking
the looking-gla s' it h hi bill.'' 

" 'fHE GLO\Y-'\ "O RM. 
" This curious in ect i a Jiving phre

nomenon; the light, or pho~phoric glow, 
\vhich he emits fron1 t\VO spt> ts pla~ed at 
the interior part of hi "' body, bas been 
loner the admlration of all, and the 
puzzle of many aturalists. This light 
re~embles so much in its colour, a1jd 
perhaps in its nature, that which shints 
on p\\trid 6 h and rotten \Yood; that it ' .... 
might be nothing el e but the fmces of 
tbe aninutl in a certain state of fermen1 
t·ation: and this appears t:he more pro
bable, " 'h n \\'e con ider that the ligb~ 
app ars in brightness antl intensity in 
proportion '''ith the ''-'Orm's b ing more . 
o1· 1 s .. irritated. T-his iu ect's bOU-\' is ., , 
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di'vided into twelve sections, or annulets, 
each coveved \Vi th a scale of a black · 
colo~r; the bead is flat and depressed, 
tl1e body 'measures about an inch, and 

, the worn1 is found upon banks on t·be 
sides of roads, and at the foot of h edges, 
where this brig·ht lustre shines through 
the blades of grass, among " 'hich the 
creature creeps very slowly. The brst 
o·bservers pretend to have ascertained, 
that the shining \Vorm is t.be female of 
the species, and that the nlale is a small 
fly, which, in its fornl, does not r esemble 
the glow-\vorrn. If it is so, it must be 
one of the g1~atest anomalies in nature, 
and especially in Enton1olo•ry, where 

' ' we have not yet.. found an union het,veen 
a \Vinged insect anu a \VOrlU. "fhe CaSe 

ef the ants, and other hytnenoptery, is 
different; the males and females are the 
san·le in the shape of the body, except 
t hat the male is furni shed \\ith \vings , 
that h e tnay, with les$ trouble, and in a 
shoft~r ti tne, single out and overtake 
the object of his love, for the grand end 
of nature. Bnt here \Ve are told that 

' 

• 
• 

• 

• 

. the fly is considerably smaller than the 
worm, and does not seem to be akin to 
it. Ho,vever, it is a rnystery 'vhich is 
not yet unravelled; and if it is a fact, 
we fiuu it very appropriately concealed 
under the mytholo~i cal and elegant 
::;tory of Psyche and Cnp.td; he the lover 

. \Yitb wings, she follo\ving b'im 'vith a 
Ian1p in h e r hand. rfhe follo,ving lines 
illude to the fable : 
6 ri'IJou, living lDeteor of the dPWy bank, 

· 1"bat tip,st the glossy leaves and en1erald 
turf 

'. 'Vitl1 silver rays; bright Cicindela, t elJ, 
(Jh ! tell n1e ho\V thy lovely mother once, 
The gentle Psycue, on tbe c~ger wings 
0£ fond desit·e, tbro' all the worlcl, in 

quest [from beav'n, 
l)f \van ton Cupid, , .. ,f'nt; and brought 
1'his clear, translucid la tnp, thou still 

preserv st, [of love, 
nd ho!d'st up still, Ji~e her, in search 

A faithful beacon to thy \\-anu'riug· mate.' 

'' THE Fl.YING SCORPIO~. 
" Ho\v adn1irable is 1ature! ho\v ex.l 

tensive her po'ver, an<.l ho\v Yarious the 
forn1s . \r ith \\·hich she ha surrounded 
the united ~letncnts of animated matter! 
From the uncouth shape of the wallo\\'
ing \Vhale, of the un\vieluy hippopota
mus, or ponderous elephant, to the light 
and elegant forn1 of the painted n1oth 
or ~uttering colibri; sbe seems to have 
exhausted all ideas, all conceptions, and 
not to have left a single figure untried • 
'l~be fish correctly represented abo,,e is 
one of "those in the outlines and decora
tions of vlbicb she appear to have in
dulged her fancy in oue of the happiest 
h<..urs of the creation, and yet the \vhim, 

I 

-

' sicality of the result has stamped the 
indiv.idual with the discordant appendage 
of frtgh t ful beauty. A1·n1ed cap t' jJitl, 
surrounded with spines and tl1orn , 
bristlii'g on his back and fins, like an 
arn1ed phalanx of lance-bearers; and 
decorated on the body with yello'v cib
bands, inter\voven with \vhit o fillets; 
and on the purple fins of his brea .. t, 
with the tnilky dots of the pintado; the 
Scorpion prPc;ents a most extr~ o rdin:try 
contrast. His eyes, like those of whieh 
Poets sang when c-elebrating the Nereid 
and N ajads, consi t in hlaC'k pu )its sur
rounded \Vith a silver iris radiated \Vith 
alternate divisions of blne and black 
con1partments. The rays of the dor al 
fin are spiny, ·spotted bro\vn and yellvl',, 
conjoined be]O\V by a tlark-bro\vn tncrn
brane, and at liberty Rbove; the ventral 
fins are violet, ,,,i th w bite clrops, and the 
tail and anal ones are a ort of tc se
lated work of blue, black, and white 
united with the greatest . yrnn1ctry, and 
not unlike those antient fr1~·tnents of 
Ron1an pavements often found in this 
j ~ Jand. This Yariegated fi h is found in 
the r.ivers of . An1boyna and Japan, and 
even there it is scarce; its fie his \Vhi te, 
firn1, aud well tasted, like our· perch, 
but it does not gro'v so large; it is of a 
very voracious stomach, feeding on the 
young of other fish, son1e of which, two 
inches in length, have beer, found in its 
craw. 'fhe skin has both the ~ppc~r~ 
ance and smoothne .. s of parchtncnt. To 
th.e tremendous artnour of its back, fi us, 
and tail, this fish owes the name of 
Scorpion.-'fhe Butte1.'fi!J l ' i,,:h is about 
six or seven inches long, and inhabit .. 
the Adriatic sea. In October he i not 
uncon1mon at Venice, \vhere he is offer
ed to sale an1ong the great quantity of 
various fish 'vhicb the coasts of Italv 

• 
afford. He has no apparent cales, aud 
is of a fa int blue or ash colour; t 1e 
dor 'al fin is elegantly spotted with b]ack, 
and the flesh is " 'ell ta t~d and tenuer. 
,.fhis fish bears some re en1blance ancl 
apparent affinity to the cO'J]Jion, the 
G'urna'rd, and Fathcr-Lasl'c'"-

A general in de , and another " 'if h 
the name of the Animals in I .. ue-li'"h, 
Latin, and rench, \Viii facilitate thn 
comparing of the description with 
Works of a cr t·eater extent. 
62. An Account qf-u;ltat rqJpea'red on npc1J

'ing tJtt! CQ/fin oj'R"'iug- (,harles the J?i1'& t, 
in. the Vault oj" Ki''B' 1·1 n ry tltc E ighth 
in St. George' ""' l1apel at ind or, n 
the Fi,·st l!f .llp'ril, AID c·r~C- 'Ill. 11!1 
Sir· f-lenry flalford, Ba,·t. Ji''.ll. l..J . a1 d 
F. S .. .1/. Ph.7jsician to the Kin . ., and t./1e 
P1·ince llewent. 4to, pj). 19. \ 11 jt, t' (}o. 
A F 1, E R the ,, e r y a n1 pIe 1 a r tic ll I a r 

in our last, re peeling the ioterm nt 
0 
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of the Royal Martyr*, we proceed, 
agreeably to protn~se_, to exlra~t th~ 
woll-wl'itten and dtst1nct narrattve of 
Sir llenry Halford: 

" Were it allo,vable," says the learned 
Physician " to hazard a conjecture, 
after Lord Clarendon's deprecation o~ all 
conjectures on the subject, ~ne m1ght 
suppose that it \Vas de(~mf'd Imprudent 
by the Ministers of King Cba~les. II. 
that his l\1a:jesty should indulge hts ptous 
~nclination to re-inter his Father, at a 
period when those ill-judged e~usions 
of loyalty \vhich had been mantfested, 
by taking out of their graves, and hang-
ing up the bodies of son1e of t~e most 
active men1bers of tbe Court wh1ch had 
condemned and executed the Ki u rr, 
might in the event of another triumph 

• of til: RepuUiicans, have sub~ect~d t.he 
body of the Monarch to sim1lar tndlg
nity. But the fact is, King .Charles I. 
was buried in the Vault of K1ng Henry 
VII[. situated precisely where Mr .. Her
bert has uescribad it· and an acc1dent 
has served to elucidate 'a point in History, 
\vhich the great authority of Lord <?Ia
rendon bad involved in so1ne obscur1ty. 
-01-1 co1npleting the Mausole~m,. \vbich 
his present Maje~ty bas b~tlt tn the 
Tomb-house as it is called, 1t \Vas ne
ce sary to form a passage to it from 
under the Ch9ir of St. George's Chapel. 
In constructing this pasc;age, au aper
ture was made accidentally in one of the 

· walls of the vault af King Henry VII l · 
through whtch the orkmen ' ere en
abled to see, uot ouly the t\VO coffins, 
\Vbich were supposed to contain the bo
dies of King Henry \ 1111. and Queen 
Jane t'ymour, blit a third also~ covered 
\\'itlJ a black '1elvet pall, wh1ch, from 
Mr. HerBert's Narrative, might fairly. be 
pre<;utned to bold the remains of K1ng 
Charles I. On repres ntiug the .circum
stance to the Prince R egent, hts Royal 
Highness perceived at once, that a doubt-
ful point in History n1ight be clear~d u~ 
by opening this vault; and accordJngJ!' 
bis Royal Highness ordered an exami
nation to be tnade on the first conve-

1 nient opportunity. This \vas done on 
the lst of April last, the day after _the 
funeral of the Duchess of Bruns\Vtck, 
in the pres nee of his Royal Highness 
hin1self, \Vbo guaranteed tbereu.y the 
most respectful care and a~tentlOf!. to 
the ren1ains of the dead, durang the 111-

quiry: · Ro) al H ighne s \vas accom .. 
panied by hi Royal Higbn€SS the Duke 
of Cumb rland, Count Munster, the 

' 
In the Account of . barl • 

un raJ, giv n in our p. 300. a. 1. 31. 
.liJ ... ali bury read -.:outhampton. EDIT4 
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Dean of Windsor, Benjamin Charles 
Stevenson, esq. and Sir Henry Halford. 
-The vault is covered by an arch, half 
a brick in thickness, is seven fett two 
inches in width, nine feet six inches in 
length, and four feet ten inches in heig~t, 
and is situated in the centre of the choJr, _ 
opposite the eleventh Knight's stall, on 
the Sovereign's side.-On removing the 
pall a pJain leaden coffin, with no ap.
pea:ance of ever h~ving be_en in_cl~sed 
in wood, and bear1ng an 1nscrtpt1on, 
'' l{ING CHARLES, 1648," in large legi
ble characters, on a scroll of lead encir
ciing it, immediately presented itself t9 ' 
the vie,v. A square opening was then 
made in the upper part of the lid, of 
such difnensions as to admit a clear in
sight into its contents. !fbese were, an 
internal wooden coffin, very tnuch de
cayed, and the b~dy, -carefully '\vrap~ed 
up in cere-cloth, 1nto the folds of \Vhlc~ 
a quantity of unctuous or gt·easy matter, 
mixed with re~in, as it seemed, had 
been melted, so as to exclude, as effec· 
tuaUy as possible, the external air. The 
coffin was cotnpleteiy full; and, from ~he 
tenacity of the cere-cloth, great dtffi
culty '~as experienced in detaching it 
successfully fJ·om the parts which it en
veloped. Wherever the unctuous ~atter 
had insinuated itself, the separat1on o£ 
the cere-cloth \Vas easy; and when it 
came off a correct impression of the 
features ~o 'vhich it bad been applied 
was observed in the unctuous substance. 
At length, the \vhole face was disen .. 
a-aged from its covering. The complex
ion of the skin of it was dark and dis• 
coloured. 'fhe forehead and tern pies 
bad lost little or nothing of t.hei! mus
cular substance; the cartilage ~f the 
nose wa gone; but the left eye, tn the 
first moment of exposure, was op:n and 

·full, though it vanished ahnost Imme
diately : and the pointed beard, s? cha
racteristic of the period of the re1gn of 

· King Charles, \Vas per.fect, The shape 
of the face \Vas a long oval ; 1nany of 
the teeth remained; anu tbe left ear, in 
consequence of the interposition of the 
unctuous matter between it and the 
cere·clotb \Vas found eutire.-It 'vas 
difficult ~t this n1oment, to \Vithhold a 
deciarktion, that, not\vithstanding its 
disfigurement, the count nanre did bear 
a stroncr resemblance to the coins, the 
busts ~nd e pecially to the pictures of 
KinO"' Charle I. by and .. 'ke, by which 
it h~d been made fatniliar to us. 1t js 
true, that the minds of the spectators 
of this interesting .. ight ''et " 'ell pre
pared to receive this impression ; . ?ut it 
i al o certain, that such a facthty of 
beli f had been occasioned by the sial .. 
plicit and truth of Mr. Herbert's N~r-

. rat1ve 
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rative, every ·part of which had been 
confirmed by the investigation, so far as 
it had advanced: and it 'vill not be de
nied that the shape of the face, the fore
head, an eye, and the beard, are the 
most important features by whioh resem
blance is determined . . When the head 
had been entirely disengaged from the 
attachments which confined it, it was 
found to be loose, and, without any 
difficulty, was taken ttp and held to 
view. 1t was quite wet$-' and gave a 
greenish red tinge to paper and to linen, 
which touched it. The back part of the 
scalp was entirely perfect, and had a re
·markably fresh appearance; the pores; of 
the skin being more dis tinct, as they 
u sually are when soaked in moisture; 
and the tendons and ligaments of the , 
necl{ \Vere of considerable substance and 
:firmness. The hair \Vas thick at the 
back part of the head, and, in appear
ance, nearly black. A p~rtion of it, 
which has since been cleaned and dried, 
is of a beatttiful dark brown colour. 
~I'hat of the beard was a redder brown. 
On the back part of the head, it was 
more than an inch in length, and had 
probably been cut so short for the con
venience of the executioner, or perhaps 
by the piety of friends soon after death, 
in order to furnish m emorials of the • 

unhappy King. On holdin' up the 
head, to examine the place of separation 
from the body, the muscles of the neck 
had evidently retract ed themselves con-

• "I have not asserted this liquid to be 
blood, because I bad not an opportunity 
of being sure that it \V as so, and I 
wished to reco-rd fact s only, and not 
o~inions: I believe it, bo\vever, to have 
been blood, in lVhicb the head rested. 
It gave to 'vriting-paper, and to a white 
handkerchief, such a colour as blood 
which bas been kept for a leng th of 
time generally leaves behind it. N obody 
present had a doubt of its being blooa; 
a nd it appears fro1n l\1r. H erbert's a r
rativ·e, that the King was e n1balmed 
immetliate~y after decapitat ion. It is 
probable, therefore, that the large blood
Yessels continued to empty themselves 
for some time after\vards ~ I am aware, 
that some of the soft er parts of ' th~ 
human body, and part icularly t he brain, 
11ndergo, in the course of ti1ne, a de
compo5t tion, and \vill melt. A liquid, 
therefore, might be found after long in-

. t erment, where solids only had been 
\)·uried: but the ~eight of tbe head, i~ 
t.his inst ance, ga\·e no·suspicion t hat t he 
b rain had lost its .substance; and no 
n1ois ture appeared in any othe r part of 
the coffin, us far as ' e could see, ex
cept ing at the bacl.;. par t vf the ~ead 
and neck ." ' 

• 

iiderably ; and the fourth cervical ver 
tebra was found to be cut through its 
substance, transversely, leaving the sur
faces of the divided portions perfectly 
smooth and even, an appearance which 
could have been produced only by a 
heavy blow, inflicted with a very sharp 
instrument, and which furnished the 
last proof wanting to identify Kin~ 
Charles the First. After this examina
tion of the head, which served every 
purpose in view, and \Vithout examining 
the body helo\v the neck, it \Vas imnte .. 
diately restored to its situation, the 
coffin was solde1·ed up again, and the 
vault closed. Neither of the other 
coffins had any inscription upon them. 
"rhe larger one, supposed on good 
grounds to contain the remains of King 
Henry VIII. measured six feet ten inches . 
in length, and hacl been inclosed in an 
elm one of two inches in thickness: but 
this \Vas decayed, and lay in small frag
ments near it. The leaden coffin ap
peared to have been beaten in by violence 
about the middle ; and a considerable 
opening in that part of it exposed a 
mere skeleton of the King. Some beard 
remained upon the chin, but there was 
nothing to discriminate the personagP. 
contained in it. ~rhe smaller coffin, un
derstood to be that of Queen Jane Sey
mour, was not touched; mere curiosity 
not being; considered, by the Prince Re
gent, as a sufficient motive for di~turb
ing these remains.-On ~ examining the 
vault \Vith some attention, it 'vas found 
that the wall at the West end had, 
at some period or other, been partly 
pulled do\ n and repaired agaiv, not by 
regular masonry, but by fragm.ents of ~ 
stones and bricks, put rudely and has
tily together without cement.- From 
Lord Clarendon's account, as \\fell as 
from Mr. Herbert's narrati e of the in
terment of f.{ing Charles, it is to be in
ferred, that the ceremony '''as a \'ery 
hasty one, performed in the presence of 
the Governor, ho had rcfusec! to allow 
the service according to the 'Book of 
Common Praver to be used. on t h oc
casion; ~nJ hatl~ probably, scarcely 
admitted the t iqle nee s .. ary for a decent 
deposit of t he body. It is not unlikely, 
therefore that the coffi n of King Ilcnry . ' . . V J Jl. had been inj u red by a prec~pJ-
t a t e int roduct ion of the 9ffin of Ka ng 
Charles ; ancl t hat the Governor \Vas not 
undt:r t h e influence of feeliug , in t lo e· 
t imes, \' 'hich gav~ him any conc~rn 
about Royal retnains, or tbe vault wlacb 
contained then1." 

In an ppendix are given, 

1. " E ·t ract frotn larendon's 4 Iii -
• 

t orv of the Rebellion and ivi J ' \' ar u 
· • England,' 
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England,' vol. III. Part i. p. 393. Ox· 
ford, 1807. 

2. "Extract from Wood's 'Athenre 
Oxonienses,' 1721, vol. II. p. 703.'' 

63. An Attempt to ascertain the Author 
l!f the Letters published under the S ig
natlt'l'e of Junius. By the Rev. J. 
Blakeway, JJf. /1. F. S. A. pp. 72. 
J. J. Stockdale. 
OF the general merits of this Pam

phlet our opinion entirely coincides 
with that of our Correspondent in p. 
303. Whatever falls from the pen of 
Mr. Blakeway cannot fail of being 
elegant, and worthy of attention. 
But we cannot assent to the main 
point which he endeavours to prove. 
The Pamphlet is throughout a severe 
criticism on JuNIus and on Mr. HORNE 

TooKE ; but ~hat they are one and the 
same person we are by no means con
vinced. 1\Ir. Blakeway's reasoning 
against Lord Shelburne's being the 
Author has been obviated in our last, 
p. 303; and his reason for doubting Mr. 
Jackson's as~ertion is a N on sequitur. 
We happen to know that Mr. J acl{son 
was aware of its being a Letter of 
JuNIUS· before it was opened. A n
otlter Pamphlet on this subject in ou1· 
next. 

64. Tile Spirit oftlte Public J ournalsfo'r 
1812. 12mo. pp. 372. Ridg\vay. 

WE have again to pay our annual 
tribute of acknowledgment to the 
industrious Editor of this periodical 
l ork, for the .. variety of entertetin
rnent he affords us. The present 

olutne is at least equal, perhaps 
superior, to any that have preceded 
it. To the adtuirer~ of political 
squibs, of whatever party, the col
lection cannot fail of being acceptable. 

• 
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65. The Geog'rapltical P1·imme1·, designed 
for the younge1· Classes of L earne1·s, 
and calculated to advance then~, by 
n.atu1·al and easy g1·adations, to a per-
f ect aCfJ'Uaintance with the E lements 
q~· the Science ; with an Ajlp endix , 
containing·fou1·teen ltundred Questions 
on the p'rincipal Maps. By J. H. 
Wiffen. D arton. l ~mo. pp. 196. .. 
GEOGRAPHY being so essential 

an auxiliary in education, whatever cao 
facilitate the acquire1nent of it to the 
student must be desirable. Mr. Wif
fon's plan appears to us a plain and 
easy one. After a series of Jessons 
to be learned upon the maps, follow 
many practical ques tions well adapt
ed to fix son1e material points on the 
memory. 

66. The ,Juvenile Spectator, Part IT. 
containing so1ne Account qf old Fi·iend.s, 
and an .lntrod'uction to a few Stran~ 
g e·rs. By Arabella Argus. Darton. 
8vo. p[J. 220. 
WE have found so tnuch satisfac

tion frotn a perusal of this Second Part 
of " The Juvenile Spectator,,, that 
we regret the former. publication did 
not faJl in our way. We sincere~y 
wish Mrs. Argus 1nay be encouraged 
again to address the younger part of 
the publick by other approbation be
sides what we willingly bestow on her 
entertaining and moral strictures. 

67. P edest1·ianism : o·r, an Account of tlte 
P erjo·rmances of celebrated P edest'l'ians 
d1tr ing· tlte last and present Centu1y 1 

'luith a j ·ull Nar rative of Captain 
Barclay,s Public and Privaf e Matcltes, 
and an E ssay on Training. B.11 [\Valter 
1"hcnn] the Attth,, 1· oj. tlte '' Hi6t01 !I 
of Aberdeen." Bvo. pp. 286. 
PR.E FlXE D is a good Portra it of 

Capta in Bat·clay in hts \ alking Dress. 
----E heu Janl sat is ! 

REVIEW OF EW MUSICAL PUBLICi\TIO S. 
" Systen1e est !'assemblage des regles de l'hartuonie, tirees de quelques prtn

cipes communs qui les rassem hlent, qui forment leur liaison, desqu els elles decou
lent, et par lesque ls on en rend raison. JuSiju'a notre siecle !'Harmon ie , nee 
uccessiventent et con1me par hazard, n,a eu que des regles Ppa rses, etablies par 

l•oreille, confirn1ees pa r !'usage, et qui parois. oient absolun1eut arbitraires. J.\.f. 
Ran1eau est le p1,.e1nier qui, par le systd1ne de la Basse-jonda1nentale, a donne des 
principes ace, regl<:'s." J. J. RousSEAU. . 

19. Elenle'llts oj. Jlfu ical Cnnlposition: IF the lirnits which we have pre· 
cornpreltending· lite Rules oj. 1'/toroug ll scribed to the subject ofmusick wo1.1ld 
B~~ ., and the Theory oJ .. Tuning : By p r1u it, we shuuld introduce our ac
\V•lham rotcb, 1us. Doc. Proj. 1lfus. count of this aluab1e trea ti. e \vilh 
0 on. Longman and Co. 4to, 1P · au exposition of the various systems 
136, and 59 plate of IJ1usicll. 

J uhn Philip R, n1eau, the c lebra.teu a thor of nuruerous Vt'Orka un the theoty 
rnu,si 1 \vas bor n at D ij on, 1683. He died in 1764. 
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or harmony and composition ( for 
there are tnany) which have been 
offered to the puhlick, and with a 
con1parison of their. defects 3:nd ad
vantao-es.. Such an 1ntroductton we 
could

0
have desi·red frotn the pen of 

· D1·. Crotc.h; and we are surprised 
I that he bas omitted what WOUld have 

so much enhanced the value, and 
increased, with many, the influence of 
{lis Elements. In the preface we are 
told, that '' orio-inality seldotn forms 
the lead ina- featgre of a work of this _ 
nature, th~ excellence of which should 

· consist chiefi v in the accutn ulated ex
perience of many treatises.'' 'Fh is is 
very true ; and we add that, in ~uch a 
case, justice requires that thetr au
thors should be tnentioned. Sotne of 
our Englisll harmonists have followed 
the system of Rameau; but Dr. 
Crotch is not one of the number, as 
will appear fronl our extracts. His 
work is cl iv ided into nine chapters, 
which treat on the f0llowing subjects: 
1. Ou notes,. interva ls, scales, and 
lteys: 2. On CoNCORDS; major, mi
nor, consonant and dissonant triads; 
$imple and mixed diatonic, and chro
mat~c, succession of triads; acconl· 
panitnenL; the two inver 1?ns of a 
t riad ; on the fuJI , the half the de
ceptive, and the . dela.yed close or 
t:udence: 3. On d aaton ac D 1sco R n · ; 
discords of addition, of suspension, 
o f transition, of syncopation , and 
chromatic discords: 4. On MEL<>·DY; 
essential, unessential, passing, and 
adjunct notes; uppogiatu ra s, and 
notes of anticipation : 5. On tnu
, il"k in parts J on tiFne: 6. On trtodu
Jation, diatonic, chromatic, and en
.harmonic; natural and unnafural, 
o" radual and sudden : '1. On canon, 
fuo- uc, and im1tation. 8. Voca l nd 
in;trumental n1usi~k. 9. On the de
ri at ion of I he scale of sou 1d ;, t u
ning, &c. From this ~ketch of the 
contents, it will be seen lhat the 
a uthor, in t reati g on choru., he "~ 
nearly follow ed the arrangnment of 
Dr. Calicotl's J\llusical Gram mar. ll 
the rules and exp lanations in the e 
.Elements are uucusul>ered \\' ith use-
ess refe rences and quotations, ar 

ren1arkabJy clear aud c u1 ise, ~nd 
very cotnplete, wilh th except1on 
per hap of those whi 'h I reat on ca
dence i but the student wiJJ not find. 
tho. e '' p{rincip , C011l1JLzt7l quijor1ne 
leur liaison, &c.' indeed, the~- e rule 

em tQ have been deduced, Hlt rule 

of grammar, from the usage of ap
proved writer~, rather than fron1 any 
physical experiment. We shall ex
tract the rules for the succession of 
triads, because that is one of the 
subjects concerning which systems are 
found to differ. It is necessary to 
premise that the Guidonian syllat>les, 
whieh bad been pretty generally laid 
aside in .England, are used in a new 
manner by this author to name the 
different sounds of a key or scale, in 
preference to letters: thus, the 'l 
sounds of the major key or n1ode, 
ascending from the key note, arc I 
do, 2 re, 3 mi, 4 fa, 5 sol, 6 Ia, 7 si; 

. and the same syllables are applied to 
the same degrees of tl.ae relati vc n1inor 
key, and are then printed in italics, 
or written with a dash under them. 

'' In a diatonic scale, there are G 
consonant trjads and 1 dissonant triad. 

· The triad is called by the nan1e of its 
lowest sound (or root). The 3 tnajor 
triads belong to the tnajor key, aud 
t.he S tninor triads to the relative • 
minor key, and are the triads of tlo, 
fa, and sol in each . A succc sion of 
these 6 triads (forming one diatonic 
scale on a keyed instru n1ent) in any 
order and fo r any length of time is 
allowable. There are 6 si1n1J le dia
tonic uccessi ons, nameJ y, 1. falling 
fiths or ri ing" 4ths; 2. rising uths or 
falling 4ths; 3 . falling 3rl· or risintr 
6th ; 4. rising 3ds (!)f falling 6ths; 
5. falling 2nr1s or ri. ing 7 ths; and 6. 
rising 2nd or fa lling 7ths. Sotnc corn-
posers have introduced the di ouant 
triad in the fir. t surccssiou~·. 'I' he 
succes ion sol sol, as well as sol do., 
arc proper oul .. fo r the an ticn t . l le 
of musick . 'fhe tudcut i. r, o1n
mended to a voiil usiuv the fo llo \' ing 

• • • • • 
succcssi ous, e. ccpt he J · ~liang Ill 

the church style: .fa, fa; fa , do; tlot 
do · do sol ; svl, sol; fa, ol; ·ol,.fa · 
fa , r ra1h r fa) do; do,j)t; .fa, ol; 
sol, fa. 'l'he first and co d ucce -
.. ions are the most ao-r .. eaulc to the 
ear, and should be nao!t re u wli:J 
u ·cd. JJ1i.red dia toni.. succe. ion : 

. I I 1. faiJ1nrr 3ds and 5th all .. rnate ·, or 
~ . 

. H The dis-onant triad, " 'hen u ed i~1 
tie 1rst . itnple diatonic s cce_ i ~on, 1 

derive from Fa n'i h a th, u ' 'erte 
frot lie \Vith a 3d, and 5th.'' El m. · 
27. . ee Calle tc' Gran1. J " J ~ and 

<J~. edit. 1 9. ollwan 's \\' Th ory, 
p· )-. 1 
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rising 6tlls and 4ths ; 2. rising 3ds and 
5ths alternately, or falling 6ths and 
4ths; 3. falling 5ths and 2nds alter
nately, or ri ') ing 4th~ and 7ths; 4. ri
sing 5ths and 2nds alternate) y, or fall
ing 4ths and '1 ths ; 5. rising 2nds and 
falling Sds alternately, or falling 7ths 
and rising 6ths alternate I y. A chro
matic succession implies an alteration 
of the triads, from mioo1· to major, 
in the minor key." p. 26. Here fol
low to p. 33. some useful rules for 
the position of the right hand . to 
avoid <!onsecutive perfect 5ths and 
Sths, in performing thorough bass. 
According to Dr. Callcott, ''a cadence 
consists of two distinct chords, (the 
last of which is gene1~all!J accented,) 
and is used to terminate the sections 
and periods of tnusical rhylhm ." Dr. 
Crotch defines it to be '' the tern'li· 
~ation., or last cho·rd of a passage, 
which ought alw a!fs to be accented. 
There are 4 kinds of cadence: 1. 
When a passage ends with the triad of 
do, called a full close or perfect ca
dence; 2. wheu it ends with the triad 
of sol, ealled a half close or imper
fect cadence ; 3. when with the triad 
of fa., called a deceptive cadence; 
and 4. when it concludes with do in 
the minor, preceded by either of the 
triads of the tnajor l<.ey (generalJy 
sol), or concludes with fa in the major 
key, preceded by either of the triads 
of the 1ninor key (generally sol) that 
ter1nination is called, in this work, a 
close delayed." p. 43. Scarce) y any 
two writers agree in defining 1nusical 
cadences. 

20. An Introduction, J11ccrch, and Rondo, 
jor the Pianqj(n·te, con1posed and dedi
cated to JJ1iss ,aroline Daubeney) by 
Caroline K erby. pp. 9. 
'l'HlS co1nposition ha! claims on 

our approbc..t ion, for it n1ilitary 
spirit, retru laritJ of con truction , and 
unity of character, indcpendentl y of 
its b iog th production of a J oung 
lad only thirteen )ear of age, wbo 
per.forn1cd in public 'vith applau e at 
the age of sev n, and can no\v execute 
l\,ith ea s and accuracy the hole of 
Cramer's ... tudin ptr il Pianoforte, and 
the fuo-ue · of 'ebastian Bach. 

\ hope th sucre of this .. outh-
ful effort will stimulate the .. uthorcss 
to pu r~ ue her ntusical studie with 
reno\'atcd ardour, lo attain that hi ,,.h 
ciegr e of exc lienee ''hich i pron1i cd 
to the industrious cul ti yation of her 
talents. 

• 

• 

!21. The Cypress Wreath, from Rokeby. 
Inscribed to Mrs. Walter Scott, by Dr. 
John Clarke, qf Cambridge. pp. 9. 

WE can scarcely conceive i~ possi-
ble for the sentiments of the poet to 
be more forcibly and delig·htfuHy ex
pressed than by the cc>Jnposition be· 
fore us, judiciously performed by a 
singer possessed of r(·quisite voice and 
sensibility. Five ver~es to the same 
air, and that neressariJy in a slow 
movement, would have been tedious 
from repetition: Dr. C. has therefore 
given the same melody only to the 
first three verses, and to the concluding 
lines of the others. The compass of 
the vocal part is from middle C up 
to F, a tenth above. It is in the rna 
jor key of F. 

\ 

,. 
Mr. T. PRESTON is going to publish 

a Selection of Irish Melodies with 
symphonies and accomp~niments by . 
Beethoven. J. NATHAN is about to 
publish " Hebrew Melodies, all of 
them upwaras of 1000 years old, and 
some of them performed by the an
tient Hebrews before the destruction 
of the Temple.'' 

• 

INDEX INDICATORIUS. 
We acknowledge the receipt of the 

Rev. HENRY WHITE's Ans,ver to an AR
CHITEcT'S Observations on the intended 
Repairs of the Chur.ch of Allhallo\"VS 
Barking, Tower-street; which want of 
room compels us to defer till our next. 

A CoNsTANT READER is requested to 
send us for insertion a copy of the six; 
lines he alludes to. 

We must trouble 4> to t'l·anscr·ibe his 
Quotations. 

S. E. shall be returned. 
LEGULEIUS will find ample P ecligrees 

of the DRURY Family, <Jf uffolk, in the 
ne\Y Edition of Sir John Cullum's very 
excellent '' History of Ha\vsted." 

'!. HEi\lEL observes that Peerages are 
so mi utely printed, that they are rarely 
u eful to any but the young; that Kears
ley's and Debrett's accounts of the Nobi
lity arc rendered usele s to students of 
matur·ty from the smallness of the print; 
and that Collins's Peerage is indeed ad
vantageously printer), but the price is 
above the reach of n1any, \vhose curiosity 
i greater than their fortune. Is it not 
possible, he asks, to prtnt useful worl(s 
in octavo, as well as duodecitno, for the 
accommodation of middle-ag·ed reader ? -

The comtnunications·of l\fr. ALI\tON; 

1\'lr. S APE;";· B.; J.P.-; B. D. Quainton; 
'' Celibacy, &c.;'' in our next. 

SELECT 

, 
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SELECT POETRY. 
To JOHN DeNT, Esq. on beltolding his very Made sacred by the purest, noblest plan, 

v.eautijul and classical Library. That ever dignified the mind of man ! 
\ . By LoRn THURLO\V. • And most ungrateful were that Poet's lay~, 

W HAT.E' ER of Greece or Rome rema1ns, That did not celebrate the Founder's praise; 
Within this beauteous room is plac'd; Now too that age, and sickness, both cotn-

1 d · bin'd, [tnind:.. 
And here, to crown thy earne . pa\ns, Have master'd all his powers but uot his All that our later age has grac d. 

To .you he looks to foster, and rnaintain 
Here Tully might tl1e world explore, This tov'd and cherish'd offspring of his 

And Virg·il think whol.e ye
1
ars away; brain ! 

Here Bac0n weigh the anhent ore, In active health ' twas what he held most 
· And Milton frame th' heroick lay. . • dear, [here. 

' The Genius of this hallow'd reon1, · . And his last worldly thoughts 'viii linger 
Unseen, to guard its stores is found; 

, · With softer I ight dispell the gloom, 
And breathe a sacred stillness round! 

0 Dent, to grace thy learned care, 
An image of the 'vorld, assign'd, 

Is here l tke Jove's bright circle fair, 
' . d ' · And polish'd, as its owner's m1n . 

A SONG. By LoRD THURLOW. 

THE Lilies in the silver air, 
Are they infiam'd with Jove ? 

In beauteous 1narriage do they pair, 
· .And its soft rapture prove ? 

Yes: ev'ry sweet delight they share, 
The golden earth above! 

The Fountains, that Aurora streaks, 
Do they in passion flow ? 

Of Love, that ev'ry creature seeks, 
Can wat'ry bosoms know ? 

Yes: ev'ry plaintive murmur speaks 
Their soft delight in \VOe. 

The Marbles, in 'vhose po1isb'd face 
'fhe ftow'ry Summer burns, 

Can these be touch'd J>y perfect gTace, 
And know of Love the turns ? 

Yes Love in these has fairest place, 
, 'As Nature's eye discerns. 

' The Lilies, then, with pleasure die, 
The Fountains waste away; 

The Marbles vie\v the Summer sky, 
And fon<lly blame the day; 

, Yet you from me, 0 Daphne, fly, 
And throw delight away. 

Delio-ht which e'en the Angels find, 0 , . 

To be belov'd ag-an1 ! 
And can that soft angelic mind 

Let pity plead in vain? 
In youth, in form, in uature kind 

You but affect disdain! 
Amid' the Lilies we will lie, 

.. Or by the Fountains' side, . 
Or near the beauteous Marble~ sJgh, 

Whom Fate shall not divide : 
Upon your bosom let 1ne die, 

And. 1 'm to Gods allied~ 
/ 

Pe£l\tS f or the Anni:,:ersary of the 
LITERARY FUND. 

• 

... 

i 

I . By \~'M . THo. FJTZ-G.ERALD ~ E sq. 
':fli\1 E's feather'd pinion \vings the hours 

a 'f\tay, 
.And brings again this consecrated day, 

• 

To aid the suffering sage, in Misery's 
hour, 

Act's like the dew upon the drooping flower, 
That, parch'd and 'vither'd from the \Vaut 

of rain, 
Feels the relief, and rears its head again ! 
In the black Catalogue of human \roes, 
None equal what repining Genius knows, 
'\\7 hose proud, indi,naot spirit breaks t& 

find 
llimse1f, the most neglected of mankin~! 
Conscious his talents had the nol>lest atm, 
To climb by Virtue's steps to honest Fame; 
And, scorning every mean and selfish end, 
To prove himself his Country's ardent 

friend ! 
The sanguine nature of ingenuous youth 

~lis takes professions for the test of truth; 
Warm'd with the lessons of ln1perial Ron1e, 
He thinks to find th' Augn tan age at home; 
Misled by flattering mauner . to depend_ 
On son1e Mrecenas, Learnang's seeru1ng 

friend, 
Year after year on promjses he feeds, 
And builds his liope on rafters made of 

reeds ! [care, 
'Till age approaching, wi~h ~ugm~n}ed 
He sees his day-ureams ' 'anash toto aJr. 
And learns, in anguish of his heart, too late, 
That the vain man is seldom truly g reat. 

Such are the objects that to you may fly, 
Nor fear the cold address and alter,d eye ; 
No pride administers what you besto,v, 
Who feel the svmpathy that's due lO woe; 
Feel that wlio most deserve will least com-

plain; . 
For silence aggravates the sense of p 1n ; 
And the n1ute .ye more eloquent appearsJ 
'rhan ltnportunity " ·ith atl her tears ! 

Though no l\1'recenas n1ay again ~~·isc, 
To make cornpauions of the learu u and 

• 
" ' I"' 

The grateful sons of~ cience herem u~a own, 
They found a Patron nearest t~ the Thron~; 
\Vho, 'midst the care~ of Emptre, ·nds re-

lief, . . . . 
1 To aid their cause, and m1t1gate thetr gnef • 

Look ronnd the world, and mark in cv'ry 
age, 

How ill requ ited are the nard and Sa~~.; 

• 

' 
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Too often uoom'd lo bear mankind's disdain, 
Or eat the bread of bitterness and pain ! 
llnt though Ingratitude may barb the dart 
To wound it cannot change tae Patriot 

heart, 
Which glows, with fervour, in the manly 

breast [tress'd ! 
Of the mo~t virtuous, though the most dis
No better object can the IVluse inspire, 
rrhan to promote, and fan that sacred fire, 
\\1hich more than arrn ies can a nation shield, 
Or make her sons terrific in the field ! 
rfhe Peasant, born to indigence and toil, 
:Feels an affection for his native soil, 
Which, spite of all the hardships of his fate, 
Ranks him, in Reason's eye, among the 

great. 
[llere 'were introduced the lines already 

printed in ourp.61 (except the last fourteen), 
which tvere tvritten immediateLy aj~er the in
telligence arrived of BuoNAPARTE 's flight, 
tllzd the ruin of the French Arm!'·] 

Heav'n, fot· a while, permits the Tyrant's 
• 

Crt lu es, 
As awful judgments on flagitious times ! 
.But cotne there will, or soon or late, the 

l1our [pow'~ 
Shall hurl the Despot headlong from his 
Pluck from his brow the transient plume of 

fame, 
And give to lasting Infamy his name ! 

II. By Rev. CHARLES SvMMONs, D. D. 
YES! it \Vas nobly thought, and greatly 

done, [one. 
'ro make ourCountry's cause and Learning's 
Divorc'd from Science, Earth would vainly 

boast 
JJer charms, but florid impotence at most. 
See where, t ike bnlliants, starring Ocean's 

train, [naain. 
''ton radiant Isles emblaze the Southern 
lu Guld and Ether's finest purple drest!> 
1'he ~un en~unour'd sleeps upon their 

breast. 
At morn and clewy eve, from coral shades 
En1erging,sea-winds fan the panting glades. 
'l'h~ br eze 'vafts odours o'er th' embroi-

der'd land : [hand : 
The gro,·e with pendent fruitage courts the 
Tcen1s the glat1 soil unlabour'd of the 

• 

plough; 
Aud facile <.:eres dances on the bough. 
Ah blest! if Nature's smile alone could 

bless : 
Here the sole want is human happiness. 
The two-1 .gg d avngc pine in sen ual joy: 
l\Iu rcler and Lu t with rival powers destroy: 
0' r the gay scene exert their fatal sway; · 
And fan, in ignorance, expires their prey. 

Now turn to Britain: see her rugged form, 
Beat by rude skies,and ruffled by the stol\m. 
See '¥inter's icy mace condense her soil: 
Her stubborn glebe relent alone to toil. 
See churlish Nature check her Sum1ner's 

glow; 
And give for fruits the berry ,crab,and sloe. 
Yet see ! where wavy harvests float her 

plains; [her swains : 
While Law assures, and Freedom cheers 
Where bright with bloomy life, her gardens 

shoot; [fruit ; 
Breathe Saba's sweets, and glp'v with tropic 
Where, as her hamlets swahn, her cities 

tower, · [of power: 
She lifts. her kingly front, and wields her arm 
'\There her proud Navies make the worlcl 
· her own, 

And pour the wealth of every realm on one. 
See this! and if you ask what Po,ver sub-

lime 
Can thus redeem the soil, redress the clime; 
Control great Nature, and reform her plan; 
Know, it is Science in tbe hand of Man • 
''l'is Mind, iJluu1ined Mind, that works the 

whole; 
And opens thus an Eden near the Pole. 

Small \Vas the r ealm, where Science. 
thron'd by Greece, [peaee, 

Array'd her war, and gemm'd her robe of 
Yet there th' invader sunk beneath her 

stroke; (broke. 
And thence in lustre o'er the world she 
Her· hand drops healing as her battle 

\VOUOd8: 

One gains the region, one the city founds. 
Man knit to man, through all her glory's 

race, ' [gr:ace. 
Glows 'vith new life, and blooms in finer 
Where'er in peace she plants the dese rt 1 

strand, · [land. 
Arts spring to light, and wealth adorus the . 
'\Vhere the grim Cyclops tore his human 

prey, 
She bids the Muses with the Graces play. 
'fo lodge her heroes, or enshrine her gods, 
The sculptured quaa·ry mounts in proud 

ahodes: 
Which, bafRiug Time, in long succeeding 

days, [gaze, 
The pas ing Peasant, with unconscious 
Shall view, and, as the nJighty piles he scans, 
Ascribe toDmmons,worl s surpassi11g man's. 

Thus An gel Science acts for b un1an 
good. 

:Barba nan Power is of the Titan brood; 
Ruin's fell minister, and fi end of blood. 

On his high plains*, beneath the Polar 
star, 

The Tartar shepherd sco,v1s in horrid war. 
• 

* ''The whole of Great 'fat·tary, which is an extended plain, is on a level much ele
, .. ated aboYe that of the sea, and may he r egarded as the summit of a va t mountain. 
:rhe d solation, ftected by ~rartar conque t, is known to ev ry reader of Hi tory, and 
L tt ted by the evidenee of modern Tr.a,elleas. "'pper Asia, bounded by the Indus. 
ba .. n t yet, after th lapse of everal centuries, recovered from the irruption of Zeugis 
l lO"ban; and A ia !VI inor, the ~arden of the antient World, is rednced by Turkish domi
p tion to the state, ~ere r pre .. ~uted, of a sandy or a heathy desert. The beneficial 

result 

\ 

• 

• 

• 
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The cloud collects, condenses, swells with 
death, [beneath. 

Bursts, and destruction whelm$ the werld 
Man, beast expires; even blasted is the 

field; 
And Nature's strong fertilities are quell'd. 
Nations and countries ~hare an equal to1nb: 
Those cease at once to breathe, and these 

to bloom. [ vey'd 
Where cities ~tood, and raptur'd eyes sur
Th> a ... piring column and the bolu arcade; 
No wreck is found to say that tnan has been: 
Dur11\J Desolation broods upon the scene: 
And Asia's garden, struck w1th Scythian 

breath, [heath. 
Moves in light sand, or glooms in ~able 

0! cherish then the soul of nurtured 
mind, [kind : 

The power, the grace, the blessiiDg of our 
Th' embodied God that calms the storm of 

man, 
Sublimes his action, and dilates its span: 
Throws him Jn lengthen'd good to distant 

climes; 
And makes him live for man in other times. 
Heav'u's genial spia ins love theM use's ray; 
An<.l fiends and goblins fly the Lord of day. 
" Rise, Britain ! be what Greece bas been 

before: 
Or rise with loftier science, and be more ! 
:By Pallas arm'd, control barbarian force: 
Dash the dire Gaul in his eusauguined 

course! 
With hallow'd objects. be divinely brave : 
Fight to uncba1n, and conquer but to save! 
In peace, diffuse thy Jight from shore to 

shore, 
Till lndia,s pagods cease to blush with gore~ 
Till Jutnna's banks and Agra's roseate 

vale, 
No more, with matron shriek or infant wail, 
Shall sadly ring, as victim hosts expire, 
lngulph'd, or .. epnlchred alive in fire: 
·rill the taught Libyan, in his palmy shade, 
Shall own thy long a• rear of ktr:Hlness paid: 
Till Diemeu's Jand in arts and learning 

shine; 
And a new Athens beam beneath the Line: 
Till fierce l\ialacca ~mile \Vitb Go ·pel love ; 
And China's dragon* crouch as flames the 

cross above. 
But ah! while nerv'd with consciou force, 

thy mind [fiu>d ; 
Feels her wide triumph by a world con
Think of tbe hand that tend the sacrt-d 

fire: [quire, 
Whose incease, grateful to th' immortal 

Draws down the Muses from their hP.av nly 
bo\ver .. , [ powr.rs. 

To har.monize thy heart, and rai e thy 
0 ! crown their shrine, and as their votary 

• gtve: 
The Priest should justly by the Altar live. 

. As the franghtt cloud, not bigger than 
a hand, [land: 

Rain'd copious life on Israel's ga .. ping 
As frum the rivulets of numerous hills 
His urn gigantic Nile or Ganges fills; 
To pour upon the plains, and, as it whelms, 
Swell Nature's breast to nourish o1ighty 

realms: 
So oft the stores, condensed within a n1ind, 
Have spread in affluence to enrich rnan· 

kind: 
So when from many minds the rays uni te , 
The brilJinnt \Vhole invests the land with 

l1ght: [glcHtn ; 
The land illustrious o'er the nations 
Aud a <lark 'vorld rejoices in its beams ; 
Hail ! then, your Cot•.ntry's an<.l the 1\11 use's 

fri ends ! - [ends. 
Wi e are your means, and glorious are your 
Cheer Scieru:e in her sons: allo'• their 

claim 
To l\1an's inheritance, though heirs of Fame: 
·Not left to starve on de,v-drops of the bays; 
To shiver in the gos~amer ef praise: 
Or dcom'd to feel, by fllles yet more severe, 
The patron bookseller;, or patron peer; 
Thos~ meeting ends of ltttle and of great, 
The swet mc.chaniek, and the swell of stat . 
Borne by the people's breath that f1lls the 

~ail, 
A few may proudly float before the craie. 
The baples many prove th' o'erpow'ring 

\\'ave; [sa,·e. 
Vain all their knowlenge, vain their toil to 
Raise these to life! blind Fortune's wrong · 

redress ! ' 
Reclaim her victim ! and be ~reat to bless! 
Feed Learning's labours with your ju.;t re-

gard ; [reward. 
And know, the deed shall bring its .ure 
As yo •• r full hands their kindly nurture 

fting, r pring. 
The growth of q:lind in all your field ·hall 
Haply some plants, by·partiat Nature blest, 
May rise and glow with pow'r abo 'e the 

re t. 
:Sut all will parkle, au•l together throw 
A circling glory round your Albion's bro • 

Enough ! yet shall " 'e not one moment 
stray, 

To greet our Founder in his setting day? 

result of Grecian colonization and conque t on the , coa ' t of Italy, in Sicily, an in 
Asia, is too generally k ,own to require any particular illustration. The city of lEtn , 
built by Hiero, and celebrated by ·the n1u e of Pintlar, wa rai ed on the ' 'ery spot 
as igned__by fabulou Hi tory to the r~rocities of the Inonstrous and iuhunlan Cyct p .. 
Through the mi ·ts of able, we may d iscern that it was the residence of a peculiarly 
t>a vage people.'' 
· * '' 'fl?e Dragon is the great ar1norial bearin::> of China; 
anu the Imperial en ign which SUrmountS her palace ." 
· t Thi sneer is somewhat ungracious, as the S ciety i 
~ilers. EDIT, . 

• 

the standard of her armies, 
t 1 Ki g , 18. 

patronized by mang Bo k-

• Him 
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Him the pale Author, worn with studious " M. h 1 ' · tne wast e Tempe,- and be n1ine 
totls, [he stnilcs. 

Shall bless, \fhile soothed with competence 
Him, in the exalted heart's diviner mood, 
The great shall thank for ampler pO\\ er of 

good: 
And him, the Friend of Britain's purest 

· fan1e, [name. 
'Yith fond applause the Patriot Sage shall 
Oft as this day, while. Titne his circle runs, 
Shall call the ~1 use's friends to aid her sons; 
To WILLIA~1S then, reposing in his urn, 
Awaken'd thought with gratitude shall turn; 
Aud hail the man, who, foe to party rage, 
Still'd the harsh discords of a jarring,age: 
And, zealous to assert fair Learning's 

claim, [the same: 
Show'd that her cause and Virtue's were ... 
Dade on her day the factious passions cease; 
And hallow'd it to Charity and Peace. 

• 

care (doom· 
To crown the Guardian wl1o arrests i~ 
No intellectual praises will I spare.
Pallas transfers her honours now to Broom* 
Where Hymen's joys restor'd, thy hope; 

i1lume ; · 
For know the fair Eliza thou shalt wed . 
Eliza, 'neath whose Grecian form sh;ll 

bloon1 1 

Minrrva's wit with Attic learnino~ fed · 
C) ' 

And many a future pledge shall bless thy 
honbur'd bed. 

"To hail th' avenger of their native seat 
The Grecian Deities already join. ' 
Venus secure to Albion shall re treat, 
Where beam her graces and herfortn divine 
Where reign~ Apt>llo,and th' inspiring Nine; 
Lo ! Caledonia's be roes t l\1ars shall greet 
And crown her 'varlike sons: the God •f 

• wtne, 
His honours while you q naff, pure balm of 

A Parady of an l rnitation of the 15th Ode, Jife, [Fife. 
l'irst Buok, of HoRACE. (seep. 426.) . Shall find his own Cithrea·on on the hills of 

" Pastor cum traheret perfecta, &c." .. . '' 'I'ho' Ocean's King engulph one hap-

A 
less bark, 

S Elgin homeward o'er th' lEgean wave, Still, j P.alouS of my peaceful Olive's rei o-n 
F•un'd Parthenon, thy rescued glories Thetis, to qnelJ his ra!"e and malice dal:J\ ' 

borP, (to save, ...., ' 
\Vhile Greeks too \Veak, too sordid Turks, Points to his fav'rite Isles i', h' \Vestern 
Their costly cement lost in vain deplore; main, [fane) 
Shout from their tombs the demigods of (There are his trophies, there his loftiest 

yor<>, [rear, Pallas for them shall save the precious 

H 
freight, 

erocs and kings their specter'd forms up- T he adver:;e tempest and the foe restrain, 
eek in cengrntulating throngs the shore , F 

And as they view the parting vessel 1 ide, air Science rescu'd from impending fat e, 
Applaud their Guardian Chief, and greet Shall bless the hallow'd baud uprear'd to 

hiln o'er the tide. · consecrate. 
· On speeds the vessel witQ. her well-earn'd · "V\'hileLea : ning owns my renovated pile, 

The classic pen thy labours .shall engage; 
• pnze, 

Till sudden cahns arrer,t her stately s\veep; 
Hush'd is the expanse of ocean, earth, and 

· ikies, 
And a new firn1ament appears to sleep 
t)u the sn1ooth m1rror of the azure deep, 
The wave 'vith splendour glowing as a fla o1e; 
And wlule the cre\v a brcalhles silenc~ 

keep, 
As erst to sage I .. ses, Pa 11 as came 
Aud ch er'd her favour'd Scot, and prophe

ied hi .. fa1n e. 
" Oh, Patron of my Arts, thrice bless d 

the hour, [were g iv' n; 
''hen Ath~n , culptures to thy charge 
Tropbtes rever'd ! thine b the envied pow'r 
To rear for lbion skill deriv'd fr9m Heav'n, 
'fho'V'andal Turk with impiou hand had 

ri 'n 
The mould ring relicks of my hal]o\v d fane, 
And Tiou~, with twi,ce one thou ' antl yea rs, 

had stri'' n [ing stain : 
T,impr ss tbos tnarble height with ·a nk,r
At length 'tw s thine to save what Thne 

would ' pare in vain •. 

While th'envious titled llard from Britaiu's 
isle, [assuage, 

\V'hose selfish spleen no Patnot cares 
Shall reap contempt from a d iscernlng age. 
Poets unborn thy honours shall proclai m, 
And 'fiu1e, enrolling in bright H istory 's 

page 
Potnfret and Afundel '''ith E lg in's uame, 
Shall give to thine alone, pre-em inence of 
' r I t• ,, a me. 

I4T ES TO A MARRIED LAD'\"'. 
y c· say you •ye a st ring that \\rill quickly 

bnng hotne [to roam · 
l 'he man of our h~art, sl1ould be vent.ur~ 
Yet, rem~n1bPr, all strings are expo~ld to 

m1shap; [ snap: 
Thoseo·f. harmony pull'd up too tightly 'vill 
But, b~l ieve me, I dottbt not your talent 

or skill • ['rill· 
T t l . , a tta 1 and retatn, and to mould -at your 
'r he fo rce of good hurnour and beautylknow, 
And she t hat has these, has two strings to 

her Bo\V. · 

* llroom-hall, the s at of .Earl Elgin-·the 
then on. 

t Duncan, :Baird, Abercrombie, Grabam, ~c. 

01tb front is llle ia~ade of the Par-
• -
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, H l STO R I CAL CHRONICLE, 1813. 
PROCEEDINGS lN THE FIRST SESSION OP THE FIF'fH PARLIAMENT OF 7HE 

. UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BR.I'tAlN AND IRELAND. 

. Hou·SE OF CoM~ONS, .J.Warch S. 
loa Committee of the whole House, Lord 

Palmerston stated that the Army Esti
plates for this year an1ounted to twenty-
1Jline millions sterling. He then went 
throug·h the difl"erent items, and pointed 

. out \vhere ther~ was an increase. 'fhe ad
ditional men \Vould be found to be 12,141 ; 
and 390,000l. the charge; in the embodied 
Jnilitia there was an increase of 17,000/. ; 
in the miscellaneous cllargei there was 
an increase, for barracks, of 151, OOOl. ; 
but there \vere several deducttons, which 
would reduce the actual excess to about 
80,000l. on the British, and 7000/. on 
the Irish Estatdishment. 'I'he Regirnen
tal .Establishment \vas higher this than - it was last year. In the Commander 
in Chief's office, an increase in the Wi
dows' Pensions of 1200t. ; in the Fo
reign Corps an increase of 90,000/. ; in 
the Commissariat D epartment, on ac
count of the addition to the numbers, there 
was an increase of expence amount1ng to 
$,000l. The recruillng service had been 
extremely productive : the officers em
ployed being of approved ability and 
some rank; the consequence was, that the 
f>rdinary recruiting had last year pro
duced 14,413 men: and it had for the Ia t 
thr~e or four years increased to that 
amount frorn 9000. Last year, including 
militia, we had added 24,270 men to the 
~rmy by voluntary enlistment. It was 
highly satisfactory to see the military ar
dour of the country rise in proportion to 
the circumstances of the tirues. He con
cluded by stat1ng, that the whole of the 
nJ.en obtatned 1a~t year, including militaa, 
recovered deserters, fureigners, aud 400 
SpanJards, might be taken at 39,762. 
The casualties he weuld reckou at 29,000. 
He tbeu tnoved his first resolution for 
granting 6,000,000l. to the land forces ; 
which, after some discu~ston , in ·p.rhich 
Capt. Bonnett, l\1eisrs. Husll i.sson, Fiee
mantle, CrtJevey, and J¥hit/Jread, u1 ged ob
jections to many of the items, was carrted; 

• 

as were the others subsequen~ly. 

HousE OF LonDs, Ma1cJt 9 • • 
f 

In a Committee on the Banbuty Peer
age, Lord E1~kine spoke in rep!y for the 
clailnant at considerable length. Th~ 
Committee then d1vscted for the Claimant 
13; against him 21 . 

In the Commons, the same day, on 
5ir Stapleton Cotron taking h ~ s ear, t ~1 e 
SPEAKER, in t'ery handsome terms, cont 
plimented the gallant General n having, 
at the oattle of Salan1anca, laid open the 
r oad to the splendid victory that wa~ tbe 

• 

result of it, and returned him thanks in 
the name of the Comn1ons for his heroic 
exploits on that memorable day. 

'fhe House having resolved 1t elf into a 
C0mmittee on the Catholic Clai1ns, Mr. 
Grattan concluded a long peech by mov
ing the following Resolution:-" 1'hat the 
House would take measures for restonn& 
to lhe Catholics the privilege .. of the Con
stitution; subject, however, to certain tX· 

ceptions, and under such regulations as 
mrght be deemed necessary to s upport the 
Protestant .Establishment in Chua ch and 
State. He added, that if this wa~ agreed 
to, he should then mov~ for leave to 
bring in a Bill; but he was not de~irous 9f 
precipitating the tneasure. He thought 
that time ought to be given for the sptrits 
to cool that they should not legtslate 
'"ithout consulting the feeling~ of the peo
ple ; and that in the rnean titne they shou Jd 
repese upon the good sLnse of both 
countries, and not take any step that 
should deprive the cause of the beu fit of 
that good sense. 

The ~PEAKER said be was willing that the 
range of Catholic pnvlleges should be ex ... 
tended in such a way, that all objects of 
honour, dis,unct from polilical power, 
should be opened to them. !Jc would lay 
open to them all MiiJtary ituation , ven 
the Staff appointments, wJth the txc~ption, 
ho\vever, of the lJighest sit uat.on in the 
profession, t1 at vf Con1mander in Chief in 
England, cotland, and lr ;> land. f.:le 'vould 
likewise ad1nit the Cathol1cs to all the ho- • 
nours of the Bar-protect the Soldier in the 
exercise of hts r ligiou in ~his country
and protect Mas - hou e in the sa rn fnlan
n c r as other pklc ') !S of wot. t11p; but as 
long as the Roruan atholicks acknowJedged 
the foreign influence of Lhe l)ope, he could 
not consent to arm them wJth political 
power. 

MeSsrs. Ponsonby and 111 ilbsrfvrce, Sir 
J~ Cox }Jipptsley, ·ir J. ewport, and 
~ords J!Jysa1 t and MiLton, spol(e hortly in 
favour of, the motion; a duJ Lord Cttslle
~reaglz, reserving to Himself the rJght of op· 
p os1ng the Bill . 

Br. Duigenan, in an JabGrate speech, 
contended that tlte con\.! ssions "ou~d be 

• 
altogether detrimental to th e aJ>piness 
and ~ecurity of the Estabh Inn nt iR 
Ch u reb and State. 

NJr. Canni~tg remarked that it had be n 
impu eu, as a novel modt .. of. accusatiou, 
that all the impracticable part of the 
c:cheme had been abandon d; that all i 
attackablc points had beeaJ remo\· , and 
th t jt w, s Joacl <1 \\ ith no con,. n i nt ex· 
t ravagance. 'J'his a b. ence of fault bad 
b en imjlated to t e 1lan a 'S colpnbl , 

lhOU 
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though he could not but think it highly 
furtunat~. One Learned Gentleman (Dr. 
Duigenan) had indeed opposed the motion 
ou the old grounds of its folly and madness; 
but he stood alone ltke a pillar in the midst 
of the ruins of that systern of attack from 
which all others had fled. 

Mr. Bankes attempted to speak, but was 
overpowet ed by the cry of Quest ton! 
Que "lion ! On his sitting down, a di vi .. 
siou took place, when Mr. Grattah's Reso
lution was carried by 186 to 119. 

March 11. 
Lord Cochrane complained of the dif-

fi cul ty whtch many petty office as and sea- .. 
men, who had been' invalided, met with to 
ohtain thetr discharcre. He m~ntioned two 
cases whPre so large a sum as SOl. anu 90!. 
llad been ~iven. He likewise observed 
that it was difficult to obtain relief for sea
tncn front the fund at Greenwich Hospital. 
He thonght a portion of the Droits of Ad
Dliralty rnight be applied for the relief of 
thc:·e men, and for the widows of Naval 
Offil!t>r • He would shortly bring in a Bill 
for res't ricting the tin1e of Serv1ce in the 
Nnvv . 

• 

A Comn1ittee was appointed, on the 
mution of l\1r. Giddy, to exan1ine the Acts 
re~pecting Cupy-right, and to report 
\\·he~her any and what nlte rations are re
quisite to be tnacle therein. 

l\1 r. 111. A. T aylor, after urging various 
objection .. against the creation of a ice-
'h(\ncellor, the principal of 'vhich was, 

that the JJord Chanct"llor 'vould be too 
much of a political officer, moved for the 
a1•pointment of a Cornrnittee, to consider 
the prot.:-riety of reli eving the Lord Chtln
c .. llor frorn the cognizance of bank1nptcy 
ca es. 

i\1 r. L each said, that these cases did not 
occupy more thau 36 days in a year, and it 
would not be right to go to the expence 
of a separate eitablislnnent for this 
pnrpo ... 

After .. orne di cu sion, the motion \Vas 
n aativcd without a division. The v"ice

han ellor's Bill \va r ad the third time 
after a davision,when the numbers were 127 
to 89. 

Jr. Cannin!!'s CJ use, that the office 
· hould la t seven year '", \Vas negatived bY. 
1 ~.S to 1 14. 

Ho t: sc OF Lono , farch 12. 
i\farqui 11,·ellesley contplaineds in a rery 

lon.,. and anin1at~d peech, of th;) iit le ad
\\ utng ~s whi-.!h had re~ul d frorn the 
'·ictory oF ~ahunauca ; contended that 
a reinforcement of 15,000 tnen, inc!uding 
3000 cava)&"~', which it wa pr cticable to 
end out, would ha \'e brought the conte~t 

to a favourable close; and concluded by 
tnoviug for a Cotnn1ittee of Inquiry. 

'3rl Gr y upporl(ld lhe ll\O ion, though 
h wn not very sanguine in his expecta
l ton r ~pectin 7 the ·war in Spain. 

• 

I 

Earls Bathurst and Liverpool replied. 
.The Earl of Aberdeen aa1d Earl Darnley 

sa1d a few words. On a division the 
. . ' n1ot1on was negatived by 115 to 39. 

• 

In the Comrnons the same day in a 
Committee of the whole House, Mr. 'nunda& 
tnoved the grant of 1, 255, 963!. for tl:e 
dock-yards, out-ports, and marines. 

Mr. Creevey mo,·ed an a tnentlment, that 
the Salary of the Paymaster of the Marinea 
ought to be omitted, which 'vas neo-atived 
by 56 to 35. l 'be estimates were ag~eed to. 

Lord CQjtlereaglt disavowed any know• 
]edge of the Manifesto of Louis XVIII. 
lie admitted that proposals for a nego• 
ctation for an exchange of pnsoners had 
been made from France, but said that the 
tertni were inadmissible. 

HousE OF LoRns, ft1arclJ, 15. 
The Report of the Con1m1ttee of Pri

vileges on the Banbury Peerao-e being 
read, declaring that the claiman°t had not 
made goop his claim, and the Duke of 
lScnfolk moving that th e Hou!>e agree with 
the Committe(?, Lord E ,sk1ne said he would 
enter his dissent on the J ouruab. 

In the Commons, the san1e day, Mr. 
JJI hithread, after strocg censure of the 
Morning H eu1-ld and Jlornzng Po~;t, for 
haviog first puhlished the indecent and con
demned testimony taken on the inquiry 
against the Princess of Wales, inquired of 
Lord Castlereagb, if any prosecution fuad 
been in!>lituted against L ady Douglas for 
peajury; whether .. he had been exan1 ined, 
between the 12th Feb. and 5th U.larch, as 
a credible \Vttness; and n·hether any in
quiry or examination wai going on. 

Lord Castlereagh said, the taunts of the 
Hon. Gentleman should uot provoke him 
to answer. 

' • 

HousE or LoRDs, March 16. 
On a Petition from th~ Ctty of London 

be;ug presented, in favour of the Ea~t 
T ncl ia Company's Charter, Lord Grenr;i/le 
declared that he approved the vie\Vs of 
l\1 inisters in throwing the trade open, aod 
woul :l support tbenJ. 

'fhe l~arl of Liverpool said the R esolutions 
would be submitt~tl to the other House in a 
r~\V days by Lord Castlereagb. 

In the Common ' , the same day, the 
Bill for compelling Manufacturets to en
grave their narues oo fire-arms was thrown 
out, as an incipient atternpt at monopoly~ 
by 'id to 18. 

b1arch 17, 
1r. 11; l1itbread presented a Petition 

from ir John and Laoy Douglas, request .. 
ing to be permitted tore- we:~r their depo· 
sitions before such a tribunal ~=>would sub
ject them to a proaecutioo. if they proved 

te 

' 

I 

• 
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to be false. The l-Ion. Member expressed 
his indignation at the obscene and disgust
ing depositions of Lady Douglas and others, 
that appeared to have been publ ished by 
authority, though they had been repeat-

. edly declared to b~e un,vorthy of credit; 
and observed, that he had heard that another 
inqt~iry ~as going ~n, under the direction 
of thy Lord Chancellor, M. r. Conant the 
M ~gistrate, and others, without the know
l edge of the other Ministers, though it was 
a matter of state. He then read a deposi-

. tion of Mrs. Lisle, which had been put iuto . 
his hands, . and which explained, th<:tt the 
Princt ss, being taken ill in the night, got 
up .to procure a light when seen in the 
female servant's room. He likewise con
demned the mode of qu.~stioning adopted 
by the Lords Cornmissioners, as shewing 
an eager des ire to find guilt. As he under
stood that ~ady Douglas anti others could 
.not be punished for pe1jury, he should 
mQve an Address to the Prince Regent fo-r 
prosecuting the printers of the H erald and 
Po~;t. The motion being withdra,vn, and 
an amendment substituted by Mr. Tierney, 
for ordering the Printers hefore the Bar of 
that Hou~e, to inquire from whence they 
r eceived t he examinations, it was put, and 
.neg ·1tived., 

Nl r. W hitbreacl then said, that he was 
ag~in pi aced in a situation to rendet· it uu
.n ecessary to take the sense of the House, 
the Hon. Gentlemen ( Messrs. Canning and 
Stephen, Sir JV. P lo1nerand Lord Ca~·tlereag!t) 
having again declareu in the stronges t 
tern1s that the Princess was jnnocent. , 

•. 
HousE OF Lonns, March 2<2. .. 

Lord E llenborough, allu c.ling to the e\·i
dence of M rs . Lis le, read by M r. Whit
~read in the House of Cotnmon , and 

• 

corntnented on by that &'entJeman, said 
that his uame haJ been insert ed in the . -
Comtniss ion of Inquirywitho ut any previous 
intilnatioo. That, regarding it as \1 proof 
of his ~1ajesty 's opin ion of his zeal and 
integrity., he d id his duty to tb~ best of his 
power : .But it \Vas in the performauce of 

~ tha t duty that some person, 'vito the most 
abandoned and detesta ble s lander, had 
tla red to charge him with a gross act of 
Elishonesty; him, on whose character for 
integri t}r, dil igence, and care, depended 
more of the property a nd interests of the 
p~ople than on those of any other man in 
t he country; yet of h im, it was foully and 
slanderousl y alleged, that he had falsifi ed 
the ev idence given before the Commission, 
,giving in as a docutnent evi~1 ence that was 
n ot received, and suppre .. sing !hat which 
'vas actually ..- iven. 1'hi ... was all a lie, a 
vile slanch~a:; - .. ~~~false a · Hell. 11e would 
not violate the propriety of that House ; he 
knew the re ... pect nnd d ec~ency it required ; 
but he mn~t give the lie to falsehood. The 
Noole Lord then explained, that one oigbt, .. 

• 

• 

when the Commissioners bad met to 
examine witnesses, the Solicitor-gene~al 
(SirS. Rom illy) who had been appointed to 

' arrange and take down evidence, was aesent 
from home, and c9uld not be found. The 
examination proceeded, and the Commis
sioners requested that be would take down 
the evidence of the witnes .. es in attendance. 
He declared upon the most sacred asseve
ration that could be made, . the most 
solemn :ianction of an oath, that every 
word of that deposition came from the I ips 
of the "'itness in question, that every 
word of it was read over to hea·, if not 
paragraph by paragraph as it was taken 
down, certainly all after it was taken,
anu every sheet signed with her name. 

Lord Erskine deemed it scarcely neces
sary to vindicate himself from such an im
putation as fal sifying evidence. He should 
have thought that his professional character, 
his situation in life, the rank he had held, 
n1ight have been enough to \Vipe awayevery 
stigtna. If magistrates 'vere not permitted 
to put leading questions to witnesses, the 
most fatal consequences might follo,v. 

Lord Grenville and Earl Spen.cerexpresseu 
them~ elves in milder terms than the Lord 
'Chief Justice, but to the same effect. 

Earl Moira denied that he had covertly 
sought evidence on the subject aJJuded to. 
He not only never spontaneously sought 
information, but he had nev,..er been insti-, 
gate<l so to do. Hi'> inquiries having led him 
to believe that the statement was unfounded, 
he ha d reported that no further proceedings 
wet·c necessary. The Commission of In
quiry \Vas not appointed until three years 
afte r. He characterised Mary Lloyd as 
an un"•illing ,,•itness, ant1 declared that the 
examination of Drs. M ills a nd Edmentles at 
h i'l house, was to prevent publicity as much ' 
as p~ssible. ____ __.. 

• 

In the Commons, the same clay, the 
House having resolved itself into a C >m-. 
mittee on India.~ffairs, and to consider the 
Petition for the renewal of the Company's 
Charter; 

Lord Castlert:aglz, after acknowledging 
the very g reat abi lity of the Company 's 
Civil Servants, both in this country and iu 
India, and discussing the •arious propo
sit ions, a s he read them, for. the future re· 
gulation of the Company' s affairs, conclud
ed by submitting a seriei of Resolutions, 
of \vhich the following are the heads : 1. 
That all the present immunities of the 
Coanpany, and the regulations respecting 
the san1e, should continue, except as 
hereinafter pro\' ided. 2 . T hat the Chin 
T radP. should continue nnder it pre Put t C· 

strictions. !3. 'ehat it should be Ja,vfu I for 
a ny Dritish subject to export to any otht!r 
part included in the Company's Charter 
jrorn an¥ port of the -nited I-ingdom. - 4. 

lso to itnport thence to any p ort in .the 
- ·u ted 
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Ooited l{inguom. 5. Provided the said 
ort:t contain such \varehouses and docks as . 

woulcl he an adequate security against 
;muggling; to ascertain such outports, a 
;urvey should be instituted, and the privi
lege conferred on those ports reported to 
be fit and safe places. 6. And that this 
be notified by an Order in Council. 7. 

I Provided the vessel in which goods be im
ported or exported be of a burthen not 
less than 350 tons. 8. And that, on ap
proaching port, the vessel notify its arrival 
by a manifest. 9. Regulations as to im
por.tatiou and sale of silk and hair goods.-
1 0. A.5 to the Order of the application of the 
revenu~s of the Cotnpany: 1. To the 
pay•nent of the troops and support of the 
forts. 2. To liqutdate debts on bills of ex
change. 3. Other debts except bond debts. 
4. ''fo pay a dividend of ten pet· cent. and 
a contingent half per cent. 5. To liquidate 
the bond debts until they amount only to 
~.000,000!. 6. The surplus profit to be 
divided in the ratio of 5-6ths to Government 
and 1-6th to the Company, with a provi
sion for repaying lhe capital stock. 11. 
Regnlations respecting the employment of 
lnuia shipping. - 12. Provisions foa" the 
support and return of the Lascars brought 
'to .England in private vessels. 13. Pro-
vision to enable the Company to grant 
pensions and gratuities. 14. Provision for 
the appointment of different Presidencies, 
and to render necessary the approbation of 
the Crown. 15. Appojntment of a Bishop 
and three Archdeacons, to be paid by the 
C<nnpany. -

i\'l~ssrs. R. Tlzornlon, Grant, and Gordon, 
spoke ag·ainst the ~oble Lord's proposi
tions, a the height of injustice to the 

ompaoy. 
1\lr. Tierney thought it \Voulcl be neces

sary to cx.arnine cvi<Jencc at the b r, on 
both ~ides. 

Mr. Can1.zitzg approved ef the principal 
propositions laid down, and of the argn
mcnt' ad\'anced by th~ Noble Lord; yet 
he thought there were son1e points which 
req nirt!cl the n1ost attent1 ve con ideration. 
. Mr. Prothcroc and Gen. Gascoyne spoke 
Jn fl\Vonr of the clnim of the outports. 

l\1r. fV. Keene calJed for evidence. 
A de:ultory debate then took place con

cerning the cnmtnunication of religions 
~~ud moral ttl truction to the p opleof India; 
111 which _ 1essrs. JJ; ilherforc~ . Stephen, 
Baring, H' . Smitll, and Lord Ca tle1 eagh, 
t ok a part. Progress wa tl t!n reported ; 
:tud the omtnittt.e obtain d lca\'e to it 
again onTuesday, it being undt..,r tood that 
evadence would be produced and heard. 

Ifot;sR OF LORDs, Jliarch Q3. 
The Roy l .. ~ .... s ut \\'as given by Com

mi tion to the iVlntiny B ills, the "tarch. 
the ~ice Chancellor's, ancl \;l number of 
llo and Inclosure BiJJs. 

• 

In the Commons, the same day, Mr. 
W llilbreall read an extract of a Letter from 
himself to Mrs. Lisle ; it was to thfs effect: 
'' Lord Ellenborough has this evening de
clared in the House of Lords, that the \ - ~ 
paper is a false fabrication, as I understand 
from those who heat·d him ; and that the 
other Commis~ioners have expressed their 
opinions, a) though more mildly,to the same 
efft!ct. So circumstanced, I am compelled " 
to ask you, whether you agree in the cha
racter ascribed to the tlaper by the Noble 
Lords,'' &c. Mr. Whitbreau ~aid, he se
lected the softest \Vords used by the J. .. earned 
Lord. There were other words used 7 which 
were banished from the communications 
of the intermediate ranks of society. 
To this letter he had rec~ived an ans,ver 
from Mrs. Lisle. 'fhe following· is atl 
extract: " I received this morning 
your Jetter, with the accotnpanying account 
of tny examination when before the Lords 
Commissioners in the year 1806; and 
having compared it with the original docu
ment, I find them exactly similar. On my 
return from the Lords Comntissioners, I, 
to the best of my r~colle~tion; committed 
to paper the question~ which had been put 
to me, and my answers; and I transmitted 
a copy to th~ Princess of Wales, having 
previously received her Royal Hig hness's 
~ommands so to do. It has never been 
my intention to set up these recollcclions 
against my deposition; and as little has 
it bPen my wish that they sho• tiJ be made 
public,,, &c~ Mr. Whitbread said, he hopetl 
that neither tbe House northe puuJick would 
say that he nnd b~en iroposed upon, or that 
there was any inteL·mediate faun cation by 
the p e .. son who gave hitn the paper, or by· 
Mrs. Lisle herself. fl e r~joice I that he 
had taken the sting out of the deposition. 
f-Ie WR "' sorry to gtve pain to Noble Lord , 
and Friends for whotn he entertained a. 
high respect, or to auy l\1 ,gistrate, .. ut:h , 
partic nla rlv as the Lord Chief Ju tice of 
th e I\:i ng 's Bench ; but he had felt the p:i
rarnount importanc~ of a sen. e of j n tice 
to the part he had taken in the business, 
and which occa ioned his comments. On 
that fe ling he reJiecl, anti was upheld by 
it now. fi e thougnt it his dut)' to take 
so1ne course for setting himself right, and 
he placed himself on the justice of lhe 
!louse. . 

Lord Crutlereaglt, Sir A. Pigott, 1\I r. 
E lliott , Mr. Poru·onhg, and Sir S. R urnilly, 
sa id a few \VOrds; and condemned thi at
tempt to set up aft:r· recollections against 
a depOSttiOD. 

Sir F. B urdett appro\red of his Hon. 
Pri ~nd's conduct throur.hout this business
- Here the convcr~ation d oppe l. 

ir J. e:J,'}JOI t s motion for a Select 
Comrnittee to report on the best m~an of 
e.·tending Education throughout Ireland, 
w s ne!!ativ d. 
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INTERESTING lNTEI.;LIGENCE FROM THE LONDON G~ZETTES. 
Foreign- Office, Mf!lrch 30. Under this 

. head is a notiticat;on to the Ministers of 
. friendly and neutral Powers, residing at 

the Court O>f St. James's, "that the neces
sary tneasures have been taken, for the 
blockade of the ports and harbours of New 
York, Charlestown, Port ·Royal, Sa,rannah, 
and of the river Mis~issipi, in the United 
States of America, and that from this time 
aJI the measure:; authorised l>y the Law of 
Nations, will be adopted and executed 'vith 

."tespect te all ve~sels which may attempt 
to violate the said blockade." 

Dorc:tting-slreet, M ·arch Q~. Extracts of a 
Letter from Colonel Hamilton, Lieute
nant-governor of 1-Ieligoland'" dated 
March 23. 
In my letter dnted 1'1th inst. l had the 

honour to represent to your Lordship, that 
in consequence of the effect 'vhich the 
glorious succ~ss of th~ Ru" ian arms pro
duced, and the fa, .. ourab.le reports from 
diffyrent parts of the Hanoverian coast, I 

. determined immediately to take e\'ery step, 
which the inconsiderable force at my dis
vasal would admit of, to promote lhe 
great and just cause.-Lieut. Banks pro
ceeded with two gun-brigs, reinforced by 
two serjeants and thirty veterans, to Cux
haven, from which the French had depart
ed \Vith great expedition, after debtroying 
all their gun -boats, and disn1ounting the 
guns from the strong works con tructed 
for the' defence of the harbour. On a sum
mons from Lieut. Banks, the Castle of 
Ritzebuttel, and batteries of Cuxhaven, 

off in great haste, in consequence or the 
landing of the British troops, which were 
reported to amount to a considerable num
ber. Baron de Tettenborn, Colonel Com
mandant of a corps of that division of the 
Russian army commanded by Count \Vitt
genstein, entered Hamburgh on the lSth 
inst. amidst the acclamations and every 
demon tration of joy on the part of the 
citizens. In 'consequence of this happy 
event, the antient Government has been 
resto red, and a mail from Euglauu is now 
dispatches from that city. 

Admi1·alty-qffice, March 30. CopiE>s of two 
letters from Lieut. Franci .. Banks, of the 
.:Blazer gun-ve .. seJ, dateu off Cuxhavcn, 
the 16th and 17th inst. 

Blazer, at Anchor off Cuxhat·en, ll!arcll J 6. 
SIR-I beg to inform yon, for the in-

. forn1ation of the Lords Commissioner~ of 
the Admiralty, that from the inte ligence 
comn1unicated to me by the Lieutenant
governor o H e ligoland, and what I o• her
wise learned by the at·rival of ve~ .. t: ls from 
the Continent, of the distressed tate uf 
the French forces at Cuxhaven, and of the 
entrance of a Russian army into I~am· 
burgh, I judged it expedient to take the 
Brevdageren under my orders, and pro
ceeded to the river Elbe, which I ~ntcred 
early this morning, with the hope of inter
cepting such of the 'Enemy's vesiels aat 
might attempt to make their escape; two 
of the gun· vessels we found deserted in the 
entrance of this river, and were after
wards destroyed : on a nearer approach tfJ 

this place, I observed some were burning, 
others were sunk and drifting about in aU 
directions; and I have the satisfaction to 
inform you of the total destruction of t be 
French flotilla that was stationed at Cux
haven, which were 20 )arge gun chuyl'": 
the tin1ely appearance of hi~ IVJ aje .y 's 
brig pre,'ented the escape of hvo, a nd, 1 
firmly believe, led to the destruction of the 

· rest by their own bauds : the Ham burgh 
flag is displayed on the batt r1~ and 
Castle of Ritzbuttel, and I intend to gaiu 
a con1munication with the shore. 

I am, &c. F. DANKS. 

· were surrendered to be at the disposal of 
his Majesty, by the burghers; and the 
.British and Harnbu rgh flags were imme
diately displayed. Major Kentz ingcr, an 
officer perfectly qualified for such a mis- · 
sion, 'vas seAt to Cuxhaven, having re
ceived instructions to communicate as soon 
a$ possible with tile Russian General and 
the Senate of I-Iamburgh; and this officer 
wai immediately followed by a detachment 
from the 8th royal veteran battalion, and 
a supply of all the arms, &c. wbicb were 
not actually employed by this garrison. 
The Joyal people of Hanover who have 
been so long oppres~ed, di play every 
where the British colours, and G. R. upon Blazer, at A rzclzor o.ff Cutrl1aven, Jlfarcll 1'1. 
their habitations. In the W eser the inha- SrR-1 beg leave to acql•aint you, for 
bitants of that part of the country assem'· the information of my Lord Commi ... ioo· 
b1ed in considerable numbers, and took the er of the Admiralty, tbat having had com· 
strong and important battery and works a.t munica tion with the civil nu bori 1 .. of 
Bremerlee; and a corps of about 1500 Rirzbuttel, they expres eel a de ·ire that I 
French bal'ing assembled in its vicinity, woulJ take po. , e::: sion of the batteri that 
which threatened to retake the battery, had been lately evacuated by the rench. 
application \\'as made immediately to ~fa- I according ly tb t mornjng oi¥embarked 
jor Kentzinger, for assista nee, who, having th~ small det achmeut of 32 f the ro ·a I 
left Cuxhaven with a party of the soldier:; veteran battalioo frCJm li ·ligol'and, and 
in waggons, was met by these brave ana took po ~ession of Cux hav 11 batt ry. or 
grateful men, who gave hnn the p leasing ·~po ;eon, ~'hich i half mile Ju her up 
intelligence that the Enemy bad mar:ched the ri\'er, I shall order to be d . tro)1 d . 

.. E ery 

• 
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~\'er thing in theste forts is in disoraer, 
:he guns dismounted, the carriages and 
;tores destroyeu. From what 1 have been · 
able to observe. this day, all is anarchy 
and confusion among the inhabitants, but 
lhey l'ejoiced much at a few English being 
landed. ·Nu Senate as yet is fortned at 
llamburgh, nor do I hear of the Russian 
army havjng entered that city: \vhenever 
:bat can be ascertained, I shall communi
cate tlus event to the Commanding Officer 
there. 

. The French withdrew from this place 
yesterday morning at five o'clock; their 

· : otlective fore~ \Va~ about 1200; they made 
th~ir retreat by Bederkesa to Bremen. 

1 enclose a copy of the Articles coo ... 
eluded on betw eu the Civil Authorities 
and n1yself; I hall forward a list of mi
htary and other stores the moment I am 
able. I have the honour, &c. F. BANKS. 

Articles concluded between the Civil Autlw-
1 itie~ of Ritzhuttel, and Lieut. F. Ban/cs, 
cum1nanding in the River Elhe. 

, The Hamburgh fiau shall be hoisted in 
conjunction with the .British at tht French 
batteries near Cuxhavel4, until his Brilan- _ 
nic 1\'1 aje ty's pleasure is known. All mi
litary aud othea· store~ belonging to the 
lhench shall be delivered up to tbe Eng
lish.-'Tbe Briti h troops shall take imme
diate passtssion of the batteries, and gar-
ri:son the same. Executed on board his 
Majesty's brig the Blazer, this 17th March, 
18 I~. 

t'upy of an Inclosure to Admiral Young. 
His M., .s brig B1~evdageren, 

· Ri7,·cr Elbe, Mar.cll, 21. 
S1R A~reea bly to your arrangement, I 

1 pruc~eded w1th the g~lley of the Brevda
tn~R and cutter of the Blazer, in search 

of the Dani h privateer said to infest the 
\~pper part of the river. At day-light this 
1norning we disco,·ered two galliot , whiclv 
were at tirst uppo t:d to be nlerchant-ves
el ; but, on approaching them, they; bail

ed, and in:,t:tntly opened a fire. In thi 
'ritical ituation there was no safety but in 
resolutely boarding, and I took ad,·antage 
of the chee rful r ~ad iuess of our p~ople. 
\V e carried them under the smoke of their 
s~cond di charge, l''ithout the loss of a 
tnan, and only two wounded on the part of 
the Enemy;· the gall y; boarding the first, 
and the .Blazer's cutt ~' in the most gal
lant manner, these ond. They pro ed to 
be the Dani!'h gun-b ats Lie Junge Trout
man, commanded by Lieut. Lutkin, and 

ie Laebe, l,teut. \\' ritt, each tnounting 
two long 1 -pounder ,and three 1·2-pounder: 
'arrouaJ :. , with a con1plement of t\\,enty
five men ea .. h. \Vhen you con ider that 

ach of these furnlidnble Vt!ssels wa car
rjed by a iugle boat, one by a cutter with 
lwc!lv m n, and the olber by a alley with 
nine, the condu t of tbe brave fellow uo-

r ID)j er.d rs needs llQ comillent; and L 

• 

beg to return n1y sincere thanks to th~m. 
and to Mr. Dunbar, the master of the 
Blazer. These two vessels were sent three . 
days ago from G I uckstau t, for the express 
J>U rpose of intercepting the trade fro an 
Heligoland. I beg to report the above 
proceeding to the Commander-in-Chief, 
who, I trust, will approve of my conduct 
on this occasion. I have, &c. 

T. B. DEVON, Lieut. and Com. 
Lieut. :Banks. . 

• 

Vice-Admiral Sir E. Pe11ew has trans
mitted a letter from Capt. Hoste, of the 
Bacchante, addressed to Admiral Fre
maotle, and dated off Otranto the 6th of 
January, giving an account of the capture 
of five armed vessels on that day, by the 
.Bacchante, and Weazle sloop, under 
Licuts. O'Brien, Hood, and Gosling, of the 
former, and Lieut. Whaley, of the la~w. 
These vessels were bound from the Island 
of Corfu to Otranto, for the purpose of 
couvey ing money for the payment of the 
troops on the i!Jand; and a1though the 
b oats met with a spirited resistance, they 
were carried without any Joss on our part. 

Vice-Adn1iral Sir E. Pellew has also 
transmitted a letter from Capt. Moun trey, 
of the l~ urieuse, giving an account of his 
having ou the 1Oth of Jan. captured, off 
Monto Chrjsto, L' Argus French brigantine 
privateer, pierced for 12 guns, but only 
four long 12-pounders mounted, and 85 
men-eight days from Leghorn, without 
making any capture. 

The Naval department of this Gazette 
clo es with lists of Ame rican vessels cap
tured and re-captured by the squadrons iu 
the Atlantic, in the W est Indies,· iu the 
Channel, and takeu into Bermuda.-Tbey 
amount in the whole to 158 • . ' · 

· AprilS. This Gazette mentions the cap.:: 
ture by the Unicorn, Capt. Salt, of tlle 
French pravateer Mtquellonnaise, of St. 
Maloes, having 20 guns and 130 men; out 
four <.lays from Quamper, and bad taken 
and sunk the brig Alexander, from London, 
with a cargo of tin and iron for Lisbon. 

Foreign-office, April 10. Dispatches from· 
General Viscount Cathcart, 1{. T. H1s 
l\1 ajesty's Ambassador Extraordinary 
and PlenipGtentiary to the Court o£ 
Russia. 

Imperial Head 2uarters, Kalisch, Ptfarch 6. 
R ferring to my dispatch from St. Pe

tersburgb, by the me sen~er Lyell, I have 
now the honour to acquaint your Lord
ship, that having begun my journey, upon 
the Emperor's in,· td.tion to join him at 
l1ead quarters, on rhe 12th of .February, t 
rt ached Riga in 4S hours, and arrived ial 
tbi to\\'D before daybreak on the 2d o£ 
1\larcb. Th~ Etnperor received me in his. 
accustomed mo ·t graciou '" manner, and, ill 
an audi~nce imme9iatel~ after the parade, 

wa~ 
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was pleased to state the outline of his re- · ni~to\vski, went, in the first instance, toPe· 
cent operations. In the first place, the re- tnkaw, aud a part, with the Prince, a,e 
snlt of his Imperial Majesty's communi- goue to· CzLntocbaw, where it i~ said sorne 

• cations to lhe Court of Berlin, made on his .force has been assemb~ed: and 1 have also 
first. arrival at Wilna, has been the con- u!lderstood that the Polish part of Reg-
elusion of a treaty of peace and alliance Iller's corps, after the aft"'air of 1\ alisch. 
offensive and defensive \vith that Po,ver. took that direction. A Russian corps is 
The Plenipotentiaries are Marshal Prince stationed to the Southward of Warsaw, to 
Kutusoft~ Smolensko, and the ChauceJior observe their motions. 
:Baron Harden berg. Iu pursuance of this l1nperial Head ~uaJ ie'rsJ Kali~clz , Jffarcb Q6. 

· renovation of atrticable relations, t.be tnost . .l\1v LQRD-ln n1y dL patch<~s of the 6th 
active combined tnilitary operations are 1nst. I bad the honour of report1ng my ar-
already in progress. This day a report rival at this place, and of dt::tailing to you&· 
has been received of the actual occupa- Lordship the progress 'vhi<.:h the En1peror 
tion of Berlin by the forces of his ltnpe- had made in hi~ an angements, and iu pre-
rial Majesty, under the Aid·ue ... camp Getl. ' paratious for the catnpaign, togethe~ wilh 
Chernicheff. The head-quarters of the the gig~antic steps which had aJready bct!n 
Russian army are established in this cen- taken in carrying on the tnilitary opera-
tral position, to give the necessary tit~le tions already beg-un. 'fhese reports in-

- for receiving recruits and convalescents, eluded the conclusion of a treaty of peaci 
'vho are daiJy arriving, and for supplying and alHance with Prussia, the ralificatious 
necessaries to troops who have been en- of 'vhich have siuce been exchanged; al o 
gaged in a catnpaign of an unexampled the capture of Berlin, where General ~\'itt-
and uninterrupteJ series of military ope- genstejn has establtshed hJs quarters since 
rations and marches for e}e,~en months. about the lOth instant. Since that period 
This ,pause, however, w.ill be of short du- Hrs Inlperial 1V1aje ty has "is ited th~ 1\ing 
ration. Nothing can be Jnore strikin ~,~ than of Prussia at Bre~Jaw; Hanj burg·h ha:) 
the contrast betw(ten the march ;f the bet'n occupied Ly the Rus ian for e ; Lu-
Russian army, at;u the conciliatory pro- beck ba opened its gates. 'J be nemy ha 
ceedings of the Ernperor, with that of been entirely <lri\·en from ~wetli h Pon1e ... 
:Buonaparte, and the troops uuder the rania, Mecldenbourg, Laucnbourg, and aU 
French Generals. 'fhe most rigid and the J>russian territory within the F..lbe. 
t.'Orrect discipline has been observed in Deta chm~nts of the Rus~ ian army ha\·e 
the Duchy, as \v~ll as in Prussia. His penetrated to Dresden, which capital they 
ltnperial Majesll', though in possession of now occupy, Marshal Davou t having n~
the keys of Warsa,v, has not placed a sol- · treated across the Elbe, and hav iug de-
Jier within its 'valls ; and has, in every in- stroyed some of the arches of the· nJagni-
stance, treated the Poles 'vith the uttnost ficent bridge at that place. A proporrion 

. clemency ana indulgence. The Au trian of the J>rus~ian aru1y has passed the ile-
auxiliary force, in consequence of an un- sian frontier iuto JJu:sa tia , and is ~u,·ancing 
limited armistice, are gra<.luaJly retiriug to to,vard Dresden. 'rhree d tachment f 
the Gal~ician fronti~r. Regnier's corps, the division ~nder Gene ~I \Vittgcn (c!n 
as I conJectured, ret1red behind the A us- have by th Js t1me ·a·os-eu the E lbe ; one 10 
trians, by Raw a, to this place : they \Vere the centre under l\tl ajor-Gencra I Do1 niJerg, 
bere overtaken by General Winzingerode, who is moving upon HanO\'er, '"ith •J ajor-
who attacked them with inferior force, and GenPra11'ett nborn upon h i rig1 t in the 
put them to flight, taking prisoner the direction of Bremen, and lVJ ajor-Gcnerol 
Saxon General Ro "titz, three colonels, Czchcrnicheff upon his l ~ft in the dir c-
forty-seYen other officers, fifteen hundred tion of Brunswick. Lord \\'a lpoJc i the 
rank and file, "'ith two colours, and seven bearerofthe pre en t <l i ~ pa ch <:~ ; hi l joad-
cannon. 'fhe retuaioder of this corps pur- sh ip tn·oceeds by Berl in, and 1 ha,·t: no 

• sued their retreat iu the direction of ) lo- doubt but that he \\'ill tnd i~ perfectly •J:» ' 
gau, probably not exceeding five or six to take h is departure frum Cuxb~,·en. I 
thou and men. It remains for m e to offer have already tatcd that th Pru sian arn1y 
my congratulations on the signal succe .. s i in the be t state of prepa rati n ; no· 
which bas h.ttherto attended the gr at and th ing can exceed the cond illo1 o llaL r>art 
un~emitting exertions of the Emperor, 'vht ·h \ras assembled at ~ re l u on tbe 
who, in the course of t\\"'O months, at this E mp ror's arrival, a nd it i ianp 1blc t 
sea on, ha continued the pursuit of the exugg -rate t he en t hu iasm " J i h ha been 
enemy from \Vilna to the Oder; and bas c>: h i bi t~d by all ranks of J•er on t hrou'"b-
united to his own zealous eudeayour , the out the Prns ian don1 inion ; or . the de-
decided and hearty support of the 1· in" n1onstrations of j oy \\ ith \\ hich h 1-rnpe· 
of Prussia, and of the whole popul at io~ ror Alexand r \\'a recch•cd. ~rh 1 in of 
of bis dominions, who seem most solici- J>ru .. sia bas made an excur ... ion to crhu, 
tous to emulate the Ru ian in p atriotic " ' here be was to e n ra l 1 e r rck. 
donations, as wt:Jl as in personal ser,•it;e. 'fhe in habitat "' in axon. ' ha ,, ~e \. ry 
I understa ntl the P olish govern anent, \\'hich '\'here r cei ed the t ian r e with -

ithdrew from Warsaw under Prince Po pa e ~ioos of cordjaJi )' not ir f~rior to tb 
• • 
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of the Prussians : the same has occurred 
in 1\i(.\<'kl~nburg. Your Lordship will see 
by the printed reports, the ~anner 1n 

which (;en. 'fettenborn and h1s detach
ment were received at Hamburgh ; the 
sa1ne z t· al was manifested in l,auenbourg, 
where, in a ulotnt'nt, the French arms were 
dt:stro yed. ·rbe B attic t>O• t.s, and lhat of 
liarnburtrh, have ~een opened by procla
tnatious.0 The blockade of Dan~zic by 
lalld continues, as stated in rny 1a:-;t dis
patch; uut the navigation of the Baltic 
havin, opened, Capt. J.a\ckh.>tn lost no tame 
iu det~ching som~ of 1-I. ~1. ship~ uncle{ his 

I couunand, l>y whieh th~t place is now 
clo~cly blockaded uy sea; thP~e vess.els 
baviucr already captured two shaps wl11uh 
att~1n~ted to cotne up with supplies. ']~he 
srckness ,\rith which the Freneh have tn· 
t"c.<.·tcd every place they have entered uur
ing their retreat, rages in Dautzic ; and 
nuznber~ of the garri ·on, as \veil as of the 
inhabitant..;, are stated to have peri -- h ~d by 
il. Spanllau is besieged. 1'ht R usstan 
reinfurcelneuts contiuut:" to arrivP up •n the 
f•vntJer, an\1 number::; of couvate .. ceuts 
dat\y join tht! ranks of their respective 
rc~i 1 ncnts. 1 ha ,.e the bonour to be. &c. 

CATHGArt'r. 

Aclmiralty-ojfice, April 10. A Jetter from 
Captain Lun\lt:y, of H. M. S. Narcissus, 
dated off Cape t. B lare, Jan. 5, tnen
tious the capture of the Atner1cau schooner 
letter of tuar<iue Shepherd, of four guns 
and 18 nten. 

A letter fron1 Captain Burdett, ef His · 
l\1aJcsty's hip i\l aid ton~, c.1ated Lynhaven 
Buy, Fl.!b. 14, auuounct:s the capture of 
the Cor3 Amt~ri n letter of m a rque, of 
e1 h~ &'UUS) 40 men, and 258 ton~, cupp~red 
and coppcr-fasteu~d , and laden with bran
dy, wine, silk , &c. from ~ourdeaux. 

A letter fr.otn Mr. gtlward Morgan, 
C(Hntnlnder of the Viper excise cutter, 
gives an account of his having captured, 
on the 3d in:1tant, off the Torlh Foreland! 
La Loui ·e French pri,·ateer, tnauned with 
2•! tue u, 'vith slnall artn, : she was first 
di cov(!r d at anchor in Kingsgate Bay ; 
and, after a chace of four hours, struck tu 
th ;t Vip r, which cuttet·, at the time of the 
capture, had only ten anen on board. 

\\' AR. DerA RTM EN1~, April 12. 
B:rl7·act oj· a Di~patcll frcnn Gen. ltaron Tet

tcuborn to illujor Kentzinger, daltul Ham· 
burgh the 4th 0.1 April; andjo1 warcled lo 
JJieut.- ot c,rnor .tlatniltou1 at Hel igoland. 
I h t tl to announce to you the signal 

i 'lory whit'h onr troops ha\'e gaine 1, upon 
the ld of April, ov ~ r the cofp · of Gen. 
~lorand, , h h d po sessed him elf of the 
town of Lunebur • 

~e n. or nd, " 'i th 3,500 men, had 
man;hed from rru~te lt to Luneburg. ly 

o a ~ks followed his mo,yements; and I 
ave infonuation of thetn o en. Durn

U E 'T. l\fAG. ft,y, 1 1~. 

10 

berg, who, in conjunction with General 
Tschernicheff,s corps, had pass~d the Elbe 
at Lutzen. The t\VO Generals advanced 
by forced tnarches to Luneburg, and ar
rived there just as my Co .. ~acks were en· 
gaged with the euemy. The gates were 
forced with the bayonet; and a sanguinary 
conflict en ued in the streets of the town. 
The victory was soon d~caded in our fa
vour ; all who were not killed or already 
made prisoners, laid ciowu their arms. Not 
a single person escapetl of the whole corps. 
Three pair of colours, and twelve pieces 
of cannon, fell into our hands. 

--
[Transmitted by Lord ,V. Bentinck.] 

Mes$ina, Feb. 16. 
l\1 v LoRn-Since the attack of the 21st 

of July, the En~my had thro\vn up ne\V 
works at Pietra N~ra, and felt such confi
dence in their pr0tection, that a convoy of 
fifty sail of armed vessels had ass~mbled 
within a fe,v days pa <;: t to transport to Na
ples timber and other Government pro
perty. Concerving it ne<:< s~:.t ry to de~troy 
this confidence, I nhrnut.e.d a proposal, 
\vhich having gained your Lnrdshtp's sane·· 

.tion, I proeeederl on the night of the 14th 
·with two division · of the Bot1lla, and four 
companies of tht! 75th, unde r the con1-
mand of Major Stewart. Light and con
trary winds preve nted the boats arriving 
until nearly day-light, when abont 150 
men, with an auxiliary party of seau1eu, 
\llH.ler the comn1anJ of Lieut. Le Hunte, 
were landed; and Major ~tewart, without 
\Vaitiug the arrival of the rest, pu~hed up 
immediately to the height, wh1c:l~ we had 
previously concerted to occupy, and 'vhicb. 
a cnmplete battalion, '' ith t\VO troops of 
cavalry and two pieces of artillery, were · 
prepared to dispute. Aware of the Enemy 
having cavalry, I landed a delacbment of 
the rocket corps, under the direction of 
Corporal Bare¥bach, the fire of wbicb 
threw the Enemy into confusion, .and fa<:i
Jitated the approach of our troops, which 
charged the height in a n1ost determined 
way. The Enemy, however, did not aban- 
don it until the Colonel -Cotnmandant · 
Roche antl most of his oflh:ers, \vere kill-

' I • ed or n1ad e prisoners, and the hetght wa$ 
literally covered with their tlead. The di
vi ~ ion of the flotilla under Capt la1be~ 
had nO\V comtnenced a tnost destructi,•e 
cannonade on the battcrie ~, which held 
out \\tith such obstinacy, that 1 was obliged 
to order tbern to be nccegsivet ~' stormed • 

• 

This ervi e '"a perforn1ed by I .. icut. Le 
1-lunte, with a party of ~ c: amen. in a very 
gaHnnt tyle. At eight 'clock P.very thing 
\Va:) iti our possession, the nto ·t val uahle 
of the Enemy' vessel"' and tin1ber launch
ed, n the re ... t on fire. Upward& of 15() 
of the Enetny killed and \\'Oundcd, 163 pri
soner , arntlug t whom is the G lonel of 
the re~tmeot, three of his Captains, two 
Ca111a.1ns of c;a\'3lr_ ,. aud one of art iller , 
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[lVIay, , 
With his t\vo guns (six~pound~rs), afford 

. the best proofs of the manner in which 
both :services did their 'vork; very few of 
the Enemy's cavalry escap.,ed. 'fhe deter
lui ned manner in which Major Stewart led 
his men to the attack of the Enemy's posi- · 
tion did him infinite honour, and the army 
'viii share my regret at the loss of thts 
bt·ave officer, who fell by a musket shot, 
while with me pushing off from the shore, 
after the troops were embarked. Ijieut. 

· Carnpbell, <Jf the ~5th, who commanded 
the ad\'·anced, was particularly and gene
rally noticed; I cannot sufficiently express 
my admiration of the very exemplary con
duct of Lieut. L~ Hunte, who was the ob
servation of sailors and soldiers. Col. 
R.obinson superintended the ~debarkation, 
and was very active. The army flotilla 
officer, Don Luigi Muallo, is always dis
tinguished on these occasions. Capt. 
Jmbert, of the Neapolitan, navy, plac€d 
l1is divisions of gun- boats in a manner 
that did hitn much credit. I solicit your 
l,ordship's recommendation of this efficer, 
with Don Gesolmmo Patella, and Don Pi
etri Trapani, to the notice of his Royal 
Highness the l-iereditary Prince. I have 
the honour to annex a list of our killed 
and "rounded on this occasion, which your 

pared with the enormous loss of the Ene
my. This of itself speaks more for the 
discipline of the 75th than any eulogium 
'vhich, as an officer of a different service, 
I can presume to besto'v. 

R. HALL, Captain and Brigadier. 

1 boatswain, 1 seaman, kiJied; 7 sea
men wounded. 

Admiralty-office, April13. A letter from 
Captain Deuch, of the Nautilus sloop, 
dated off the Esquerques, Feb. '7, states 
the capture of the French privateer brig 
La Leonilde. Another from Captain Flin, 
of the Cephalus sloop, dated at sea, Feb. 
24, states the capture of the French lug ... 
ger privateer La Diligente, of Marseilles, 
out 26 days from Marseilles, but made no 
capture. Others, from Captain Graham, 
of the Alcmenc, stating the capture, by 
the Scout sloop, Feb. 17, off Cagliari, of 
La Fortune French privateer, three days 
from 1,unis; and from Captain Harris, of 
the Belle Poule, dated at Sea, April 4, 
stating the capture of the Grand Napo
leon, the largest and most esteemed 
schooner that has sailed from America ; 
twenty-nine days from New York, bound 
tQ Bourdeaux, \Vitb a valuable cargo on 

· Lordship will observe is very trifling, com- board. , • 
• 

, ' 

ABSTRACT OF FOREIGN OCCURRENCES. • 

GERM .. t\ Y. quentattacksnecessary. Tberesultofthis 
The Ham burgh Papers have furnished warm day was, that the Russian and Prus

us 'vitb the Prussian account of the Bat- sian troors kept possession of the field of 
tle of Lutzen, \Vhich is as follo,vs: battle during the whole night, and caused 

" Pegau, Sa .. 't·ony, Jlfay 3. Yesterday the Enemy a double or treble greater loss 
morning the t\vo hostile main armies than their own. As yet there has been 

. tnet between Pegau and Lutzen; the brought in but little more than 1000 pri
RussianR and Prussians being nnder the soners, with ten pieces of artillery, and 
chief cornmand of General\ ittgenstein, like\vise 23 powder \Vaggons, which Gc
and the Enemy's ar•ny under the En1pe- neral Von Winzingerode took from tb 
ror Napoleon in person. One of the Enemy early this tnorning, the anirnosity 
most dreadful cannonades kno,vn in lat- during the fight being too great to gi\~e 
ter annals of warlike operations took much quarter. But the great conse
place. It continued from eleven o'clock quence is, tbat the French have no\V been 
until ten o'clock in the evening, when convinced by the Russian and Pru ian 
night alone put an end to it. During troops what may be performed by valour 
this cannonade the fire of 1nusketry was when inflamed by noble enthusiasm in 
nearly uninterruptedly kept up, and fre- so g reat, just, and sacred a cause as ou~ .. 
()Uently the valour of the allied troops and of what they may have to expect 
proved itself in attack with the bayonet. in future \Vhen all the armed force col- · 
S eldom or never \vas there a battle lecting for this war sh all be assembled. 
fought with such animosity, or so mur- It is very true, that the lose; of the Ru 
derous. The French derived great ad- sian and Prussian troops is very O"rea , 
vantage from their position on the nor shall \Ve over-rate it if we for the nJo
heights near Lutzen, where they bad ment estimate it at from 8000 to 10,000 

' thro\vn up ~trong entrenchments, \Vbich men in killed and wounded, but most of 
they def nded \\·ith a heavy fire of artil- the latter only very slightly. It giv u 
lery. But the valour of the allied troops .. much pain to be obliged to mention a
drove them back from one position to jor the Prince of H esse Hon1l>urg amon 
another, nor \Vere they even o be de- the dead, and Gttneral Blucher a bt!illg' 
terred \Vhen the superior defence of the wounded (be, bo,vever, only left the 

·Enemy in his last positions rendered fre~ field.half an hour); Generals \'on cbarn-
- bo~ 

• 
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horst and Von I:Iunerbein, whose wounds 
are however only slight; as likewise the 
ltussian Genel·als Von Karl,vinzen and 
Alexief. But, besides these, an unusually 
greater proportion of officers, and also 
of the younger sons of our native Prussia, 
are atnong the number of killed and 
\VOundeu. rfhe noble ardour \Vith \Vhich 
these volunteers met death in the just 
cause, insures then1 of being immCJrta
lized in the remembrance of their friends 
and their native country. Even this 
morning the Enemy attempted to make 
sotnc (lttack on the allied troops, but 
was soon repulsed by sotne cannonading. 
To afford the latter sotne rest and re
freshnlent, after their great fatigue, they 

, \Vill be take.1 into the positions of Borna 
and Rochlitz, frotn whence it is expect
e'l they 'vill ilntnediately break up to 
coultnence fresh operations. By \Vhat \Ve 
can learn frotn the prisoners, 1\Iarshal Bes
sicres and General Souham are atnong 
the killed on the I~nen1y's side, and J\far
sbal 1 ey is \\'ounded. According to ac
connts before us, nothing n1aterial took 
place on the 4th or 5th. 'fhe Elbe, 
above 1agdeburg, \vas not threatened. 
\ e still " 'ait the oflicial statetnent of 
partictllar concerning the moliona of the 
several corps, and of their n1arches and 
countcrttlart·hes. 

( 'igncd) " L'E TOQ ~OCT{, 
. " 1'he Jtoyal appointed ~tilitary Go

' 'ernor for the country bet\veen 
Be1·lin, JJ1uy 7. the Elue and the Ouer." 

1'hc Allies unequivocally claim the vic
tory, nor can thcjr clain1 be disputed on 
any fclir or reasonable ground. Count 
'\7ittgen tcin's account is dated from the 
fi eld of battle the day after the action; 
and clearly sho,vs that not only \\'as the 
}:uen1)/s centre brokeu, but that, not
with tanding hi. utmost efforts, he \Vas 
rPpuls .d in all his subsequent attacks ; 
antl it '"a ont an advantage \Vith \Vhich 
Lnuristou's tnarch upon L eipzic enabled 
hin1 to tuan u r , so a to avoid a fresh 
;utack 1nec\itated by the Allies, that 
cnu eel the latter to take a JH:! \V position. 
'The l'ru ... ians appear to have been prin
'('l paHy n•rag- .. rl on thi · occasion. lJlu
cher and D ' ot·k entered into the action 
\\'ith ,,n ardour and energy 'vhich \\'a" in 
a lively ntanner participated by the 
troops, and the \\'hole fought in a ntan
ncr to tix the adtniration of their llies. 
Ru ~ ian and P1·nssians rivalled each 
oth )l• in val u r and zeal, u nd f:)r the e 1CS 

of the t\\' 0 "ov r irrus \\'ho did uot for 
a tnotnent uit th Held of battle. ~rhc 
lo of the lli is lU ntioned above as 
auloun1 i ng t frotn 8000 to l 0,000; and 

ount \\1ittu· nstein pc1·hap do..... not 
1 a~·crerat th Enen • lo in e~titnat-. ~ . 
IJ~ it at I:.. or 1 o,ooo. 'Jfl e gall~ nt l~lu-

.. 

cher \Vas among the wounded ·; but n'e 
rejoice to find that his \Vound \Vas not 
deen1ed dangerous. 

'I'he prevailing opinion is, that the 
French had the worst of the b attle of 
Lutzen; but, they being consic!erably su
perior in numbers, it v1as deE: med pru
dent by the Allie~ to retire to the rig·ht 
of the Elbe, and there a\vait the arrival 
of the n u n1erous Russian and Prussian 
reinforcements \Vhich \Yere on their \\'av 
to join them. Lutzen, \Vhere the battl~ 
of the 2d \Vas fought, and l\Iarshal Bes
sieres \Vas killed, is fatuous for the bat
tle bet\Veen the S\vedes and Imperialists 
in 1632, in \\' hieh the s,vedes obtai ned 
the victory, hut lost their great l{ing· 
Gustavus Adolphus. 

1'e D eum ha~ been sung at Paris for 
the battle of Lutzen, by order of the· 
En1press Reg·ent. 

. 'fbe Co1·responclent of the 11th- !\fay, 
g1ve~ an account that there \Vas an ob
stinate engagen1cnt bet\veeu the Frencl1 
and the Prussians, in the very heart of 
the city of Leipsic. Before the gate .., 
called Galgehou, there \Vas a French 
half battery, consisting of thrre cannons 
and a howitzer. l"he battle, says the 
account, had scarcely lasted half an 
hour, 'vhen \Ve sa\v one of these cannons 
carried to the n1arket, and it \Vas soon 
after kno\vn that the other cannons and 
the ho\vitzer 'vere taken by the Prus
sians. The French 'vitbdre\v into the 
to\vn, and the Prussian cavalry and shaq~
shooters follo\ved close to their heels. In 
all the streets of the town, and especially 
in the great 1na1·ket, the contest "as 
very obstinate, as it 'vas also at all the 
gates. rfhe Prussians rushed in every 

- \vherc, scaled \Valls, leaped ditC'bes, and 
tuacle their \Vay through gardens and 
houses. lt urpasses all belief \Vitb 'vhat 
bravery and activity the Prussian troops 
began, continued, and ended the fight. 
1\lany fell in this contest; the loss of the 

netny in killed and \\'ouuded is espe
cially considerabl~. '"fbe French '"e•·e 
put·sued for scvet~l hours,-A letter f1·on1 
l·lalle, dated 4th fay, says-since Sun
day the corps of BuJo,v, abc,ut ..tooo 
t:rong·, ha- occupied our to\\·n. 

l'aris Papers to tbe 16th infortn us of 
the operations of the arJuies do\Yll to 
the 9th. 'rhe Encn1v has n1a<.le sotne 

• 
fu1·t her prO''"re'"'s, but not \Vi thou t con -j_ 

derable difficulty ; ahnost every step ap
]1Cars to be coutested ; but ever since 
the hattie of the '.?d (Lutzcu) th,e affairs 
haYc be n of a very pn.1·tial description; 
atn t) e evidt::ut ol~ject of the Allies is, to 
cont an ue to fall back upon their re-
ource. , and probably not to risl ,another 

tren ra.l b tth! until they have reached 
the der. 1 the 6tb, a trifii ug alt~ti r 

look 
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took place at Erzdorf; on the 7th an- them a MOD waging war again~t the 

, othe r part ial action was fou ght J:>e tween land-owners; anc\ ~' latnents to see such 
N os,en and W elsdru f; on t he 8th the Sovereie:ns a c; the King of Pr\-lssia, and 
Viceroy entered Dresden, '"bile Lauris- n1ore especially the Emperor of Ru ·· ia, 
ton possessed bjn1self of Mie " ~en; and on whotn nature has bestowed so many 

' · in the afternoon of the s an1e day, Buona- fine qua.lities, give the sanction of their 
parte hin1self had his head-quarters at names to acts so crimmal and atro
the forn1 er place. 'fhe Allies, ho\ve,·er, cious." 

• 

l1ad previously <!l estroyed the bridges; so The principality of Ponte Corvo, late
that the Enemy \Vere not able to effrct ly b elonging to the Cro,vn Pri11ce o f \\1~
the passage of th e E1ue, over which Buo- den, has been conferred by the En1p ror 
11aparte was (!Onstructing a bridge, at N apoleon, upon the second son of !VI urat, 
the village of Prialen t z. the soi-disant l{ing· of Naples . 'I'he prin-

Buonapa rte has unfortunately obtain- cipality yields a yearly re venue of 40,000 
ed an unexpected ad va.ntag'e in the co- francs. 
operation of the K ing 'Of Saxony \Vi'"h all · "fhe foJlo,ving article, copied fron1 a 
his troops. 'fhis Monarch and Huoua- German paper of the 8th instant, -may 
parte met on the morning of the 12th, afford an idea of the: spirit of hostility 
~nd, after len1bracing, entered Dresden \Vith \Vhich the inhabitan t of Pru~sia · 
together, at the bead of the French In1- are actuated a crainst the French: 
r erial Guard. Of the Sax. on troop~ , E xt1·act j?·orn a .. L ettrr, dated A l/.eubu1-g, 
12 ,000 are placed under the command Ap·ril 29. 
of the Fren ch General Reg nier at rfor- - '' I-Jenry, the notorious spy, ,vho was • 
gau; and the \vhole of the Saxon cavalry · preacher aud professor at J ena and Er
'\vere to asse m ble on the 13th, under furt, \Vas t a k en yeste rday at Gera. 'fhis 
French auspices , at Dresden. is the same man, \Yho, at the bat t le of 

We have officia l a ccounts of the sur- Jena, conducted N apoleon throug·h de
Tender of the fortresses of 'f born and fil es by whicl1 b P fell u pon the rear of the 
Spa ndau, to the allit d t roops. 'fhorn Prussians. H e "'as b rou ght hither in 
surrendered to Count L a n geron on the his morning-go\vn and ui~ht-cap, bav .. 
16 th April, with a g arrison consisting of ing been drag·ged out of bed at (~e ra. It 
4 00 Poles, 3500 Bavari a ns , and only !)0 was detcrtn in etl that be s hou ld be hanged 
Fl·enchmen. T he fruits of the capitula- early thi s n1orning . l f}J\\ an.ls of l 000 
tion have been 200 pieces of cannon; p ersons had as e tnbled round the gal
and n early t he whole of the Bavarians lo,vs, a nd h ad collect t d st ones t u y1elt 
and Poles have ince enlist ed under the him \\'hilst h a ng ing. en. Blucher, 
Pat riot ic standard. G <! n. L a ngeron's h owever, prcvent c.·d the execution of 
corps of 15,000 men is thus released to this scnteuce, and ordered hin1 to he 
co-operate \vit h 1he force eng;tged before ca rried to L eivz ig . rfhe <.'fO\\' d th ,n re· 
D antzic . Spandau, situated on the paired to the h ouse \vhc rc H _.n ry wa • 
Ri ver S pre, a n d n ot far cli tant from It was in1possible for our ~o l d i cr t o k• .. t_)P 
B erlin, capitulated to the Russians on the populace quiet at lai s dt .. pat·ture. 
the 18 th April, the garrison agreeing n ot Tbey \ver e exposed to a sho \ 'E"r of s tones 
to serve against the Alliea dur~ng one till thPy reat' h ed the ca rt·iage , and as 
y ear. soon as H e n ry hac\ p~ :,t•d t h~.:: to \\' n, l1t~ 

'fhe fortresc; of Czenst ok an surren der- ' "a dragg;~d frotn the v ~hicjc anu dr ~ad
ed on the 4 th in t. to a Ru ·~ian force fully beateu. A I ' rench offi<!er accolupa
cotnn1anded by Lieut .-gen. on Sacken, ~li t-d hin1." 
a fte r the batteries had been opened t \V o 

days. The a rt ille ry \\ as so directed , 
t hat it· speed il)' set fi re to three of t he 
Enen1y's n1 agazincs, '"h iht the 8t h and 
29th rcgin1ents of ch ass ur~ J~~pt the gar
r ison su n1uch in a,, e, t hat t h ·y dur.; t 

· n ot shc,v· thern t-' l \'es o u t!he \.valls of the 
t O\\-·u. 1~hi parr of the operation \\ as 
u nde r t h.e tlire t. tion < f 1~jor-gen. the 
Lo ant De Li ven.. "fhc I.t:ne tny a t ti r~t 
I' ruposed tcruts tb at \V ere i na<.llu i ~ i hie ; 
but ~fte r\~ar(ls t bt!y surrcndel·ed ,\s pri-
son )r. ot \Var. · 

Huon ... par te sh~\vs great anger and 
chagrin in anilnn l\'e rtil 0 . l)U t he contluct 
o f tht ct:lt:brated t.~ in, n ho 1 as e:\cited 
the yertnan Pat riut~ t o take:: up ~u·tus 
against t b f re 1cb. Ilc l) uouuce 

'The fo Ho,vi ng is an ar·<·u rate s ate
n1 ~nt of {he loss of t be Freuch aucl th li r 
1\11 i e s in t h <~i r 1 a t e i n v a ion u f u, i i1 , 

copi d f rotu t l e officinJ t aten l t t of t he 
It u si11n o,· r nn1cnt : - 1ll ·d, 24 c
nerals , 2000 ttlff a nd other Ot1i rs, 
20 , 0 rank at d file. l )1·i. nn ,,. , 43 
Ge nerals, ~44 1 tafT aa d othe r IJic "r , 
23:3,222 ra n k and fil *. 1·,Jknn, 9 .. 1 
piece~ of cannon, 63 1•air of C(tlo u· and 
tandat·tl , 1 l at·shar. t:.t , abuut 

100,0( 0 t 1u ·k ~ · , aud about - 7,0 0 am· 
nlunition v,~tggons. 

J\u artil·l ~, dat cl t . P(•te r burtrb. 
far b ~i, ~l · , " I n tl o · "fill 1eut 

of .fu co' , .. \ ' 1tepsk, at cl fol ilo~ 
253) 00 dead bodic of t l e E1 c 1 • ha " 

a!rtad 
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already been burned; and in the city of 
Wilna and its environs, 53,000.'' 

DENMARK. 
Christiana Jeusdatter, of Holkerup, 

in Zealand, lately convicted of having 
poisoned her father, was sentenced to be 
conveyed from her father's residence to 
the p lace of execution; duriug the pro
cession to be tortured five times wjth 
red-hot pincers; tllen to have both her 
han ds struck oif, and afterwards be
lleaded. ~:ilert Hansen, convicted of 
being accessary to the atrocious deed, 
,,·a<; , at the same time, sentenced to lose 
his head. 

"' P~«\1 T A D PORTUGAL. 
Suchet h as been defeated, with the 

loss of 5000 n1en in killed and wounded , 
., by t he Allied t roopc;, under the com

Jnand of Gen. Murray. It appears, that 
on the 1 lth of April, the Enen1y m ade 
an attacl<. un th~ di,ision commanded by 
J)on Fernandol\fillares; and although they 
defended themselves 'vith a great dea l 
of bravery, the Enemy were successful, 
and on the sante day presented thcnl
selves befor<; Villena ; w ben the Castle, 
containing the alez l\1alaga batta lion, 
about 2000 m en, su t-rendered. On the 
folln\\ ing day the Allied troops had col
lect( cl under Gen. Murray, on \Vhich tbe 

~ 

Enernv con11nenced an attack; but, as 
• 

(~en . 1\'Iu rray did not 'vish to n1aintain 
t hat po ition, he retil·ed \Vith his troops, 
i.lPfeuding· the.\ ground stc•p by step, until 
night can1e. On the follo\ving day Sucbet 
again advanced, with abou t 18,000 in
fantry and 2000 cavalt·y, and which 
" ' ,re pern1itted to app roac h close to the 

r ba. 'Oll "t, \\'hen inllned iat e}y a dreadful 
·arnagc~ took place; the British charged, 

and the l~u 'nly \V t:! re routed at all points. 
O n the l :Jth of April, they retired to 
'\ rai; and being follo\ved, tbey retired 
cluring the ni o"ht to illena, and on tbe 
follo,v\nu· morning to Fuente la Higuera . 
~reat hope~ are ~ JJ t rtained that the 
rovincc \\'i ll be oon free frotn them. 

Accounts frotn th l\1arqui of 'Vel-
1\ngton prrpare us fo the ilumediate and 
' ·igrl rOU" op 1 Uiug; u f the catnpaign. ll is 
L ord ' hip i a it\ to have \Vith hitn an 

re ·ctive J ri ti h fo rce of 43,000 tnen, of 
wh m 6000 are ca' alr ·. H e llas also 
about 30,000 Portuo·u e; so that be 
''~ill op ·n t:.he cantpaign \\ ith a force of 
I"!' 0 00 u•en. 

' he nun1ber of veterans dra\vn by 
Buonaparte fl·otn the Pen in ula, t0 or-

~ ganizc , nd tli ip}ine hi arnJY of the 
1~orth i tat•d at 1211 offic~rs, llOOO 
~ •1:j l, nts aud o•·poral~, and 16,000 pri-
\'at (0 • • 

F ~ \' O ne\\' title -- have been conf rred 
b , th Prin · Jl R~e~ ' nt of Portugal on th 

... ng\i h 'olUllH\U~cl·~ . 'I ' he ~ arquis of 

Wellington is created Duke of Victoria; 
and Marshal Beresford, Marquis of Catn
po Mayor. 

The Cardinal de Bourbon, the head of 
the Spanish Regency, bas issued a Mani
festo against the conduct of the Pope's 
Nuncio in Spain (Peter Gravina, Arch
bishop of Nicea) , who, by secret letters 
to the Bishops and Chapters, bad endea
voured to excite them to refuse publish
ing in their respective dioceses the la\v 
abolishing the Inquisition. rfhc Nun
cio had prevailed upon the Chapter of 
Cadiz to obey him; at the satne time 
that be \vas opeuly corresponding 'vith 
the Regency on the subject. In a de
cree, exposing this duplicity of the Nun
cio, the Regent says, that though he 
should be authorized to send him out o£ 
the kingdom, and seize his tempora
lities, his desire of evincing his venera
tion for the Pope, and his fear of increas
ing his sorrows, prevent bin1 fron1 doing 
more than expressing his decided disap
probation of the Nuncio's c·onduct. 

A l\1r. Ho,ve, of the Itnpetueux, 'vas 
executed at Lisbon on the 7th inst. He 
bad involved hin1self by gambling; and 
being detected in the act of robbing the 
bouse of his , Engl i h friend, by a Portu
guese serva nt, he shot the la tter dead, 
to prevent discovery. After execution, 
bis bead \vas severed fron1 his body and 
fixed on a pole opposite the house in 
'v hich the murder and robbery \Vere com
Dlitted. 

FRAr CE. 
A ne'v comet \\as discovered bv 1\{. .. 

P ons, keeper of the observatory at 1\tlar-
seilles, on the 2d ult. 

Prh·ate lt•t t ers from the coast state 
that 'f allcyrand has been appoi nted Pre
sident of t he Council of Regency at 
Paris. 

IT LY. 
An expedition , consisting of tht'Fhames 

and Furious fdgate , under the con1-
n1and of Capt. 1 apie r, assisted by a dc
t achme\lt of th~ 10th reg. conuna nd d 
by Lieut ... col. Coffin, has taken posses-
ion of the island of P onza (about 10 

tn iles in circuntfcrence) ou the Gulf of 
a eta, t o the 1orth-,vest of Naple .. . 

'fhis enterprize \Vas effected \Vithout any, 
los on our part. rfh Ene tny capitu
tulated ; in consequence of \\'hich 500 
t roops on the island, together \Vttb the 
fortifications and tnagazines , 'vere sur
r endered. 

\ Vben the ne\v Go,·erntnent in Sicily 
" 'as fot·ancd, it 'v ~ sti pul, tecl that the 
Queen should quit the island ; instead 
<.'J '"hich she \\' ithda·e\v into the country. 
aud collected tog~tber a number of dis
afrf!cted people to oppo"'e the enforcf!
went of the or er. 1·urce rflgiments 
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were immediately marched from Paler
mo, and dispersedl those 'vho had taken 
up arms in her cause. Several of the 
cl1iefs of the Insurgents were put under 
arrest. The Queen then pleaded indis
position, and was allowed by the Medical 
Board to remain on the island until the 
7th of l\1ay, for the recovery of her 
health, when she was to embark on 
board one of our frigates. Lord Wil
liam Bentinck remains at Palermo, and 
every thing was perfectly quiet when the 
last vessel came away. 

' AMERICA. 
l\1r. Titnotby Picl<:ering bas addressed 

a series of letters to his fello,v-citizens of 
. America, against the continuance of the 

war; in one of which he offers to prove, 
. that \Vhile Jefferson and his Secretary 

l\1adison \Vere making the most amicable 
poblic professions towards Great Britain, 
tl1ey repeatedly declared in private, that 
they wished for a \Var with this country 
on any terms. , · 

While one of our squadrons is carrying 
on hostilities in the Chesapeake, anothe r 
at the mouth of the Dela\Yare has botn
barded Le\vistow'n. Comtnodore Beres
ford, comtnanding tl1e latter squadron, 
demanded a supply of ~'ater, which the 
governor refused; a correspondence tben 
ensued, in which the Commodore au
nounced his determination to bombard 
the town if the refusal 'vas persisted in. 
The Gover-nor \Vas inflexible, and the 
Commodore carried his threat into ex
ecution. "fbe An1erican coast is in alarm 
from Boston to Charlestown. 

The inhabitants of the city of St. Do
mingo, in tlle island of St. Don1ingo, 
have tbro\vn off tbeir allegiance, and de
t:lared themselves indepeudent of Old 
Spain. 

AFRIC,t\. 
1·1.1e brig . Charles, Captain Graham, 

bound to the coast of Africa, struck on a 
reef of the 1'ongui Rocks, about five 
miles from the shore, and t\venty n1iles 

outh of the river Gambia, on January 
5th, about 11 o'clock at night. "fhe na
tives, a tribe of l\Iandingoes, attaclted the 
'vreck in g reat nun1be rs, conc; ide ring ber 

. a s lav. ful prize. 1'he Capta in and one 
of the passe ngt!rs \Vere k illed. The R e v. 
Leopold Butscher, l\1issionary of the 
Church Mi siouary Society for .Africa 
and the East, 'vas on board \Vi t h b is 
'vife, and seven other persons attached 
to the I i . sion. Ot\vithst a nding every 
exertion of the cre\V a nd 1\fission a ries, 
a$si t ed by a force dispatched '\i ith the 
u t n1 ost pro1nptitude by 1\1ajor ' bi holm, 

otn mandant of .. oree, but a s tnall part 
of tbe cargo '~ as sa ed, t he rest being 
plundered b. t.be natives. Every atteJ~ 
t ion "as p · itl to the I issionar ics in t heir 

distress by l\1ajor Chisholm, and by 
Lieut.-col. M'Carthy, Governor of Sene
gal. One of their party died, and \vas 
buried at Goree; and the rest hired a 
Spanish vessel to convey them to the So
ciety's settlements in the Rio Pongas, 
'vhither they were bound. 

ASIA. 
It appears that a dreadful s torm bas 

ravaged the 8"astern Seas. The Ahc{
crombie, from Bon1bay to China, and 
the Coromandel, from Bengal to Bata .. 
via, are totally lost near the CaranHtta 
passag·e; the creWS \Vere SaVeU. · 'fhe 
Charlton is lost in the Red Sea; the 
1\farquis of Huntley and the Cirencester 
have been dismasted bet\veen Bon1bay 
and China. 

'l"be following advertisement appeared 
in the Batavia Gazette of the 3d of Oc
tober: '' For private sale about 60 
con·s, some of then1 \vith calves; a trong 
close carriage, with glass 'vindows, latPly 
fitted up for an English Centle1nan, and 
a coachman and his wije both young .'' 

_, COUN'fRY NE"\V~ . 
.. 

Aprill+. ]'he si<le waH of lVlr. Barton's 
flour warehouse, in London road, l.it'er
p ool, fe JI with a dreadful crash. Every 
iloot· broke down, destroyjng all the pro
p t·rty on the pre mi es. 1\'lr. and Mrs. 
Burton, and one daughter, who bac..J all rP. 
tired to rest, slept on the first floor, and 
"'ere precipitated into t he cellar. 'The 
neighbours, on forcing the front tloor, dis
covered l\1 rs. Barton cJ inging to a ' vooden 
prop, hav•ngmiraculously e::>caped t1uhurt: 
soon after, the daughter, a y oung g\rl of 
13, who \\'a considerably inj urecJ, but not 
dangerous ly; and abo u t a quarte r of a11 

hour after\\'ards the body of Mr. H3 rton 
"a · ~xtricatcd fa 0111 the ruin , } j f(~ Je-~ . 1''he 
principal rootn in the warE!house had b(~c n 
generally used for exh ibitions, nt t he time 
of the fairs be)d in that neighbou rhood ; 
and was engaged for a s im ila r pur~1ose nn 
the 17th, when the . consequenct-s m ight 
ha ve been still n1o1·c ca la tn it ou • 

April 17. A ~u n1ptuou~ nt e rta iomcnt 
·wa · g j\·en at the seat of " ir C ha rlt~s or
~an , bart. at 1 1·cdc,ar, 1\lonn1oHLh. hi11·, 
to n pwa rd. of GOOO per .. on.' , on t h .. oc
casi fJ tl of his elde .. t on cotu iuo- of age. 

1\lr. Ca meron a scended from (J l11s row 
in a balloon, "hicb h ad bee n for ~orne 
t isne in preparat ion. The ba llo on w nt up 
iu a fine tyl e, took a South ·f.,a tc rl y di
r l c ·ion, and de .. cended at l' a lna i , co. 
ltoxbu rg h, haviug travelled 7 · n il As in an 
hour and twent v 1nin ute . 'f hc •no a ,;y 

• 
collected did not co ,·er tl c A cro1,a • t · 
expences . 

.11 p ril 2'2. A fire hroke on at tl e iu "' 
Arn1s on the Quay at Poole , which "a 
con ncet'!d wi b a d1 uggis ' hop, :e\' ral 

am a 

• 
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small tenements, the Custom-l1onse, and 
two large stores facing the Harbour; and 
the whole circle of buildings were soon 
dcgtroyed, 'vith their valuable contents. 
The Custom-house being the most remote, 
the principal part of its contents was saved. 

April 23. Mr. Dupree's villa (late Mr. 
Burke's) at Beaconsfield \Vas consumed by 
fire. The loss is estimated at 30,000l. 

May 1. Ntwhyth, the seat of Mr. Baird, 
near Markle, N. B. was completely de
stroyed by fire, except the t\VO wiogs, which 
contained the library. The furniture 0f the 
lower rooms was also saved. 

l'rlay 2. In a se,rere storm 6f thunder 
and lig htning at GreatWaldingfield, Suffolk, 
a poor womsn, of the name of Goddard, 
was struck dead, and her husband was so 
n1uch injured by the electric fluid that he 
survived only a fe\v hours; their son was 
also much affected by the same flash. 
'fhe storm "fas attended with hail-stones of 
very considerable size, which lay on 
the ground in s9me parts several iqches 
deep. -At Bo:rstend and Lawshall the rain 
fell in such torrp,nts as, in several places, 
to \vash the growing crops off the lands. 

lJJay 10. Three officers of the Inverness 
Militia at Portsmouth, sailing in a ·pleasure
boat bet\veen the prison-ships, a sudden 
current of \vind upset the boat, which im
mec.liately sunk. Two of the officers kept 
themselves upon the surface until boats took 
them up; but the other \Vas in itnminent 
danger of drowning. A French pri oner 
on boar<l the Crorc;n, named 1\lorand,jump
~d oft' the gangway into the 'vater, and, by 
putting his feet under the Officer's body 
a" he was inking, raiserl him to the surface, 
and held him fast tiH further assistance was 
obtained. A proper representation has 
been made to GoYea-nment, and, no doubt, 
on part of the brave fellow's reward 'vill 
be a release from hi~ present situation. 

, JVlay 19. A violent storm of rain and 
hail, and thunder and lightning, took place 
in the neighbourhood of Chulmleigh. rrhe 
church and iteeple \vere tnuch damaged by 
the lightn ing: and the rnarshe were n
tirelvoverflowed for a cou.siderable distance. 
The ·water, in some places, rose ten feet in 
the short space of fifteen minutes; antl 
bridg . , bay-ri ·ks, fenc~s, &c. were 
\Yept awa . ~lr. John Shute, of Dolton, 

io att ;tmpling to pass o\·er c"i.unham Uridg~, 
wa · u nfo rtu natel y dro\vned. The storm 
appear to ha,•e bten partial, and was not 
felt at oth r town in the r orth of l)e\'On, 
at no great distance from Chnlmleigh. 

1l ay 3. 1\lt". -\Veal, a very ·exten ... ive 
farmer near c,oydon, had last week i4 

heep and lambs killed by the lightn1og, in 
their fokl. 

'rbe pretensions of Anne l\1oore. of Tut
/)ury, to li\·e without bodily 'Ustenance, 
na \' at length been set at rest. e\"er l 
re~pect bl Gef_ltlew n in that neighbou1 ... 

hood agreed , with her own con sent, to watch 
her, to prevent tlte secret conveyance of 
food to her, and to ascertain whether her 
powers eorresponded with her pretensions. 
She gave in on the ninth day of the watch, 
by \vhich time she was reduced to a state 

• 

of extreme debit ity and emaciation. For 
eight hours preceding she had been sup
plied 'vith vinegar and water, to the extent 
of six or eight onnces, which she sucked 
from a moistened handkerchief. Wh-ett 
the Gentlemen forming the 'vatch left her, 
the pulse was entirely gone at one 'vrist, 
anci at the other was like a fine thread, in
termittent, and 100 in a minutP. The 
Committee who conducted the investiga
tion have published the declaration and 
confession made by thi~ woman before Mr. 
Lister, a magistrate of Stafford. In tb is ; 
paper she humbly asks pardon of all 
persons whom she has deceived and inl
poserl upon, implores the Divine mer~y 
and forgiveness, and declares that she has 
occasionaUy taken sustenance foe the last 

• 
SIX years. · 

In the populons City of Glasgow, con
taining about 100,000 inhabitants, the 
Sn1all Pox has greatly declined. By tne 
Glasgow Bills of Merta) ity it appears that 
forty-nine persons died by the Sma11 P-ox 
in 1811, and in 1812 only twenty-four 
persons died of this disease. Prior to the 
introduction of Vaccination, several htUl• 

dreds annually died of the Small Pox .. 

DOI\iESTIC OCCURRENCES. 
PVedne~·day, April 28. 

The Cong-ratulatory Address of the Cor
poration of Lonuon wa~ pres-ented to the 
Princess of Wales at Ken ington Palace. 
The Lord 1\•Iay(,r. Recordar, Chamberlain, 
Aldermen, Sheriff: .. , and Cotnmon Councii • . 
as~emoled, and left Guild halt about twel~e 
o' clock; and the procession arrived at 
1-ensington Palace about t\VO. ''fhe .Ad
dress \Va~ read by Mr. Recorder; and her 
Royal Ilighness returned the following 

· an wer. " 1 r~ceive with the greatest satis
faction the congratulations of the City of 
London. No branch of the House of Brun.;;
wick can eYerforget to whos~ exertion chief .. 
ty is o'ving the Throne of these Realms; and 
I have now peculiar rea .. on to know t he,,ah:te 
of the Con"" titution which tho e ex~r(ons 
purchased, because I have f~und it a sure 
protection when I had uo other defence. 
-The extraordinary situation ia "hich I 
w~s placed '!ompclled me to come for\vard 
in behalf of m~r honour and my life.- I 
nave been re'v rded, not only by the uni.: 
versal acknowledgment of my innocence, 
but bv testin1onic of affi ,ction from a Joyal - . 
anu high-spirit~d people ; \\'hicb I Sh:ltl 
gratefully retnember as long as I liYc. At 
the present moment I am rather dispo d 
to d \VCll upon thi . pleasing cir umstance, 
t n upon ny t olltction of a le ... s agre -

able 
.. 

• 

• 

• 

.. 
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able kind. The trials, however, 'vhich I 
have undergone, will, I am confident, pro
du ce one good effect, they \vil1 confirm 
in my daughte r's m ind th a t attachment to 
the Constitution which she alrPadv cheri sh-.. 
ed, and irn1_, ress her more a n<.l more with 
the conviction, tha t no s tation can be 
ecure t xcept in a free cou ntry ; it is both 

the inte rrs t and the mo ·t acred duty of 
an Eng-lish Monarch to \Vatch ove r the li-... 

J b erlie of the peoplP.' , 1'he Princess d e ~ 
' livered her ans,ver with ga eat dignity and 

feeling. The Lord :vfctyt>r, Recorder, and 
Aldermen, were received graciously, a nd 
k issed banci . H er Royal Highness , when 
the Corporation had quitted the Pala e, 
'vent to the 'vinJow, auJ ~hewed her elf to 
the people assembled ou the gras~ - p l a t. 

Addre ses h a ve also been presented to 
l1 er Royal R 1ghnes , from \JVe tmin~ter, 
Middle'iex, ~outhwark , Bristol, M ontn() uth
shire, and many other part of the King-
d onl. The ans\vers, of the Priucess 
h ave b een marked with strict propriety, 
much good ~ ense, and greal moderation. 
This is particul arly ob 'ervable in thP reply 
to the \ Vesttninster Add r ss, which .. poke 
of the "cold-booded apathy of a corrupt 
m( j ority of the lion e of Commons on re
t· iving her appea l." _-\fter thankitJg the 
addressers, her Royal H ighness concludes 
by saying, " Permit tne to add, that 
here can be no doubt, t hat the refusal 

cf Parliarnent to entertain the question 
originated only in a con,·iction that my 
innocence stood above all suspicion, and 
in appreh t n iou that Parliamentary inter
fe rence n1i ght delay the restoration to my 
daughter's society, o universally de Jrt d." 

l'he Duke of Cutnberla nd, accon1panied 
by Captain Porlier, his equ rry, left town 
on W ednesuav for Yarn1onlh , wh re he 
embarked for .. Prussia. 1 t is conjectured 
that his Royal Highnes \ s stay will l>e of 
some duration, a " h1 tud of hor .. es an l 
hi cellar of w1n \s have been <li 'PO "ed of. 
~ixteen of hi" Royal Highuess's hor es were 
sold for 130S f!U i neas. 

" JtVinrLor Ca~tle, .l.1!lay 1. ffi Iajesty 
has been iu a t ranquil and verycomfortable 
sta te th roughout the last month.>' (Signed 
by the four Phy .. icians.) 

U ·edne~clay , 1ay 5. 
Beiug the first day of T erm, the ' ice

bancellor made his first forn1a l appear
ance in the Cou1t, accotnpanied by the 

hancellor and the l\1 ter of the Rolls . 
lie mar ly took hi .. se t for n few minutes 
011 the right hand of the hanct:llor, on 
th stde of the Court next the Ben ~ch door, 
the ~l aster f the Roll being 011 the left of 
the hancellor. He en ered the H ll imme
diately after the i\1astc::r of the Roll , uext 
after whom the Act gives hiJ tRe prece
dence. 

Thursday , !fay 6. 
The Nfet ropolis wa;) visi ed by a evere 

thunder· storm. At t!lc\pcu L ig't t the 

• 

vivid fl ashe" of lightning prod need con i-
derable alarm; and w rt-> followed by pen I 
of thunder, 'vhich resembl d the xpJo .. ion 
of a mine. A hea''Y fall of rain ucc eded. 
At Greenwich the Jjghtning struck the spi re 
of the Church, knocked down the vane and 
stone work, and did damage to the amount 
of 1 OOOl. 

Friday, May '1. 
Mr. Brougham tnov d, in the Court of 

King' -- Bench, for a new tria l, in t.he Jibel 
cau e, Ki rk p~trick ... . Creevey, rJ. P. (see 
p. 382.) on tbe gron nJ of n1i dirt'C'tion on 
the pa rt of the Learned JudgP. . T he ourt, 
after attentively heariug the argnanent~ of 
the Counse l, r ·fu sed the appliC"ation. :\Jr. 
Creevey appeared on the 19th in ... t . in 
the Court of King' .. Dench, to r ;)cP ive judcr .. 
m ent. 1,he Conrt had , by their verdict, 
e tablished, that though a 1\l ember may 
ay what he plea. cs in Pari iament, he 

cannot publi h hi pe 'Ch, if 1t ·ontnins a 
1 i be I on any per on> s h <U art e r , w at h out 
being amenable to the I.aw. Mr. C'a eevey , 
in h!::, affidavit, now denied the ju11 ·diction 
of the Cou rt over him; which l ciug ov ·r· 
ruled by Lord llenborongh, he \\H ~ ~c~ n
tenced to pay a fine of 100/. to the K tng , 
or be irr1prisoned until it be paid. ~1 r. 
Creevey paid the money, and wi thd rew. 
H e 'vas accompanied int() Court by fi\'e 
Noblemen and twelve 1\lemb~rs of Par
l rament. 

Thursday, frfay 13. 
Pnrt of the ou hero boundary wall qf 

the Marshalsea Pri on, near t. : cOorge s 
( ,hurch, outhwark, g ve w y with a t l·r· 
rible crash, when on~ prisoner wa kill ,cJ , 
another di ed in ~t. Thoma '.'\ flo pital, and 
everal were . everely m imcd . 

The Earl of 1oi ra' ~ house, in St J (HT• ~ s 
P lace, has been 1 nocked down at the h, tn
mer for the sum of 14 ,200 gninc, ; Si r 
1'. B. Leonard \\'a l he 1 n rchas r. 

The Tanage r of th ~ Briti h In titn 1on, 
as a tribute to the memor · of , ir J o I ua 
R eynold,, ha\fe borrowed 130 of hi 
performance , which are no~· on xhiui
t iou for the ben fit of tucl n . . ir 
J o hna'~ performance are bel i )vetl to ~ -
ceed 3000. 

'TuE OI~ I. R S OC IETY, JJalronized hy 
Lady l 11glis. 1'he object f th 1 I • _utu
t ion i:-, to fu rn i'"" h t r 1porary I ~ la e · to , II 
who may be in w, nt, p .-ci" lly t the 
aaed of "Ootl characl r 'vh ha v n l> .. ,l ;Jr 
day , with ut cJi tine ion a h .--ount ry r 
religious p r ua i n. 1\ h .. m ~ rJlb .. r. 
hip of th i. o ·iety r n 'h ,.. t II \\I o 
ub cribe On l>ollar annnn lly p r or of 

limi ~cl incon1e- ha \"e an ')}I 0 1 un t_f of 
aralify ing the l e t ~ .. t! liu f Lh I e 
The oci } wa onlr or ed .J n. 1 , 
18 1 2 · b t, by i in ·r a -- f 
h b n n bl d r I i ve a 
o ., nm ilie., ro grc t di re 
th _ tnoney, el, cloa l i g, m icu1 , .. · 

liE • 
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THEATltiCAL REGISTER. 
DRURY-LANE THEATRE. 

Alpril 2£. Recrimination; or, a Curtain 
Lecture; a Comedy, by Mr. Clarke, au
thor of "The Kiss.'' It met wilh an unfa
vourable reception, and was withdrawn 
after the first represeatation. 

!Vlay 13. The Russian; a Melo-drame> 
• Jn two acts .. 

CovENT·GARDEN THEATRE. 

April 19. Aladdin*; or, The W.onder
ful Lamp; a Melo-drame, borrowed from 
that jnexhaustible mine of pantnmimical 
entertainments, "The Arab1an Nights." 

April 2'1. Education; a Comedy, by 
Mr. Morton. 

• 

GAzETTE PROMO'riONS. 

Whitehall, April 30. Henry Richmond, 
~sq. a Coaan1issiooer of the Customs, vice 
F.rewin, retiEed. 

Whitehall, JJfay 1. Archibald Campbell, 
esq. one .of tbe Lords of Session, a Lord 
<>f Justiciary in Scotland, vice Sir William , 
rHoneyman, bart. resigned.-David Cath
cart, esq. Ad vocate, one of the Lords of 
Session, al o vice Honeyman .. 

Westminster, May 4. Sfr Wm. Garrow, 
knt. his Majesty's late Solicitor General, 
to be h!s 1\'lajesty's Attorney General
Robert Dallas, esq. one of his Majesty's 
Counsel, and late Chief Justice of Ches
ter, to be his Maje ty's SoJicitor General. 
-Aod Richard Richards, esq. one of h·s 
Majesty's Counsel, to be Chief Jus tire of 
Chester. 

Whitehall, lf.fay 11. Viscot1nt Melville, 
Admiral Dometl, Sir J. S. Yorke, Right 
bon. W. Dundas, ir G. Warrenuer~ J. 
Osbonl, esq. and Lord H. Pau1 et, Commis .. 
sioners fort he offi ce of Lord H igh Admiral. 

Carllon-llouse, ~1 ay 17. Major gen. the 
Hon. Sir Charles Srewart, K. B. Envoy 
,Extraordinary and rvJ in tster Plenipolen .. 
tiary to the King ot Prussia. 

CIVIL PROMOTIO .. ' S. 

Rev. Arthur Onslo\V, 0 .. 0. Dean of 
\'orceste r, to the Mastership ef St. Os

'vald's Hospital, near " ' orcester. 
Rev. \Villiam Farish, professor of che

mistry, J :1ck ' On ian Professor in the Uui,.. 
versity of ambridgef vice \Vollaston. 

~mtthson Tennant, Nl. D. of Emma
nuel Coll~ge, am bridge, Professor of Che-
mistry, vice Fari. h. • 

Rev. C. Griffiths, ?¥laster of the Free 
Grammar- chool, Blandford. 

1 r. 'fhe ldore .llook, Accomptant Ge
n r I aud Tr a ur r of the Mauritius. 

EccJ.EStASTlCAL Pn.sP.ERME. ~Ts. 
Rev. . Phdlott, Frorne V. Somerset, 

• 
tre Irelan . rle ca~ect. 

* See bt! ll re, V· 415. 
GaN1'. l\1 AG. lr1ay, 1813. 

11 . 

Rev. Josiah Thomas, r<tctor of Street • 
and Walton, Somerset, Kingston Deve
rell R. Wilts, vice Phi llott, ,resigned. 

Rev. J. Le igh, Chilfrome R. Dorse~ 
vice nryett, deceased. 

Rev. Lewis Maxey, rector of Bayford, 
Bridge Sol1ers R. H erefordshire. 

Rev. R. H. Woolley, to the Donative of 
Middleton ~ Warwickshire . 

Rev. Richard Davies, St. Nichol as V. 
Leicester. 

Rev. H. A. Hughes, Houiton R. Devon. 
Rev. Mr. Beaumont, Plumtree R. 
Rev. Brook Grisdale, D. D. Chancellor 

of Carlisle, to a sta J 1 in Norwtch Cathe.-
dral, vice Landon, promoted. . 

Rev. Joseph 'fhomas Lawton, ,4. M. 
Wal 'ham .. le-Willows Curacy, Su1folk. 

Rev. Mr. Leigh, Bi1ston Perpetual Cu~ 
racy, Warwick hire. 

Rev. Hugh Morgan, prebendary of He
reford Cathedral, l\1o.ccas R. 

Rev. W. J. Rees, rector of Cascob, 
Rural Dean of Mel~nith sub Ithon, Rad- ~ 
norshire. . 

Rev. Henry 'Vake, A. M. vicar of 
Mere, "' i Its, OvPr \Vallop R. Hants. 

Rev. Wil liam Wilbraham, B. A:. Upton 
St. Leonard' · Perpetual Curacv, vice Com-
me line, resigned. .., 

Rev. Richard T urner, B. D. Orrnesby 
V. \Vith Scrou tby, Norfolk. 

Rev. George Burges, B.A. Moulton V. 
near Acle, Norfolk. 

Rev. \V. T. 1'hackray, A.M. Gran· 
tha m Lectureship, Lincolnshire. 

• 

Rev. Dr. Hoskins, rector of Appleton, 
13erks, Com be Preeend, vice Nicholl, dec. . 

Rev. R. H. Newell, B. D. Hormead 
Parva R. Herts. 

Rev. C. B. Ponsonby Lo\vther, M. A. 
' 'icar of Cowarne Magna and Glasbury, 
Orcheston St. George R. \Vilts. 

Rev. L. Venables Vernon, son of the 
Archbishop of York, Rothbury R. North
umberland,. 

Rev. W. J . G. Phillips, vicar of Eling, 
Hants, M illbrooke R. in the same county. 

Rev. '.Phomas !looker, :syde R. Glvu· · 
cestershire. 

Rev. Thomas Hay, D. D. Northrepps R, 
Norfolk. 

Rev. Geoffr(ly Hornhy, Ailrnerron R. 
"-'hh Rnnton, and Felbrigg R .. ·with l\iel. 
ton, Norfolk. ... . 

Rev. ~', Farley W ilkinson, North ~'al~ 
$bam V . with Antingham St. 1\Iargaret , 
annexed, Norfolk. 

Re'' · C. Rrown, ''rhitestone R. DeV"ou .. .. 
Rev. 1". Bartlorn, precentor of Exetet 

Cathed ral, l dle (; urat·y, Devon. 

DJ~PE~SA'rl ON. 

R v . '~'. v~v at e r~, l\ . :'\ . rector of D u n s • 
by Lincolnshire, to bold S e &ll}-H tngbam 
'um Pointon ·. in the ~au1e county. 

But.Tns~ 
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' 
:BIRTHS .. 

·April AT Hill, near Southampton, the 
17. wife of Nicholas Nugent, esq. 

M·. D. a daughter. 
April 21. At Bracon-hall, the wife of 

Thomas Trench Berney, esq. high sheriff 
of Norfolk, a son and heir. 

April 22. In Portland-place, the wife 
of Major-gen. Reynolds, a son. · 

April 28. At Colchester, the wife of 
Major Hanerfi.eld, a daughter. 
· April 30. The wife of Thomas Cooper, 
e sq . High-st. B!oomsbury, a son and heir. 

Lately. In Upper Brook-street, the Hoo. 
Mrs. St. J obn, a tlaughter. 

In York-place, the lady of Vice-ad1niral 
Sir R. Strachan, a son and heir. 

In Hans-place, the wife of Colonel De 
Watteville, a son. 

The wife of Major Parvis, 1st dragoons, 
• 
a son. 

'fhe lady of Sir J. Wyldbore Smith, bart. 
a son. , 

At Richmond, the Countess of Shaftes
bury, a son. 

At Holmbush-todge, Sussex, the wife 
of the Hon. D. M . .Erskine, a daughter. 

The lady of Sir Richard Corbett1 bart . 
of Longnor-hall, Salop , a son and heir. 

In County ~ahvay, Ire land, the wife of 
the Dean of Ferns, niece of Major Cassan, 
of Sheffie ld-hall, Queen's County, a dau. 

May 2. Ju New-street, Spring-gardens, 
the \\'ife of J ohn Smith, esq. M. P. a dau. 
· May 4. In Stratford-place, the Duchess 
of St. Alban's, a still-born daughter. 

lJ.iay 15. 'fhe wife of Mr. Alderman 
Mngnay, a son. 

Jl'lay 16. Lady Louvaine, a <laughter. 
\ - ---.. 

MARRIAGES. 

Marclt AT D alzell-house, Lieut.-col. D. 
25. Rattray, 63cJ reg. to lVIarian, 

only, daughter of Lieut.-gen. IIamilton. 
./Yiarch ~6 . At Southatnpton, Rev. Ht!nry 

\Vake, son of the late R ev. Dr. Charles W. 
prebendary of \Vt stminster, to Camilla, 
only da ughter of the late Hon. and Rev. 
Ba rlon 'V allop. 

At Lang-le y, J. Paine, esq . to Sarah, 
d3n~hter of Sir R. Bate~on Harvey, bart. 

We.1ch 29. At T ,JltPnha rn, J u. Holt, jun. 
ecq to J Lm ima-r\rabella, daughter of John 
l~a rdley W ilmot, esq. of Bruce Castle. 

At L ambeLh, l;y s pecial licence, John 
\\' il le~ , .. e q. of Dulwich, to Anne, only 
daugh te r a od heiress of the late Mr. Al-
dennan Wright. · 

April 10. 'f'he Right Hon. Sir W. Scott, 
to the !Vl a rchioness of Sligo. 

At Dublin, C. f\f. May ue, esq. eldest 
son " f the Hon. iVJ r. J u lice M. to Susanna, 
da nghter of ''' . I-lenn, esq. ~laster in 
<.:h. ncery. 

April 19. At ~ .: th, R v. J. Rudd, A. f. 
,·ic;a r of Blyth, to 1 is· E. F erris , second 
daug hter of the late Dea n of Battle. 

- • • 

• 

• 

April 20. At Cardington, Bedfordshire, 
A. Pell, serjeant-at-law, to the H oo. IVJar
garet Letitia Matilda St. John, third 
daughter of the late Lord St. John, of 
Bletsoe. 

Ap1·il 24. Capt. Molloy, 1st foot guards; 
to Louisa Agnes, daughter of the late W. 
Blaauw, esq. of Queen Anne-street. 

April26. At Oxford, Rev. John I-I~ath· 
cote Wyndham, to Jane Dorothy, only 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Eveleigh, provost of 
Oriel college, prebendary of Rochester. 

At Worcester, R. Morris, esq. eldest 
s?n of R. M. esq. l\'I. P. to Sophia Cathe
rJne, second daughter of the late Rev. 
Dr .. J a mes, prehen<iary of Worcester. 
\ L ately. C. Fox Crespigny, csq. of .Aid
borough, Suffolk, &c. to E liza Julia, 
only daughter of the late J. Trent, esq. 
of Dell ington-park, Somerset. 

At Exeter, J ohn Wright, esq. 9un. to 
Charlotte, fourth daughter of the la te Rev. 
Archdeacon Andrews. 

At Kirby-hi ll , Yorkshire, Mr. J a . . Swet
man, to Lucy, daughter and coheires·s of 
Rev. Jas. S. Ha ll. 
, J. J enkins, B. A. of St. John's college, 
Cambridge, to the only daughter of the late 
J. Park, esq . of Drumard, Ireland. 

]J.fay l. At Low-Leyton, M. C1arke, 
esq. of Savage-gardeni, to Harriet, eldest 
daughter of the Jate R . Franklin, esq . 

May 2. Mr. Thomas Keys, of Coleman
st reet, late of the City Library, to Rachel, 
only daughter of Mr. John Hon1an. 

JJ1ay 3. J. Every, esq. (brother of ir 
H . . E. bart.) to the only daughter of the 
]ate \V. Osborn, esq. of Old Park, 1· ent. 

At Dublin, H ohvell 'Val::,b, esq. barris
ter-at-Ja,v, to Loui<\a, (relict of lhe late J. 
R. Mi lle r, esq. of Lf)ngb.-idge, co. \1\' ar
\vick ,) only daughter of ir J. Bond, bart. 

May 4. At ChU;wiC' k, the Hon. and 
' Rev. Henry David Er:-kinP, second son of 

Lord E. to Lady lJarriet D w on, si ter 
to the present Earl of Portarling ton. 

C. Greenway, esq. of Little Burrington, 
co. Glouce ter, to Charlotte Sophirl, daugh
ter of R • 1-I u r t, e s q . 1 . P. 

:JJ!lay 6. Rev. H.ichard Budd, rector of 
Ruau Lainhorn, Corn wall, to Jlarriet 
Anne, second daughter of ev. J e r ;o llll h 
Tris t, of Behan-park; ornn·a 11. 

frlay 12. Rev. James Ty lc ', rector of 
Great Addin ton, orthampton , to i\'1 r 
daughte r of Rev. George Drury, rcctJ()r of 
Claydon, Sufii lk. 

M ay 14. Rev. \Villiam '''ood, vica r of 
Fulham> to Charl tt , s(Jcond dau~htl!r of 
the late J I)" . ... tter~oll , :-q . I ordand -plac . 

!Jay 15. At J>ancra , i ·u . J. · 
Dunn, J 8th II n a r_, to •Jiz on~y d ugb
ter of Col. \ ;illi.- tns, of i\Ja rtiniq . 

l'lay 11. Rev. Fred erick ick " , to 
l\ia ry Anne, I c · t d ug l t r t f late 
Chade Street, sq. niece of the i rl of 
s ~jaftesbu ry. 

• 
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SOME ACCOUNT OF T>HE LATE ANDREW MARSHAL, M. D-. 

DR. A. Marshal \Vas one of three sons, 
in a numerous family of children, of whom 
one male besic:les hiwself, and seven fe
males, lived to be adults; and was born in 
Fife"hire in 174!, at Park-hill, a large farm 
on the side of the Tay, near Newburgh, 
held by his father, Mr. John Marshal, of 
the Earl of Rothes.. lfis father had r e 
ceived a classical education himself; and 
being desirous that his two remaining sons, 
William and Andrew, the other having 
died in early infancy, should enjoy a simi
Ja·r advantage, seut them first to the gram· 
mar-school at Newburgh, and afterwards 
to that of Abernethy, then the most cele
bratecl p(ace of education among the Be
ceders, of which religious seot he was a 
most zealous member. J-Iere Andrew was 
regarded as a more quick and apt scholar 
than his brother, who was the elder by two 
years. From his childhood he had taken 
great delight in rural scenery. One day, 
while un<ier the influence of f~elings of 
this kind, being then about 14 years old, 
he, all in a moments told his father that he 
wishec.l to leave school, and be a farmer. 
His desire was granted ; but he soon 
shewed that it had not arisen from any 
fondne s for ordinary coutrtry labours. Iu 
the following harvest-timP, for instance, 
having been appointed to follow the reap
~rs, and biud up the cut corn into sheaves, 
he wouJd frequently lay himself do,vn in 
some shady part of the fi.e1d, and, taking 
a book fron1 his pocket, begin to read, ut
terly forgetful of his ta k. He had in 
infancy shewn many n1arks of self-will 
and rashness ; as he advanced in years, 
th~se qualitie in him became more con
spicuous. rrhu", his great delight was to 
ride unbroken colts without a bridle. One 
day, on galloping a colt in this 'vay down 
a hill, he was thrown upon the ground, 
where he Jay some ti1ne sen elc!)s. On 
another day, in order to see a horse-race 
at Erroll, he ~rossed the Tay alone in a 
fi hing-boat, whr~rc it i two tniles broad; 
ant! re turned in the same way, after under· 
O'oing infinite lauonr, and running gr~at 
. i k of ltein.,. carried out to sea. His fa-

• 

ther, in the m~an time, a man of enthu .. 
siastic mind, had b een so much occupied 
ift building meetin~-hou --es, and coucluct
inrr other business for t~1e eceders, to the 

eglect of his own atl"air , that he feU into 
nrrears for rent; and beion- obliged on 
this account to lea\"e Park-hill, went to 

nother farm, near Torryburn, ou the op
posite ide of the county. Antlre\v, " 'ho 
\Va ixt eo when this chanoe in his fA.-

• 
ther' · fftirs took place, being now tired 
of fanning re umed his studies, ' ith the 
intention of becomin!" a ecediug mini t r, 
.. eeling hitn elf o-ifted in the \Vay of say
lOg ar ce, and perfun in otb r relie-ious 

¥ rei es. ~bortly after, lie wa .. a mitted .. 

a student of Philosophy at Abernethy; 
and next beramx a student of J)ivinity, 
after giving proofs of his conversion aud 
call. In the intervals between the times 
of his attendance at Abernethy he had 
taught a school in his fathers neighbour
h ood. He now attended sacraments, offi
ciatiug in his turn, and praying 'vith nluch 
emotion. A hearer was once so pleased 
with his fervour in prayer, that he pre
sented him with a guinea at its conclusion~ 
His popularity, however, with the Seceders 

· did not long cantinue. Having published 
an Essay on Composition, \n a peri
odical work, he was summoned before 
the Synod of his sect at Edinburgh; and 
refusing to retract somethin: that };)e had 
said in his Essay, ·was excQmmunicated. 
After this he went to Glasgow, being then 
about 19 years of age. Here he divided 
his time between teaching a school, and 
attending lectures in the University. 'I,he 
branches of learning which he chiefly cui ... 
ti vated were Greek and Morals. At the 
end of t'vo y ears passed in this \Vay, he 
became (through the interest of t-he cele
brated Dr. Reid, to whom his talents and 
diligence had r~commended him,) tutor in 
a gentleman's family, of the name of 
Catnpbell, in the Island of Islay. He re
mained here four years, tnaking l1ttle 
progress in learning ; and spending the 
greater part of the time, not occupied by 
the duties of his station, in wandering in 
solitnde over the Island, admiring its rocks, 
its beach, the ocean, and the islands scat
tered around it. From Islay he went to 
the University of Edinburgh with Mr. 
Campbell's son ; the following year he 
carried him back to his father. Having 
surrendered his charge, he r eturned to 
Edinburgh, where he subsisted himself by 
reading Greek and Latin privately with 
students of the University; in the mean 
time taking no recreation, but gh•ing up 
all his leisure to the acquisition of know
ledgP. fie still con"idered him 'elf a stu
dent of Divinity, in which capacity he de.· 
livered two d·tscourses in the Divinity
hall; and frotn motives of curi(j ity be
gan in 1769 to attend lectures on l\tledicine. 
While thus employed he wag chosen a 
member of the Speculative 'ociety, where, 
in the beginning of 1772. he became ac
quainted with Lord Balgonie, who was so 
much pleased 'vith th~ di play which he 
made of genius and learnin«r in th t So
ciety, that he requested they hould read 
together; and in the aut-.~mn of the fol
lowing year made a proposal ~or their 
going to the Coutanent, which was reaaily 
accepted. They tr v lied slowly through. 
Flanders to Pads, where they tayed a 
month, and then proceeded to 1'aurs, 
·whe re they resi,led eight months, in 1 he 
house of a ,man of l~tters, uuder ''hose 
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tuition they strove to acquire a correct 
knowledge of the French language and 
government. They became acquainted 
here with several persons of rank, among 
whom were a Prince of Rohan and the 
Dukes of Choiseul and Aguilon, at who~e 
seats in the neighbourhood they were 
sometimes received as guests. An ac-

. q.uaintanee \Vtth such people v1~uld make 
J\.1 ars'hal feel pain on account of his \Vant 

· -of external a(:con1pLshtnents ; and this 
. probably \vas the reason of his labouring 

fo learn to da11ce and to feuce while he wac.; . ' · at Tour .. .,· though he was then more than 
30 years old. He returned to England in 
the summer of ~7'14; and pro<:eeded soon 
after to Edinburgh, where he resumed the 
etnploymen't of reading Latin and Greek 
with you-ng men. Hitherto he seems to 
have forn1ed no settled plan of life, but to 
have bounded his v1ews ahnost entirely to 
the acquh,ition of kil.owledg·e, and a pre .. 
sent snbsistenee. f1i8 fr iends, however, 
had been induced to hope that be won ld at 
some time be advanced to a Professor's 
chair; and it i:s possible that he enter
taine~otl the satne hope himself. In the 
:spring of 1775, this hope appeared to be 
stren~theneu by his bei11g requested by 
l\-1 r.. Stewart, the Professor of H umanily 
at ~Ed·inburgh, to offici ale for him, a..; ~1e 
was then unwell: l\Ia rsbal com pi ied . 1 ,he 
class he had to teach con 1sted in great 
measure of boys of 13 or 14 year , who· 
l1ad con•~ a few mnnths berore fron1 the 
High School of 1~d i nburgh, the boys in 
\Vhi<:h are perhaps n1ore uuruly thau those 

' of any other large chool in Great Bt i t a1~. 
l\1arshal had 111 con-sequence great diffi

ulty in k.eeping his puvils in order, ren-
. dereJ no doubt more unmanageable by 
thei~ looktng upon hifn as an ass istant, 
and therefore inferior in rank to their pro
per preceptor_. One <lay an idle boy, 
named Macq.ue~n, son of an eminent law-

. -ver, who afterward's became Lord Justice .. 
Clerk, was p~rticularly truub1esome. He 
was de ired to leave tbe class; but he re
fused, and continued h1s rudeness. Mar
shal at length was so u~ritated by ·his bc
llaviour, that, contrary to the establi91ted 
cnle, he ~truck hint with a small stick or 
switch. 1 t.e boy ran horne , followeu by a 
aumber of other bovs, and complaiutd to 
his f;Jther. - I\'Ir. Macqueen, in a rag., 
salljed frotn"' his hou~e, without Ilis hat, 
and, accou1panied uy the boys who had 
come wJlh his on, proceeded t \) Mar" hal'~ 
lodging • "' Students uf D1vin ity (and iar
shal was still regarded one) rlo not rank 
l1 igh iu Scot;land, being for the tnost part 
persons of Jo,v birth, 'vho, placa u their 
t.:bief hope of obJ.ciJn in a ~~ u1· ' h in 
p lt: asiug a patron, at e o f1 en tempted to 

tJtaiu his fav our bv subtn i:sh· ne~s aurl 
• 

a ·sentation. l':Ir. ~lacqueen suvpo:>ed 
l r .. hal to be ou e r t ese pl:rsou~: \1, ben 

.nt r ~ lore he !.nu.:;t ia • o ~ i~ roo1n, l e d · . . 
II 

-

dressed him in words like these-" A·re 
you the scoundrel that dared to strike my 
son ?" There were twn swords _ hanging 
a~ainst the wall, whi~h Marshal had 
brought from Frauce. One of these lie 
presented to Mr. Macqueen ;. the other 
he drew, and putting himself in a fighting 
attitude, cried out" Defend yourself, Sir!~ ' 
The sight of a sword held near to his 
breast by a tall, vig·orous, indignant man, 
quickly turned Mr. Macqueen's rage into 
fear, and occa ·ioned him to retire with 
great p·recipitation. After this adventure, 
Marshal, if he had ever held any, must 
have giveR up all hopes of being a Pro .. 
fessor at Edinburgh ; and from this time 

. he appears w have studied meu\cine with 
a determination te practise it. The write1· 
of this account became aequ.ainted with 
him in the winter of 177.5 and 1776, and 
found hiln very diligent in the pursuit of 
medical knowledge, but not \veU-versed iR 
it. In the summer of 177 6, sonJe inti
macy hav!ng in th~ mean titne been formed 
betweeo them, thotJgh Marshal was the 
elder by 15 years, they agreed to take 
private lessons in :Eotany together, from 
an assistant in Dr. Hope's public garden. 
lVIar:shal was by far the more diligent scho
la r of the t\vo; he took to the study wjth 
enthusiasm, and in following it used often 
to surprize his cotnpanion with the warmtb 
of his expressions on the beauty of plants, 
3Ad the wisdom of their structure. In the 
spring of 1777 he was enabled, by the as
sistance of a friend, 1\fr. John Campbell 
of Edinburgh, to C01UC to L uuon for pro
fe ::,iouaJ in1provemeut; and studied ana
Lonly under Dr. "'\\'. Hunter, and surgery 
under 1\Ir. J" Huuter. After he had beeu 
here a twelvfmonth, he was appointed sur· 
geon to the 83rd, ot· Glasgow Regiuu~nr, 
through the interest of the Earl of Lcv~n, 
the father of his late pupil, Lord Balgo~ 
uie. 'fhe first year after was passed "hh 
his regiment in Scotland. 1n the follow
ing he accompanied it to J er ey, where he 
remained with it almost conslant!y, till the 
conclusion of the war in the beginning of 
1783, when it was disbanded. ltl th is si
tuation he enjoy ed, a lmost fur the first 
time, the plea::, urc best suited lCJ .. a rnan of 
iu(Jepend nt mind. llis in<:omc wa more 
than sufficient for his support; hi: indu -
try and kno wledge r .,ndered him use~ul; 
and his cbaracter for integrity and honour 
procured bJm general e teem. From J er
sey 1e came to London, seeking for a s~t-
tle ment, and was advised by Dr. . P1t· 
cairu (with hom he b· cJ formed a irieod
ship wb ile a tudent at laigow) to pr c
tice surgery here, thougl he hncl taken 
the degree of Doctor of Pby ic the pr , ... 
ceding: year at Edinburgh ; a nd to te. cb 
anatomy at t. Bartholo ew :; Hospat I, 
it bein:> at the same t im propo ed, that 
the ph y ic ia to 'that Ho pita I . ( f wboJD 
l)r. 0 j airn was ooe) ho ld l ctur ou 

otbOJ 
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other branches of medical learning. He 
took a house, in consequence, in the neigh
bourhood of the Hospital ; and proceeded 
to prepare for the ext'cution of his part of 
the scheme. 'J'his proving nuortive, he be ... 
gan to teach anatomy, the following year, 
at his own hou ·e ; and so far \vas he frorn 
enjoytug the patronage of St. Bartholo
mew's llospital, a~ he had once expected, 
that the next year an ingenious young 
gentleman, (since well known to the world 
from his valuable works,) lYlr. Abernethy, 
was appointed anatomical lecturer there. 
?\1arshal, however, did not desist; on the 
contrary, h~ t:edoubled his efforts, and at 
length succeeded in procuril'lg annual1y a 
considerable number of pupils, attracted 
to biu1 solely by the reputation of his be
ing a rnost diligent and able teacher. In 
1788 he quitted the praclice of surgery, 
and commenced that of medicine, having 
pre,.iously becon1e a M en1ber of the Lou
don College of Physicians. In the ensuing 
year a da~pnte arooe between John Hun
ter and him, \\hil!h it i$ y.>roper to relate, 
a it had influence on his after-life. When 
1\larshal returned to London, he renewed 
his acquaintance with Mr. Hunter, who 
thought so \Veil of hitn, that he requested 
his att<.: ndauce at a comn1ittee of his 
friends, to whose correction he subn1itted 
his work on the venereal disease, b~fo re it 
was published. He became also a lYlen1· 
btr of a small society, inst ituted by Dr. 
Fordyce and Mr. Hunter, for the improve
rneut of m edical and sur.gical knowledge. 
11a\'ing mentioned at a meet,ng of this So
ciety, that, in the dissect JOn of those who 
had died in san~, he had always found 
1n t ks of disease in the head, lVIr. Hunter 
denied th~ truth of this in very coarse lan
guage. The other members inte• fering, 
?vir. liunter agreed to say, that his ex
pressions did not refer to Dr. IVlarshal's 
v racity, but to the accuracy of his obser
v tion. ~~rarshal.. uot beiug s ti lied with 
this declaration, at the next u1eet1ng of the 
Societ y detnanded an aruple apology; but 
1\fr. Ii. Instead of making one, repeated 
the offen~ive exprt.s,ions; on whit'h I ar
shal pour d ome water over hi head out 
of a hottle whi h hnd ~tootln ar them. A 
scuffle tnsued, ' hich "'a· inunediat ly 

t pped by th~ othea· rnembf'rs, and no 
f 1 th r per onal cout nl ion between them 
ever occurred. But .. lar hal, conceiving 
th t their co1nmon friend -- in the ociety 
l1ad, fro1n 'he snpt·riur rank of ~ l r. Hun
t~r, favoured hian u1ore iu tbis matter than 
ju tice permht d, soou after e traog~d 
hirnself from them. lJe continlled 1 he 
tea I ing of t\natomy t ill 1800, in \vh ich 
y a r, during a l d:ou:s illues .. , th fa \'OUr

ablc tennination of which appe red d ubt
fulto hitn, her sol <.1, rather sudd:·nly, to 
~ive it up. '' hile he taught auatomy, 
ahnost the hole uf the for~ part of the 

ay, durin& eig-ht 111 Dtll in tbe year) wa$ 

spent by him in his dissecting and lecture 
rooms. He had, therefore, but little time 
for seeing sick per. ons, except at heurs 
frequently inconvenienC to them; and was 
by this n1eans prevented from enjoying 
n1uch medical practice ; but as soon as he 
had recove.red his ~ealth, aftet· ceasing to 
lecture, h1s pract1ce began to increase. 
The follo,ving yea r it was so far increased 
as to render 1t proper that he should ke~p 
a carriage. From this tin1e to with in ~ 
few months of his death, an interval of 12 
years, his life Sowed on in nearly an equa
ble stream. He had business enouuh in 

0 

the way he conducted it to give him ~m-

.. 

ployauent during the greater part of the 
day ; and l1is professional profits were suf
ficient to enable him to Jive in the manner 
be chnse, and provide for the wants of ' 
sickness aud old age. After having ap
peared somewhat feeble for two or three 
years, he n1ade knewn, for the first time, 
in the beginning of last November, that ' 
be laboured under a disease of his blad
der, though he must then have been seve
ral years affected with it. His ailment \Vas · 
inc&lrable, and scarcely admitted of pal
liation, For se,'eral n1onths he was al-

- tnost constantly in great pain, which he 
bore manfully. At length, exhaust~d by 
his sufferings) he died on the 2nd of April, 
at his house in Bartlett's-buildings, Hol-

.. born, being then iu the 71 st year of his age. 
Agreeably to his own desire, his body was 
interred in the church-yard of the parish 
of St. Pancras. His fortune, amounting 
to about 8000/. was, for the most part, 
bequeathed to sisters and nephews. 

'fhe Writer will uow proceed to speak 
specially of Dr. l\1arhsal's character. 
Though his genius, with the asststance of 
great industry, enabled hin1 to attain a 
ver·y considerable proficiency in many 
different parts of leal ning, it was not 
equally well adapted for ev~ry purpose of 
a literary man. It was belt~r fit ted to 
acquire than digest, to heap up than ar
range, to make a scholar than render its 
pos essor a philosopher; and hence he 
often appeared to Jess advantage in con~ 
''ersati~Jo than other persons of mllch in
fel 1or pos ·essions. 'fhe successful exer
tion of his talents bad given him a confi
dPnce in them, hich otherwise would 
have been ju t ly rega rded as presump. 
tuous. At lhe age of 41, with ltttle previ
Oll knowledge of the subjP.ct1 he began 
to prepare f r being a teacher uf Ana. 
ton1y in London, and, in the foHowiug 
year, actually gave a course of lectures 
upon it. These lectures '"ere not su p~r
ficaal; they were, on the contrary, re .. 
markable fo•· ,uinutencss of description 
and copiou .. n of illustration. \Yhen he 
could derh·e assistance fron1 his other stu
dte., a .. while peaking of the u .. es of the 
bones anti muscles, he was part•cuJady 
full au in .. tru t"ve. In bis lectures, bow-

ever, 
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· ever, his want of a methodical mind \Vould 

not unf\equently appear ; for he often 
· seemed to be se{;king for a thought \vhicb 

• 
was not readily to be fonnd, and some-

· tirnes confessed tha~ what he said \Vas not 
· so clear, ffom want of prope r words, as 

he wished it to be. Though he began 
. · thus late to cultivate Anatomy, it was 

• 

~ver afte1· a favourite pursuit \vith him, 
particularly that part \vhich relates to the 
ascertaining the seats of diseases. lJ e 

· kept in his house, for many yenrs after 
ceasing to lecture, at no inconsiderable 
ex pence, a per ·on for the purpost! of as~ist

. ting him in anatotnical enquiries; and the 
Writer has several times gone \Vith h im, 
'vhen he was old and feeble, to examine the 

• 

bodies of dead persons, very early in the 
morning, that the business tnight be over 
before nine o'clock, when he began tore
ceive patients at his own house. 

. He had probably never, \vithout aid, 
conducted a patient through an acute 
and dangerous disorder, before he 'vas 
appointed surgeon to the Cia gow R.egi
ment, at which time be v1as nearly 36 
years of age. He must, therefore, have Jess 
readily acquired the faculty of distinguish
ing di seases as they occur in nature, than 
if he bad entered upon the exercise of me-

. dicine at an earlier period of life; and it 
was probably, in part, owing to this cir
cunlstance, that, even in his later years, 
he was slower in the examination of the 
sick, and more distrustful of his opinion 
..respecting their ailments, than many phy
sicians of much less talent and experience. 
A strong conscientiousness, however, C&ln

tributed greatly to the proJuction of 
these effects. That he might be the less 
liable to err, be took upon the spot short 
notes of the states of his patient ; these 
formed the bases of entries whjc h he after
wards made in his Case Book, an employ-

. tnent which for many years occupied 
nearJy three hours every evening. His 
practice in the army is '"aid to have been 
b old ; that it was successfu 1, is evident 
from a fact related in his inaugural dis
sertation, but modestly ascribed by him 
to the excellent regulations established 
by his colonel, that, in the regiment in 
which he served, consisting of about 1000 
m en, and, from being hastily formed, 
coatajoing more than tbe usual propor tion 
of persons unfit for a m tlita ry life, only 
16 dietl of disease in the cou1:se of nearly 
four years, and of these, foue· were not 
under the managetncnt of their own offi .. 
cers at the time of thei r decea e. In 
London, from having patients to operate 
upon for the tnost part originally less 
s trong than ol<liers, and aft~rwarus ren
dered st ill weake1· by long re idence in 
impure air, his moue of treating diseases 
wa necessarily Jitferell t . During tb~ last 
eight years of his life, it w, ~ in he ''' ri · 

• 

\ . 

• 

• 
·ter's opinion, who in that time frequently 
attended sick persons with him, somewh3t 
too inert. 

Considering the number of patients 
whom he saw, his professional receipts 
were uot large. He has Jeft no regular 
account CJf them ; but thete is ground for 
supposing that they never ~mounted, in 
any one year, to l500l. One reason 
was, that the greater part of his patients 
were of the lowest class of those who can 
afford to consult a physician, and there
fore gave him the smallest fees that a phy
sieian 'in London can take*· But another 
was, that he more frequently declined tak .. 
ing fees \vhen offereJ than any other phy
sician in l,ondon. If a person presented 
a fee in silver, before gold disappeared, 
he commonly regarded this as a sign of 
poverty, and therefore returned either the 
whole or part of it. Qn two days in the 
week be professedly gave advice gratui
tou "ly to the poor. 

But, though thus undervaluing his own 
services, he was most liberal in reward
ing such as were rendered to himself. An 
a_ttorney who had done a grateful thing 
to hian, by freeing him from the importu
nities of some 1·esur'rection men, black· 
guards employed to steal dead bodie fa om 
church-yards, was asked his charge j on 
which he said ' a guinea.' Marshal went 
to his desk, and took from it some bank· 
notes, apparently without counting them, 
which he endeavoured to force upon the 
attorney, but he positi\'ely refused to re
ceive them. As soon, however, as be was 
gone, Marshal sent him ten pounds ; and 
mentioned ill a note which inclosed the 
monev, that if he did not retain it he 
would .. never again speak to h im. 1'hi 
happened while he 'vas very poor. Mo
ney, indeed, lill towards the ~nd of hia 
life, when, like other old men, he oegan so 
be ~ -. arful of future indig-~nee, seemed 
scarcely to be de ired by him for any pur
pose beyond the supply of hi immediate 
wants, and these were not many. W.hen, 

· therefore, during th~ first 10 r 12 years 
of his residence in London, he happened 
to have rnorc than was necessary ~or tbiJ 
purpose, he used to leave it in places ac
e s ible to his servants, '''ho, in tAt! cour e 
of that time, robb .. ed him to a consiuerable 
amount. At length he was in a nH1nner 
for ·ed bya friend LO vest hi ,. a\·ing a they 
0ccnrreJJ in the public fun<.ls; and fr,o this 
t ime his property increased annu lly 'vi th 
hnrdl any atteution to it on hi r.: p ,~t . 

* For the iuforu1atiou of p r .. u~ not 
Jivin~ in Lonlun, it may be 1ne1 tior d, 
that the lowe t fee 'Wil ich., by the pr nt 
rule, a physician hl!re c· n take fo r a \·i it 
to a sick pe~ on i a ~ui nea, and ft r ad
vice given in his o~n hou h J£ a guinea; 
but he n )" r ·.fu e e"lher fee altos-etb Jr, 
or r ·ceh e it as eJdom I lbi s prop r~ 

fer 
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.Xfter what has been jnst said, it may 
be regarded as no proof of his being kind
hearted, that he gave money liberally to 
his relations and the paor. But that he 
was truly S'o is established uy this, among 
many other facts, that, at the time of 
his death, one of his servants had lived 
with him 19 year , another 14, and a 
third 11. A fourth had left him some 
time before, in order to follow a new kind 
of life, after being with him 12 years. 
The kindness of his disposition indeed 
ofteu rendered him the dupe of profligate 
people. He gave once two guineas to a low 
person, who wa:; employed in his dissecting
room , to pay for the insertion in newspa .. 
pers of an advertisement respecting the 
commencement of his lectures ; but the 
fellow spent the money in debauchery. 
Mar~ha), n ever ba\ting seen the advertise
ment appear, at length questioned him: 
on which he fell on his knees, imploring 
forgiveness, and saying that he had been 
compelled by his necessities to apply the 
money to his own use. Marshal was so 
softened by h is tale, that he not only par
doned him, but gave him another guinea. 

H 1 personal courage, as might be in
ferred r.om what was formerly said, 'vas 
great, although some of the occasions on 
which it was sho,,·n were n0t well chosen. 
1-le went one day, shortly after he settled 
in London, to dine with Mr. Cruikshanks, 
tbe anatomist, in con equence of an invi
tation; but was told, wh@n he knocked at 
his door, that he was not at home. 1:-Ie 
waited several days for au apology, but, 
not receiving one, he sent a challenge to 
Cruiksh:ln~ , 'vho 'vas prudent enough 
not to accept it. A year or two after 
this, a cha llenge was given to himse lf, by 
a Dr. \Val h, a hot-headed young lri h 
physician, \Vho fancied that he had been 
improperly treated by M r'"rshal in a J e
dical ociety. A the c~haract r of the 
latter for bra very \va fully established, 
as he wa .. the ~ldcr by nearly 20 year, , 
and a \;Vat h wa a practised shooter 
with pi tol .. , and wa knO\l'D to be an ex
cellent n1arks1nan, it was held by son1e .. 
that lVInr 'hal might, consi .. tentl)T with the 
rule.. of honour., decline nleeting him. 
:But he him elf thoug ht difft:~rent\y. After 
they had taken th ir o-rou nd, '''a I h, who .. 
was a .. hort and than man, re ndered the ' 
surface he ex po ed to Iar hal's view still 
smc: Her, by placing him If in the attitude 
a "un1ctl on tl 'h occa ion: by the pro
~ s ·etl due lli ts of hi C-.untrv. l\Iar-hal .. 
regar led thi as co~ ardly: turning, the re -
fort', th ' hol of hi large fron to hi"' 
antn"oni t, he conten1ptuou. l .. desired hin1 
to take ~o c1 ainl. l\1 arshal 'va wounded 

'"" in the r iaht arm, and the baU fron1 his 
p i .. tol arri d away some of the hair of 
\l\' aL h head. In cou :.qut·nce of iar
•hal' ~ hurt th duel ceased ; and, duriug 

the short time that Dr. Walsh lived after 
this, they frequently met t1pon friendly 
terrrts. 

The qualities hitherto ascribed to Dr. 
Marshal plac~d him high in the estima
tion of those 'vho knew him \Veil; but un
fortunate\ y the alloy mixed wi l h them was 
C<i>nsiderable. His temper was extrem ely 
irritable; and, 'vhen he had once taken 
offence, he e ldom returned to 11is form er 
state \vith respect to the person \vho had 
given it, if an equal or superior, though . 
he might afterwards discover that his re
sentment was without sufficient cause. 
He seemed to be afraid, in this ca se, that 
a confession of error would be attributed 
to some base motive ; for when he found 
that he bad takea offence improperly with 
persons h eneath hjm, \Vith his servants for 
instance, he was very ready to avow his 
fault, and atone for it. He was, besides, 
of a melancholy disposition ; and, like 
other m en of this temperament, frequently 
believed , that persons of the most honour
able coud uct were conspiring to betray 
and to ruin him. From the nature of his 
early pursuits, these parls of his charac
ter seem not to have e:,hibited them ·elves 
very stron!at1y before he returned to Lon
don in 1783; but when he came to mix 
and jostle in this great city with a crowd 
of p ersons intent on their own concerns, 
and littJe regardful of those of others, 
when he found bimse!f neglected by some 
on whom h e fancied he had claims for as
sistance, and experienced unexpected op
position from others, they becanle very 
conspicuous, and often rendered hitn mi
serable. The causes of irntation, indeed, 
ceased in a great mPasure with his lectur
ing, and the remainu r of his life was 
pas~ed with comparative tranq u11lity; but 
he was now almost "ithout a fdeud to 
\VhOKl be COUld freely COmmunicate his 
thoughts, and, from long dis u ... e, with 
lit le rei ish or fitnes for the pleasures of 
society. ln this desol:l\e state his chief 
atl.lusement consisted in re:1ding' the au
tient Classic , after lie had closed his pro
fessional labouts for the d y. He gene
rally carried one of the~e to I.Jed, and read 
it there t ill he con1po!'ed himself for sleep. 
The GreeK authors WClC lDOre frequently 
u sed b him in thi way than the Latin; 
and of the f<' rme r, Plato more frequently 

' than any other. 
It wa · formerly m entioned that his p er

son 'vas tall. It wa ~ al ' O upright and 
\vell .. ha ped ; hi feaLures were stron' 
and man I y. I-i is voice \'as hoar e, as 
if he laboured unJer a catarrh; but this 
was not its natural state, (or until he '~as 
i l it "'as soft and c!t.llar. 1 t the n altered, 
hortl y after he had recovered from a 

fever. 
ln his deportment he was stiff, aTJd 

somewhat awkward; in his manners very 
• cere-
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ceremonious. Though inwardly proud, 
his address was rpore re~pectful, and his 
language in conversation motTe compli
mentary, than present usage admits . of 
among gentlemen. It would seem, that, 
conscious of his aptness to be offended, . 
be thought it right not only not to offend 
others, but to endeavour, by this propitia-

' tion, to prevent 9tbers from offending him
self. On many subjects he was very re
served: the Writer flever beard him, even 
when he was eld, speak of the early occur
rences of his life. In his youth, and middle 
age, he was often too inattentive to dres.s: 
but in later life, when be \vas obliged to 
visit professionally 'vomen of good condi
tion, he became nearly faultless in this 
respect. Be was extremely temperate at 
table, and took little sleep. 

He had a taste for painting and sculp
ture, and had cultivated the acquaintance 
of sever at eminent professors of them. 
He had also collected, at some expence, 
considering his moderate fortune, speci
mens of both these arts. He would listen 
for a while to plaintive Scotch airs, when 
played under his window by itinerant 
musicians; but be soon became so power
fully affected, that he would send money 
to thera, with a request that they would go 
away. 

He was never marrjed. There is Pvi
dence, however, of his having been deeply 
enamoured of a lady in Islay, when his 
circumstances were too narrow to adntit 
of 'vedlock. 

It is not known that he ever published 
any literary works besides the Essay on 
Com posit ion form erly ~poken of; an Essay 
on Atnbition, written also very early in 

life ; a Translation of the three first books 
of Simson's Conic Sections, apparently 
undertaken at the suggestion of a book
seller; and a Treatise, already alluded to, 
on the Preservation of the Health of Sol .. 
diers. He had, inde~d, mellitated a va
riety of other publications, principally on 
physiology and pathology ; but, having 
pursued a subject with great keenne5S till 
he had gained what he wanted, he could 
not bring hitnsel f to be at the trouble of 

'"' 
preparing for the eye of the \VQr)d what 
he had acquired, more especially as new 
objects of research presented themsP,lves 
in quick succession. A paper upou Ifer· 
nia, illustrated by drawings taken nea1ly 
20 years ago; and another upon the ap .. 
pearances of the brain in Mania, drawn up 
from dissections 1naue more than 20 years 
ago, are said to be in a state fit for p!lbli
cation. Other papers, it is thought, n1ay 
be easily brought to a sitnilar state. 

Only two farther circumstances shall be 
mentioned respecting him. The inde
pendence of his mind, and his respect for 
the Republican institutions of anti~nt 
Greece and Rome, led him to applaud 
warn1ly the early attempts of the French 
to obtain a free government; and heuce it 
was supposed by some, that he was hostile 
to the constitution of his own country; 
but it does not appear that be ever desired 
any change in it inconsistent with its re
tnaining a Monarchy. On the subject of 
Rei igion he never ~poke; but there is good 
ground for conf.!ludtng, that he died in the 
finn belief of the great truths of Chrh • 
tianity. 

MEDICUS. 

London, May 1, 1813. 

MEMOIR OF THE LATE LIEUT. ROBERT GWIN T GRAINGER~. 

Feb. '1, 1813. Fell, with many other He
roes, in a sanguinary eng agPment, ou the 
coast of Africa, between hisrrlaje ty's frigate 
the Amelia, and the French frigate L' Are
thuse, Lieut. Robert G'vinn Grainger, of 
the Roy a 1 Marine~, son of Mr.. G. sur
geon, of Bi rm inghan1. Tt:lis young offi
cer, being only in th~ 21st year of bis 
age, bad distinguished h imself in tnany 
gallant a~tions; a nd, from the time of 
his embarkation on- board the Am~lia, in 
November 1807, tilJ his death, bad been, 
with the exception of six weeks which he 
passed with his friends, uninterruptedly 
emplG>yed in the most a <.:t ive service. That 
he possessed the good opinion of his 
brave commander, the Hon. Capt. Irby, 
may be )earned from that officer's public 
lett r to the Admiralty, in his account of 
that action. ( 'ee p. 373.) In that Jetter, he 
b Qnonrs this y oung man by associating 
h i name with t ho e of hi .. hrave fi rst and 
second ... L ieutena nt s , who unfortunately 
fell; and the fal t of all of whom, he re-

• • 

grets in the most poignant term , from, 
as he states, ''ample opportunilies h ,t_ 
ing been afforded him of knowing their 
ineqtimable characters. " For so youog an 
Officer to be thus named wi th gentlemen of 
the ir standing in the se rvi ~e, be .. pea k · no 
common chara cter. On the A melja s b~
ing appoiuted to the 'Oast of .Africa, L ieut. 
G. m 1ght have i em bar ked, and rejoin d 
his division ; a · he had been at sea Jon er 
than \Vas neces ary to have en ti tl ed him 
to that indulgence. But his attachatu~ut 
to his Capta in , his entire rl votio' to the 
ser.vice, a nd the noble ohject wh icb they 
had in v iew, namell', the liberation of 
African sla ,·es from t ht: crue l rrasp of un
feeling a ''a ri<·e , would not suffer hi rn 1o 
1 i ten to the affectionate 11"" , lion o 
his fri nd.:, on the da ngers of tho ~ p st i
lent ial .. bores . In a letter froan A~rica to 
a . oung rr· nd, after p intiu in liv ly 
colou rs th t: ho rror of tl t accursed trade. 
he sa ~l s : '' 'T is for such a ca u that the 
humane and respected Officer \\'h com 

pJan 
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mauds this ship has voluntarily left his 
f.-iends and England. To such scenes \ve 
are sent, to exterminate, if it be possible, 
this most abominable trade. u After hav
ing been on the coast some time, he was 
seized with a severe illness, in conse
quence of having been sent on-shore to 
destroy the enemy's fort of Winebah, on 
the Gold Coast. 1'his illness had nearly 
proved fatal. On his recovery, he writes 
to his excellent friend : " Do you not 
think me a fortunate beiug? But how 
merciful is the Omnipotent! A firm reH. 
ance upon the Supreme Being can alone 
assure comfort in this world ; and, dread
ful as is the approach of death, I do de
clare, th!.t, when I firmly believed my 
recovery hopeless, it had no terrors for 
me. A conscieuce void of offence, and 
the conviction of a life well spent, enabled 
me to look forward with confidence to 
happiness in another world. But, though 
I then felt a pang at the fear of leaving 
all I hold dear, without one last, short 
farewell; and although that is indeed 
sad to think of; I trust I should submit to 
the will of the AU-Powerful without fear, 
and unconscious of gnilt. When lying on 
the bed of sickness, I often thought haw 
happy I should be to exchange it fot· the 
~eld of battle, where, gloriously fighting 
for my country, I should expir~ covered 
\Vith honour. My friends would then 
glory in the name of Grainger. How dif
ferent would be· their feelings, were they 
to learn that J had been carried off by the 
deleterious air of- this pestilential clime ! " 
It could not L>e doubted how a youug man 
with such a mind, fir.mly su~ported by 
brav·ery, patriotism, and re1igi~n, would 
behave in the most perilous situations. A 
short time before the tremendous attle -
begnn, he \Vrote the following letter to 
hi .. beloved parents: 

" Ameliu, near the I~"les de Loss, 
Feb. 7, 1813. 

"My dear Parents, 
" At this moment al) Enemy' frigate is 

Rpproaching us; anti we have pretry gourl 
grounJs for believing that n nother, of 
equal force, is not far behind her. In an 
action where Britons are opposed to dou
ble their own force, the ca rnag~ tnust be 
dreadful. I seize a m oQtent to "'rite these 
fc,v lines to you, that, should I fal1, you 
tnay haYe the sati~faction of saying thut it 
wa in a glorious cau e, and, I hope, in 
a brilliant ' ·ictory. 'fo all of you, who 
J know so much love me, I know bo'v 
g reat will be yonr . atisfaction in being in
fornled, that, to the last, I was brave! and 
honourable. To my fr1end I\.. J have not 
time to write ; therefore 1 request th is 
letter rna y be sent to him for h is perusu I, 
as ( know how much he is attached to me. 

od bles~ and preserve you all; ancl re· 
GE. 1'. 1 c. lfa!l> lSl!J, 

1~ 
• 

member that by virttte and righteousness 
we may meet in another and a better 
world. R. (J. G." . 

Having thus-affectionately done his duty 
to his parents, and havipg offered up his 
devout praye\·~ to his Creator, he bravely 
proceeded to the quarter-deck, on ''hich 
he was stationed; lvhert, in the midst -of 
a scene of carnage altnost unexampled, 
he continued to animate the men under 
his command by his spirit nnd example. 
Though several times severely ~'ouuded, 
he would not quit his post; till at fast a 
discharge of grape·shot entered his body t 
wheQ he fell, to use the words of one of 
l1is brave survivors, ''covered with wounds 
and honour.,, Even then) when carried 
below, (to copy from the words of another 
brave officer, in a letter to his af.llieted 
father,) ''your son (who would not be 
proud to be the father to such a son ? ) 
was cousistent to the last ; for, when car
ried below, "I will not he drest before mv 

• • turn!" excla1med the Hero. Others -of 
the brave officers, who outlived this well
fought battle, bear testimony to the good
ness of his heart and the nobleness of his 
mind ; and one observes, f' that he died 
with a degree of heroism worthy of ever
lasting record., These proud and unso ... 
Jicited testimonials to his unexcelled hra
'J)ery (for certainly nothing recorded of 
our most gallant and devoted officers bas 
e\'er excellerl his courage, howevPr supe- , 
rior may be their rank,) ha ,.e induced his 
relations to make 1nore public than is usual 
the particul:~rs of the death of this gallant 
youth. And whilst it gives some consola ... 
tion to their affiictions for his lo ~~, it may, 
perhaps, excite some brave young men, 
who may read this record of nis f~me, 
and who are following him in his glorious 
career, to imitate him also in the w:trmth 
of his friendships 1 in his affect ion to hi~ 
parents and • elations, and in his duty 
t o God. liis afflicted relations have th~ 
inexpressible comfort of knowing, "that, 
as has Jafe was honourable, his death was 
glorious." 

DEATltS. 

1812. AT Mogadore, aged 66, 1\fr. Es· 
July • • . te~en Armengo, formerly l)ne 
of the 6tm of Chiappe, Brothers, and Co. 
and French Ageut at that Port. li e wn~ · 
a singularly reserved and solitary l'h3rac
ter, and had paS$ed most of hTs ltfe in 
Darbacv. 

• 
Oct. 14. At Fort \Y.illinm, Bengal, 

much regretted by his brot he r-offi(:ers, 
aged 28, Lieut. Joseph Ferrjs of ~4th foot, 
soo of Joseph Ferris, esq. of Truro. 

Oct. 20. At Gibraltar, Capt. A .. E. Aa_,. 
der on, 4th royal veteran battnlion. 

!'to::. 9. At Mogadore, ha \' ing nearlj .. 
c'-lmpJeteci 1 0 years, I>avid J hn ubre

mont 

J 
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mont, e~q. for many y~at·s, and nntiJ Hol
land \Vas annex ed to France, Agent of the 

'~ 

Dutch Government, and Deputy ()f 'Veb-
~tt- r Blount, e q . late Cqn ul Gene ral of 
Bolland in the Empire of iVlorocco. 'IVl r. S. 
till " 'ithin four or five years of his decease, 
retained his facu lt ies unimp,ired, parti
cula rly his 1nem6ry; and \VaS aCCU!'tOtned 
to entertain his frien ds wi th anecdotes of 
h is early youth. I-le 'vas last in London 
at the Coronation of his present Majesty, 
and was known to the then Duke of 
Northumberland,andother persons of rank. 

Dec. 15. At Mogadore, aged 49, John 
Lees, esq. formerly commanding a ship in 
the London trade, but for several year past 
establ ishetl as a merchant and factor for 
sotne of the principal tanners of this city. 
lYir. L. was a cheerful, generous-hearted' 
man. He has left a widow and outy 
daughter. 

Dec. 28. Tn W orcester, Samuel WaU, 
esq. one of the partners of the Worcester 
Old Bank. 

Dec. 2 9. Struck by a 24--pound shot, 
during the action 'vi th· the American ship 
Constit ution, and immediately expired, 
aged 19, Mr. 'Fhomas Hammond, master's 
JHate of H. M. ship Java, third son of 
w-m. II. e .. q. of Queen-sqtl. Eloom~b ttry. 

181 3. J an. 6. At Charlotte Tov.rn, Prince 
Edward's I~land, in his 53<1 year> C.Stewart, 
esq. attorney-general of that i land. fie 
has left a widow and 14 child(en; and has 
ccn sons living, fou~ of whon1 are now 

t> rving in the Army and Navy.
The complaint of 'vhich l\1r. S. died was 
of an u nccnnmon nature: it was found on 
exalllination to be an extensive ulceration 
of the upper part of t,he trachea or winrl
pip .. , induced by long an<l strenuous x
P.rtinn of his voice in the discharge of his 

rofessional duties at the Bar-. 
Feb. 9. At St. Helena, \Valter Fa rqu .. 

bar, e~q . Con1n1ercial es ident of the I-lon. 
Ea~t India Company 3t Banleab, younge;;~t 
son of Sir \V. F. b:1rl. 

feb . 11 : .A\t Port Royal,, Jam a i a, of a 
fever " 'hich terminated bis life in .58 hou rs, 
Capt. flntten Dawson, of H .. M. shiv lVIo 
ielle. Ilis remains were interred with 

• 
e';ery public 3lld private honour. 

l'eb. 12. In her 19th yPar, the lion. 
Harriet Ca 1Hiorpe, daughte r of the first, 
and sister of the p resent Lon] Calthorpe. 

At Barn t, aftl:! r a few cla~s illne~s, 
aged SO, 1\1 r~. C11a1lott-e i\iaddock, r c li ·t 
of the let t~· R. ~nard • 1. e q. tnany years 
clerk of 1 h ~ :\:-s iz~ of l he \ 1estern Circuit, 

nd only urvifing child of the la e Jo1 n 
l\Iatthe\v .. , esq. econ<.lary of the Crown
office. 

At )i1n1er on, East T.othi n, Sir .\lex. 
Kin 1 o c h , bar . of t) 1 hn rto n. 

Feb. 1'1 . t 'logadf re, aged 7 , Peter 
uyn, e-q. for 22 yenrs pn t Briti h - ;c -

· us l a t t h Port, to wl :ch si tuatio 

he succeeded on the death of his late part. 
ner Mr. Hutchinson. l\1r. nuyn was for· 
merly of the firm of Guyn, "\Valrond, and 
Hutchinson, and hat.l resided at Mogador.e 
(nearly from its foundation) upwar"ls of 
45 years. He was son of the late Mr. 
Peter G. of the Haymarket. He b3d uni
fortnly enjoyed such a good state of 
health, that in his last ilJness he men
tioneu never to have taken bark oefore, 
nor had he ever b een Jet blood. ..4n iu
fiammation in his leg, which can1e on so 
gradually as for two months not to be 
deemed \vorth noticing to the family. ter
minated his existence. Mr. Gu, n was a 

• 

'vorthy, rec;pectable man, eYer re;HlV to 
a ssist wit h his services or his purse (as f3r 
as lay in his power) those who ~tood in 
need of either; and many instances could 
be mentioned of his foregoing the accus
tomed commiss ion, antl o t her emoluments 
which were his due, •·hen he saw the bu i .. 
ness was a losing one to the parties con• 
eerned. 

Feb. 24. At J atnaica, aged '71, Jarne! 
Smith, esq. of Springhill E ·tate. 
, Marek 2. Jn his ~0th year., Rev. Alf!X. 

James, n. lt 17 46, M. A. 17 50, r ctor of 
• • fu1ttle CauB~Id, near .E>unmow, Es ... 

He wa formerly Fellow of · €brist cc>!IHge, 
Cambridge, by 1\'hich Society He wa pre
sen~d to that benefice. 

Jlllar. 10. Aged 78, Rev. rlen. T)ench, rec
tor of Cheam, formerly ~ IIO\\~of t. John s 
college, Oxford; M.A. 765 B.D. J'770io 

March 12. At Great :\\'hittin"ham, 
Northutnberlaod, aged 104 , Sal'·ah Rob
son, alias Sally Bosehill. Sf.Je reaped ir\ 
the har.Yest- field in her. 102d y~a r, and 
retained her faculties to the last. 

~""r1arch 13. At the scat of hi~. on.in-law, 
II. II. 1\:1 olyneux, ez;q. Arund 1-park, in hi 
79th year, Edw. Loug, ·sq. who pol>l ish tl, 
in 17i4, "1'be llistory ofJanlai•a,or,
nerl:l Surve~r of the antient and 01od~rn 

~ 

State of that I laud," in three well-prin cd 
q\1arto volume~ which ar now bee rtJ 
e~ceedinu l}" rare. fJ i · h ·gh s a lion in 
the I land of ~l m:-.ica (where ba "'a J ndge 
of the Atlm iralty Co · rt) gave [)v r op
portunity of. p rocuri~ a n hent ic male· 
rials, 'vhich he digested with ing nu ity 
anu candour. To this ~e a I ~a an th ... 
publick arc al o indebted for, I . h JJlOur-
ons p amphlet, in i u1e , ' 'J he l'rinl o 
Hartner Cart .. r s g P rter, for urtl r, 
1-; .... 1, ' Svo. ; 2. ~ ·orne exceHcn " _ llec
tions on t he ·eg r. Cnn e, 17i ,, 8 o. • 
3. H J..~ettPrS on the G lonieu, t 175,' \ . . , 
4J. '' Engli.. h lun ui1y no P r, uo , 1ti8,'' 
8vo. ; and, 5. a. ''ery J u i1 .-,u )' n1phl t 
on the .. u a r T ra d -, P1 2, v o. 

ftfa1 ch 2 . At \l ;bitt on T ow r, a Gi 
Rev. Gco, ''at on, D .. D. r t r o .. otb
bury, TOJ l u.mh ;orlan • 

A]Jril 1. Age '1 , Thomas • ,.~atby, e q. 
of beshunt Iler Q . 

Apri 
• 
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April~. Aged 74·, ~rs. Bourne, widow 
~f the late Rev. Mr. B. curate ef Quain
ton, Bucks. 

l?euelope, relict of the late G. Ogilvie. 
April 3. Aged 50, Mr. J. F. Baker, 

late of the Royal Navy. 
At BJackheatb, John Hodgkinson, esq. 
At Warminster, aged f05, Betty Crook, 

upwards of 90 years a faithful servant in 
one fatnily. Except a slight imperfection 
ip her hear.ing, she retained her faculties 
to the last. 

At Sc.outbush, the wife of J. Craig, esq. 
M. P. for Carrickfergus. 

April 4. At Lady; Rush's, Pall Mall, 
.1\'lrs. Anne Thomson. 

At Sydenham, Mr. Wm. Pringle, a trulf 
honest man. 

.Aprtl 5. At Stockwell, aged 28, Lieut. 
Hugh Mackay, of the Royal African Corps. 

At Burford, in her 25th year, Sarah, 
eldest daughter of the late T. Sayer, esq . 
of Highwood, co. Hereford. 

.At Bristol, Capt. Elias Merrick. 
At Bot·tgenburgh, Gen. Morand. He 

l\'as shc:> t in two places, and had sev.eral 
deep sabre and pike wounds, in an action 
at Luneburg, where his whole division of 
a~oo men was cornplt!tely routed by the 
Russians. (See p. 473.) 

Aprtl 6. At his chambers, CJement's
lnn, of an apoplectic fit, Mr. J. Hill, 
wine merchant. 

At the Tavistock hotel, Covent-garden, 
aged 39, Peter Marsden Wagner, esq. 
formerly resident for some time at Malta. 

At Bromle~r, Kent, in his 79th year, 
W. Menish, esq. 

Aged 14, Satnuel Freebairn, son of a 
late artist of that name. His death \Vas 
occasioned by a custom, 'vhich, at one 
period, was too prevalent. About t\\ o 
lnonths since he complained to one of his 
'Schoolfellows of a stiff neck; he attempted 
to relieve his young friend, by suspend1ng 
him by the chin, and slletuing hhn Lo12dou, 
as it as called. 1 t appeared on investiga
tion, after his death, that the econd ver
tebra wa, \ renched frotn the others nea~ly. 
an inch, by "'hich the head was pressed 
fot\\' r.u, the lig ments torn, and an ab
&ces fo1·rued bc.t\veeo lhew aud the \Vind .. 

• 

P•pe. 
At C\'\•castle, aged 102, ,V. Grnntn y, 

upward of 60 vear an out-pen ioner of 
Cbc lsea college. ~ 

April '1. At llattersea, after a long ond 
painful ilh e .. s, burne \Vilh Chri ~tian for.ti
lude, the \Vife of ~ '· Thom Hodg~on. 

ln h .1 e aged 82, l\ rs. R cdall. 
In hi " 'i·~th year, i\ir. T . , ... anl;;tuary, of 

'\\~ , nballl, lor~ lk. He wa 1nany 
ye r at c.·ten ive r1ner of that pad.')h . 
He ha l ft hi 1 roperty am ng his r la.
tious, ' 'ith le2'acy o£ . 2,000 to 1 ass 
Cok , ut o r peut and gr titudt! to hi3 
landlord, rr. \ . Coke, "q. undel~ \\'UOID 

ac lui 1·ed his f<.•l·tune . 
• 

• 

At Bath, in her 67lh year, Augusta, 
re]Qct of Rev. Samuel Nott, late preben-

. dary of Wincllester. Her character was 
on.e of n1ore than common excellence ; 
her understanding was of a superior cast; 
the powers of her mjnd "'ere great. These 
she exerted unifonnJy more to pron1ote 
the welfare and h~ppiness of others than · 
her own advantage. She "as gentle, mo
dest, and unassurning; p<\tient under all 
the trials and v~cissitudes of life; cheerful 
in society ; amiable and affectionate in 
the bosom ()f her family; generous, bene
ficent, and tender-heal ted. 

At Bathwick, Rev. f)r. Edward Shep
pard. He hatl nearly completed his 80th 
year; and, till wtthin the two last, dis
played wonderful vivacity of mind and 
activity of body. 

In the neighbourhood of Paris, aged 98, · · 
M. Barbou Champour, well kno\\'n to lite-

... rary men by the collection of Latin Au
thors he printed, and his editions ad usum 
Delphini. 

- April 8. At Upper Clapton, aged 83, 
Mrs. Sarah Leathlev. · 

• 

At Chehn.:foa d, in h er 63d year, the 
wife of W. Dearsly, esq. of Asb Patk, 
Hants. 

/ At Bristol, at an advanced age, 1\1 rs. 
.Bonbonous, relict of the late Mr. Jas. B. 
n1erchant. 

Mr. Johll Cheston Hobbs, well known to 
and respected by tbe profes ors of musick 
in Bristol and Bath. Hts talents were by 
no means coufined to has profession (ruu~ 
sick), but were num~rous, and in tnany 
respects extensive. He \Vas no mean vo
tary of the Lyric l\'lu ·e; his p en hav1ng 
b een frequentlyemployeu on popu lar occa
sions, elections, &c. 1\fr. H. occasionally,;, 
"to oblige a friend," look a peep into futu 
ri ty. If his posthumous fame '"as ever 
his point of 1nqu•ry, he uaight ha\'e be
held in the dark prospective the ~incere re,
gret. his loss has cau. ed to all \vho k•1ew hitn. 

April 9. A:t Bnst:ol, aged 66, Mrs. 
:\tVe~kP,s, si ter to tlae late ir ffonathan 
Lovett, of Lutcome-house, Bucks. 'fhis 
excellent woman bac.l resjded but a ft!W 

year .. iu Bnstol, but was most :·incereJy 
b ·lov.ld uy the \' ligious circle in \\hich 
she mo'' #d. Such was the cheerfnlu ss of 
her pirit, the a rdour of her zeal, and the 
bcnevol~nce of her conuu ·t, that ~he uni
formly exc1ted esteem in proportton as 
s h~ wa ~ known. . · 

At Enniscorthv, lrelanJ, nged 55. Benj. 
• 

Hands, esq. captain in the I.~eicestershtre 
mil it ia. 

April 10. .. t ast Cranmor:e-hall, '"o-
m rst .. t, T. Pao-ct, ... q. _... 

At Paris, in hi '1St h yeAr, Count La 
gr.au•Ye . His rr anaiu were d ppsit~d i n 
the catac mhs o .... l. G nevieYe 

April ll. lu Porlnlnn-_quare, th~ Right 
h n. L d \' I-Iarewood. I-!P.r ren1aia' w --re -interred oo th 19tb inst. by her own de-

• 

-
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At Ravenstonedale, in his Slst year, 

ltev. J. Bownas, man¥ years minister of 
that parish. . 

sire, in a private Dlanner, in Westminster
abbey, attended by the Earl of Harring
.ton, the Countess of H. her daughter, se
veral of her grand-children and friends. 

· \ Afte~ a most severe illness1 Mary-Anne, 
wtfe of Mr. John Andrews, Kin&-street, 

· .. At Limerick, in his '77th year, Rev. 

· Finsbury-squa re. 
Aprit 12. • In Chea pside, in her 69th 

year, Mrs. Winstanley,. relict of the late 
Mr. Henry W. 

Much lamented, Mr. G. Venables, an 
old inhabitant of the Tower. Since his re
tirement from business, during a space of 
30 years, the principal part of his time 
has been devoted to the exereise of cha ... 
ritable pursuits: to bil'n the sufferings of 
distress were never recited in vain, the 
habitations of poverty were by him fre
quently explored, and the afflicted, a~ far 
as restricted means would admit, were 
invariably relieved: he was often seen 
following poor labouring persons on Satur
day nights going to mark~t, and as often 
enabled them to rejoice 1n the enjoyment 
of a corn(ortable meal the ensuing day; 
but the primary object of his delight con
sisted in the education of children : fe,v 
men have made equal sacrifices for the 
attainment of his benevolent wishes, and 
his exertions ha\·e been crowned with tbe 

' most ani1nating success, having been 
made the honoured instrument of found
ing a noble edifice at Goisbrough, York
~hire, called P1 ovidence School, in which I 

are constantly educated ninety poor chil
dren. To accomplish this great and im
portant work, he travelled upwards of 
twenty thousand miles at his O\VD ex
pence, and has been favoured with the 
patronage of many distinguished charac
ters. Ht: \vas also well knowu to many 
chaaitable inst'ttutioos in the metropolis, 
and uy them often solicited to take a 
leading part, but which he was coo1pelled 
to declme on account of his anxious de
sire to scrYe the sehool in the North. He 

. fas, however, many year a trustee of 
the Middlesex Protestant "cbool, and an 
active and zealous advocate for the M is
sionarv and London Societies . 

• 

At Berkhamstead, after a few moments 
illne~s, 1 r~. Mary Hove II, widow of the 
late J. H. t-sq. barnst~r-at-law. 

.At the hou e of her ruardian, Wm. Lin
tott, e q . . ·outbampton~ the eldest daugh. 
terof tb~ ]ate F. Breton, esq. of that town. 

At Bri tol, in her 80th year, 1\lrs. Lud· 
low, rel ict of the . late Joho Noble, es<l; 
alderman of that e1ty. · 

At Coimbra, in lus 23<1 year, Mr. G. 
Wm. Mills, of the Commissariat Depart
ment, eldest .:on of ~lr. .1\f. the King's 
messenger. 

. ,. 

April 13. Aged 2'7, Mr. J. \Vilkinson, 
Jlriuter and bookbinder, of Lincotn. 

At Mrs. Tbevbald's, Brunswick.squart-, 
Rev. W. Whitchurch, of Silchester, l1ants. 

• • 

Dean O'Ftin, of the Roman Catholic dio .. 
cese in that city. , 

In the prime of life, Mr. R. Langan, of 
the· Rudder, co. Meath. His death was 
occasioned by throwing himself from his 
horse, to save a hare from the hounds, 
by which a compound fracture of the large 
bone in his leg took place ; and, notwith .. 
standing imn1ediate surgical assi$tance, a 
mortification ensued, which terminated 
his existence. • 

April 14. In Haydtln-sqtiare, Samps9n 
Lucas, esq. formerly of l{ingston, Ja~aica. 

At Dengle-haiJ, Essex, the infant child 
of Rev. C. R. Fan hawe. 

Jane, second daughter of Rev. A. Platt, 
of Abbots Langley, flerts. 

At lleavitree, Devon, aged 17, Edward 
Foote Atkins, son of John A. esq. M.P. 

At her father's, St. Margaret's Bank, 
Rochester, Mrs. John Marrable. 

Mrs. :Bray, of Chapel, near Southamp
ton. Poignant grief for the fate of her 
husband, who \vas taken pri oner uot long 
since, trading bet,veen Southampton and 
IreJand, caused her premature death. 

April15. In Chapel-street, Gro~venor
square, Elizabeth, daughter cf Jas. Rust, 
esq. of Huutingdou. 

At Newington-green, aged 65, Joho 
Garratt, esq. 

In her 36th year, Matilda, wife of Gco. 
Brownsworth, esq. of Islington. 

At South Lambet h, aged 86. Mrs. Wolfe. 
Seized by a paralytic affection, whil t 

in the Permanent Library Room, ancl ex
pired the same night, in his !>'7th year, 
S. Darwin, gent. of Boston. 

Dr. Alex. Murray, lately appointed Pro
fessor of Oriental Languages in the Uni
versity of Edinburgh. 

At Dublin, the infant son of the Mar
quis of Ely. 

April 16. At his seat at Turvev House, 
co. Dublin, in hi 85th year, Nichola 
Barnewa tl, fourteenth Lord Trimlcstown, 
and Couut Barnewall, in France, previous 
to the Revolution. This venerable noble
man was born June 8, 1 '729; succeeded his 
cousin, Thoma~, the thirteenth Baron 'l'rim
lestown, Dec. 29, 1 '796, at which tim he 
was styled Count 13arnewall, a title con .. 
ferred on his father, the Hon. Richard 
Barnewall, by Louis X\ . His Lord hip 
married first, ov. l st, 1 '768, l\1artha Hen· . ~ 

rietta, only daughter of J oseph D' Aug~o, 
President of the Parliamt nl of Thou lou e 
in Frauce, by whom he had i sue, ). Ra
chard, born August l'i70, died an inf: nt; 
2. John ·rhomas, boru J an. 29, 177'5, now 
Lord Trimlestow'n ; 3. Ro alie, born ept. 
29, 1773, married Dee. 3, 1795, Peter, 
Count D lto'n, eJde t so~ of 14ieut.-gen. 

C<Jun 
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Count Dalton, killed at Dunkirk in 1793. 
II is Lord .. hip marri~d, secondly, Aug. 8, 
1797, Al tcaa, second daughter of Major
Gen. Charles Eus ace, by whom he h3d no 
issue. ·'l'he title and estates devolve to his 
only son, John Th mas Bamewall, fif
teeuth Lord Trimlestown, who bas taken a 
considerable ·share in the debates of the 
Catholic assemblies in Dublin. One. of 
the ancestors of this very antient and no
ble house WdS Jolin Barnewall, Lord Trim
Jestow.n, Lord High Chancellor of Ireland 
in 1534. He was c. he third Lord in c.Jescent 
from ir Robert BarnewalJ, created Baron 
of ~rritnlestown, March 4 . 1461, by King 
Edward IV. From a younger branch of 
this family descended the Viscounts l{ings- , 
land, so created in 1646, which djgoity has 

., lain dormant since the decease of George 
Barnewall, fifth Viscount l{ingsland. 

At Chapel Lodge, Hainault Forest, the 
\tife of Sampson Perry, esq. of Southamp-
ton-street, Bloomsbury-square. · 

At Whitchurch, in her 49th year, Miss 
M. C. Anthony. 

April I':/. In her 43d year, Paulina, wife 
of !VIr. \V.. Hunter, of Clarendon-square. 

Suddenly;in his 54th year, Mr. J. Head, 
of the society of Friends, Ipswich. 

Dropped down and instantly expired, 
'~hilst conversing in perfect health at the 
Hospital of St. Cross, of which charity he 
was steward, John Meare, esq. solicitor, 
of \Vinchester. 

Aged 68, Mr. Benj. Saul, a respectable 
farmer, of PI umslead. 

At Lisbon, drowned by the upsetting of 
a boat thnt was conveying him with other 
officers on board the transport to embark 
'vith a detachment of his regiment ordered 
for England, Lieut. Handley, 9th Light 
Dragoons, eldest son of B. Handley, esq. 
of lea ford, in Lincolnshire; after very ac
tive servjcc under General flill, by whom 
be was honourably mentioned in his letter 
to ~farquis Wellington in August la3t. 
}Jis body \vas soon after found, and buried 
ut Li bon with military honours. 

April 18. In Cole brooke- row, Islington, 
in h r 69th year, Elizabeth, wife of Jas
per Cox, of Cheapside. 

At Southampton, aged 16, Catherine, 
daughter of R·ear-admiral Foote. · 

· Chades mith, esq. of. Gwernllwynwith, 
wansea, in the commission of the peace 

fer the ounty of Glamorgan, eldest sou 
of the late John . esq. of Drapers,·hall, 
1ondon. 

April 19. In Fitzroy-street, Fitzroy
square, ttle \vife of H. Forst r, esq. 

At CamlJerwell, Jane, widow of the late 
R. 'racroft., esn. of. ag's-head .. conrt. 

In her ?4th y ar, Mary, wife of ir. 
fatthia Dupont, of Canonbury-lane. 

In hi 65th 'y »ar., J. P~rdoe, esq. of 
1 ilc-encf, mn ny yc~rl 'veil known i R the 

E ·cise-office. t 

In her 29th year, the wife of Mr ~ B. Sao
gar, Bristol. 

At her brother's, Lancaster, Ellen, se
cond daughter of the late Mr. Alderman 
Stout, 

In his 68th year, Mr. F. Hunter, of Ra
venstoneda le. 

At l{ilerby, near Darlington, aged 1 Q(), 

E. Huntingdon, esq. who retained all his 
faculties to the last, and never knew what 
it was to have the head-ache or sickness 
during his life. 

April 20. At his father's, Sloane-street, 
Mr. J . . Battey. 

Aged 68, Henry Allnutt, esq, of Higb 
Wycombe, a member of that corporation, 
and treasurer of tbe Reading and Hatfield 
'furnpike Trust . 

At Bruton, Somerset, in his 85th yt-ar, , 
Thos. Sampson, esq. 
- At Qakhanger Hall, John Ready, esq. 

In her 102d year, Mrs. Ferris, of St. 
Sidwell's, Exeter. 

At Fermoy Barracks, Ireland, Major 
. florton, 84th regiment. . 

At his seat, Green Mount Lodge, near 
Castle Bellingham, Ireland, Turner Ma
can, esq. a gentleman of inestimable 
\VOrth ; as universally lamented in death, 
as he was belo,red in life, by a very nume
rous circle of friends in England, IreJand, 
and wherever he \Vas known. Mr. Macao 
passed many years in a high official situa
tion ~in the civil department of the East 
India Company's. service in BP.ngal ; with 
honour to himself and credit to his sta
tion; and he \vas djstinguished alike by 
zeal in public as in private life, and also 
fol" bearing with an almost unequalled for• 
titude the frequent, and for the past ten 
years the almost incessant, attacks of the 
gout, which gradually bore down every 
thing but his domestic virtues, and the 
socially endearing qualities of relative, 
neighbour, and friend. 1\'lr. Macao mar
ried the only daughter of ~lr. Pratt, author 
of the " Gleanings," and various other 
p,ublicatioos, who, with Miss Fanoy Macan

6 

and the only son ·and heir to the estates_ 
(who gives the fairest promise of inherit
ing lakewise the virtues of his father,) are 
left to mourn his loss, and reverence his 
memory. 

April 21.. Aged 21, the eldest son of 
Mr. Reid, surgeon, Chelsea. 

April ll2. Aged '73, Mrs. Catherine Sedg .. 
wick, of Stockwell-r.~tace, Surrey. 

At Bath, Henry Clifford, esq. barrister, 
of Lincoln's Inn, second ~ on of the Ho11. 
Tbos. C. of Tixall, c • tafford, .brother to 
£-I ugh fifth LOl d Clifford, who married 
T~arbara, youngest daughter and coheir of 
James, tth Lord A t • •n, and n ieee to Tho
mas a nd Rchvard Dukes of rorfolk, and 
to George Earl of hre,vsbury. He pos
sessed consnmn1ate talent~, and a great 
depth of l~gal knowledg ; and in sound 
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judgment and acuteness in determining a 
difficult point of law, was not surpassed 
by any in Westminst.er-Hall. No one was 
more conversant in the law of electionc, or 
more thoroughly unaerstood the lDanage
ment of electioneering concerns. He was 
at all titnes a warm aud undaunted advo~ 
. cate of the rights an<) liberties of the peo
ple ; and his personal exertions in the ex· 

\ traordinary 0. P. contest will not soon be 
forgotten. His attachment to the Roman 

J • Catholic religion, in which he was born 
aqd educated, debarred him from rising to 
the higher bononrs and emoluments of his 
profession; and this di appointment of a 
laudable ambition was peraaps the cause 
of his indulging too freely jn the pleasures 
of the table, by wnich he shortened a very 
active life. Through his exertions he bad 
the ~ati faction of seeing, in the course of 
last yeat'", a Catholic Chapel established at 
Chelsea, by 'vbieh the cotnfurts of their 
-religion "'·ere administered to hundreds of 
infirm antl gallant veteran sol<.liers, \Vho 
have been disabled io fighting the battles 
of their Country. He had a clear head 
and a wartn heart. About three p10nth~ 
before his death, he married Anne Teresa, 
younge t daughter of Edward Ferrers, of 
Baddesley-Clintou, co~ Warwick, esq. the 
,lineal male descendant of the very antient 
aud illustrious house of Ferrers, the ho
nours and great possessions of "·hich have 
been carried bv females into the families 

• 
of Shirley .and To\vnshend. 

In bis 55th year, Samuel Wyndowe, e$q. 
of Kingsdown. 
· At Lod,vay., near Pill, co. Somerset, 
aged '18, Mrs. Sarah Brown, relict of the 
late Mr. Chas B. of BristoL 

At Plastock, Anglesea, aged 42, John 
Browning Edwards, esq. post-captain in 
the Navy . 

April23, At Hnmtner~mith, at the house 
of his brother-in.la\v 1\fr. Gillow·, after a 
lingering i llne1s, aged 42, Nicholas Scbia
vonclti, esq. an en1inent engraver, and 
brother to the late Lewis Schiavonetti, 
whose first-rate abilities as an artist were 

_ universally acknowledged and admired. 
:By the death of Mr. Nicholas Schiavo
netti, the lovers of tl)e art of Engraving 
have sustained a loss of one of its most 
distinguished ornan1ents ; while his pri
vate friends have to deplore the untimely 
death of one of the most amiable of men, 
and society itst!lf has much reason to re
gret the premature fate of an upright and 
benevolent individual. 

At Canonbury, of a fit of apoplexy, in 
her 58th year, l\'1 rs. A nne ~uttoo. 

At 1arham, aged 54, -rfr. W. Altmore, 
Ia nd- u T\"eyor. 

.At ' Jaidburue, co. '"{ ork, aged 85, i\i rs. 
Pa1ker reltct of the late E. P. sq. of. 
Brownsholme. 
A~ed 66, .1 r. J ohn N ai~h, of Bath, fa-

'"" ther of Mr. John , leather-factor, BristoJ. 
• 

-• 

At Exeter, aged 27, .Acheson Moore) 
esq. of Auchuacloy, co. 'tyrone, nephew 
to Lord Gosford, aud Major of tue Roy,al 
Tyrone Militia. · 
' Ap1·il 24. At hjs brother's, St. John .. 

street, Mr. John Wilson, solicitor, of Lin
coln's Inn • 

At Kentish .. town, aged 69, Richard Rem .. 
n~nt, esq. 

Aged '14, Mr. John Spring, crape ma· 
nnfacturer, of ~a\Jingdon, Essex. 

At Roehan)pton, Surrey, Mag-dalene, 
wife of !{. Radcliffe> esq. of th.e Na\\)' 
Pay-office, Somerset-house. 

Edward, youngest son of Rev. \V.. Cow
ling, of Wicken rectory, Essex. 

Ap1'il 25. In South-street, in his 66th 
year, the Rt.-hon. Richard Fitzpatrick, 
general in the artn y, colonel of the 47th 
reg. and M. P. for the borough of Tav,is,. 
tock, which he represented from 1780 to 
1806, tnclusive. J-le sat in the last parlia
ment for the county of Bed~ rd. 'Fhe C1e .. 
neral was younger hliother to the Ea .. l of 
Upper Ossory ,secretary to the duke of Polit
I and, when Lord ... liel\tenant of Ireland, in 
178<2 ; and becretary a t \Y(\ r to the minist~y 
of 1783, to whi~h sit uatiou he was again 
appointed in 1806, in the ad1ninjstration 
of Lord GrenvilJe. Ile was distinguished 
for his attajntnents as a scholar, and his 
talents as a poet. Gen. F. was presunlp• 
tave heir to his brother's titles. 

At her house in Weymouth-strreet, Port
land-place, after a short illness, Mrs. Alt
ham, widow of the Rev. James Allham, 
and eldest daughter of the late Rev. and 
learned John Parkhurst. 

In Sloane-street, EJ izabeth, wife of H, 
T. Austen, esy. 
~ged 8--1, Mr. Robert Bullcock, former1f 

deputy of Bishopsgate-ward. 
{)f a wound receiv:cd a few weeks since 

in the body, with a . cythe, from one of 
the patients, Mr. J. Bullar.d, gover;oor of 
Bethel, Norwich. 

In bt!r 85th year, • frs. Blackstone, re
lict of lhe late Rev. Cn rles B. fellow of 
'Vincbester-college, elc.le t IJrotber of the 
late Sir William lHack .. tone. 

April 26. At Ba~uley, in Cheshire, in 
the 76th year of bcr age, Mrs. Jane 
Houghton, eldest daughte r of th~ late 
John Boughton, esq.; a letdy of unaffect
ed piety;, and real cbatity to the various 
wants, both tentporal and spiritual , of 
the necessitous poor. Sbe was perfectly 
acquainted with that admirable ystem of 
Short-hand :writing invented by her uncle, 
the late John Byrom, A. rf. and F. R. S. 
who daed at M ncbester, his natjve place, 
Sept. ~6, 1763, aged 'i2. I\fr. Byrom :fitst 
~tudied the Classic:s under the tuition of 
that once eminent schoolm ster . 1 r. Pr n..
ci.s Harper, of Cheste r, aod was after"·ards 
entered of Tl'inity. coUege, Cambridge, 
where he took bi Bachelor• degr e in 
~711, and tha.t of M • .t\. jn l'i15, "'itb 

· · distin uisbe 
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distinguished applause. v\rhil~t at the 
lJnive~sity, ht3 held a correspondence with 
many of the :.biterati of that tJme, and 

.,. wrote some papers in the Spectator, en 
Dreaming, signed" .John Shado,v." He ,.,as 
a1so the author of that mucli-admired 
pastoral, 

" My time, Q ye' Muses, was happily 
spent," 

which appeared in the 8th volume of the 
sameWork. The late Mr~. Jane Houghton 
had in her possession various unpublished 
pieces in the hand-writing of Mr. Byrom, 
t)esicles some original and truly valuable 
short-hand MS ., which the Writer of this 
article ha frequently seen and perused 
with great pleasure, as they afford a 
striking pro0f of the beauty and perfect 
lcgi!Jility of a system of rational Short
hand, the celeurity of which, for more 
than half a century, has increa ed, is 
increasing, and, in a 11 probaoility, will 
never be diminished, by any of the more 
fanciful, but less practical, schemes of 
modern Stenographers. 

In Wimpole-street, aged 26, the wife of 
P. Hartwell, esq. 

In Portland-place, John de Ponthieu, esq. 
In East.street, Red Lion .. square, aged 

'i'1, l\1'r. Abraham Dvson. ... 
In Coleman-street-buildings, in his 73d 

year, R. Barnewall, esq. one of the oldest 
and most r.e peeLable merchants in the 
city of London. • 

At Peckhatn, Anne, wife of Charles
Lewis Spitta, esq. 

At Camberwelt, Wm. Parlter, esq. late 
commander of the Hon. East India Com
Jtany's ship Bridgwater. 

At Epsorn, aged 76, John Nu~·en , esq. 
At outhwelJ, Nott , in her 6Stli year, 

l\1 rs. Pl nrnptre, motner of Rev. D1·. P. 
denn of ('.,loucester. 

April27. In '"pan ish-place, Manchester
square, af!ed 91, Mrs. J. Gore, relict of 
the 1 te Lieut.-gen. J. G. col. of 6 h foot. 

Aft r a long-protracted suffering from 
di ease, which he bore '"1th man1y fortitude 
and Christian r f.)s ignation, Bcriah Botfietd; 
e q. of ... Torton-haiJ, in the county of 

orthampton. His ear-lier years were t.lis
tinguish a by tlle mo t exemplnry filial 
piety; and the short period during which 
he had r sided on his principal e tate, Hy 
the encouragement of virtue anu industry 
among hi...' poorer n~ighbonr . Cousi.tent 
\\'ith life of 3Ct i"le u cfuluess, and a firm 
relianee on th ~ . n<.~rrd truths of the Holy 

riptnre , was that vions confidence in 
the beatitt~de of a future existenee more 
particularly manife ... t~ durin~ his 13Uer 
da . By th power of ~ucb exalted sen
tituents was he enabled, " 'ithout 1· p ining, 
to relinqui h, in the forty-fourth year of 
his a , and the seventh of his marriage, 
(with Charlotte the only dnnght r of the 
J te Dr. \\ "tberint) the ch ice t bless in s 

• 

of human life the wife whom he n1ost 
tenderly loved, tbe child on whom he 
doaled, and the favourite residence but 
just completed. His remains ~were inter
red amidst a most respeetable attendance 
of the neighbouring gentry, and his own 
tenants and ,·illager(., io a cemetery, the -
construction of which he had h•m elf re ... 
cently superintended. j. ·or, in recording 
the estimable qualit1es of the master 
should the merit. of the fa i LhfHl dotnestick: 
John Darroll, pass unnoticed. He was a 
native of Shropshire, who, after having 
maintained the character of an honest ruan 
during a service of rnore than half a cen
tury in the family, VJas laid to rest in the 
same church-yard, only one short month 
before h im, who directed every mark of 
respect to be paid to his rrtemory. 

At Twickenham, aged 80, Arnos Vialls, 
esq. 

At Brighton, the Hon. Frederick Le Poer 
Trench, third son of the Earl of Clancarty 
t~e .second child his Lords~ip has lost 
wttbtn one month. 

Rev. R. P. '\\' .vatt, felfow of !{ing's
college, Cambridge, second son of the 
lateR. W. esq. of l\1ilton-place, Surrey. 

At Charmydown, co. Gloucester, aged 
69, Mrs. Whittington, relict ofT. W. sen . 
esq. of Hamswell-house, in the same county. 

Judiah, and,. on the 3d inst. Margaret, 
daughters of Sar Robert Grterson, bart. of 
Lag, Scotland. 

April 28. At Richmond, Surrey, after 
a few days illness, of a paralytic stroke 
in his 75th year, John Clarke, esq: , ' 

At Worcester, in his 43d year, Rev 
John Maunde, curate of Kenihvorth. Tha 
living of Abberton, near Evesham, was late
ly given to him; and as he was travelling, 
much indisposc:'d, on his \vayto take posseJ
sion of it, at the Cro\vn-inn, in Worcester, 
~e was seized with a violent fit of cough
tng, burst a blood-vessel, and within an 
hour expir~d. He \vas born at ~Tontgo
mery, receh"ed his education at the Royal 
school of Christ's-hospital in London, and 
at an early period of the French RevoJu- . 
tion went to Paris. Duriog his stay there, · 
that blooJy and detestable tyrant, Ro
bespierre, attained the summit of his 
power; when, wi h the rest of the Encrlish 

• d d 0 I he was se1ze an thro,vn into J) ,.ison . ' where he remaaned for the space of fou r 
years. By the kind interference of a 
Frenchm:tn, he was liberated from hi.. 
confinement, and shortly after t'eturned to 
England, \vhen he entered himself a mem
ber of Oxford Uni\'er ity, and removed to 
B irmingham, where he took orders. In 
1812, he went to Kenilworth, a curate. 
At the time of his death h was en"an-ecl 

• 0 0 , 

at the reque~t of Luc1en 'Buonaparte in 
translating into Eng I ish hi · I on -cs pe~led 
Poem, iu which be bad advanced as far as 
the Sth ca ulo. 

• At 

• 

• 
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At Buntzlaw, of a nervous fever, which 

defied all tbe efforts of the celebrated phy
s ician.Hufeland, to the inexpressible regret ' 
<>f all who ~·.new him either as a s0ldier or 
a man, iu his 70th year, his Highness 
Prince Kutusoff Sn1olensko~ His fame 
could not reach a higher point; his name 
wilt endure for e\'er; for it was his distin-

, guished fate, as 'vell as supreme satisfac
tion, to have been the instrument of deli-

. vering Germany as well as Russia. He 
was a frif!nd of the Germans, and of their 
literature. A few hours previous to his 
(]eath, the gallant Veteran recommended 
Count Wittgenstein as his successor. 
. April 29. Aged 83, Mr. Alex. Black, 
secretary of the British plate-glass ma
nufactory. 

At Hanham, co. Gloucester, Mrs. Chris
tiana Eames. 

• 

At Exmouth, Devon, of a decline, aged 
32, Crichton Forrester, esq. of Crown-
court, Broad-street. · 

At his grandfather's, (W. Wavell, M.D. 
of Barnstable) aged 5, John, eldest son 
of Rev. J. Dene, rector of IIorwood, D~von. 

At Shepeshead, co. leicester, Mr. l'bos. 
Ludlow. · 

April 30. At Roxton, aged 75, Mrs • 
Elizabeth Bibbins. 

Emma, wife of Rev. J. Lukin, A. M. 
rector of Narsling, Hants. 

At Clifton, Henry Edgworth, M. D. 
At the Hotwells, aged 21, John· Maurice 

Jones, esq. eldest son of J. J. esq. of 
Cefn Coch, co. Deubjgh. 

· At Horfield, near Drist0l, Mr. 1"homas 
De eo, of B ristgJ. 

In his 75th year, Mr. Jas. Bowling, 
formerly proprietor and editor of " TJ1e 
Leeds Mercury." In lltlt'l'7, he revived 
''The Leeds Mercury," which had been 
originally established by Mr. Lister, 
and which, aft~r having been continued by 
that gentleman upwards of 12 years, had 
been discontinued. 

LATELY-Major-gen. Sir Barry Close. 
This eminent Officer was forty two years 
in the er,·ice of the En~t India Con1pany. 
He went abroad whfn very yonng, but the 
commencement of hi career was marked 
by the a me ardent pa .. sion for knowledge, 
and entire devotion to his duty, that di -
tinguished his riper years. l'here ne,~er, 
perhaps, existed a man '' ho "'as more 
wholly publ i~ ; and this habit of his mind 
was indeed so strong, that he conld hardly 
tolerate in otht•r1 3ny feelings that had a 
tendency to withdraw them from the per
formance of public duties. In every s i-

, tuation in which General Close was pJacP.d 
during hL progress through the ser'liCP, to 
wbi h h helonged, he was pointed to as a 
m odel for others to forsn themFelve upon. 
He held for many y~ars th~ station of 1\d
jutant-g<_)tlera l of the army of Fort t. 
Geor"'P, and acquired in it very high mili
tary r<'putation. At the last iege of Se-

r1ngapatam, his conduct \Vas the admira
tion of all ranks; his established charae .. 
ter obtainecl on that memorable occasioR 
the entire confidence of the Comn1ander 
in Chief (Gen. Harris); and that confi~ 
dence gave a scope to hi! efforts, whicla 
entitled hitn to a very distinguished share 
in all the glory which attended that bril
liant and important achieTement. \Vhen 
the House of HYDER was overthrown, and 
British justice restored the imprisoned 
heir of the aRtient Rajahs of Mysore to 
the throne of his fath~rs, the Governor· 
General (Marquis Wellesley) appointed 
Sir Barry Close Resident at the Court of 
the young Prince, and confided to his care 
and wisdom all those arrangements- that 
were necessary to give fu 11 effect to this 
politic and important measure. Where 
temper, experience, and judgment, were 
combined with the most complete know
ledge of the lang:uages, the manners, and 
the history of the natives of India, sucoe~s 
in the performance of such duties must 
follow of ceurse; and General Clos~, by 
his conduct as resident at 1\1 vsore, and in 

• 

other high diplomatic stations to which he 
was afterwards called, became as di tin• 
gu is bed for the qualities of a state man 
and peHtician as he had been before for 
those of a soldier. The character of. Sir 
Barry Close waa very marked; his man· 
aer and expression were as mild anc.l un
assuming as his purpo e was 6rm, and his 
judgment decided. He had a shade of 
reserve about him that only gave way to 
habit& of long and intimatt' friendship; 
his advice to others was never intruued, 
but it was never refused ; and when 
sparingly given, it proceeded less from 
cautioo than a conYiction in his own mind 
tbat a fulJer communication of his senti
ments would have been attended with no 
rea 1 benefit. Tbe bearl of this able tnan 
was as warm as his principles were pt re, 
and his head unclouded. In that country 
in which be passed the greatest part of his 
Jife, he was regarded with feelings •lf the 
sincerest affection by many, with tho e 
of re ~ pect and esteem by aU. 'fbcse feel· 
ino-s were not confined to his countrvmen • 

0 -
for his name 'vas, if pos ible, ntore be· 
}t)\ .. ed and re,~ered by the Native than the 
European ~ubje<::ts of Great Bri in in lu· 
dia. Hi <.!eath will be fe\t in that qnarter 
of the g1obe as a misfortune to an mpift: 
-for the impre~sion was univt!r:sa t, th ." 
his character was such as must en ure Ju 
returning to them in an elevatt:d ranJC'; 
and their regret will be proportionate to 
the good they had a right to anticipale 
from a measure that wou)d have pi cecl 
power in hand: s fi u t~d for it cxerci'~· 
'fhe eminent serv ic~s of G neral Clo an 
Jnr)ja were not rewardPd by au ~ hoJ Ol r : 
but sotne tiole after hi arriv~l in n I n 
he was promoted tl) t he dignity of ... 
ronct · dis ioctioa bich he is said t 
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have chiefly owed to the friendship of the 
Noble Earl who presides at the Board of 
Controul, and who, when Governor of Fort 
St. George, had the fullest opportunity of 
seeing and estimating his character. Sir 
:Ban·y Close has left no children, but has, 
it is believed, a surviving brother, and 
many nephews. His remains were interred 
in Marylebone church-yard, with military 
honour , on the 26th ult. 1' he military 
party was formed from the brigade of the 
:East-India Cornpany, commanded by the 
Colonel, Mr. Robert 1'hornton, the present 
Chairman ; an attention to the memory 
of one of their most distinguished mili
tary servants, which refl ects the highest 
credit upon the Court of Directors. Lord 
Buckinghamshire and Lord Powis were 
among the numerous friends \vho attended 
the funeral. The carriage of the Marquis 
Wellesley was in the train; but this No
bleman was prevented, by severe indispo
sition, from paying the last duty to one, 
whose character he so highly respected, 
and whose great talents he so actively em
ployed d uriog the whole period of his ad
lnini tration of the Government of India. . 

In Bryanstone-street, Mrs. Barnard, re-
lict of Rev. Thos. Collier B. of Caseloo, 
co. Cambriuge. 

George Vincent Smith, fourth son of 
Thos. S. esq. of Bolton-street, Piccadilly. 

Jn Droad-street, aged 71, Jos. Smith, 
esq. of the bouse of Smith and Jfolt, bank

, ers, and one of the society of Friends. 
· In Grosvenor-place, the infant daughter 

of Lady Bligh. 
In Upper Guildford-street, aged 16, t11e 

daughter of A. ')'imbrell, esq. 
Suddenly, Mr. Robinson, .. choolmaster, 

Lincoln' ,_ inn- fields. 
~ged 14, the only daughter of F. Hare 

Naylor, sq. 
At Croo&n's-hitl, Greenwich, aged 87, 

~1rs. Mary GoJwin, lvidow of Major-gea. 
John G. R. A. 

At Acton-green, the daughter of R. 
Birnie, e q. , 

At Harro,v, ag·ed 13, the eldest son of 
Edw. Shc.ppard, esq. of the Ridge. 

Ca1nbridge. At Cambridge, in her 82d 
year, !\'Irs. Finch, relict of Mr. Jo ~hua F. 
ormerly an ltlerman of that Corporation. 

Rev. Mr. Bullen, r •ctor of Kennet. 
lzeslti7·e. Aged 27, ~lr. R. Ashurst, 

of Puddington. 
Ctanbcrland. .At ioat Hall, 1 iary, \\rife 

of Rev. Claudiu D uchanan, D. D. young
t'St daughter of flenry l'hompson, esq. of 
Kirby Hall. 

At racrup, parish of Stapleton, aged 
102, Archib, ld rie,,.e, who was blessed 
with an unioterrupted series of good health, 
and a remarkable serenit' of teanper. 

At Beckermont, a god 102, l\1:is Sarah 
Hodg on, a m3iden lady. v 

At Workingtou, a~ed 97, 1\'Ir • .Eliz. 
G.E.·T. l\1 G. bft~!IJ 1813. 

.. 13 
• 

Pue, who had been a widow 55 years, was 
of an irreproachable character, and had 
four children, 20 grand-children, and 31 
great grand-children. 

Derhyshire. At TaJdington, in her 
107th year, Alice Buckley. · 

Devonshire. Rev:. F. C. Stevens, of 
Ax minster, 

At Sidmouth, Eliza, fifth daughter of 
Mr. Lanfear, of Walley, Berks. 

At Honiton, Mrs. Westcott, mother af 
Capt. W. who fell in the battle of the Nile. 

At Tiverton, in his 56th year, J. Davy 
Foulkes, esq.. in the commission of the 
peace for Devon, and formerly commander 
of the Hon. East India Con1pany's ship 
Asia. 

At Stoke-cottage, near Plymouth-dock, 
the wife of W. R. Smith, esq. Navy-agent. 

J. M. How, esq. of Colyton, formerly 
an eminent attorney at Chard. 

At Kentisbere, John Turner, esq. 
At Shebbear, aged 86, Geo. Hockin, esq. 
Mrs. Anne Cholwich, widow of Wm. C. 

esq. of Oldstone. · 
Dorsetshire. At Poole, in his '70th year; 

D' E'ves Coke, esq. many years chief-jus
tice, &c. of Newfoundland. 

Durham At Durham, in the prime of 
life, Eliza, dau. of Rev. Mr. Hazlewood. 

At Durham, aged 88, Frances, relict of 
Mr. Thos. Forster, of Claypeth, one of 
the society of Frjends. 

Aged 69, Jasper Harrison, esq. of 
Whick ham. 

At S tockton, aged 73, Mrs. Raisbeck, 
mother of Lieut.-col. H. of the Stockton 
Volunteer Infantry. 

At her son's, near Longhorsley, aged 
90, 1\i r&. Dobson. 

At Evenwoou, aged 89, Mr. P. Rogers. 
At Ryton, aged 97, Mrs. Jane PermilJa~ 

former} y of Leadga te. 
At ~rodbole , aged upwards of J 00, Mr. 

Wm. Snowdon, formerly a farmer at Hep• 
pie, in the par1 'h of Rothbury. 

E ssex. ..At \Viddington, in his 81 st 
year, Rev. RiclJ. Birch, late of RoxweH,. 
rector of Doddinghurst and Shellow Bow
ells. He was one of the oldest magish·ates 
of this county. 

Gloucestersllire. - Mr. T. Dowding, of 
Old Sod bury, nearly 50 years tenant of 
the Codrington family ; a worthy honest 
man. 

At Cirencester, Edward, youngest s·on 
of R. Groome, esq. 

At Cheltenham, A. Byrch, esq. 
Aged 82, 1\'Ir. John Heskins, of Naih·

v.·orth. 
llants. -In Bishop Morley's Ca1Jege, 
inchester, aged 66, 1\ilrs. Thein, relict of 

the late Rev. !VIr. T. rector of Worthing, 
near ·'Basingstoke. 

At Lyndhurst, aged 86, Mr. Flawer 
Archer, many ye s one of the Keepers of 
the _ ew Fore st. . · 
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J. M 'Curdy, esq. surgeon) of Ham

bledon. 
At Southampton, John Henderson, esq. 

son of the late Robert rlenderson, esq. 
of Brighton. 

At Christchurch, aged 43, Capt. James 
Noyce, R.N. 

At Ne,,rport, Philip Reece, gent. comp
troller of the custotn .. at that port. 

Rev. ,V. Aleotk, D. D. rector of Se1-
·borne. It is painful to add, t·hat this lln

. fortunate gentleman (\\'ho bad at tirnes, 
for orne years past, been in a low way) 
shot hirnse)f in the absence of his famil''· .. 

H ereford. At ~Iereford, l\Ars. Hayton, 
wid,,,v ofT. C. H. esq. of \-Visteston Court. 

Jane, eldest daughter of Rev. J. Bul
lock, prebendary of Hereford catht:'dra L 

At Hereforu, aged 33, John, son of C. 
l3errington, e . q. late of \'' intercott. 

At Leominster, ag<.'U t>5, Abraham 
Wyke, esq. 
· Het~{ordshire. At the bouse of ller son, 
West f1yde, near Rioktnausworth, ao-~d 7 ~3, 
Anne, widow of John Hache, esq. of Wat
ford, in the same county. 

Lancashire. At S retford, aged 21, Mr. 
J. Hulme, jun. member of the ·colJ.ege of 
Surgeons. 

Of a fever, caught whiL t visiting the 
poor and necessitous sick, in the dischar~e 
of his pastoral duties, aged 33, Rev. Philap 
DareH, one of the clergymen of the Ca
tholic Chapel, Preston, son of .E:I. D. esq. 
of Calchill, K e nt, and nephew to IVJ r . 
Dalton, of 'fhurnham. He 'vas some time 
one of the professors in the college of 
Stonvhurst. 

Rev. James Fordyce, rector of Stand, 
near Manchester. . 

At Ulverston, Lieut. -col. Irton, of the 
East India Company's service; brother to 
E. J. esq. of lrton-hill, near 'Vhiteha ' en. 

R v. John FarJ!ingdon, curate of Astley 
obapel. 

At Gorton-house, Thos. Beard, esq. 
At Naworth castle, Susan, wife of "fhos. 

Ramsbay, esq. 
Leicestersh. Susan, wife of Geo. Moore, 

esq. of Appleby . 
Lincoln~·h. Thos, Cracroft, esq. of '\rest 

Keal, near Spilsby. 
At Grantbam;in his 73d year, Mr. John 

Eggleston ; by \vhose death society is oe
prJved of a valuable member-religion of 
a strenuous supporter and the poor of a 
kind and generou benefactor. 

Monmoutluhire. 'l'bomasWanklyn,esq. 
of 1onmoutb. 

In his 7Ist year, Mr. Caleb Evans, of 
Pontypoo1. He was an acti ''e a ud usefu 1 
memher of the community; po se ed a 
good undea. tanding, a cheerful di p si ion, 
and a bt-ne~olent heart. :Beloved and re
spected through life, a more than usu Jly 
large cone Ul e of people foiJowed his 
remains to the tomb. Hi.. ier s borne 

• 

from nis own door, about 100 yards, by 
his three bons and younger son-in-ta,v, 
agreeab\y to an antient and affecting t'US· 

totn in th e Princrptl.lity. He and the late 
Dr. Cateb Evan .. , of Bdstol, " 'ere brothen;' 
children. J~i eld£st son, in coufonnity 
with the desire of th~ decca ed, im'Pruved 
the event of his death at Wqrship-strcet, 
frotn Job xiv. I, 2. 

J\To rjiJlk. Aged 52, Rev.' T.,eonard Shel
for~, rectot· of ro t th Tudtlenhatn, and 
formerly fellow of C•Jrpus Chaisti college, 
c~un bridg·e. 

At I}adiscoe, aged 92, the wife of Mr • 
W. Jo#amh. · · 

At Norwich, aged 64, Mr . Mar.tha 
Huo k, sister of the late Counsellor H. ot 
1\1 l barton. 

At ~Voodhast,vick, in his 105th year, 
Mr. John ling. 

Aged 75, C. Ayton, of l)is , who had 
been 49 years sexton of that paa·ish. · 

fitdicia, daughter of the late Rev. Edw. 
Barker, of Bacton, and one of the prin
cipals in the FemaJe .Academy at GrO\'e
hon .. e, 0j ~ . 
.. Aged 80, Mrs. Mary Drake, relict of 
l\1r. John D . of Yarmouth. 

Aorthurnberland.-1\:.t Aln,vick, Thomas 
Adams, csq. 

At Hcun baugh, near Hexham, aged 
'19, Mr. Robert Rowell. 

In Berwick,• aged 83, Mr. Wm. Bruce, 
late farmer. 

Aged 91, Jacob Watson, of Allendale
to,vn, one of tb Society of Friends. 

1\Tults .-At ... rottingham, aged 79, fr. 
Clarke, \\' hO ~nrvived her busband out a 
few clays .. 

At Edingley, aged 88, 1 fr. V\7m. Cults, 
father of the la~e lvlr. C. attorney, t 
Nottingham. 

At C3rborton, aged 102, l~ liz. ""if. 
cock, a poor woman, who a·etaiu ·cl her 
eye-sight, and n~r facu)ti s in g #neral, till 
her deatb. 

At Southwell; Rev. ·r. Jaf;kson, one o 
the vicars choral of the Collegiat Church 
there, and ome time ince master of tht: 
Free Grammar· school. 

1\t ~tandard-IJ iU, after man~' years con
finement by a n ll rTous compla int, i s 
FT~e •th, daughter of the late "1 r. Dan. F. 
O~rJ"urd)hire.-Augustu , youn~est son 

of Charles Marsack, esq. of Caver bam
park. 

,umorset. .\t Bath, E. Barkttt, q. 
of the Lawn, uth Latnbeth. 

At Bath, Mi s ~rill , ister of the lady 
of ir 0. Beaut { nt. 

At Bath, the \\'ite of Dr. , oodie, ldeJt 
daughter of the late . rowther, esq. o 

o well-court, ~1ondon, and grnnd-d u b
ter of tbe eel brat d r. Sa r icba~d Oil. 

l\1r. Jahn J lly, at rney-at-1 ·, m uy 
ean vestry-clerk of tbe pari of , al ot, 

Bath. 
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At Clifton, John Quarrel, esq. late 
cornmanuing-officer of the 1Oth foot. 

At Clifton, aged 53, the wife of the Rev. 
'l'bomas Bir.t, of N e\vland, co. G lou
cester. 

At the Hot Wells, Bristol, the eldest 
d~ughter of V'' alter Fletcher Gasen, esq. 
of Lincoln's-inn-fields. 

At BedJninster, the wife of Rev~ T. 
Exon, of Creech, daughter of ~he late 1\tlF. 
J. Getley, ironmaste r, Bristol. 

At Hallatrow, agt~ <l 8~, l\'Ir. R. Purnell, 
the venerable and highly . esteemed unele 
of J. P. · esq. of Woodborough House, 
near Bath. 

At Dodington, the youngest daughter 
of C. Codrio~ton, e q. . 
· Aged 98, Mr. Francis \Veaver, of Curry
Mallet. · 

At Beechen Cliff, near Bath, Mr .. . Anne 
Collibee, last surviving daughter of the 
late E. Bushell C. esq. 

Stafford. Emma Maria, eldest (laugh
ter oi· Rev. 'I'hocnas Grove, rector of Ma
vesyn Ridware. 

In his SOt}l year, l\1r. Solomon Grosve
nor, of Wolverhampton. 

.~ged 6 6, the w1fe of Rev. "'' m. Corne, 
recto a· of 'Fixall and Swinnerton. 

At Bt·eretou, W. C. Glover, esq. 
In his 64th yenr, Rev. John Best, pre

benClar~' of the Collegiate Chllrch in Wol
verhanlpton, vicar of Sedgley, and per
petual curate of Bilston. 

At 1\rleaford-hall, aged 85, Wtn. Jervis, 
esq. eldt-st brother of Earl St. Vincent. 

Itev. J. Apple~tone, priest of the Ro
man Catholic Chapel, •orebridge. 

~lary, second daughter of R. Bamford, 
· ~sq. of Glascote, near Tamworth. 

At Cheadle, Rich. 'm1th, esq. of Hain
ton~ co. L incoln. 

At !{eel, Louisa, daughter of Walter 
Sneyd, esq. 

Sujfolk. Aged 70, Robe1t Trotman, 
e q. many yP.ars an eminent brewer at 
lp wich. He had repeatedly served the 
offic of ba iliff for th3t boron~h; and was 
high sh .ri(f for the county in 1786. 
A~ed 70, 1rs. vVyuue, relict of Rev. 

\\7• \V. of D ennington. 
At Offton, · aged b 7, Sarah, \vidow of 

Rev. Luke Leake. • 
Ag )d 10~, John Stiff, labourer, of 
orton. 
Aged S7, S. 1-\:i\derbee, esq. of Ip wich. 
At '"oodbridge, aged 83, J: iaximilian 

Daw, ~q. 
At Landgnard Fort, aged 16, H nrietta

l\1 ri Stuart, daughter of Ferdi11 nd 
'anyth . o-r at-grand-.. n of Charles 1 I. 

Aged 78, ~~ r. \ Lock,vood, attorney, 
of .. tow-n1arket. 

cbel-park, belonging to the Earl ~f Egre. · 
mont, ~y which his band was so drea<'- ' 
fu1ly shattered that he died shortly after 
from loss of blood, Thos. Johnston, a la· 
bouring man, of North Chap~(. 

Ag·ed 60, WiJliam Cooper, an eminent 
solicitor, of Lewes. · 

At Chichester, Joseph Kirkman, esq. 
captain in the Royal Navy. 

Rev. R .... J. S':lyer, vtcar of Rudgwiek, 
and Leon1inster. . 

Aged 61, the Rev. '\tV. Lord, rector of 
No, thiam, and prebendary of Chichester. 
) Urarwickslt ire. At Coventry, aged 93

1 
Mrs. Sherwood, relict of Henry S. esq. 

At Oldbury, in his 96th year, Mr. John ' 
Sedgley. J 

The wife of Mr. Crump, solicitor, Co
ventry. 

Miss Coles, daughter of Rev. Mr. 0 . 
formerly ,~icar of St. MaryJs, Warwick. 

AtCiaverdon, aged 45, Rev. T.-1-I.Davis. 
At Milton, Mrs. Bird, sister of ·w. 

Phelps, esq. of Puckrup. 
In -his 65th year, Rev. J . . Eyre, bead

master of the Grammar-sehool SolihuU, 
aad rector of '1\'interbourne Stoke and 
Nettleto1-1; equally distinguished by the 
solidity of hi.s understanf.ling and the bene
volence of hts h~art. 

At the Apollo-house, Deritend, near 
Bia Ulingbatn, in the pritue of life, Henry
Thomas Murcott, esq. the representative 
of an antient fa in tly of Ladurooke. 

Mr. Thomas Spur.rier, an eminent 
malste&·, of Birmingham. 

At Hall-court, Mrs. SPlith, relict of 
John S. esq. 

Aged 100, Mr. John ~'ard, of Han1pton 
Lucy. 

T~"estmoreland.-At Kendal, in oonse
quence of falling into the fire, aged 85, 
Sarah Gregg. 

At Kendal, aged 80, ':..rm: Wopf, late 
of Stainton. ... 

At Kendal, aged 76, John Postlethwaite, 
esq. who pra(·ti..ed as a solicitor 50 years

7 

and wa nntcb re~pected in his profession. 
He contributed liberally to several chari
tai.Jle institutions. 

Aged 96, U,1 r.. Matthe\v liarrison, of 
Bampton, near Appleby. 

At Brou o-bam vicara"e aa-ud 11n Mr -:> - b ' o"" •:.t#, • 
J ohn Pear .;;on. 

At logs, Hugil, aged '15, Rev. Mr. 
Kilner. 

At 11eagil1-law-6eld, after an ind ispo
sition of nearly 10 years, .N[r. Tho. Hodo: ... 
son, late of Liverpool, coal-merchant. Q 

J ~ills. In h is 85th year, Mr. Joseph 
Lush, of H y e F r rn, l)amer-ham. Th~ 
above farm (i u whi "h he \Vas born and 
<li ~d) wa occupied by his ather and him-

urre!l· . t .E ·haln1 Mr. Geo. Cat r, 
atlorn~y -at-taw. 

. If uearly a entury; and during that 
tin e the di proporlionat urns of 4l. 1 s. 
a nc.l 50l. were receil.•ed per load for wheat 
gro,vn on the ame. 

U.\'St?..t .-In con .. equcnce of bjs glln 
bursting wbil t shooting pheasant in l :Ii-

t 
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(r)h£tuary; · with :Anecdotes of remarkable Persons. [May, 
• 

Rev. Geo. Gibbes, D. D. nearly .50 
years rector of Wood borough, and in the 
commission of the peace, 

Car_? line, youngest dau,hler of Rev. H. 
Rice, of Tollarcl Royal. 

Catherine, daughter of the late Thomas 
, :Burrough, esq. of Laverstock, near Salis-

bury. · 

• 

• 

At Devizes, Thomas Lynch, esq. 
Aged 5'7, Mrs. Weeks, relict of Mr. 

Wi1liam W. of Poulton. 
At Clack. 1\frs. :lucy Heath, widow of 

l.'{fattbew H .. esq. 
At f;hitterne, Mrs. E. Morris, widow of 

Jeremiah M. esq. late of 1\tiere. 
At Westbury, the wife of John Crosby, 

esq. . 
Mrs. Edgecumbe, of Malmsbury. 
At Trewbriage, Mr. John Innes, late of 

"Plymouth, father of Rev. J. J. formerly · 
_. minister of the Independent church, Trow-

JJridge. · . 
At Seagry, G. BaylifFe, esq. 
Aged 82, John Rooke, esq. of Thorpe • 

. At THshead, in his 43d year, Mr. Rob. 
$dwards. His benevolence bad enqeared 
llim to the poor, and no man ever lived 
Jnore beloved, or died more lamented. 

Wercestershire. At his prebendal bouse, 
W orcesteT', in his 80th year, Rev. James 
·l:orkington, LL. D. of Stukeley, Hunts~ 
~nly brother of Rev. John T. D. D. master 
of' Clare-hall, Cambridge, and elder brother 

_ ef Mrs. Lafargue, seep. 38~. 
At Worcester, Rev. Clement Weetman 

Catholic priest, of Grafton, near Broms-
. . crove. ' 

At Wercester, Dr:. W. Kirkland, an emi
llent physician, for.merly of CheJmsfor~, 

· · and late of Bath. 
. lJ. Dangerfield, esq. of Mathoo. 

At Peopleton, in ·her 9c:>th year, Mary, 
widow of Josiah Dineley, esq. 

Frances, daughter of J. Skey, esq. of 
the Hyde, near Upton-upon-Severn. · 

· Aged lOS, Mrs. Yates, of Chaddesley 
Corbet. · .. • 

York. At York, aged 86, Mrs. Sarah 
:Jlbodes, a lad¥ of exetpp)arv piety and 
benevolence. · 

The wife of Rel"'. Mr. Kitcbinman, of ,. 
York, youngest daughter of the late Dr. 
Know]er, of Beddington, co. Northampton. 

Aged '74, Rev. J. Cantley, rector of 
Over Helmsley, neaa· York. · 

• 
.At Hull, aged 72, John Harn~is, esq. 

father of the cor.poratiog of the Trinity
• .. house, at that port. No man ever I iYed 

more respect~d, or died more regretted. 
He was a member of the rfrinity-house 35 

, years, and the opinion P.ntertained of him 
by his brother members may be gathered 
from the unusual circum "tance of the 
whole bod¥ attending his fun~ral in their 
~lpaks. He was an unc~asing f1·iend to 
the poor, especially in promoting the edu
c:ati9~ Of t~eif chiJ4rep1 sreat UL!mbers Of -

whom attended him to his grave. In 1789, 
be was sheriff of Hull, and, on turning 
over his office to his successor, received a 
most grateful testimony of his humanitr, 
in a letter signed by all the prisoners ill 
the gaol. · 

Aged '1'1, Mr. Matthew Gedling, of Hull~ 
.A:t Pontefract, aged 93, Mrs. Stroakcr. 
Wm, Downing, esq. of Studley; he 

was an alderman of the borough of Ripon. 
Aged 81, 1\1rs. Anna Lowson, of Brid

lington Quay, 'vidow of Mr. M. L. late of 
Carnabv. .., 

At l{ingthorp, Mary, wife of Lieut, • 
col. Fothergill, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. Alderman Bacon, of York. 

At Kirkella, aged 52, John Sykes,_ esq. 
At Longwy, aged 45, Capt. "'m. At

kinson, of Hull. He was taken prisoner 
about two years ago, in the ship Harvey, 
of fiult, by a French privateer, in the 
Mediterranean. Since that time he has 
been a prisoner on his parole, and of in
finite service to his fellow-prisoners at 
Longwy. 

In her 1 02d year, Elizabeth, widow of 
Elias Hartley, of Clifton, neaa· York. 
, Fell from his horse, and expired imme
diately, whilst riding with h is son, appa
rently in perfect health, aged 52, Rev. R. 
Paver, vicar of Ledsham, and rector ol 
Kirksmeaton. 

Aged 96, Rev. David Price, vicar of 
Ormsby. · 

At Acomb, in his '16th year, Mr. II. 
Sothera n, of the corporation for Dootham 
Ward, late bookseller and stationer or 
York. · 

.A:t Acomb, agf!d 8-2, 'Vnt. Durstall, esq. 
At North Stanley, aged 83, Mr. W. 

Mitche.J. At his funeral, the poor or 
Stanley were accommodated with chaises 
to llurneston, where he was interred 
among his ancestors. After hi interment, 
the procession rnoved on to the Old 0 « 1\· 
tree, Leemingbouse, where a hot dinner 
~as provided for 150 persons. 

Aged 80, Mrs. Burton, "'idow of Me. 
~· ~- surgeon, last sur~· ving sister of AI· 

·derman Dickons, all of Beverley. 
At Staniforth, in hea 9lst year, Jeanette, 

• 
l'elict of Mr .. T. Foster. , 

At Woodpall, near Wetherby,, aged 8'7, 
'Wm. Fenton Scott, esq. 

Elizabeth, third daughter of T.-A. In• 
gleby, esq. of Laukland Hall, ncar Settle • 

WALEs: Rev. T. Rathbone, vicar of 
Llanbedrog, Anglesea. 

Aged 103, ~Jrs. Jane Jones, of Tan a 
· Wall, near fold, CC!t. Flint. 

At Cardiff, aged 64, E. Morgan, aq 
of Llandair. 

A~ Dolgelly, co. C!rioneth, in hi 69th 
year., Rev. 10wen Lloyd, ~;i ar of Stapeo· 
bill, near Burton-upon· ~r~~ent. 

1 n his 92d year, R ,, . J bn Higgo , pf 
Haverfordwest. · .. - . .. . 

• 
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t~ 1~.] Obituary; 'With' Anecdotes of remarkable Persons. 
May l. Sophia, wife of Mr. William 

Philpot, of High Holbom. 
Ma~ 2. At Tottenham, in her 19th year, 

Hannah, wife of Mr. Richard Blachford, 
jun. Lombard-straet, daughter of Mr. Tho. 
Hankin, of Newlands, near Stanstead, 
lierts. ~ 

At Lambeth, age(l 75, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jones, daughter-ia-la\v of the late Joseph 
Buckmaster, esq. 

In his 62d year, Mr. Robert Whittaker, 
of Monument-yard. 

At Lambeth, John !!erring, esq • 
.At his seat at South Dalton, co. Yt>rk, 

aged 77, William Hotham, Lord Hotham, 
13aron Hotham of South Dalton, and a 
Baronet, Admiral of the Red squadron of 
his Majesty's fleet. His Lordship was 
born ,April 8, 1736, the third aon of Sia· 
Beaumont Hotham, bart. the seventh ba
ronet in descent from Sir John Hotham, 
created to that dignity, Jan. 4, 1621, who 
was afterwards beheaded on Tower-hilt, 
with his eldest son, Sir John Hotham, knt, 
for his loyalty to Charles II. Lord Jlotham 
entered early into Ule Navy, and was 
promoted to the rank of captain in 17 57 ; 
rear-admiral in 178'1; vice-admiral in 
1790; admiral of the blue, 1795; admiral 
of the white, 1799 ; and admiral of the 
red 1806: and for his distinguished con
duct on several occasions, was created 
Baron Hotnam of South Dalton, \Vith a 
remainder to the issue male of his father, 
Sir Beanmont Hotham,' bart. In 1811, his 
Lordship Sl\CCeeded to the family estates, 
and the title {)f baronet, on the death of 
his nephe,v, Sir Charles Hotham, the 
tenth baronet. Lord Hotham was never 
married; the titles and estate consequently 
dt!volYe to his next brother, Sir Beaumont 
l~lothatn, knt. late a Baron of the Exche
quer, now the second Lord Hotbam, and 
tl1e t'velfth Baronet. 

Fell bravely fighting against lbe French, 
in the battle of Lutzen, his Serene High
ness the Prince of Mecklenburg Strelitz, 
nephew of her .I 'lajesty the Queen. 

At Berlin, i~ his 83d ye~r~ his Royal . 
H ighness Prince A~gustus Ferdinand of 
Prussia. He was youngest son of Fre
derick '\Viltiam J. brother to Frederick II~ 
and great uncle to the preseqt reigning 
Monarch. 

Mag 3. JA.l thj! yicarage-houset 'Vad
lntrst, Su se , ~lliS. ;1lmou, widow; mo
ther of Rev. W. Salmon, vicar of Wad
hurst, and ,. sister to w. Qray, esq. of 
Crewkerne, omerset~ 

In Great Tower-street, aged ~5, 1\fr. 
John Dother\lyd. 

At ' ins low, Bucks, in his '79Lb year, 
W. '"e}by, e-q. son of R. Lo\\•ndes, esq. 
formerly one of the reprt' entatives of the 
county of Backs, ana father of 'Villiam 
Lowndes, es'l· ttre present member for tbe 
q~nty, 

-

• 

At Rempstone Lodge, co. Nottingham. 
aged 58, Mrs. Entwisle, the wife of John 
EntwisJe, esq. of Foxholes-hall, co. Lan
caster, and the eldest daughter of the late 
Hugh Lyle, esq. of Coleraine in Ireland. ~ 

_lJilay 4. In Gray's Inn Passage, of a 
rapid consumption, which brought him to 
the grave in three weeks, aged 25, Mr. 1 
John Fleming, a Compositor Jn the office 
of the Printers of this Magazine. He w~s 
a native of Aberdeen; and it is much to 
his honotl r that he surmounted the narrow 
bounds of a common school education. 
and by unwearied study attained a very 
considerable degree of kno,vledge in ~he
mistry and Natural Philosophy, and in 
other departments of Science. A proof of 
this exists in some Lectures in l\18. (part 
of a series which he delivered publicly in 
Aberdeen in 1812) on Geology, on the 
Properties of Matter aad the Laws of Mo
tion, &c. He was a young man of mild 
and unassuming tnanner~, diligent in his 
business, and exemplary in his conduct. 
He had for se~eral years $Upported his 
Mother, a wido,v, who resided at Aber
deen; and, just before his illness, hat! 
anticipated the satisfaction of sending for 
her to London to reside with him. On · 
beirag informed of his alarming situation. 
she set off immediately from Aberdeen; 
and by a passage by sea of four days ar
rived in London in time to be present at a. .. 
few of the latter hours of her lamented 
san, by whose loss she has now, at the 
age of 63, to seek for the means of future 
subsistence. 

May 5. At tbe hpuse of John Willist 
esq. Loughton, Essex, in lier 86th year, 
Mrs. Anne Batt»s, widow.. , 

At Barh3mpton, J. Wombwell, esq. lvb:o 
bad just completed that elegant residence. , 

Mtssed his way, owing to the darkness of 
the night, and dro\vned in the Thames be
tween Salthill and Staines, Mr.. Cha. CeciL. 

lfllay G. In Great Rupert ... street, in her 
~3d year, Mrs. Martha Cranmer, of 
Quendon-hall, Essex. • 

In Panton-street, Mr. J. Pearse, purser 
of H. l\f. ship Blake. 

The wife of Mr. Jack, of St. 1\fartill's
lane. 

Anne, wife of P. Guillebaud, esq. of 
Spital-square. 

.At Clapharn, aged 81, Mrs. Geledn ki .. 
At Felstead, Rev. W.. J. Oarless,. B. A. 

19 years master of Felstead school. 
At 1'eignmouth, Mary, wife ofT. Whit

more, esq. of Dudmaston, alop. 
At Batb, Eulalia, wife of J. Burn, esq. 

of Lincoln's-inn- fields. 
• 

At Clifton, at a:q. advanced age, Capt. 
George Parkm3n, \Vho n1any years was a 
Trad r from the Port of Bristol. 

Thomas Pomeroy, esq. descended from. 
the antient 'family of Ralph R~merai~ 

t • 

d~ Pomer1s, or de Pomeroy, who came 
over 
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• 
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502 [1\iay 
()f er with William the Conqueror, and had of t~e Commissiotters of the Navy; leaving 
grants in Devon, Cornwall, and Somerset. a w1dow and eleven children. He waa 
This gentleman bad till lately the spurs brother to Lord Gambier. 
and spoon given by the Conqueror at his At Hackney, aged 28, Mr. Daniel Dys• 
earonation to his at~cestor. ters, of Cooper's-row, Tower-hill, only 

In Dublin, Mrs. Haudcock, relict of the brother of l\1r. J .. D. of Leadenhall-strP.et. 
late W. Handcock, esq. At RomoJy, near Chesterfield, in his 

May '1.. At Widdington, Essex, in his 69~b year, Da_niet Thos. Hill, esq. )at~ of 
~Sd year, Rev. Richard Birch, rector of Le1cester. HJs health had been dec1inin~ 
:Sex,vel1 and Crickseth ; of the former for some months, but he was nearly as ,,~u 
parish be bad been rector 54 years, in tqe as usual when he r~tired to bed. 
eomse of whica he had buried his parish- At the White fla1t-inn, Brentwood 
ioners nearly twice over. . where he was seized with a paralytic strok~· 

At Penzance, aged 61, . Dr. Rorlase, en t~ 22d ult. James Finch, esq. of ' ible 
M. 1>. after a short but severe illness, of Hed1ngham, whose superior usefulness in 
an iBflammation of the lungs, which he bore society, and distinguished excelleuci~s in 
witb fortitude,_ himself calmly prescribing ev.ery relation of Jife, were well known •. 

. t& the last hoar of his existence the only At Terling's·park, Gilston, Herts, . j~ 
J'emedies which 1vere likely to be useful. his 20th year, 'l'hemas, son of Michael 
'l'he Doctor was a native of Penzance, Hankin, es<fl. 
and \vas an aetive promoter of the intere ts May 16. At his father's bouse in Lon .. 
of tll·at town. The enlargement of the don, aged three ,.years and one montb~ 

~ Quay, and many other beneficial improve- Charles-Davies Giddy, eldest son of Dav.ies 
ments, were begun during his Mayoralty; Giddy, e .. q. M. P. His father went out. 
an.d that excellent Institution, the Dis pen- at four o'clock, not having reason to sus
sary, was planned under his diFection, and pect the least danger, and, returning at 
eonducted by him with great professional five, fonnd his child dead a cl1ild giving 
skill and i11defatigabJe attention. l:Iis ev~ry promise, compatible with such a 
JDind was well informed, and his taste tender age, of abilities, and of. 't:be mos' 
elassically cultivated. Ke began the ru- amiable disposition. 

-

etiments of his education at the grammar- May 17. At Hendon, in her 30th year,, 
scl:lool; afterwards he was removed to Mrs. J·ames Lyon. 
Exeter, where be was class-fello'v lvith At Edmonton, iu her 22d yea~, Anne 
Sir Vicary Gibbs; and he completed his Elizabeth, second daughter of Mrs. Anne 
medical studies under the celebrated For- Katenbeck. . 
tiyce, whose practice he warmly admired At Ipswich, Rev. R. Fletcher, father of 
and uniform1y foJiowed. He had the ho- Sir Richard D. F. bart. Lieut.-colonel of 
!lour of initiating Sir Humphrey Davy Royal Engineer-s. 
into the knowledge of medicine, and of At Brighton, Rev.. J. Partridge, of Cran· 
appreciating the protnising genius of that wick, Norf~lk. 
em)nent Philosopher. The loss of his May 18. At Portsmouth, Lieut.-geo. 
professiooal talents is deplored by all who At·thur Whet.ham, Licut.-governor of that 
knew him, and particularly the poor. garrison, Colonel of the 60th rc:g. Corn· 

May 8. In Leadeohall-street> aged 80, mander of the Forces in the South- \\'e t
Sd.muel Bro,vn, esq. many years deputy · ern District, and Groom of the .Dcdcham-
~f Limehouse 'V(ard. · ber to the Duke of' CumberJanll. 

At Lymington, in consequence of ex- At f1asJar I-:lospital, Lieut. Josepb 
cessive fatigue in pain and Portugal, Simmons, late Fars~ Lieutenant of }-lis 
whence be had lately returned, in his 19th 1\'lajesty's ship the M'alta.-[A f uller ac· 
y eaf, J. B. Colborne, esq. lieutenant in count of him urill he given in our ne.rl.) 
the 2d light batt. K. G. L. A'/ay 21. Io his 'i 8th year, ir John 

-

.lJfay 9. At Islc,vorth, !VIr. \\r. Taylo.r. '\VaJltam Anderson, bart. [Of t:hi; 'no 1 
May 11. In Sonlerset .. place, after a few worthy and erernpla1y JJiagi;)LJale a fuiltl" 

hours illness, Samuel ~am bier, esq. one account in our next.] 

THE A .. ERAGE PRICES of AVIGABLE CA · AL ~HAnEs ~•nd other PnoP n'Tv, ;, 
~fay 181 3 (to the 26th), at the Office of Mr. 'co-pr, 28, New .llridgc-strect, London. 
:Birmingham Canal, 555l. ex Half Yearly Dividend 1 Sl. 2s. 6d. clear. L eds and Li
~f;rpooJ, 204l. ex llalE Yearly Dividend 4/. clear. Leicester, 202/. lOs. oun1outb, 
1111. Melton :Niowbray, 108/. 1 Os. Grand Junction, 2Q3l. Ia nion 1001.
\Vorcester and Birmingham, 30/. Ellesmere, 6~ I. Ken net and A\'On, 221.- ' il . and 
Berks, 21l. Lanca~ter, 19!.-Regent,s, 6l. discount. Grand -rruuk Canal Bond , 8~1. 
per Cent. Cbelmer, SSl. Bolton and Dury, 93/. \\7t t-lod1a l)ock, 1 Sl.-Lou
don Dock Stock, 102/ .. Globe Assurance, l05l. Albion A_suranoe, 6L ·ra dJunc
tion "' ater-Works, 2ll.· -Scotch l\~ ines Stock, dividing 5,/. per cent. ! t'5l. uxho II 
Ditto, 53!. discount.-London Institution., 45l.-Surrey Di. to, 14/. .-Commercl~ 
~.oad ~nd Bar~i~g Dilto, S~l. lOs. 

• 

• 
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niLL OF lVfORTALITY, fromABril27, 1813, tol\tay25,1Sl3 
. Christened. .. R uried. 2 and 5 l 25 50 and 60 J 1 ~ -

Ma.1Ps ':' 758 1 ,.
82 

Mal~s - 650 · s: 5 and 10 44 GO and 70 125 
females 7'24 .:r Females 571 1221 ~ 10 and 20 55 70 and SO 93 

>-
\Vhareof have died u1~cler 2 years old 311 ~ 20 and 30 '75 SO and 90 31 

Peck Loaf 6s. 2d. ~ 30 and 40 120 90 and 100 3 · 
Salt £1. per unshel; 4~d. per pound. 40 and 50 121 J 102 1 

• , .. 
• 

. AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from the Returns ending May 15. 
• 

INLAND COUNTIES. , 
• • 

\Vheat Rye BarlY Oats Beans 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 

l\tidcllesex 125 10 00 0 60 6 ~8 11 71 5 
Surrey 130 8 62 0 59 8 -i-9 0 79 6 
Hertford 114 8 14t 0 55 4 ~5 0 82 6 
Bedford 118 1 72 0 57 9 +7 · 4 78 11 
HYntingd. 115 4 00 0 57 6 44 8 72 10 
Northam p. 1 17 S 00 0 57 1 0 + 1 1 81 4 
Rutland 114 9 00 0 6.1. 0 ~5 0 8<2 0 
Leicester 1-17 7 00 0 65 6 43 5 92 9 
Nottingh. J 14 4 78 0 58 S -i-4 4 93 8 
Derby 112 4 00 0 6<2 6 44 6 1 03 3 
Stafford 120 7 00 0 76 0 40 4 85 10 
Salop 1 2~ 11 90 8 69 1 44 8 0 0 
Hereford 112 0 7 5 0 6~ 7 -t2 5 7 4 1 0 
Worcester 118 5 00 . 0 65 7 44 10 77 3 
'Varwick 131 000 69 44·~ 1097 10 
Wilts 111 2 00 0 60 4 ~6 6 Y2 0 
Her.ks 131 2 00 0 53 6 4-1. 0 82 9 
Oxford 12S 9 00 0 60 0 +9 6 7'1 9 
Bncks 128 8 00 0 59 Q 46 6 77 () 
Hrecou 112 8 7 6 8 t)5 6 J2 0 00 0 
JA·Iontgo1n. 118 4· 00 0 67. 2 ~5 4 00 0 
Radnor 116 500 063 23G 1100 Q 

I ~ 

M 1\Rl':J!IlVJ: E COUNTIES. 
Wheat Rye BarlY Oats Bean~ 

I • • $ • d S • d • S. d. $ • d. S • ti'. 
Essex. 124 0 67 6 50 6 46 8 70 n 
[{ent .119 0 65 0 60· 9 8 0 69 9 
Sussex 123 4 00 0 63 0 54 .0 00 0 
Suffolk 119 3 tiO 0 55 8 .j-4 3 65 .0 
Camb. 113 1 00 056 7' 36 10 6610 
Norfolk 111 0 60 8 50 11 44 10 67 '1 
Lincoln 104 2 80 0 4.7 9 38 0 85 S 
~{ork 102 11 00 0 52 · 1 J7 6 78 4 
Durham 105 8 00 0 53 4 39 4 00 (~ 
Northum. 98 5 76 , 59 1 -t.l 1 00 G 
Cumberl.l16 3 96 8 62 .11 ~0 3 00 0 . 
Westtnor.ll8 11 9G_ 0 64 0 4-1 1 00 0 
Lancasterll3 1100 053 10-!.2 1000 0 
Chester Ill 10 00 0 00 0 39 2 00 0 
Flint 11 0 7 00 0 83 4 3~ 0 00 0 
Denbigh 119 4 00 0 77 1 36 9 00 0 
i\.nglesea 000 0 00 0 00 0 30 0 00 () 
Carnarv. 12'2 S 00 0 62 8 38 8 00 0 
Merionet. 11 tt 4' 00 0 68 0 42 6 00 0 
Cardigan 115 6 00 0 52 0 2-i. 0 00 0 
Pembroke] 01 0 00 0 53 7 32 0 0-0 0 
Carmarth lOG 4 00 0 58 11 28 2 00 () 
Glamorg. 124t !3 00 0 GS 0 36 0 00 0 

Average gf Enoolancl autl Wales, per quarter. Gloucest.128 2 00 0 70 4 49 0 0() 0 
1) 7 5t75 4J61 0[41 6l80 6 Otnerset 122 10 00 n 66 0 34 () 82 0 

Average of cotland, pe1· quarter: l\iontno. 119 6 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 () 
I 02 8(70 3(56 4(41 5t67 8 Devon 124 0 00 0 64 0 33 6 00 0 

Aggreg te A'·erao·e Prices of the Twelve ~1~- Corn,va11118 2 00 0 62 3 32 2
1 

0 0 
ritnne i tricts of England and Wales, by J)orset 124 2 00 0 65 4 42 6 80 G 
\Vhich .Exportation and Bounty are to b(" Hants · 120 1 1 00 0 62 9 44 8 85 4 
regul at.ed in (i reat Britain ..........•.............••.... , .... 115 1 7 4 0 59 3 39 4 78 6 

PRICE. OF FLOUR, per Sack, May 24: 105s. to 110s, 
• 

~ 

RETURN OP" 'VII EAT, in Mark·Lane, inclnding only from Mayt-10 to May 15: 
'total 8771 (~u~rters. Average 119s. 7i_ll.-O.>·. ld.: lower than last Return. 

0 .. '1'~1 EA.L, per Boll of 140lbs. Avoirdupoi~, i\1ay 15, 4-\\·. 2d. 

A\i"'ERAGE PRICE·_of SUG:\R, ~ay 26, 5Ss. 10~d. 

PRICE OF llOP , tN TllE BORO GI·I l\.1 ... Rl{ET, /~pril 24: 
? ent Bags . . • . . . . . . . . • 8/. Os. to 12l. 0.>-. I I" en t Pocket ...••.. ~ •.•• 1 Ol. Os. to 15/. s. 
u sex Ditta . . • . • • . . • Sl. Os. to 1 '21. Os. ._us. ex Ditto . . • . . . . . . . . • 91. Os. to 13l. Os. 

Es:,ex Ditto ••. .• . . •. . . l. Os. to 1 Ol. ·0 .>'. J Farnham Ditto ..•...• 16l. ~s. to 251. Os. 

A .. ER G E PRICE OF HA1r A. ,.D S rR.:t\\', .i\fay .2-~ : 
St.Jatnes's, f.l y4/. 0s. -.tt1 w 1/. 19;r .. vVIutechaRel, flay4l. 14r. ~traw tl.l9s. 

Clover '7/. ls.-.. ~inithticld , Ot(\ I:lny Ol. Os. Od . .. ~t ra,· 11. 15s. (!IoYer 6/. 5s. 
SL\1 11'1·1 FIELD, i\fay !24-. To i ok the Offal per Ston of Sibs. 

neef ....................... , .. tis. rl. to 7s. Stl. Lamb ......................... 7s. Od. to 8s. 8d. 
Mutton .••..•......•..•....•. 7$. Od. to s. ( cl. Head of attle at iVIarket this Day: _ 

al. ...•...•.••....•.....•••• tis. (Jd. to Ss. Od. Beast, about 1,500. Co.l\'es 110 ... 
Pork ......................... .. '1s. tl. to 8s. Od. 1 5\heep and Lambs 12,200. Pigs 280. 

) .. L , l\1ay 2G: wcastle 45 .. 6d. to 54s. Sunderland 46.). to 46s. 9d. 
SO .. '\P1 ~l"c.dlow, lO'l.)'. fottleclllO nrri 11 s·. .t\. ,. l)LE >13.). 6d. perDoz. loulds15 " d~ 

T LLO\V~ per on·J: Stb. Cl re ... rkct 5s. 3d. ~'hite~hapel 5s. Sil •. 
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EACH DAY'S PRICE OF S~OCKS I , 1813. 
• \ 

B k an 
Stock. 

IS per Ct. 3 per Ct. 
Red. Consols. 

4 per Ct. 5 perCt 
Consols. Navy. 

B. Long 
. 

IrL·lt Imp. I Imp. 
An11. 5perCt. 3perCt. Ann. 

• - • ' 

1 Holiday " I 

2 Sunday 
s 
4 
~ 
li 
7 
8 
~ 

10 
Jl" 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

217 I • 

I· 217!. 
2 

217~ 
217! 

l 
<217 

-
~• 1: 

Sunday 
~ 

217 
-

• 
' ·' ' 

216.1 
2 

Sundav 

14! 56~ , - ' 
8 n 

14! • " 
H I 147 86 -il j 

141 
8 ' I 141 ' J 

-

8 
141 ' " 0 4! -8 

• 

14! 861 • 
• 

P. 8 I 
14! "' ·. ~ - -

l 7' 

I 14-! 56! 4! I~ 2 

14! <= -
14i 561 

8 I· 
I 

58! 59t '1~ 88.3. 
8 .... 

58! 59i '721 88i 4 8 
582 59~ 72i 88.! 

8 a 8 

58! 59i 72~ 88! 
8 2 

58f 59i 722 88~ 
8 8 

58ft 59i • 7 (2,~ 88-j 8 8 8 

.581 591 72l 88.!. a 8 a 4 
581 591. '7Q.l 8 8~ R q ..,2 

58! 5Q.!. 72'l 88* ·~ 8 
581 ,~9t 7tM 88! 8 8 
58t . .59t 'i 'l~ 88! 

8 8 a 
58 1 5~! 721 881 

tJ 8 I i 

-1'7 
18 
19 
~0 
~] 

22 
~3 

Holiday 
2161 

l • 

216 
216 

215.1 
2 • -

Sunday 

•• I• .... 
I• • .. 

- '-~ 
~ 

14l 
• 

. , 
14! ' 
14~ - ~ ' 8 

'. 14-'l .. 561 .. 4 a I' 14! ~ "' -8 . 
I• 

58~ 59·" 72f 88! a 0 
58! 591 721 88~ 

8 a 8 a 
58i 59t 72J 88! a 8 
58! 59 7-Q! , 88 

8 
571 , ~8, '72 871 

8 B 

24 
2.5 
~6 
~7 

• 
", 

215! i 

214l ·' 
2 

Holiday 

14-k , 
"' .• 

8 -

14.! 55! 4! 8 -

14i 
B 

• 

• 

57~ 58Z '72 ss 
8 2 

571 sg! 7'2 871. 
8 8 

57! 58J 711. 87i 
2 8 .. 

28 
~9 
!lO 

• 

Holiday. 
Sunday. 

141 " ~~, . _" ~- _._ . ' . 
l ' -

I• ' 
- ,,'.. 

57! 58! 71! 87.!. 
8 8 2 2 

I 

· I'rinted by Nxouot .. s, SoN, and llnNTt.EY, J{ed Lion P.aasage, Fleet Street, London.) 
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India 
tock. 

. 
-

168 

1 68~ 
1681 

2 
168J. 

2 
1 ~! 

I 
.. 

.. 
-

' 

~--

1SouthSea , • Sea , 
tock. Ann. 

~. 581. .. 
:l 

' 

-- • • 

. 

59 
_.._ 

C• . ... - ,_ 

' ~":_ 

. 

< 

~~ 

.1. 

c 

---~ ~ -
I ~ r 

• 

... . .-_. • 
~ 

' 

lndia 
llonds. 

3 dis. 
3 dis. 

' 

3 dis. 
2 d is. 
2 d is . 
1 dis. 

1 dis. 
1 di • 
I dis. 
1 di . 

" 

1 dis. 

1 dis. 
1 dis. 
1 dis. 
1 dis. 

I' 1 dis. 

1 dis: 
1 dis. 
1 dis. 

1 dis. ' 

Ex. Dill . E- • Dill · . m• 
(3~d.) (S cl. ) • n1um. 

8 pr. 
7 pr. 
'7 pr. 
7 pr. 

1 tl pr. 
9 pr . 

7 pr. 
6 pr. 
6 pr. 
6 pr. 

6 pr. 

6 pr • 
6 pr. 

·----._ __ _ 

--------

$ pr. -----
5 pr. 
5 pr. ____ ..,.... 

5 pr. 
• 

5 pr. 
5 pr. 

• 

5 pr. 
• 

J~IC1IAltDSON1 GOODLIJCI\., & Co, Slock-DtokcrJ;t 

I 

• , 

• 

• 
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